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PREFACE.

THE objections commpnly urged againft works on medical fob-

jects for the ufe of families, appear to be founded on partial

views, illiberal prejudices, or the improper manner in which ibme

books of rliat kind have been written.

Although the mode of cure of difeafes in every cafe cannot be ful-

ly explained to people ignorant of the medical art, as no invariable

rule of practice is applicable to the fame diforder in different confu-

tations, it will not be denied that directions may be given by which
the progrefs of many complaints may be retarded, and the caufes of

not a few guarded againit.

The particular department of the healing art in which the author

of the following fheets has been engaged for upwards of thirty years,

afforded him frequent opportunities of regretting the want of a work
on the management of Female Complaints, calculated to fulfil thefe

important purpofes. He was therefore induced, about ten years ago,

to puhlifh a work of that nature.

In correcting it for a third edition, within thefe few months, he

perceived that many improvements might be made, which would
render it mere extenlively ufeful than formerly ; but he found that

thefe could not be introduced without altering comp'etely the foriii

and ftyle of the book. The importance of the oV.ect. rendered him
infenfible to the difficulty of the undertaking ; and the aid which he

derived from an afliftant, who has devoted bunfelf fen- feveral years to

the fane., line of pivieiiiun (his own km), encouraged him to proceed

with the talk.

The following fheets, containing dire "tiui.s for 'he management
of Femalt Complaints in every period of life, and for the treatment

of Children in early Infancy, it is hoped, are now adapted for gene-

ral ufe.

Through t
;
;- whole work the author has carefully endeavoured to

point out the nature of the feveral difeafes of which lie treats, to mew
the circumftances from which many complaints originate, in. order

that they may be guarded againit, and to cliff inguifh thole cafes

which may lie fafely truftc d to the management of the patients th rm-

s, from thofe which require the attendance of a medical
i i

tioner.

Although he has not failqd to a\ ail himfelf of thefe obfervatlons of

. h are confirmed by his own experience, he has avoided

irii fences to other books ; becaufe, in general, it would be improj 1

1

to refer thofe for whom this work is intended ro medical authors.

The ftyle of the following fheets is fimple. Elegance and mean-

nefs of language would i ave been equa . inadf quate to the fubject,

A 3



H PREFACE.
Perfpicuity, being the molt efTential object, has been always ftudied.

Technical terms have therefore never been employed ;
and the few-

foreign words which are ufed are univerfally understood, or may be

very eafily learned. They are only fubftituted for Englifh expreffionj

which are thought to found harfhly to delicate ears.

As the nature of the diforders incident to mankind cannot be ex-

plained to thofe who are totally unacquainted with the Structure of

the human body, a view of that interesting fubject, rendered intelli-

gible by being diverted of terms of art, and by the rejection of mi-

nute anatomical difquifitions, is exhibited in the Introduction.

The obfervations in the Firft Part of the Management of Female
Complaints relate to all the difeafes which occrr in the unimpregna-

ted State, and include alfo the changes in conference of pregnancy.

In the Second Part, the treatment of the complaints during child-

bearing is detailed ; and in the Third Part, directions are given for

the management of lying-in women.
Many of the obfervations are illustrated by cafes ; but, for obvious

reafons, the names of the parties are concealed. The author's cha-

racter, it is hoped, will protect him from any cenfures on this neeei-

fary precaution.

The great mortality of children, efpecially in large cities, proba-
bly originates principally from the neglect of thofe attentions which
the itate of infancy requires. The ririt chapter on the Management
of Children comprehends, therefore, thofe rules for their treatment
which experience has proved to be the moft effectual means for

preventing difeafes. In the other chapters, the complaints which
occur molt commonly during the period of nurfing arc defcribed, and
the mode cf cure directed.

The popular names of difeafes are in general adopted ; but the fci-

entitic apellation is alfo commonly added.
The Appendix contains Forms of Medicines adapted for the difeaf-

«s detailed in the book, Directions for confulting medical-

Practition-
ers by letter, and Hints for the choice of a Nurfe.
The publication which gave origin to the pre lent work was in-

tended as a text -book for the author's female pupils, as well as for
the ufe of families. But as many fubjects absolutely neceflary in
the former view mult be very improper in the latter, he has placed
thefe in n unall Syllabus, for the fole ufe of Midwives attending his
Lectures. By this arrangement every indelicate difcuffion is avoid-

the following Sheet-.

Edinbup-ch, April 2, 1792.
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INTRODUCTION.

THE ftructure of the human body, it is universal-

ly allowed, ought to be well underftood by
thofe who attempt to obviate or cure difeafes.—

A

partial knowledge of anatomy, however, it has been
imagined, is iuflicient for thofe who practife Mid-
wifery.

This idea mufl be erroneous, for the feveral or-

gans are fo intimately connected with each other, thai

the ftructure of any particular one cannot be explain-

ed, without a reference to that of others.

A view of the mechanifm of the human body muft

fugged to the practitioner of midwifery the neceflity

for that guarded caution in practice which cannot be
too much inculcated, and may perhaps prevent many
of thofe unfortunate accidents which ignorance of the

delicacy and complication of. the feveral parts of the.

human fyftem has frequently occafioned.

A fhort fketch, therefore, of the Anatomy of the

Human Body, it is prefumed, will be confidered a

proper introduction to the fubject of the following

meets ; it; will not, it is hoped, prove unacceptable to

thofe for whom this work is intended, as it will illuf-

trate many of the remarks which muit be occalionaliy

made-

MATERIALS OF WHICH THE BODY IS
FORMED.

HE human body is compofed of certan gene-
ral principles, by a combination of which theT



8 INTRODUCTION.
various organs neceiTary for the purpofes of life are

conftruclred. Thefe have been divided into Solids

and Fluids.

SOLIDS.
The folids confifts chiefly of the Nerves, Veflels

Flefhy parts, Bones and their appendages, and an in-

ienfible fubftance, which invelopes, connects, or en-

ters into the compoiiiion of all the other folids, called,

from its ftructure, Cellular fubftance.

NERVES.—The nerves are white gliflening cords,

originating and probably deriving their power, from
the Brain, and it-c appendages.

The motion and fen fat ion of the different-parts of

the body depend fo much on the nerves, that when
the principal nerve of any organ is cut through or

very much compreffed, the fenfation and functions of

that organ are completely defiroyed.

Every part of the body, therefore, owes its fenfiba*

lity to the nerves which it pofTeffes ; and all the mo-
tions of the different organs, from the moil minute

to the moll confklerable, are performed by means of

the nerves.

Belides thefe general properties of the nerves, they

have fome particular powers ; for it is through their

medium that the actions of the fenfes are accompliih-

e<!. Thus, on the nerves of the eye and of the nofe,

the fenfes of Seeing and Smelling depend ; for the

nerves being; deftroyed, the fenfes no longer exiir.

To tiie powers of the nerves, therefore, every func-

tion of the body muff be attributed. It is not howe-
>(.;•, alcertained in what manner thev act ; it will pro-

bably remain one of tbofe myfteries which man is not

permitted to explore.

VESSELS.—The veffels of the human body are

very numerous ; they are of different fizes and forms,

and have different ufes affigned them. Some are in-

tended to convey to the blood what is neceffary to

ijy its conftant wafte ; others carry the blood it-
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felf to all the various parts for the purpofes of nutri-

tion ; fome prepare it for that purpoie, and others

diftribute it in a prepared ftate to the different organs

of the body. All the veflels may therefore be arran-

ged under the denomination of the Abforbent, Circu-

latory, Secretory, and Excretory.

The Absorbent Vessels are extended over

the fnrface of the cavities of the body ; they are of

different Ikes; many of them are fcarcely vifible ;

they are very ftrong, although fo thin as to be trans-

parent.

The abforbent veffels all open on the fuiface of the

body, and of its feveral cavities, by extremities fo

final 1, that their ftrudure cannot be afcertained.

They are however, capable of abforbing fluids, which

they convey to a general refervoir, (to be afterwards

defcribed) and which are prevented from returning,

by having in their courfe, numerous valves, which al-

low the pafTage of the fluids in the direction of the

general refervoir, and prevent their return •

The abforbent veflels have been divided, from the

appearance of the contents, into Lymphatics and Lac-

teals. The Lafteals are confined to the belly ;
the

Lymphatics are diftributed over the reft of the body.

In the courfe of the latter veflels, roundifh bodies

of a red or brown colour, larger in children than in

grown perfons, called Conglobate glands are found.

Their functions have not yet been fatisfaftorily ex-

plained ; therefore it. is unneceflary to defcribe their

ftrudture minutely.

Circulatory Vessels are thofe which carry

the blood to the different parts of the body, and re-

turn it from the fame parts to its general relervoir,

the Heart. Thofe which perform the former pur-

pofe are ftyled Arteries, and thofe deligned for

the latter, Veins.
The Arteries are thick, ftrong cylindrical tubes,

pofle fling a power of pufhing forwards their contents
;

by which means an alternate contraction and dilatation
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takes place, which occafions that peculiar action, term-

ed the Pulse. By this the arteries are diftinguilhed

from the veins in the living body.

The arteries terminate principally in two ways, in

Exhalents and Veins.

The ftructure of the Exhaient vefTels is fo minute,

that it is imperfectly known. Their ufes, however,

are evident; for they ferve the important purpofes of

Supplying a fluid which moiftens all the internal parts

of the body ; and they aIn ft to throw off the impuri-

ties of the blood by what is termed Infenfible perfjH-

ration-.

The Veins are confidered to be reflections of the

arteries. They return the blood from the dfFerent

parts, and generally accompany the courfe of the ar-

teries. They are fo tranfparent, that the blood can

be perceived of a bluifh colour through them. They
poflefs, like the abforbents, valves, which prevent the

blood from turning out of its courfe towards the heart
;

and they have no puliation.

In other refpects the veins refemble the arteries.

The Secretory Vessels are thofe which are

deftined for preparing from the blood the various flu-

ids which are neceflary for the prefervation of the

different functions of the human body.

They are merely modifications of the blood- veff-ls,

nerves and lymphatics, known by the name of

Glands. Some of thefe are fimple in their ftruc-

ture ; for being hollow, and receiving a great quan-

tity of blood vefTels, they feem merely adapted for

the damnation of the blood, which is either after-

wards forced through an opening, by the preflure of

fome of the neighbouring parts, or taken up by a par-

ticular apparatus for that purpoic.

The more complicated glands, although they pre-
pare different kinds of fluids, feem all to be of the

fame general ftructure- They are of different files,

and confift of a vaft number of blood -vefTels, &c.
wonderfully idriranxed with each other, dividing in-
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to very minute branches, and formed into numerous
fmall inequalities.

The Excretory Vessels proceed from theCr.

glands. Rifing from innumerable fmall branches,

they terminate in one or more trunks, and convey
the prepared fluid to the parts for which it is de-

figned.

By. its veffels, therefore, the body is nourifhed, and
its unneceffary worn-out parts are carried off. Hence
every part of the body muit be fupplied with veffels

;

though in fome they are fo very minute, that they
are invifible-

FLESHY PARTS—The flefhy parts of the body
are divided naturally into portions of various forms,

called by anatomifts Muscles.
Thefe are all found to be compofed of an amazing

number of very minute threads, intermixed with
blood-veffels, by which they are generally of a red-
dilh colour, and with nerves, by which their actions

are performed.

The flefhy parts are deftined for performing the
different motions of the body ; for which purpofe,
they are of various forms and fizes, and in various

fitnations.

The manner in which the flefhy parts perform
their actions is by the fibres or threads of which they
are compofed becoming fhortened, which, as has for-

merly been obferved, depends on the nerves.

The actions of niofl of the flefhy parts can be com-
manded by the Will ; and hence are called Volun-
tary. The mufcles not fubject to the will are thofe

on the actions of which life depends. With a power
over thefe the Supreme Being has not thought fit to

iniruft man. Thefe mufcles perform the Involun-
tary actions of the body. As, however, the will is

capable of increafing or diminifhing fome of thefe ac-
tions, a third kind of mufcular power has been term-
ed Mixed.
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BONES The bones are the hardeft and moft fo-

lid parts of the body. They determine its fhape

;

they fupport and move its various parts ; and they af-

ford, by the cavities which fome of them form, fafe

lodgement for feveral important organs.

The bones are infenfible, though furnifhed with

minute nerves : they are, in the healthy ftate, of a

whitifh colour, though they have many fmall blood-

veffels in their fubftance.

The appearance of the bones differs materially in

their external and internal parts ; for externally they

are firm and folid, but internally they are hollow,

and of a ftru£ture refembling fponge or honey-comb.
In confequence of this texture, they are lefs heavy,

and much more ftrong, than if they had been folid.

The bones are conne&ed to the flefhy parts of the

body, and to one another- Although the motions of

the body are performed by the Mufcles, thefe cannot

act without having a proper fupport ; that, the Bones

fupply ; while the Nerves communicate to the muf-
cles the power of adlion.

Appendages of the Bones.—Cartilage and
Ligaments may be considered as the appendages of

the bones.

Cartilage or Gristle is a white, folid, fmooth,

and infenfible fubftance, generally ferving to conned
the bones, and for the attachment of flelhy parts.

The Ligaments are white, gliflening, infenfible

cords, differing in fhape and thicknefs in different

Herts. They ferve to form, in fome places to ftrenpth-

t;>, the connection of the bones; and they alfo afford

attachment to flefhy parts, where there are deficien-

cies, in the bones.

Connection of the Bones.—The bones are
ju.ned to each other in fuch a manner, that between
fome of them motion is allowed, while others are

f.-mly united together. Hence the Articulation
pi bones has been divided into Moveable and Im-
oveable.
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The Moveable Articulations are of various

ftructures; for feme are fo formed as to admit of mo-
tion in every direction, fome only backwards and for-

wards, and others from fide to fide.

The Immoveable Articulations are formed
in one of two ways : The two bones are indented in-

to each other, by cavities in one correfponding with

protuberances in the other ; or they are fixed firmly

together bv means of Cartilages or Ligaments.
CELLULAR SUBSTANCE—The various foft

parts of the body are connected by an infenfible fub-

ibnee, of a loofe open texture, fomewhat like net-

work. Hence called Cellular Substance.
Every part of thisfubflance communicates with the

other ; from which circumftance, air, or any fluid,

having accefs to one part of it, may be eafily extend-

ed over the whole*.

FLUIDS.
The fluids of the human body may be arranged

under the following claOTes.

1. The fluid formed by digeftion, called Chyle.

2. The Blood.

3. The Fluids, prepared from the Blood.

CHYLE.—The chyle is a white, milky-like, fwest-

ifh fluid, without fmell or any active fenfible quality.

By it the blood, which is continually wafting, is fup-

plied. On a due proportion, therefore, of the chyle,

the nourishment of the body muff depend.

BLOOD—The common appearance of blood is

familiar to every one. When taken from a living

perfon, as in the common operation of blood-letting,

it appears at firft of an uniform confifter.ee, but aftec

having remained fome time at reft, it fpontaneoufi/

fe^a-

* [t will occur to re \. ,1 > have a previous knowledge »f a-

natomy, that in the above d< ime of the Solids are omit-

is the Integuments, Hatf, and Nails. Theie are diferred

!(> tii£ . of the I'auticul.yr Structure oi'thepoDY.

B



14 INTRODUCTION.
feparates into two parts, a thin yellowijli water, and

a thick red jelly. The former is of a faltifh tafie,

apd can be jellied by heat ; the latter is compofed of

red parts, and a fubftance which jellies whenever it

is placed at reft.

The proportion of thefe parts to each other differs

in different perfons, and in the fame perfon, accord-

ing to the (late of health.

From the blood all the fluids of the body (except

the chyle) are prepared.

Fluids prepared from the Blood— Thefe are

prepared from the blood in two ways : either by Am-
ple feparatron, or by a certain power of the preparing

organs, which cannot be referred to mechanical prin-

ciples.

Thefe fluids differ materially from one another.

Some are watery, fome flimy, and others coagulable,

cr oily. They may be comprehended under the fol-

lowing dalles.

The Watery,
The Slimy,
The Gelatinous,
The Oily, and,

Ihe Mixed Fluids.
Watery Fluids.— Some of thefe fluids are ne-

cefiarily tin own off from the body, from being ufelefs

or hurtful ; and fome of them are neceffary for. dilu-

ting the food and drink : the former are the Urine
and Per&pirable matter ; the latter are the faliva,

or fpittle, and the fluid prepared by one of the bow-
els, called Pancreas. To the watery fluid may be

referred the Tears.
Urine.—The appearance of the urine is well

known. It is in the healthy ftate, of a faltifh ta$e,

and of a ftraw colour, with a fediment of the fame
colour, after having been palled for fome time.

The appearance and quantity of the urine vary in

different perfons, according to the quantity and qua.

lity
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lity of their food and drink, and alfo in the fame per*

ion, according to the ftate of health.

The Perspirable Matter, when collected in

quantity, is called Sweat. It refembles urine in its

tafte and qualities ; but has a different colour and
fmell, probably from being mixed with fome other

fubftance in its patfage from the body.

The Saliva or Spittle, is of a clear limpid ap-

pearance, almoft infipid, and more vifcid than the u-

rine or perfpirable matter.

The faliva aflifts the organs of tafte, prefer ves tlie

power of the organs of fpeech, prevents rhe uneafy

fenfation of thirji, and probably ferves fome important

purpofe in digeflion.

The Fluid prepared by the Pancreas, is

nearly fimilar to, and is thought to be of the fame ule

;ftion with, the Saliva.

Te a rs. The appearance of the tears is well known

:

they continually moiften the delicate organ the eye,

without which the vifion would be injured.

Slimy Fluids— The flinay or mucous fluids differ

from the watery ones in being more vifcid, and from
the gelatinous fluids, in not being coagulable by heat.

The flimy fluids arc of a whitiih colour, and are iu-

fipid to the tafte. They ferve to defend thole organs

which are adapted for thepafEige of air or fluids'. Hence
the ncie, throat, &C are constantly moiftened with

them.

Gelatinous Fluids—The gelatinous fluids re-

femble the mucous and fome of the watery ones very

nearly. They are diftinguifhed from them by their

becoming jellied when expofed to heat. The fluid

which is found in the ftomach and inteftines belongs

to this clafs. The whole cellular fubftance is moift-

ened by a thin fluid, which has been imagined to be

coagulable. Wherever this fluid is not furniihed, the

contiguous parts of the cellular fubftance grow toge-

ther.

B 2 The
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The Fluid In the STOMACH'and Intestines

refembles in appearance the Saliva, but differs much
in its qualities ; for it has a faltiih tafte, and poffefTes

the power of curdling milk.

This fluid is certainly a principal agent of digefli-

on ; but its manner of action has not been afcertained.

Oily Fluids—The oily fluids eorifift of the Fat,
Suet, Marrow, and Ear-was.

Fat.— i he appearance of the fat in the dead body
is familiar to every one. In the living body it is in

the form of oil, inclofed in very minute bags, placed
in the cellular fubfhnce.

The ufes of the fat feems to be, to defend the fe-

deral parts of the body from the effects of the cold
and friction ; to facilitate the action of the different

ibft parts, by lubricating them ; to add to the beauty
of the body, by making it every where frnootb, and,
in a certain degree, to nourilh the body.

Suet—A matter refembling fuet, called by anato.
mills febaccous matter, is prepared to defend thofe
parts which are much expofed to the air or to fricti-

on, as the face, and armpits, &c.
The Marrow is a fluid of a fatty, oily, nature,

qu te fluid in the living body, more penetrating than
the fat, and contained within the bones. Ir has been
imagined that the marrow renders the bones lefs brit-
tle than they would be without fuch a fubftance.;
and perhaps it may ferwe in fome degree, hke the
fat, to afford nourdhment.
The Ear wax is a dark coloured oily fluid, of a

very bitter tafte- It defends the minute and delicate
organ the ear from external injuries.

Mixed Fluids—There are fome fluids which
differ in quality from ail thofe already enumerated,
and which therefore cannot be properly included in
any of the above claffes-, fnch are, the Milk, the
Bile, and the fluid which lubricates all the Joints
of the body.

Milk.
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Milk-—The appearance of milk, and the different

parts of which it is compofed, (cream, whey, cbeefe,

and a little fugar, to which it owes its fweetnefs) are

well known.
The qualities of milk are not always the fame in the

fame woman ; much lefs in any two women. They
depend on a great variety of circumftances, more par-

ticularly on the health, diet, and mode of life.

Milk is defigned for the nourifhment of children in

early infancy, and is only furnifhed by women after

child-birth ; though indeed a fluid refembling it in ap-

pearance may be fqucezcd from the brrafts, fornetimes

in confequence of particular difeafes, and fornetimes

even from the effects of mechanical powers applied to

the breaft.

The Bile is a yellowifh fluid, of a bitter tafte,

refembling foap in its properties. It is prepared in

order to be mixed with the food. By this means all

the various parts of the food are combined, and the

inafs is of an uniform nature, the bile mixing the

watery and oily parts together, and correcting any ten-

dency to acidity.

The Fluid which is found in the Joints is of a

whitiih colour, and of an oily, mucdaginous nature.

It ferves to lubricate the joints, by which the effects

of friction are guarded againft.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS on the SO.

LIDS and FLUIDS.

From the flight fketch which has been given of the

materials of which the human body is principally com-

pofed, it will be perceived, that the folids and fluids

have a mutual dependence on each other.

Some of the folids ferve to prepare and conduct the

fluids ; and thefe, in their turn, nouriih the folids
;

hence every part of the body muff, be fupplied with

veffels ; and as thefe cannot perform their actions with-

out nerves, they mult neceffarily enter, alfo into the

compofition of every part. The
B 3
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The flefliy parts of the body are all immediately

cr remotely connected with bones or cartilages : hence

they have a firm fupport, and are rendered capable of

performing the different neceflary motions.

All the various parts of the body are connected to

each other by the infenfible cellular fubftance : confe-

quently the external form of the body very much de-

pends on it.

Thefe obfervations render it un neceflary to enu-

merate particularly the veiTels, nerves, flefhy parts,

&c« of the different organs of the body. In defcribing

their ftructure, therefore, the general fhape, appear-

ance, and functions of each part, require only to be ex-

plained*

ANATOMICAL STRUCTURE of the HU-
MAN BODY.

r"pHE human body may be divided into the Head,
** Trunk, and Extremities- All thefe parts,

however, are contained within one covering, the Skin*
Its ftru&ure ought, therefore, to be confidered before

that of any other part.

Structure of the Sxin«—The .(kin ft compofed
of the fcarf and true fkin.

The fcarf fkin is that fine, tranfparent, infenfible

membrane, which, covering the true (kin in its whole
extent, forms the outer part of the bodv.

It is of different degrees of thicknefs in different

parts, and lias an infinite number of fmall perforations,

to admit of the paflfage of the hairs, and of the exha-
lent and abforbent veflels. Its ufe is to defend the

true fkin.

The fcarf fkin is connected to the true fkin by a
jelly-like fubftance, on which the colour of the outfide

of the body principally depends : hence this fubftance
is of a white or dufky hue in Europeans, and of a black
or deep brown in negroes, mulattoes, &c-

This jelly-like fiibftan.ee is probably intended^to ferve

as
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as an additional defence to the true fkin, and alfo to

cover its inequalities.

The true fkin lies immediately below the jelly-like

fabftance. It is compofed of a number of fibres, on
which its elafticity depends, intermixed with a great

many nerves, and different kinds of vefTels.

The outer furface of the true fkin is covered with
fmall inequalities, wh'rh exhibit through the fcarf fkin

the appearance of furrows. Thefe inequalities are oc-

cafioned by various fubftances, as nerves, glands, and
roots of hair.

The true fkin is highly fenfible- It forms one of

the organs of the fenfes, that of Touch. This fenfe

is more acute in the hands, and towards the points of

the fingers, than in any other part ; and is there de-

fended by a tranfparent, horny-like fubftance, the

nails.

The true and fcarf fkin are perforated by hairs i

Thefe are fpread over all the outer furface of the. bo-

dy, except on the palms of the hands, and the foles of

the feet ; though their length is confiderable only on
particular parts.

The roots of the hairs are placed in the true fkin,

and are regularly organifed parts, having minute vei«

fels and nerves.

The hair on fome parts, as on the head, &c. ferves

as an ornament to the body, to adorn which Nature

has neglected nothing- In other parts it is more ob-

vioufly ufeful, in defending delicate organs from exter-

nal injury, as in the eye and nofe ; and over the fur-

face of the body, it probably protects the tender ori-

fices of the fkin.

Over the furface of the fkin innumerable fmall glands

are found ; fome of which prepare the fuel already

mentioned, which defends and foftens the fkin ; and

others are thought to contribute, along with the mi-

nute extremities of the arteries, to throw off the per-

fbirable matter.
1

All
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All the cavities in the human body are covered with

a fubftance which lias been thought to be a continua-

tion of the Skin. This view, from its simplicity, may
be adopted in a work of this kind, though it were not

ftrictly conformable to the opinion of anatomifts.

The (kin, therefore, deprived of its jelly-like fub-

ftance, confequeutly of a red colour, highly fenfible,

and furniihed with an apparatus for pouring out (lime,

to defend it from air and fluids, may be confidered to

enter into all the cavities of the body, and to form a

lining for them.

HEAD.
The head forms the uppermoft part of the human
ty. It is joined to the trunk by the neck. It may

be divided into the Head and Face, the limits of each
of which are fo familiarly underftood, that they do not
require being defcribed.

The HEAD, property fo called, is merely an oval
box, formed by a number of bones clofely connected
to each other, containing the brain and part of its ap-
pendages.

To the bafe of this.box the neck is joined, and to
one end the face.

Brain—The brain is a fofc, pulpy, white-colour-
ed fubftance, which is deemed thefource of the nerves.
1 1 occupies all the fore and upper part of the head. Its

figure is irregular
; and as- from its ftructure no idea

can be formed of its ul'es, it is unneceffary to defcribe
its federal parts.

Appendages of the Brain—The brain is con-
nected by two continuations of its fubftance, in the
form of cords, at its lower part, at the back part of the
head, with a fmall organ, nearly refembling itfelf, call-
ed the Little Brain-

The True and Little Brain unite at the bafe
of the head, to form the fubftance from which all the
nerves immediately originate. From this fubftance ten

pair
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pair of nerves pafs out, through fundi openings at that
part of die head to which the face is attached. The
continuation of the true and little brain then paffesout
at a large opening at the bottom of the head, to which
the bones of the neck are joined, and conftitutes what
is called the Spinal Marrow.
FACE.—The form and fltuation of the face recuire

no particular defcription.

The face of man exceeds that of every other animal,
not only in the beauty of its colour, but in the variety
of figns of the paffions which it is capable of expreffing.
The upper part of the face is called the Forehead,

or Brows. It differs in form in different perfons.
The {kin with which it is covered can at pleafure be
made to contract in a remarkable degree, in order to
exprefs fome of the paffions.

Et£S—The eyes are placed under the forehead,
on each fide of the root of the nofe, lodged in a, hoi-

low formed by bones, and rendered foft by a quantity
of fat, &c. By this means they are guarded from ex-
ternal injuries, from which they are more immediate-
ly defended by the eye-lids.

The upper half of the fockcts in which the eyes are
placed is furrounded by the eye* brows, which eonfift

chiefly of a certain regular diipefnion of fhort thick

hairs, and which contribute much to the exprefhon and
beanty of the countenance.

The Eye-luh, wtvicb are continuations of the (kin,

rendered capable of motion, and lined with a fine de-

licate fubftance, terminate in the Eye-ia/hes, whidi
coniiit of hairs placed in a griftly fubftance.

In each Eye-lajh, at the corner next the nofe, there

is a imall opening at which the "Tears, after they have
moiltencd the eye, enter, to be conveyed into the n< i .

At the oppofite corner, under the eye lafh, the fnull

body is placed, which furni.'hes the tears. The eye-

lids, befides defending the eye, ferve to prevent the

tears from being conftantly poured over the cheeks.

Each
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Each Eye is conftru&ed in fuch a manner, that the

picture of the object feen is reprefented in miniature

on the infide of its bottom ; for the light entering at

the Pupil, pafTes through a thin watery fluid, then

through a fmall tranfparent body like chryftal, and

laftly through a vifcid glairy fubftance, like the white

of an egg, by which means it is collected in a fmall

fpace, at the bottom of the eye.

Thefe Humours, as they are railed, are contained

within a flrcng covering, compofed oi' three layers

principally, which have been named Coats.

The outer layer is almoft round, projecting a little'

at the forepart, which is quite tranfparent ; in every
other part, this layer is of a milky white colour. To
this outer covering the eyelids and the apparatus for

moving the eye are attached.

The fecond layer is of a dufky colour ; it lines the
whole infide of the outer one, except at its tranfparent
part, where it is turned back, and forms«a ring of dif-

ferent colours, in different perfons.

This ring furrounds the pupil, and being very irri-

table, and pofle fling a very active power of enlarging
and drainifhing the pupil, it ferves as a curtain to pre-
vent too great a quantity of light from pulling into
the eye.

The third or inner layer is that on which objects
are reprefented it lines only fornewhat more than
the pofterior half of the internal furface of the eye

;

it is of a white colour, and when accurately examin-
ed, it is found to be formed by the branches of a larae
nerve, difpqfrd in the form of net-work. This nerve,
v. hich is called Optic, pafTes in from the brain to the
bottom of the eye.

The eyes are rendered capable of very confiderable
motions

}
and both being precisely of the fame ftruc-

ture, (except in cafes oi dileafej the motions of each
exactly correfpond.

When any object is viewed, both eyes are turned

towards
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towards it
; and although the object is reprcfenfed on

the bottom of each in an inverted pofuion, yet it is

leen onlyJingle, and in its natural Jituation- The
manner in which the idea of an object is tranfmittcd
to the mind is not underftood.

Nose—The nofe is the organ of the fenfc of fmell;
by its form and fituation it aflilVsmirch in giving beau-
ty and expreflion to the countenance.

The infide of the nofe is divided in its whole extent
into nearly two equal parts by a partition, which is

partly of bone and partly of gnftle ; at the upper part
it is covered by a bony arch, terminating in a griftly

fublhnce, which can enlarge or diminiih the paffagt to

the nofe called the noftrils.

The infide of the nofe is lined and defended as oth-

er paflages expofed to the admiffion of air are ; and
ever its back part the nerve which communicates the

fenfe of fmelling is fpread in a beautiful manner.
The cavity of the nofe is of lb irregular a figure that

it cannot be eafily explained ; at the upper part under
the bony arch the cavity is fmall and of an unequal
furface ; below that it is extended backwards over the

roof of the mouth, and terminates in two openings a-

bove the root of the tongue.

There are feveral fmall ca vines in the bones w Inch

furround the nofe, lined like it, and communicating
with its cavity.

Within the bony arch at each fide there is a fmall

hole by which the tears enter the nofe ; hence, after

having moiftened the eyes, they ire employed to di-

lute the mucus which defends the infide of the nofe,

which would otherwife become too thick from its ex-

pofure to the air.

1 he Scnfe of Smelling is thought to be the confe-

quer.ee of the air, in its palling through the nofe, car-

rying along with it the principles of fmell from the fur-

rounding bodies, and applying them to the nervous

branches
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branches which are fpread all over the back part of

the nofe.

The Temples owe their fiatnefs to the particular

fhape of the bones at that pan ; they affifl: in forming

the face into a regular figure, while they afford a large

furface for the attachment of fome of the flefhy parts

which move the under jaw, &c.

» Cheeks.—The Cheeks are formed by feveral muf-

cles- which move the lips and jaw-bone, properly co-

vered ; they have at their fide next the ear a large

gland between the mufcles : This gland prepares fpit-

tle, which is conveyed into the mouth through an o-

pening in the infide of each cheek. From the fuqa-

tion of this gland, it is coniiderably comprelfed when

the under jaw is moved.

The cheeks contribute much to the beauty and re-

gularity of the countenance : they affifl fpeech, ferve

to keep the food within the mouth, &c.

The Ear—The external ear may be confidered

to be a funnel for collecting founds. Though nature

has furnifhed it with an apparatus fitting it for motion,

very few people poffefs the power of'moving it.

The internal ear is fituated within one of thofe bones

which form the infide of the fkull ; its ftruclure is fo

complicated, amd its feveral parts fo very minute, that

it is difficult to deferibe it accurately.

The found, by the external ear, is conveyed by a

long winding narrow canal, which is defended from

extern^ injuries by a foft liniment called the ear-wax,

to a fmall membrane fpread over an irregularly fhaped

cavity named the Drum of the ear- Within the cavity

of the drum there are four very minute bones, con-

nected by moveable articulations to each other.

The drum has feveral fmall openings, of which it is

neceflary to enumerate three. One of thefe, covered

1 v tl . membrane already mentioned, is connected with

the canal leading from the external ear ; another forms

the entrance of a paflage into the mouth ; and the

third,
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third, cowed with a thin membrane, feparates the
drum ironj a very irregularly fhaped cavity called the
Lubyvinth. One end oi' the range formed by die juhc-
lion of the final! bones is attached to the membran
the dram, and the other end 10 the membrane which
covers the opening into the labyrinth.
The Labyrinth is of lb irregular a form, that it is

impoflible, in a flcetch like this'; to attempt a defc
uon of it

;
its internal furface is lined with a fine menj.

brune, over which a great many very minute nervous
threads are fpread.

It is probable that the paflage from the external ear
and the drum, with its bones, ferve tht purpofe of
collecting founds, which being applied to the nerves
of the labyrinth, occafion the Senfe of Hearing ; but
die particular manner in which the idea of that fenfe
is conveyed to the mind, is equally obfeure wth thac
of the other fen.'cs.

Mouth—The opening of the momh is furrounded
by the lips.

The L,p % are covered by a fine delicate fkin of a
bright vtd colour. They are capable of a great vari-
ety of motions, and are therefore admirably adapted
to exprefs the ligns of the paffions, and toftrm die
voice into the different modulations winch conilitute
fpeech.

Below the under lip the face is terminated by
the Chin, which completes its fymmetry.
The infide of the lips and cheeks is covered by a

fine flan, in which there are many mucous glands.
Thefe, by lubricating the whole internal furface of
the mouth, prevent its functions from being inter-
rupted-

The forepart and fides of the mouth are furround-
ed by the upper and under Jaw ; the former of thefe
is immoveable, and is formed by bones connected to
the cheek-bones and ncfe. The lower jaw is compo-
kd of one piece in grown perfom, refemblingin form

v a horfc*
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a hoi fe-fhoe, connected by its ends to the fides of the

head, below the car, in fuch a manner, that it is ca-

pable of a very free motion from above downwards,

and of a coni'ideruble one from fide to fide.

As the motions of the lower jaw are neceffary for

level al purpofes, it has many mufcles attached to it,

Tome of which are fixed to the temples and cheek-

bones, and others to the neck.

In each jaw there are Sixteen Teeth, furrounded by a

(ft fpungy fubflance, the Gum.
The Teeth are of different ihapes, fome of them

being fitted for cutting, and others for bruifing or

grinding the food ; hence they are divided into cutting

and grinding teeth.

The cutting teeth are (Imped like wedges and have

only one root. They confilt of the fix foremofi teeth

in each jaw.

The Grinding Teeth, of which there are five, on

each fide in each jaw, are much larger than the cutting

ones. They have two, three, or four roots; and

their furface on the upper put is unequal, riling into

{Several fmall points.

The Teeth are all covered, in that part which is

not within the gum, with a fine enamel. In other

refpecis they are merely bone, and, like other bones,

are fupplied with blood-velTels and nerves.

Ail that fpace which the teeth of the upper jaw

furround, is called the Palate or RooJ of- the Mouth.

It has fbmewliat the form of an arch, and is covered

by the fame flcin which lines all the contiguous parts.

Thepalate is formed of two bones, which feparatesthe

nofe from the mouth ; and it is terminated by a kind

of curtain, which hangs down from its back part over

the root of the tongue.

This curtain, which may be termed the Moveable
Palate, is fern at the upperand back part of the mouth,,

in the form of an arch, divided in the middle by a

fniail
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f-mll body, refembling a nipple, called the Pap of the

Throat,

At the termination of the moveable palate, at each

fide, an oval gland is fituated. Thefe bodies, from
their appearance, are ftyled Almonds of the Ear. Their
life is to furnifh faliva.

The moveable palate is placed before the openings

of the nofe into the mouth, by which mechanifm it

not only doles up thefe openings when any thing is

fwallowed, by covering them exactly, but ir alio con-

duds the fuperfluous mucus from the nofe into the

throat.

The fpace furrounded by the teeth of the lower jaw

is occupied by the Tongue, the appearance of which is

weli known.
The Tongue is formed in fuch a manner as to con-

tinue the principal organ of tafle, :\.nd to be capable

of a great variety of motions, in order to modify the

voice into articulate founds, and to perform the vari-

ous functions preparatory to (wallowing.

The number of nerves with which it is fupplied,

adapt ii for the former, and the numerous fMby por-

tions of which it is compofed, fit it {<y.- the latter pur-

pofes.

The toncue is bound down to the lower part of the

mouth by a membranous cord, to prevent it from too

great a degree of motioi.

At its root, the tongue is attached to the lower jaw,

and to the windpipe ; but more efpecially to a fmall

bone, refembling in miniature the under jaw-bone.

This bone, which may be called the Bone of the

tongue, by its outer furface, allows of the attachment

of the tongue and the mufcies which move it, and by

its inner furface it permits tbe top of the windpipe to

be fecurely lodged, and ferves as a bafis for many of

the powers by which the windpipe is acted on.

The bone of the tongue is attached to the under

jaw-bone by grift
ly

portions.

C 2 On
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On looking into the mouth of a living perfon, a

pretty large opening is obferved beyond the moveable

palate and root of the tongue : This part in common
language is called tho Throat-

The' upper part of the throat is more arched than

the rcof of the mouth. It is formed by part of the

bafe of the fkull, properly covered, and the immovea-

ble palate.

The backp~rt and the fides of the throat are fonw.

re! by the upper bones of the neck, fome what flattened,

and the endsof the lower jaw heme, covered with the

fame fort of fubftanee which lines the inQde of the

month.
That part of the throat which can be feen in a liv-

ing perfon may lie faid to refemble a membranous
bag. Jt forms the fupcrior part of the Gullet,

Between the tongue and the beginning of the gul-

let the top of the windpipe is lituated. At its fore-

part a faiall moveable grfftly body, like the tongue

m miniature, is attached in fuch a manner, that when
thing is fwallowedj it flmts up exactly the pafidge

to 'ihe windpipe, while it allows the food and drink to

pafs over it to the gullet, as over a bridge.

T R U N K.

Trunk confifts of ihe Neck, Chest, and

Belli- Thefe are joined together at the back part

by a range of bones which connects and fupports

. aii, called the Spin'):. The defcrjption of the

clure of the fpine muft I cfTarily y\r-

l hat of the other parts of which the trunk is

compi

Sl'iNE—The fpine is a bony pillar, extending

i the top o( the neck to the rump, {crying to flip-

per: the head, and to conned the feveral parts of the

trunk, while at the fame time it affords a canal through

which the Spinal Marrow pafles down, to furnilh

nerves to the trunk and extremis

The
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The fpine is divided into True and False. The
former extends from the top of the neck to the bot-

tom of the loins. The remaining part of the Dot y
pillar conflitutes the False Spine.

The True Spine is compofed of twenty-four

pieces of bone, refembJing each other in their general

ftructure, though they become gradually larger and

thicker as they proceed downwards. Seven belong

to the neck, twelve to the cheft, and the remaining

five, with the falfe fpine, to the belly.

Each of tiiefe pieces is ended before, and at its back

part has feveral projections; one particularly promi-

nent in the middle, one at each fide, and a fmaller

one above and below each of the fide-projections.

Between the forepart and thefe projections there is a

hole large enough to admit a finger.

The upper and under furfaces of thefe hones are

flat.

All the pieces of which the True Spine is compofed,

are connected to each other by a grid ly layer between

them, and ftrong ligaments fixed to their projections

at the fides and back, in fuch a manner that the hole

in each forms a continual canal for the reception of

the fpinal marrow.
The bones of the Tru£ Spine are all capable of mo-

tion backwards, forwards, and to a certain degree from

fide to fide.

From the particular ftructure of the True Spine it

is adapted for allowing the different motions of the

head and trunk, without injuring the fpinal marrow,

any comprelTion on which would induce palfy of the

parts below.

The False SpinE confilts of a large lone, and a

range of fmall ones. The former of thefe called the

Sacred Bone, is joined to the lowed bone of the true

fpine, in the fame manner as the bones above it are

connected to each other.

The Sacred Bone is a large triangular immoveable,

C 3 bone,
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fpine, and becomes narrow as it approaches the final!

range of bones attached to it below.

1 he outer furface of the Sacred Bone refembles

that of two or three bones of the true fpine joined to-

gether, by which it affords room for the attachment

of ftronp- liaaments, which connect it to the Haunch
Bones at the fides, and of fome of the mufctes which

move the thighs, &c.

The bony canal for the fpinal marrow is continued

along the Sacred Bone, till within a little of its lower

end : it terminates there by a large opening, which
is covered by a ftrong ligament.

The infide of the Sacred Bone is fmooth. It is per.

forated by four or five holes on each tide of its mid-

die part, through which nerves pafs.

The fmall range of bones which terminates the

fpine is called the Rump-bone- It confifts of three or

four pieces joined together by griitle, capable of mo-
tion forwards and backwards.

Thefe bones becoming very fmall at their lower eod,

make the fpine terminate in a point.

The rump-bone affords room for the infertion of

fume of the mufcles, which clofe the lower part of che

trunk, and fupports fome of.the parts within the bel-

ly.

The Spinal Marrow is named improperly ; for

ltd i tiers very much from the oily fubffence called

Marrow- It is a large thick nervous cord continued

from the brain, which furnifhes nerves to every part

of the trunk and extremities. The fpinal marrow is

fo effential to life, that wennds of it generally prove

fatal. It is therefore defend- d very fecurcly by be-

ijlg lodged in a bony canal.

In its cotirfe within the fpine, the fpinal marrow
fends off, through openings between the fides of the

bones, and through thofe of the facred bone, thirty

pair of large nerves. It terminates in the lower part

of the facred bone, by being divided into a great

bone.*-
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bone. It is broad at tbe part which joins the true
number of branches, which go to the lower extremi-
ties.

NECK—The neck connects the head and the trunk.
Its external appearance, from being familiar to every-

one, requires no defcription.

Within the forepart of the neck the Windpipe, and
behind it the Gullet, pals along in their courfe from
the mouth to their refpective terminations within the

trunk.

The Windpipe is the canal through which the air

pafTesfrom the mouth to thelungs. It is compofed of

a great many gnftly rings, having their back 'part

yiembranous, joined together by ligaments and flefhy

njbfes, lined with a fine, delicate, and highly fenfible

(kin, which is defended from injury by many mucous
glands.

The upperforepart of the windpipe is covered by a

large gland, the ufe of which has not yet been afcer-

taincd r along each fide of it the large veffels are fili-

ated, which convey blood to and return it from the

head.

Ihe Gullet is placed behind the windpipe, be-

tween it. and the bones of the neck ; it is a membra-
nous fiemy tube which leads from the throat to the-

ftomach, and which is capable of contracting ftrongly.

The infide of the gullet is lined with a fine fkin, fi-

milar to that which lines the mouth, and defended like

it W?th mucus, poured out by glands placed on its for—

face-

Bones of she Neck—The feven uppermoft bones

of the fpine form the Bones of the Neck; the firft of

thefe is attached by an immoveable articulation to the

fecatl ; the other fix are capable of motion, backwards,

forwards, and from fide to fide.

The bones of the neck are lefs, and have a more

confiderable motion, than the other bones of the fpine y
they arc alfo fomewhat flattened on their forepart, to

allovv
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allow room for the gullet and windpipe. In other

refpects they referable thofe of the fpine.

The Spinal Marrow fends off feven pair of nerves

from between the bones of the neck. Some of thefe

are diftributed to the fides of the head, mufcles of the

neck", the windpipe, and gullet, and fome run down to

part of the bowels fituated within the cheft. The reft

of thefe nerves running under the armpits, join with

other nervous branches to fupply the arms.

The remaining part of the Neck is compofed of

glands and mufcles, with branches of blood veffels and

nerves, covered by common ikin.

The ufes of the principal glands of the neck are

unknown.
The mufcles of the neck are thofe which perform

the different motions of die head, neck, gullet, and

windpipe.

CHEST.—The Chest is a large cavity, in which

fome of the organs moft effential to life are lodged : it

is joined to the neck above and the belly below. The

Cheft is externally covered with Ikin, beneath which

feveral flefhy portions are fituated. Thefe perform a

variety of functions ; for fome of them move the fn-

perior extremities, others afTift in the aclion of breath-

ing, and a few on the back part are employed to move

the trunk of the body..

On the fore part of the cheft the breaftsare placed.

Thefe are defcribed in another part of this work.

The cavity of the cheft is formed by part of the

fpine, the ribs, and the breaft bone.

Twelve Bones of the Spine, continued from the

neck, belong to the cheft ; they have at their fides in-

dentation into which one end of the ribs is received.

The Ribs confift of twelve on each fide. Of thefe

the rirft feven are called True Ribs, becaufe they

j.oin the fpine and breaft-bone. The remaining five be-

come gradually fhorter as they proceed downwards.

They arc fixed by one end to the fpine. Their other

Th«
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end affords fupport to flefny parts. Thefe are named
Bastard or False Ribs.
The True Ribs become griftly at their end next

the- hreaft bone. They are articulated with it and
the fpine in fnch a manner, that they have motion up-

wards and downwards. In performing thefe motions,

the Ribs turn obliquely, by which they are puihed a

little forwards. By this mechanifin the cavity of the

theft can be enlarged. Thefe ribs are joined to each

Other bv flefhy portion?, which perform their motions.

The nerves and blood veffels which fupply die fielhy

portions, run alopg under the edge of each rib.

Breast-Bone.—Thefimation of the Breail-Bpne

is wtli known. It is a long flat bone confiding of two

Or three pieces. At its upper part it is broad ; and it

t< 1 inmates in one or two narrow points, which project

into the belly. The Breaft bone is articulated with

the fore ends of the true ribs. It is moved in a cer-

tain degree backwards and forwards in confequence

of breathing. •

By means of the bones of the cheft, a kind of cage

is formed, which is narrow above v.r.d broad below.

The Chert is feparatcd from the Belly by a fielhy

partition, called the Diaphragm or Midriff. It

is attached to the ends of the faife ribs, the lower part

of the breaft bone, the muler edge of the lafl true rib,

and to the fpine at the loins.

n the fituation of this partition, the lower part

of the cheft dopes gradually from the end of the breaU-

bone to the bones' of the loin* The fide oi the Mid-

riff nexl the cheft is convex ;
that nest the belly is

hollow.

'J he MidriiT, by its ftruAfure, is capable of enlarging

or dh g the cavity both of the Cheft and of the

B< lly. By its aclions on the firft of thefe cavities, it

- in breathing, fpeaking, laughing, coughing, &o*

and by thefe on the latter, it promotes the couric
1

»

tiie food through the inteftiues.

T he
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The Chefl contains the Lungs, with part of the

windpipe, the continuation of the gullet, a canal call-

ed Thoracic Duct, and the Heart with its ap-

pendages.

The whole cavity of the Chefl, and the outfide of

all its contents, are lined with a very fine, delicate,

and exquifitely fenfible fkin, which is kept moifl by a

fluid furnifhed by the exhalents on its furface.

This fkin divides the Chefl into two cavities, by be-

ing doubled and fixed to the ipine and breafl-bone.

The cavities thus divided are not perfectly equal, for

the right one is generally largeft.

By this contrivance, accidents affecting one fide of

the chefl do not communicate to the other.

Windpipe and Lungs—The Windpipe continu-

ed from the neck enters the chefl at the upper part of

the breafl-bone. It proceeds along within the dupli-

cature of the partition of the chefl, till it arrives at a-

bout the fourth back-bone- It then divides into two
branches, one of which is fent ta the right, the other

to the left fide.

Thefe branches entering the lungs are divided into

innumerable fmall ramifications, which go to every

part of the lungs, and which terminate in fmall cells

capable of admitting die air, and which communicate
with each other.

The flrutture of the Windpipe has been already de-

ferred
; the grifily rings keep k open for the conflant

admuTion of air, and the membranous part modifies

the proportion neceflary on various occasions, as in

fpeaking, finging, &c.

The Lungs occupy aim oft the whole cavity of the
chefl. 'J hey confift of two large portions called Lobes,
plated in different fides of the chefl,. and rendered per-
iectiy diftinft from each other, by the partition alrea-
dy defcribed. The Lungs are of a greyifh colour,
except in children and old people. They are formed
of the ramifications of the windpipe, and a number of

cells,
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tells, and a great quantity of blood veffels, and are
alfo fnpplied with lymphatics, blood-velfels and nerves,

for their particular oeconomy.

The important purpofes which the lungs ferve can-
not be explained till the ftrufture of the heart be ex-
hibited.

Gullet—After palling along the neck, the Gullet

enters the cheft, and goes down in the middle of the

fpine behind the partition. At one part it inclines a

little to the right fide, and then fomewhat to the left -

At laft it advances forward, and penetrating the mid-
riff, it proceeds towards the ftomach.

Thoracic Duct.—A thin, tranfparent, narrow
canal enters the cheft from the belly. It extends a-

long the right fide of the back-bone as high as the

fourth or fifth rib. It then croffes over to the left

fide, and forming a turn, terminates in a large vein

between the firft and fecond rib of that fide.

This canal is called the "Thoracic Duel. It is tlie

refervoir of the chyle, which it conveys to the vein in

which it terminates.

Gland of the Chest—The partition which di-

vides the cheft feparates one fide from the other m
a finall degree at the upper part. In the cavity

thus furmed, a gland called Thymus, larger in child-

ren than in grown people, is placed, the uies of which

have not been dip-overed.

Heart-Purse.—The two layers' of which the par-

tition is formed, leave between them a large cavity,

extending from about the middle of the breaft-bone

to the midriff. In this cavity the heart is fituated.

The opening thus made is termed the Pericardium

or Heart- P/jr/c It furrounds the heart nearly on all

fides, .md ferves to retain it in the proper lituation, as

well as defend it from injuries.

The Ileart-Purle is conftantly moiftened by a tl.i.i

lubricating fluid.

ill. art—The Heart is the great refervoir of the

blood.
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Wood. Tt is placed within the partition of the brea&

in fuch a manner that it lies in a flanting dire&ioYT,

having its bafe towards the right, and its points to the

left fide, touching the iixth rib.

The Heart is fixed to its pnrfe at the bafe and at

the under Ode, by which means it lies nearly on the

middle of the Midriff.

The largeft portion of the Heart is formed by two

flrung flelhy bags jo ned c-ofely together, called Be/.

lies or Vc?itricUs. Thefe poflefs the power of con-

tractmg and dilating, by which means they expel the

blood from their cavities, which are quite diltinct, be-

ing feparated by a ftrong partition.

The Ventricles are placed in an oblique manner

towards the breaft-bone and lpine ; that which is next

the former is cahed the Right, and the other the Left

Ventricle.

At the broad end of the heart two fm all ilefiiy fub*

fiances, refemblmg the ears of a quadruped, are at-

tached to the Ventricles. Thefe are called the Au-

ricles. The fhuation of the Auricles eorrefpords

with that of the Ventricles. Like them, too, they are

hollow, and poflefs the power of contracting and di-

lating.

Blood-Vessels of the Heart.—The Heart,

like other organs, is iupplied with blood-verTels and

nerves for its own ceconomy. Bendes thefe, fome

Blood vefTels go diivcMy into the cavities of the heart.

Of thefe, the Veins belong to the Auricles, and the

Arteries to the Ventricles.

Circulation of the Blood—All the Blood coh

loclcd fiom eveiv part of trie body is brought, by a

large vein, into the right auricle, which, contracting,

rnlhes it forwards into the corrc (ponding ventricle- A
large artery, leading from the right ventricle, and di-

viding into two branches loon after it leaves the heart,

conveys the blood (forced into it by the contraction of

the ventricle) into each lobe of the lungs.

The
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The branches of this artery form a great many mi-
nute ramifications within the lungs, correfponding
nearly with thnfe of the windpipe. By thefe means
the blood is diftributcd over the whole fubfbmce of
the Jungs, and expofed to the air which is received

Within the windpipe and cells.

The blood is returned from the lungs by veins*

5 at lull form only one large vefTel, which enters

the left auricle. The left auricle contracting, forces

the blood into the ventricle with which it is united,

from which, by the fame means, it ispuihed into a ve-
re artery, dePcined for conveying it to every

part of the body.

At each opening through which the blood paffes in-

to the Heart, a particular apparatus is placed, which
favours the paffage of the blood in the courfe juft de»

fcribed, but prevents its return.

The Great Artery leading from the left ventruj

cle, crofTes over the fourth bone of the back, in an ob-
lique manner, towards the right fide. It then rifes,

and forms a curvature or arch at the fecond bone, and
turning down, is continued along the left fide of the

fpine, till it paffes out of the chefc through the midriff.

From the arch of the Great Artery, three or four

large veiTels carry blood to the head, face, organs of

the fenfes, the upper extremities, breaft, &c. The
I is returned from thefe parts by veins, which ter-

minate within the brealt, on the right fide of the fpine,

in the large vefTel which enters the right auricle of the

heart.

This vc; h may be called the Great Vein,

lies on the right fide of the great artery, at the back

cf the partition of the ch eft. It is joined, where it

enters the heart by a fimiiar veilel, which penetrate:;

the midriff, from the belly, and returns the blood

from the lower parts of the body.

Uses of the Lungs—The Lungs perform the im

portant function of Respiration. By this opera

D tion
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tion the bWd is fuppHed with fomefbing necefTary to

life, and a!fo deprived of its ufelefs parts. For this

purpofe it is that the blood is diftributed through the

Ij'igs in great quantity.

Refpiration is accomplished by the air being, by

turns, received into and forced out of the lungs. The

midriff and ribs, by alternately enlarging and dimi-

nifhing the cavity of the cheft, are principal agents in

this operation. The particular circumftances on which

this necefTary action depends, are not yet clearly un-

derftood.

By refpiration alfo the voice is formed. The mo-

dulation of founds, which conftitutes fpeech, is proba-

bly produced by the action of the upper part of the

windpipe on the air which paffes from the lungs. The
manner in which this is effected is not afcertained.

BELLY.—All that part of the trunk below the

midriff is called the Belly. Its general external ap-

pearance requires no defcription.

The form of the cavity of the belly is irregular. At
the upper part it Hopes from before backwards, by the

particular inuation of the midriff; behnd, it feems di-

vided into two parts by the jutting in of the fpine
;

and below it is furrounded by a bony ring, which
gives it fomewhat the form of a baton, hence called

Pelvis'

The Pelvis or Bason is a bony zone^, compofed
of the facred and rump bones, and two large irregu-

larly ihaped ones, called Innominata or NameUfs Bones.

The two former are placed at the back part, and the

two Litter make up the fides and the forepart.

The Sacred Bone is joined to the lali bone of the

true fpinej in fuch a manner that its upper part pro-

jeels forwards, while the reft of it, along w ith the

rump bone, inclines backwards.

1 he Namelefs Bvries, one ateach fide, are fixed ti

the upper halt of the facred bone by an immoveable
articulition ; they are firmly glued together, and their

union
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union fecured by ftrong ligamentous bands, at the
forepart, in a line directly clown from the navel.

Thefe bones, therefore, form a ring, no part of
which is capable of motion.

Each of the namelefs bones is divided, in children,
into three portions, joined by griftle. Though thefe
become united in grown people, the names by which
they are diftinguifhed in their original ftate are retain-

ed by anatomifts ; hence the namelefs bones confift of
the Haunch, Hip or Seat, and Share Bones-
The firft of thefe is that which is articulated with

the facred bone, the fecond is that on which the body
refts in the fitting pofture, and the third is that por-
tion placed between the groins.

The Haunch hone, at each fide, fpreads upwards and
outwards, and forms the fides of the lower belly. Its

upper edge is fomewhat femicircular- It affords room
lor the iniertion of many rnu'fcles.

At the forepart, above the top of the thighs, its

edge becomes irregular, having two projections, to

which flefhy portions are attached.

The under part of the Haunch-bone only belor.gs

to the pelvis properly fo called. It forms a ridge,

which is continued from the top of the facred bene,

below which it is fcooped out to make a lnrge natch*

Through this opening a large nerve and blood -vefTels

pafs to the lower extremities.

The Hip or Seat-bond extends from below the fore-

part of the Haunch-bone, to tiie bumpy part en which
the body reffs in fitting. This part is defended by
griftle.

At its back part the Hip-bone has two projections,

to which ligamentous cords, extending from the fa-

cred and rump bones, are fixed.

The Share-bones of each namelefs bone, joined to-

gether as already defcribed, occupy the fpace between

the groins.

By their upper edge the line formed by the facred

D 2 and
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and haunch bones is continued, and constitutes a ring

of an irregular figure called the Brim. This rim dif-

fers in male and female, both in fiiape and fize.

At the forepart of the upper edge of each (hare-bone

there is a projection, to which the extremity of the

fleihy portions fixed to the projections of the haunch-

bone is attached.

The Share-bones, at their lower part, gradually

feparate from each other as they proceed downwards

to join the hip-bones. By this means an angle or arch

is formed between them, which is called the arch or

angle of the Share- bones.

At the inner fide of the top of each thigh a large

oval hole is formed, furrounded by the hip and mare

bones. This is covered by a ftrong membrane, through

which a nerve and blood-veflels pafs.

In the middle of the outiide of each namelefs bone

a large round deep cavity is placed, for the reception

of the head of the thigh-bone. All the portions of

which the Innoviinata conGil contribute to form this

cavity.

From the defcription of the constituent parts of the

Bafon, it will appear evidently that it is of a very ir-

tegular ihape. Its Brim lies in a flaming direction

when the body is erect, the top ov the facred bone be.

ing nearly two inches higher than that of the Share-

bc-nes.

Its cutlet, if the bones alone be confidcred, is a

waving line ; but when the ligaments which extend

from the facred and rump-bones to the hip-bones are

reckoned, it has nearly the fame figure as the brim-

The great purpofes which the deficiencies of bone

at the lower part of the bafon ferve, are to lefTen the

general weight, and to afford a fafe pafTage to ieveral

important parts*

The Pelvis Pupports the body, allows of the firm at-

tachment of the thigh bones, and lodges lecurely with-

in its cavity feveral organs*

A num.-
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A number of the flefliy portions, flretching from
the ribs, and attached to the haunch and lhare bones,
covered with fkin, foraa the forepart and fides of the
Belly. Bv the manner in which thefe are inferted in
the bones of the bafon, an opening is left at each fids

immediately above the mare bones, and another be-
tween the proje&ing of the haunch-bone* Thefe af-

ford room for the paflage of blood -veflels, &c
The back part of the belly is made up of the lower

bones of the fpine, and part of the flefliy portions which
move the trunk, covered in the common manner.
The lo weft part of the belly, or outlet of the bafon,

is filled up with flefliy portions properly covered, which
leave openings for the paffage of the common difcharg-
es, Sec.

The whole cavity of the Belly is lined with a fine,

ftrong, feniible, foft fkin, lubricated in the fame man-
ner with that which lines the cheft—Like it alfo, it

covers the furface of all the parts within the cavity.

The Belly contains the Organs of Digcftion, of
Urine, and part of thdfe employed for the continuation

of the fpecies. The two former of thefe alone belong
this fi<.etch.

Organs of Digestion.—The Liver, Stomach
and Intestinal Canal, the Spleen and Pan-
creas, are the organs by which the food is digeftcd.

The Liver.— '1 he Liver is a large inafs, of a pret-

ty firm confidence, and a dark red colour, fomewhat
tinged with yellow. It is divided in two unequal

portions, cahed Lobes* The fmalleft of thefe is filia-

ted on the left fide.

When viewed in its natural fituation, the Liver

feems to form half a circle below the midriff, placed

obliquely from the right to the left fide, extending in

the former direction to the right kidney, and in the

latter to the fecond fa He rib.

The left Lobe of the Liver lies above the ftomixh,

between it and the midriff- At its back part it is thick.

D 3 It
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It gradually becomes thinner towards the forepart,

which can be felt under the breaft-bone.

The Right Lobe is much larger than the left. It

occupies the greateft part of the fpace formed by the

midriff and falie ribs on the infide. It is rounded on the

upper part, and the hollow below : the back part is

very thick ; the forepart terminates in a thin edge.

The Liver is compofed of a great many blood- veffels,

lymphatics, and fome nerves, difpofed in fuch a man-

ner as to prepare the Bile from the blood, which is.

brought to it from the lower parts of the body for

that purpofe.

Gall-Bl adder—In the concave part of the

right lobe of the liver, a fmall bag, fomewhat like a

pear in ilnne, termed the Gall-bladder, is fituated.

The infide of this bag is wrinkled. It is lubricated

by a defending mucus, and it contains the fluid called

Blt'E.

The Bile in the liver is collected in a great many

fmall tubes, which are united, and form a large canal

immediately above the Gall-bladder. This is joined

by a fimilar one from that organ.

Thefe two canals make a angle conduit, which is

inftrted into the inteftine a little below the ftomach.

Bv '.his means the bile ii conveyed from the liver and

gall-bladder-

The Stomach.—The Stomach is a large membran-
ous and flelhy pouch, refembling in fhape a bagpipe.

]t is placed in the fuperior part of the belly, between

the large lobe of the liver and the fpleen, fomewhat

lefy, more to the left than to the right fide. The
former of thefe is about two inr er than the

Jatter.

The Gullet, penetrating the diaphragm from the

cheft, oppofite the loweft back- bone, enters the left

opening : the beginning of the inteftinal canal is attach-

ed to the right.

The inficie of the Stomach has a number of folds

over
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over its whole furface. Thefe increafe towards I

left opening, by which, probably, the food is prevent-

ed from palling too quickly into rhe inteftines.

The Gajlric Fluid, or Fluid ofthe Stomach, former-

ly defcribed, is furnifhed by an apparatus within that

organ, the flructure of which has not yet been clearly

explained. ,

The Stomach is fnpplicd with blood- veffels, lym-

phatics, nerves, Sec.

The nerves of the Stomach are fo numerous/and have

fuch an extenfive influence, that by means of them it

has atl intimate connection with many of the other or-

gans. From this cireumftance, the effect which blows

on the head, and diforders ofmany of the organs with-

in the belly, produce on the Stomach, can be under-

itood. The operation of many medicines, which, by

being taken into the Stomach, produce certain changes

on the body, in fo ihort a time, that they cannot be

applied -by the veffels to the parts which they affect,

mult be attributed to the actions of the nerves of the

Stomach.
Intestinal Canal—From the right opening

of the Stomach, the Intefline or Gut proceeds. This

confifts of a membranous fiefhy canal, generally fix cr

feven times longer than the body of the perfon to

which it belongs, terminating at the part through

which the coarfe parts of its contents pals out, called

the Anus*

The inteftinal canal, from being wider in fome parts

than in others, has been divided into the Small and

Great Guts- The former of thefe occupy the up-

per and forepart of the belly, the latter the lower

part and fides.

The inteftinal canal, that it may be contained with-

in the belly, makes a great many turns, which are

prevented from interfering with each other, by being

all bound down to the back-bone, by a thin membra-

nous fubftance. Through this aiib the blood-vefTels,

lymphatics,
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fyrnphaticSj and nerves are tranfmitted to the inte£

tines.

A portion of the inteftinal canal paffes along the

inSde of the Faliefpine, nearly in aftraight line, hence

called the Straight Cut, or ReBum, 1 his gut ter-

\ites in the Amis, which is fnrrounded by feveral

by portions, fome of which prevent the contents

of the inteftines from palling out at a]l times, while

others force them forwards, when neceffary.

The internal lurface of the inteftines, like that of

the ftomach, is highly fenfible, and has a number cf
iruall folds. A great many abforbent veffels open into

every part of it ; and it is defended by a mucus, fur-

nilhed by minute glands.

The inteftinal canal poffeffes a power of contracting,

by which it propels its contents. It is very ftrong,

in proportion to the layers of which it is compofed.
At the fame time its outer furface is fo irritable, that,

if expofed to air, it is very much difordered.

The Spleen.—The Spleen is a bluifh oval body.
five or fix inches in length, and four or five in breadth,
It is fituJted under the midriff, in the hollow made
by the falfe ribs of the right fide, and is connected by
ligaments to thefe parts, to the ftomach, and the pan-
creas.

The Spleen has fome nerves and lymphatics. It

owes, however, its principal bulk to a great number
of blood veffels. Theufe of the Spleen is not aicer-
tained.

The Pancreas— Behind the ftomach, between it

and the back bone, a final! body, not unlike the tongue
of a dog, called Pancreas or Sweetbread, is li-

tuated- This body lies in a tranfverfe direction, one
end being connected with the beginning of the intef.
tinal canal, the other with the fpleen. Its breadth
is about two or three inches, and its length icwtw or
right.

The Pancreas prepares a fluid fimilar in quality and

appear-
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appearance to the fpittle. This is poured into the in-

terline, through a tube, at the part where the conduit
from the liver and gall. bladder enters.

A firm, delicate, tranfparent membrane, compofed
of two layers, interlarded 'with fat, and (applied with
man/ blood- veil els, is attached to the lower part of
oi .lie ftomach and fpleen, and the upper part of the

inteftines. from this it hangs down, quite loofe,

nearly to tl bottom of the belly, covering the fore-

guts.
'1

. rane is called the Caw! or Omentum.
'i ofes which it ferves are not ascertained.

Digestion.—By the procefs of Digeftion, food is

changed into the fluid formerly defcribed called Chyle,

on a due proportion of which the nourishment of the

body depends.

Thefenfations of hunger and thirft remind man of
the neceflitybf taking occafional meat and drink, ajid

excite dreadful feelings where their fqmmpris is not

obeyed. Drink feems more immedi :.Tary to

life, as the body can be.fupporti ger with-

out meat than without it, pr iluids be-

ing fboner exhaufted than me lblids.

The food taken out of the mouth is broken down
and mixed with the fpittle, by which it acquir

pulpy confidence. It is fallowed by the action of

the tongue and feveral mufclt s, and conveyed al<

the gullet by the fucceflive contraction of the different

parts of that organ.

When received into the ftomach, the food (ex

ing of meat and drink) is mixed with the gaftric fluid

already defcribed. After it has remained for a cer-

tain time, the different parts of which the food was

compofed become intimately united, and form a thick

fluid of a greyiih colour and fweetiih tafte, without

This pafTes through the under orifice of the ftomach

into the inteftinal canal, by the aciion of the I

. ted
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affifted by the motions of the midriff and the abdomi-

nal mufcles.

After it has proceeded about three or four fingers

breadth in the inteftine, the bile and fluid from the

pancreas are added, by which it is rendered more li.

quid, and the different parts of which it confilts are

more intimately combined.

In this ftate it is conveyed through the whole ex-

tent of the inteftinal canal, by means of the contrac-

tions of that lube, affifted by the midriff, Sec.

During this procefs the thin and fine parts of this

fluid are abforbed, while the thick coarfe parts are

pu flied downwards, and thrown out at the anus.

Thofe coarfe ufelefs parts are expelled by the com-
bination of feveral powers ; for by the aclion of the

diaphragm and the mufcles<>f the belly, which comprefs

the inteftines on all fides, aided by the fucceflive con-

tractions of the interlines tberafelves, they are forced

down to the anus, the mufcles of which be'mg Simulated

by their acrimony, gave way, and allow them topafs,

The immediate manner by which the important

function of digeftion is performed, h ;s given rife to

many difputes, and is ftill involved in obfeurity. It

cannot be compared to any artificial procefs which the

induftry of man can contrive.

Organs of Urine.—The Organs of Urine con-

(lit of the Kidneys ;:ru\ Urinary Bladder.

Kidneys.—The Kidneys are two prettv large bo-

dies, refembling in fhape a kidney bean, thouah very

niuch larger. They are fi mated on each fide of the

bones of the loins, between the falfe ribs and the

haunch.

The ftrucTure of the kidneys is like that of c
:

They receive a great deal o£ blood, and" many
nervous branches, which render them exquifitely fen-

fible.

In each Kidney there is a cavity, to which the ill

rine is conveyed by feveral fmall tubes after it is pre-
pared from the blood. From this cavity the urine is

CenD
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fait into two long narrow canals called Urttcrs,

which pafs down in a curved direction to the bladder.

Two bodies fupp-jfed to be glands, and hence cal-

led Renal Glands, are fituated at the upper part of the

Kidneys, between them and the large blood- veflels.

Thefe bodies are larger in children than in grown

perforrs, in whom they fhrivelled. Their ufe has not

been fatisfactorily explained.

Urinary Bladder.—The urinary bladder is

placed in the bafon immediately behind the fhare bones

and before the flraight gut. It is a pretty large

pouch, fomewhat oval, terminating in a narrow part

called the neck- It is fixed at the lower and forepart

to the contiguous parts.

The Urinary Bladder is compofed of feveral layers,

one of which being flcfhy, gives it the power of con-

tracting ftrongly.

The internal furface of the bladder is very fenfible,

and defended from the acrimony of the urine by mu-

cus. The neck of the bladder is furrounded by a

number of fmall flefhy portions, which adapt it for

retaining Mie urine-

The ureters pafs down in a curved direction from

the kidneys, and enter the back part of the bladder

nearly at a ringer's breadth from each othtir. The

urine is conveyed by them into the bladder drop by

drop.

The urine is expelled from the bladder by the con-

tractions of that organ itfelf, aflifted by the action of

the midriff and abdominal mufcles.

The bladder is probably ftimulated to contract in

two different ways, by being diftended, and by the

acrimony of the urine ; for when it is very full the

delire for making water is urgent, and ibis alfo often

happens when there is only a fmall quantity of high

coloured acrid urine.

Distribution of the Elood in the Belly*
— The Great Artery, after having penetrated the

midriff,
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midriff, runs down along the left fide of the back-bone

till it arrives at the loweft bone of the true fpme,

where it divides into two branches, which divarcase

as they go down, and form a pretty large angle. In

its courfe it fends branches to the ftomach, fpleen, li-

ver and inteftines, and alfo to the other contents of

the belly. Each of the branches into which it divides

at the lower part is fubdivided into two, which are

fent to oppofite fides of the bafon ; one of thefe on

each fide calk;' /:ric, fupplies with blood the

contents of the bafon, and feme of the neighlv

parts externally. The other pair goes out und

ge made by the mufcles at the top of the

to furnifti the lower extremities.

The Great Vein lies exactly in the fame dire

with, and on the right fide of the Great Artery,: :

t

receives the blood from the organs of urine and other

contents of the bafon by feparate branches- The blood

of the ftomach, fpleen, and inteftinal canal, is carried

to the liver, where it is taken up by a vein which

conveys it to the Great Vein immediately under the

midriff at the right iiJe-

The blood of the organs of dlgeftion therefore un-

dergoes a double purification before it is carried to

ft fide of the heart, firii through the liver, and.

fecondly through die lungs.

The 'Thoracic Duci receives chyle from the al

bent veffels of the lower extremities and of the organs

the belly. It lies at firft under, and then to

the light fide of the dear Artery, till it penetrates

the midriff, as formerly defcribed

EXTREMITIES of the BODY-
The Extremities c. i.fitl of Superior an<

terior, the former conifituting the Shoulders, Arms
t

and Hands ; the latter the To^h. Legs, and Feet.

Superior Extremities. The Sbouhhr. blades

are two large, Hat, triangular bones, joined to the

back
* See page $$.
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i'n k part of the cheft. They extend from the firft

to the feventh rib, and accommodate thcmfelves to

ihe particular lhape of the ribs.

They are attached to the cheft by flefhy bands, in

Rich a manner that they have a conliJerable degree

of motion from above downwards, and from fide to

fide ; hence, though in their natural fmiation they are

fepurated by the back-bone, they can touch each o-

ther when the arm is moved in a particular direction.

At their upper and outer part they have a hollow

fpace, which receives the head of the firft bone of the

arm.

1 he Shoulder-blades are prevented from riling too

far upwards by a curved bone, which on each Tide

extends from their upper and outer corner to the top

of the breaft-bone. This is called the Collar-hone.

Both cuds of the Collar-bone are capable of w.o-

tion, by which it is not liable to be injured by fudden

or violent actions of the arm.

This bone, bolides regulating the motions of the

moulder-blades, provides by its incurvation a fafe paf-

fage for the blood-velTels going to and coming from
the head.

'i he firm extends from the top of the moulder to

the c Ibow. It coniifts of a (ingle long bone joined to

the moulder blade, fo as to poflefs a very free motion
on all fides. This connection is ftrengthened by the

fiefhy portions which extend to it from the back and
brfcait, and perform its various motions. Thele, co-

vered with ikin, and fupplied with blood-veffek and

nerves, give the external form to the Arm.
The fpace included between the elbow and

wrift is called the Yore- Arm. It is compofed of two

Ions bones tied to each other at both ends. Thete
are joined to the lower end of the bone of the

arm, in fuch a manner, that, like a hinge, they I

;;tion backwards and forwards, while at the

time one of thefe bones has a rotatory motion*

E Tiie
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The IVriJl confifts of eight fmall bones placed in

two rows ; the firft of thefe is connected with the

bones of the fore-arm, by a moveable hinge-like arti.

dilation ; and the fecond is joined to the hand in fuch

2 manner, that a flight degree of motion only can take

place between them.

The Wrift ferves as a bafis to the hand, and affords

it a large free motion.

The Hand confifts of four long fmall bones, four

fingers, and the thumb.

The four long fmall bones are articulated with the

wrift and fingers, the latter of which they fupport.

They are joined together at each end, and are hoi-

low where they form the palm, and convex at the

back of the hand.

The four fingers, each compofed of three bones,

are capable of a great variety of motions.

The thumb, confuting alfo of three bones, is arti-

culated w: ith one of the bones of the wrift. It ierves

to regulate the motions of the fingers.

A number of inufdes, covered with fkin, and fup-

plied with nerves and blood-veffels, make up the fi-

gure of the fore arm, and perform its motions. The

wrift and hand, betides thefe, have a great many li-

gamentous cords, which facilitate the complicated mo-

tions of which they are fufceptible.

Inferior Extremities.—The Inferior exjtte-

mities are divided into the Thighs, Legs, and Feet-

The 'Thigh is formed by a wry large long bone,

covered by a number of fieihy portions, which ps&t

form its various motions. Thefe on the back part

attached to the thigh, and the bones of the baton,

lonftitute the Hips.

The Thigh-bone has a large round extremity, by

which it is fixed in the cavity formerly defcribed in

the namelefs bones, in fuch a m :nner that it has very

extenhve motions. The o:her end is articulated with

the leg*.

The
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The Legs confift of two long bones, fituated nearly

in the lame manner with refpect to each other as the

bones of the fore arm, and pofTefling a fimilar degree

of motion.

. The Bones of the Legs are articulated with the

thigh-bone, nearly as thofe of the fore arm are with

that of the arm. A thick roundifh bone called Knee-

pan, is placed at the forepart of this articulation, ha-

ving a very free motion upwards and downwards.

This bone regulates the motions of the legs.

The articulation between the thigh and leg forms

the Knee-

The inferior extremity of each bone of iheleg pro-

jecting fomewhat outwards conftitutes the Ankle.

The Foot is compofed of a variety of bones, (even

of which form the back part of the foot.—They are

articulated with the bones of the leg, and with one

another, lb as to allow the various motions of the foot,

while theit back part, compofed of one large piece, the

Heel-bone, affords attachment to a ftrong tendon,

which ftrengthens the articulation.

Five long bones are placed between thefe and the

toes. They have no motion between themfelves, but

are joined together in fuch a manner as to form an

arch along with the bones behind them. By this

means a very firm fupport is afforded the body, while

the blood- veil c Is and nerves which fupply the foot are

protected from injury.

The Toes like the fingers, are five in number- The
great toe confifts only of two pieces of bone : the o-

thers have three. The toes, though they have not

fo esttenfive a motion a-s the fingers, are of great uie

in walking.

The inferior extremities are fupplicd like the fupe-

rior, which blood -veflels, nerves, mufcles, ligaments,

&c. The ikin on the foles of the feet is thicker and

more infenfible than in any other part of the body.

E 2 GENE-
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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS on the STRUC-

TURE of the BODY.

ALL the parts of which the human body confifts,

admirably connected with each other, form a

general af&mblage of powers, by which every purpofe

jr. life is wonderfully performed.

The Head affords a fituation for the organs cf the

j'tnies which adapts them for the important oi

ferving as centinels to announce the approach of dan-

ger from furrounding bodies, and which renders their

v.ce extenfive.

The Superior Extremities au as fervants and de-

fenders of thefe organs, and ire therefore placed near

them.

The Chcji is excellently conftructed for the fafe

lodgment of the powers by which the blood is puri-

. .me! lent to every part of the body.
The Belly contains thofe organs which fupply the

materials of the body, and carry off the worn-
mt ones.

The Inferior Extremities i'erve as beautiful pillars

to the whole human fabric, while they beftow on it

vtr r.f moving from place to place.

"i lie Ifhole Body may be coniidered as the h.

•Jon of a certain principle which animates and regu-

lates every part of it. 'I he niftruments of this prin-

ciple arc the nerves.

The neceffary actions or the bodv after a certain

period induce a degree of laflitude, which termiratts

hi a total inability of performing the ordinary functi-

ons of life- Sleep is therefore provided for recruiting

the body.

The Involuntary Acl ions of the bodv are < on tinn-

ed during deep, but in a flower focccfficro. The
thinking principle, except in cafes of difeafe, & quite
fiifpcnded.

MANAGE.
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

PART I.

< < <«<••<<•$• ^ >$>>--><->•'>•>>.>..

CHAPTER I.

Of the CIRCUMSTANCES in the STRUC-
TUKE of WOMEN, which constitute

PECULIARITY of SEX.

ALTHOUGH the external form of women, ex-

<ept in certain refpefts, appears nearly the fame

with that of men, yet there are forne general circum-

ftances in which they differ materially.

Their hodies are commonly of a fmaller fize, their

fkin more ihiooth, their limbs better turned, and their

whole frame more delicale and irritable.

Thefe however, and a variety of other differences,

are univerfally known. The great diflinguilhing pe-

culiarities in the ftructure of women, are the Breafb,

the Bafon, and Uterine fyftem.

SECTION I.

Of the Breasts.

THE fituation and appearance of the Breads are fa

obvious that thev require no defcription.

E 3 The
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The Breads are of a glandular ftru&ure, fupplied

with many lymphatics, biood-veffets, and nerves, mix-

ed with fat and cellular fubftance. In the unimpreg-

nated (late, they may be faid to be ufeful only as or-

naments ; but at the end of pregnancy, they furmfh

milk for the nourifhment of the child.

The milk is prepared by the glandular ftructure of

the breads from the blood. It is taken up by a great

many minute tubes ; thefe terminate in feveral imall

veflels, which carry milk to the nipples.

Thefe veflels are furrounded by a tough elaftic fob-

fiance, and have their ends corrugated, by which thi

milk, except it be accumulated in great quantity, is

prevented from flowing out fpontaneoufly-

By the operation of lucking thele veflels are drawn

out, by which they become llraight, and therefore no

longsr impede the egrefs of the milk, which is propel-

led into them by the fudtion-

When the breaft is no longer fucked, the veflels

regain their former fituation, by means of the tough

eiaftic fubftance which furrounds them.

The breafts have a remarkable connection with the

womb, as they fuffer confiderable changes when it is

affected. This cannot b^ altogether explained by the

anatomical ftruclure of the breafts.

SECTION II.

Structure of the Basox.

rTTIE lower part of the belly of women is very dif-

-*- ferentfrom the fame part in men*, for the cavi-

fcy called Bafon or Pehis in them is much larger.

The Bafon in women is more mallow than in men;

the facred bone is broader and more hollow ; the

rump bone, though it projects confiderably forwards,

is very moveable, and can be puihed back to a line

With the extremity of the facred bone. The haunch

and
* See defeviption of the bafon in men, p?ge 38.
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end hip bones are alio at a greater diftance from each

other in women than in men, and the arch at the fore--

part, below the junction of the lhare bones, is much

wider.

The Brim of the female bafon is of an oval figure ;

it mauluresin the greater! number of women, from the

back to the forepart nearly four inches, and from fidei

to fide about five ; but as a thick flefhy portion is ex- -

tendedalong'its fide, the greateft width of the brim^

in a. living peribn is in a llanting direcVon between .

thei'e two.

The Bottom of the pelvis has naturally no regular :

appearance ; but in certain circumstances during par-

turition i: acquires nearly the fame form and dimen» -

fions as the brim ; for it meafures fiwe inches from the

back to the forepart, and four from fide to fide.

The wideft part of the bottom, however,, is exactly

oppofite the narrowed part of the brim, for the brini,

is wideft from fide to fide, and the bottom is narrow-

er! in that direction.

The depth of the female pelvis varies in different

parts. Behind, when the rump bone is pulhed back,:

it meafures fix, at the (ides four) and before, nearly

two inches.

When the body is erect, the bran of the bafon lies

in a more llanting direction than that of the male, for -

the upper part of thejacsed bone is almaft three inch-

es higher than that of the mare-bones.

The child pafTes through the cavity of the bafon ini

parturition ;
and for that purpofe the part which pafles

down tirlt, the bead, is admirably adapted to the par—

ticular lhape of that cavity.

'1 he head of a child is oval, and its dimenfions cor-

refpond nearly with thofe of the pelvis ; it poflefles,

moreover, a power of being diininilhed by compref-

tion, in confequence of the bones which form the fkull

being connected to each other very loofely.
& When
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When the head partes, it in general occupies the

leaft polfible fpace ; and therefore the part at which

the hairs go off in different directions is always fore-

iuoft, and the largeft part of the head is uniformly ap-

plied to the wideft part of the bafon.

The head therefore enters the bafon in fuch a man-

ner that the ears are placed obliquely towards the fa-

cred and mare bones, and is pnfhed down, in the fame

direction till it arrives at the bottom of the bafon.

The longed part of the head being then applied to

the narroweft part at the bottom of the pelvis, the

pofnion mult be altered before it proceeds any farther.

This actually takes place ; for the face is turned into

the hollow of the facred bone, and the back-head to-

wards the mare-bones ; the arch of the fliare-bones

then receives the back- head, while the face gradual-

ly partes along the facred bone till the whole is pro-

truded.

When the head of the child is at the bottom of the

bafon, before it is turned in the manner defcribed, the

wideft part of the fhoulders are applied to the narrow-

eft at the brim, by which means the child could not

pafs out in that direction, even although the bottom
were wide enough for the pafTage of the head.

When, however, the head is adapted to the bottom
of the pelvis, the fhoulders accommodate themfelves to

the dimenfions at the brim, and then, when they ar-

rive at the bottom, they make the fame turn which
the head does.

The ftructure of a child is fuch, that every part of

the body readily partes through an aperture which can
admit of the partage of the head and fhoulders.

The Bafon, therefore, is admirably well adapted for

parturition. The manner in which the child partes

through it, is a circumflance with which practitioners

ought to be intimately acquainted, befoie they can at-

tempt to afford afhftance during delivery. Many
dreadful accidents have been the confequence of igno-

rance
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ranee of- thi-s fubject. Words alone cannot convey.

Cuch an idea- of it as is necelTary in practice.

SECTION in-

Of the Uterine System.

r"PHE Uterine Syftem * confifts of the Uterus or
* Womb itielf, and its Appendages*

The Womb is a fmall hollow organ, fhaped fomc-

what like a pear flattened, placed in the cavity of the

brifon, between the £Ut and bladder. The
Wol'nb is divided into the Bottom, the Body, the

. and the Month. The bottom is the line be-

tween the two upper corners; it is placed fomewha;

below the brim of the bafon, and is about two inches

in extent. The mouth is the lowed part of the

Womb ; it confiffs of a fmall opening, furrounded by

two pretty thick lips; the appearance, however, of

this part varies in different women-

The body and neck, each contributing almoft equal

proportions form the fpace between the bottom and

month.

The fubftance of the Womb is fiefhys but it is more

compact than that of any artier flefhv part ; it is 1'up-

plied with a number of blood veftels,
'

s, and-.

,
which are [o much comprefTed t. courfe

cannot be traced.

The infule of the Womb is lined with a very fine

fk'm, which is fooiewhat wrinkled in young women,

particularly towards the neck. Tl e {tincture i

(kin is not perfectly underftbodv The extrem

vtrv'minu'e vefieis can be perceived on irs fof-

face', and between the wrinkles there are ihiall mu-

ds.

From the infule of ehe womb the periodical i

alion pro< !

.

- defcriptibn of the Uterine .'

.

i
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In the natural unimpregnated (late there is no ca-

vity in the Womb, for the fides of its internal furface

are every where in contact.

There are three openings in the Womb, two (one

at each corner) at the bottom, and one at the mouth

:

the former are always very minute, the latter varies

in d liferent women.
Appendages of the Womb.—The mouth of the

Womb hangs into a canal which ferves as the paffige

to that organ. This canal, called Vagina, being at-

tached to the neck of the Womb, higher at the back

th^n the forepart, forms an angle with it.

The Vagina is a membranous, flefhy canal, com.

pofed of feveral layers, capable of being confiuerably

lengthened and enlarged on different occafions. Its

ordinary length is about four or five inches, and its

breadth between one and two-

The layer which constitutes the infide of the vagi-

na being much longer than the other, forms a num-
ber of f'mall folds, which are obliterated after frequent

child-bearing, &c. This layer has many mucous glands

over its furface, and is exquifitely fenfible.

1 he vagina, connected to the womb in the man-
ner already defcrtbed, psffes down between the ftrait

gut and bladder under the arch of the mare bones. It

is united with the bladder and the paflage leading to

that organ, at the forepart in its whole extent, and
in a certain degree at the back part with the firaight

gut- From this circumfhnce, diforders in any of

thefe parts will be readily communicated to the o-

thers.

The fkin which covers the external furface of the

womb (the fame v. iih that which lines the whole
belly) forms at each fide a broad doubling, named
Er-jad Ligaments.

Thefe doubling- connect the womb to the fides of
the bafon

; in fo loofe a manner, however, that they

do not prevent it from oecafionally changing its fitu-

ation»
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ation. They afford alfo fupport to the blood -vefTels,

nerves and lymphatics of the womb. From each cor-

ner of the bottom of the womb two fmall narrow

flefhy canals run along the upper part of the broad

ligaments in a curved direcYion, and terminate at the

fides of the balbn in a fringed fubftance, which hangs

loofely in the cavity of the belly. Thefe are the Fal-

lopian 'Tubes-

The Fallopian Tubes communicate with the womb
at the minute openings of its bottom— In their courfe

they gradually enlarge, but at their fringed extremi-

ties they again have a very fmall orifice.

About one inch from the womb, at each fide, two

fmall bodies are placed in the broad ligaments, refem-

bling a nutmeg flattened, called Ovaria. They are

plump, large, and rounded in young healthy women,

and become fhrivelled and fmall in thofe who have

had many children.

The ftrucltire of the ovaria, though certainly glan-

dular, is imperfectly known.

At the forepart of the womb, below the beginning

of each Fallopian tube, a round cord, compofed of vel-

fels, nerves, &c. intimately interwoven, paffes down

to each groin. Thefe are named the Round Liga-

ments. They feem to be principally nl'eful in retain-

ing the womb in its proper fituation*.
to

S E C T I O N IV.

Of the Periodical Evacuation.

WOMEN in the unimpfegnated flate are fcb]i&

to a certain Evacuation, which recurs periodic-

ally generally every fourth week, more frequently in

fome. and more feldom irt others.
1 his

* In the former editions of thiaworfc, the Ut rine ?yfteai was

miautely defcribed. The author, however, w ith a view to n

.rcfent edition bum
Syllabi .

which he has printed for the 1 I eu 1

.-., female pupils.
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This difeharge, called Menfir nation, commonly

commences about the fourteenth, fifteenth, or hx-

teenth yejar, according to the growth of 'the body,

and of the uterine fyftem. It ufually ceales fame time

between the fortieth and fiftieth year, -foonefl m thofe

in v. hom it appears earJieft.

The periodica! evacuation continues in general for

three, four, or five days, during which time the quan-

tity difcharged is from a gill to half a pint. It is,

however, liable to considerable variation in quantity

and tune of duration, in different women, and in dif-

ferent climates*

The commencement of the periodical evacuation

introduces an important change in the female confti-

tution- It ought therefore to be viewed as a critical

feafon, which demands a greater 'hare of attention

than is generally paid to it. Many difeafes, which

had previoufly refilled the power of medicine, often

abate or difappear on the regular eltablilhment of that

evacuation*

The management of young women at that tender

and critical age-ought therefore to be particularly at-

tended to.

The revolution which the periodical difcharge in-

m the female conilitution is not effected at once :

A number of preceding complaints announce its ap-

proach. A general languor and weaknefs, depraved

appetite, impaired digeltioii, frequent herld-ach, and

hardnefs and tiglatneis of the breafts, often diflrefs

women Ceveral wet ks or months before the df-
• appears. 'ihefe fymproms require the ufe of

thofe remedies v. hich tend to Strengthen the general

inch as n'ouriiin'ng diet, fmall doles of light bit-

ter?, preparations of 'fteel, particularly in form of mi-

neral waters, together with variation of ken?, and
moderate exereffe in dry open air. At the fame time,

hue hours, I rqin dancing, expofure to heat, ov

lwng confiuemeiU :u crowded places; and irregularities

of
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of every kind, ought to be prohibited in the ftrcngeft
terms'

If, however, notwithftanding fuch treatment, or in
confeqnence of any imprudence, the health mould be-
come much impaired, and the body wafted, there is

the greateft reafbn to dread heBicfever, a difeafe of
the moft alarming nature, Many young women in
I'uch a lituation are, daily loft, from neglect, 01 from
not having early recourfe to the advice of praclition-'
ers of midwifery.

After the periodical evacuation has been perfectly
eftabltthed, its approach is generally announced by one
or more of the following fymptoms. Fulnefs, tenfion,
or pain in the breafts

;
pain or giddinefs in the head

;

a flight degree of naufeating ficknefs
j pains in the

belly and loins ftriking downwards ; heavinefs and
weaknefs of the eyes, with a livid circle under the
eyelid* ; together with a general languor.
The greateft number of women are orcafionally

fubject to fome of thefe fymptoms ; though a few fuf-

fer no deviation from their ufual ftate of health.

When there is reafon to expect the periodical eva-
cuation, every thing which may difcompofe the mind
or body fhould be carefully avoided, particularly paf-

fions of every kind, and expofure to cold, or violent

exercife or fatigue. The food fhould be plain and
fimple, fuch as may not overload the ftomach or dif-

turb the bowels.

When any of the fymptoms which precede the dif-

charge, fuch as pair* in the head, or back and loins,

continue violent for a confiderable time, the feet mould
be bathed in warm water, and fome weak warm white-
wine negus or whey fhould be drank.

^ There are many difputes about the caufes and vfes

of the periodical evacuation ; thefe fubjects are incon-
tinent with the nature of this work.

This discharge difappears during the time of preg-
nancy and giving fuck. An idea prevails much even

F among
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among practitioners otherwife eminent, that women
are fometimes regular when with child for the firft

four or five months, or even more. This, however,

1? a miftake, for from the nature of pregnancy this is

abfolutely impofhble ; cafes indeed from time to time

occur, where a trifling appearance takes place in the

early months. Such difcharges differ materially, both

in their nature and origin, from the real periodical e-

vacuation, and always indicate fomething uncommon,
and therefore require the attention of a fkilful practi-

tioner.

Women are fubject to the periodical evacuation af-

ter having given fuck for a certain time: nature feems

then to indicate that they are no longer fit for nurfes,

and they ought certainly to take the hint. If this be

neglected, it is well known the child will fufFer.

CHAPTER II.

SEXUAL DISEASES.

WOMEN are fubject to many difeafes in cor.le-

quence of peculiarity of fex. Some of theie,

by affecting the capacity of the bafon, impede the de-

livery of the child ; others, by inducing troubleforae

fymptoms, render life uncomfortable ; and many, by

affecting the general health, prove the fource of the

moft dangerous fymptoms.

It is of importance to explain the nature of all thofe

difeafes, that thole afflicted with any of them may be

enabled to apply proper remedies, or have recourfe

jo proper advice before it be too late.

4

SEC-
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SECTION I.

Deviations in the Form of the Bason in confe-

quence of Disease.

HTHE human body is fubjeft to a difeafe of the bones
* which is peculiar to itfelf, for it has not been dii-

covered in any animal. This difeafe is fo great a de-

gree of foftnefs in the bones, that their fhape becomes
changed by the preffure of the different parts of the
body. It moft frequently appears in children, and is

in them called Rickets. It fometimes alfo occurs in

grown perfons, in confequence of any tedious linger-

ing difbrder, which very much impairs the conftitu-

tion, and is then named Softnefs of the Bones-

When females have this difeafe, they naturally be-
come unfit for being mothers ; as they mud either, ac-

cording to the progrefs which the difeafe makes, bear

children with much difficulty and danger, or muft be
incapable of ever producing a living child.

It was formerly remarked *, that the bafon fuppoAs
the body ; if therefore the bones of which it is coin-

pofcd become foft, the weight which they neceiTarily

bear muft unavoidably alter their fhape.

The fituarion and form of the iacred bone are more
frequently changed than rhofe of anv other bone of

the bafon, becaufe m every attitude but lying, it has

tbe-.greatefl weight to fupport.

The foreparts of the bafon are fometimes made to

approach the back-part ; and it often happens that

the feat-bones are forced very near each other- This

generally affects the fhare-bones ; io that the fides of

'the arch between them become nearly clofe to each

other-

The rump-bone alfo is liable to be turned to a fjue,

or crooked up.

Thefe, and a variety of other deviations from na-

ture,

* Introduction, page 38.

F 2
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ture, in confequence of foftnefs of the bones, diminilh

the paffage through which the child muft proceed, in

degrees correfponcfing with the obftinacy and time of

duration of the difeafe-

The fame circumftances are femetimes die effects of

particular occupations of life, as embroidering, &c.

where the body is inclined to one fide, and alfo of

thofe. accidents which render that pofture neceffary.

Deficiencies in the capacity of the bottom of the

bafon are eaiily obferved ; but it requires much prac-

tice and judgment to difcover thole of the upper open-

ing : on fuch knowledge, however, the life of mother

and child muft often depend.

Wherever women become pregnant who have had

rickets in their youth, or who have narrow haunches,

legs fhort in proportion to their bodies, or who have

been at a former period long confined to their bed,

from rheumatii'm, or any tedious weakening difeafe,

they have reafon to dread a difficult labour.

It is therefore an indifpenfable duty incumbent on

every woman in fuch a fituation, in fo far as (lie ought

to regard her own life, and the natural wifh of becora.

ing the mother of a living child, to put herfeif at once

under the care of the molt eminent practitioner to

whom (he can have accefs. From this circumfiance

not being attended to, many unfortunate women are

every day loir, in confequence of the delay which muft

always take place when extraordinary afhftance be-

comes neceffary.

Sometimes women have a deficiency of fp.ee in the

bafon, who are otherwife well made. In inch cafes,

the fituation of the woman under the care of an igno-

rant practitioner mull be dreadful.

SECTION II.

External Sexual Diseases.

OMEN have fometimes Peculiarities in then

External For?;:, which may proceed from ori-

ginal
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ginal mal-conformation, or be the effects of other dii-

eafes.

When there is any thing uncommon in external
appearance, that falfe delicacy, fo natural in women,
which often prevents them from confulting experien-
ced practitioners, fhould be immediately overcome, o-

therwife they may be fubject to many inconveniencies

which might eafily be avoided.

The following Cafe, which occurred to me iome
time ago, will illullrate this obfervation better than
any argument winch could be adduced.

Case I.

IN the year 1786, I was called by a very judici-

ous medical practitioner, a few miles from Edinburgh,
to v.iit a Lady whole cafe he laid feeined very un-

common.
She had been, I learned, for three days in very

ftrong labour ; but the child could not be delivered in

confequence of" there being no outlet fur it.

On examination, I obferved a very fmall opening,

large enough to admit the point of the little finger

only, fituated about four or five inches in a direct line

above the" firms. 1 his had always ferved as a pailage

for the urine, and periodical difcharge.

The force ol the labour pains had prefect down the

child on the fleihy parts at the bottom of the bafon, fo

that it could be felt diftin&ly through them, by palling

a finger into the ltraight gut.

The patient had lli.T red the greateft agony for

three days, during which time a female practitioner

attended. When the other practitioner and I were

called, ihe was quite exhauUed, and nearly linking.

An opening was immediately, made in the direction

of the ordinary palTage ; fhe was i'oon delivered ; re-

covered perfectly ; and was afterwards exempt from

the inconveniences which Ihe formerly fuiitred.

F
3

Although.
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Although women be apparently properly formed,

the paffage of the periodical evacuation is ibmetimes

obflru&ed by a firm membrane, which cloits up the

entrance of the vagina.

This preternatural appearance, at a certain period

of life, produces the mcfl painful and tfoublefome com-

plaints ; for a tumour or fwelling is gradually formed,

by the accumulation of that fluid which ought to be

difcharged. From the confinement of the fluid, and

the puih which it makes at the accuilomed periods,

the moft violent bearing down pains will be ocrallon.

ed.

Thefe bearing down pains increafe in violence ac-

- ording to the duration of the complaint, and at lail,

in the advanced ftage of this difeafe, refemble fo much

the throes of labour, that they have often been nit

taken for it.

This difeafe will be readily known by this circum-

fiance, that the painful lymptoms difappear during the

interval of the accuflomed periods.

The cure of this difeafe, which is very fimple, con-

fiding only of an incifion through the obstructing

membrane, muft be trufted to a fkilful practitioner.

The external form of women is apt to become

changed, by the cohering of contiguous parts, in con-

fequence of excoriations, or of previous inflammation'

Every part of the body becomes excoriated if ex-

pofed to moifture and not kept clean ; the moft deli-

cate parts are more particularly liable to this accident.

The great advantage, as well as necellity, of the

frequent ufe of the Bidet, will therefore be very ob>

•vious, as it affords the heft means for preventing ex.

conations, and their difagreeable confequences.

When excoriations do happen, their treatment

ought to be fimple. If they are flight and fuperfkial,

the application of cloths dipt in Port wine, or a weak

folution of lugar of lead*, will remove the complaint;

but

ft Viz. ten grains diffolved in half an EngUP- Dint of rofe-water.
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but if the excoriations have a fiery appearance, and

be deep feated, they ought to he dreffed with fperma-

ceti ointment, very thinly fpread en line:;.

Inflammation affeddngwomtn externally, if accompa-

nied with heat, throbbing pain, fwelling and tenfion,

from having a very gaea-t tendency to terminate in

cxtenfive luppuration or mortification, ought to be al-

ways particularly attended to in the beginning; wo-

men mould not therefore, in huh cafes delay having

recourfe to proper alfiftance. If, however, this can-

not be procured, violent pain muft be prevented by

dofes of laudanum t, and a poultice confifiing of foft

bread foaked in alum water, or a ftrong iblution of

fugar of lead +, mould be applied to the inflamed parts..

In cafes where the inflammation is very violent,

blood fhould be taken from the arm, and. alfo by.

means of leeches from the part.

A particular kind of inflammation is attended with

a very troublefome, though not dangerous lymptcm,

an excejjive degree of itching. This complaint, how-

ever, is the effect of feveral caufes, which cannot be

explained to thofe who are ignorant of the practice

of phyfic If, therefore, it be not removed by low

living, and repeated dofes of cooling falts, along with

the liberal ufe of ripe fruits, proper advice will be re-

quired. The dileaie will often be palliated by fre-

quent dofes of laudanum, and the application of fimple

camphorated ointment, or Goulard's cerate, to the af-

fected parts. A • •

SEC-

f The ordinary dofe of laudanum for^wwi nj» I
twenty

to thirty-five drops, according to the temperament and ftrength.

f Viz. adrachm tiidbivcd ma gill of vinegar atulhaM a.pint pi

rofe-'A
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SECTION III.

Descent or Bearing down of the Womb, and

Protrusion of the Vagina-

THE connections of the womb, it was formerly

obferved, (page 58.) are fo loofe, that it rea-

dily changes its firuation.

From this circumftance it will be understood, that

if the vagina be very much relaxed or enlarged, the

womb will fall lower into it than it naturally does.

When this happens, it prefles on the neck of the

bladder and the lower part of the flrajght gut, which

excites a difagreeable fenfation on thefe parts.

The fymptoms of this complaint in its incipient

flate, are, bearing down pain, efpecially when ufwg

exercife, frequent deiire to make water and go to

ftool, and a d'i'charge of a flimy fluid from the vagina.

When thefe fymptoms are difregarded, the difeafe

continues to increaie in proportion to its duration.

In many cafes the womb protrudes entirely without

the vagina, and then becomes highly troublelbme and

painful. It alfo in that date, from its connection with

the bladder, renders the unfortunate fubject of it unable

to make water, without lying down and puthing up

the protruded tumour.

The caufes of the defcent of the womb ought to be

nniverfally known, as it is certainly often in women's

power to efcape entirely from the miferable and un-

comfortable ftate to which they inuft be reduced if

iubject to that complaint.

EveYy difeafe which induces weaknefs of the habit

in general, but more efpecially of the paffage to the

womb, will lav the foundation for the Bearing down
or defiev.t of the uterus. Irregularities of the peri-

odical evacuation, frequent mifcarriage, improper

treatment after labour, and too early or violent ex-

ercife after lying in, are the moft common circumltan-

«es to which this difeafe mult be attributed.

Thj
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The cure of Bearing down of the womb, if attend-

ed to early, will often be eafily acccmplimed.

The tone of the vagina mufl be reilored by the

cold bath, and aflringent lotions thrown into it three

or four times a-day, while at the fame time internal

ilrengthening remedies Ihouid be taken, and the pa-

tient confined very much to a horizontal poflure.

When, however, the difeafe has proceeded fo far

that the womb defcrnds, the cure will be attended

with conllderable difficulty, and will require time in

proportion to the duration of the complaint, and the

ftate of the patient's general health.

Young married women, troubled with defcent of
• the womb, may expect to be entirely relieved from it

if they become pregnant, provided they be properly

treated after delivery''

In cafes where there is no probability pf pregnancy,

the womb ihouid be kept up by means of a piece of

fponge adapted to the paflage, moiftened with any

mild aftringent liquor, and the remedies advifed for

bearing down oi that organ ihouid be urefuHy- em.
ployed.

When, however, the defcent of the womb is very

troublefomc, and has continued for a confiderable

time, the only relief which can be obtained muft be

procured from the ufe of an inftrument called PeJ]ar\<.

Women in general are prejudiced againft fuch in-

ftruments, and many practitioners have recourfe to

them with great reluctance ; fome indeed have abfo-

lutely prohibited their ufe, and have alledged that they

can never aufwer any good purpofe, but on the con-

trary, will always increafe the malady, and produce-

other bad effects-

That pufferies have often been the caufe of many

very tronblefome as well as dangerous fymptnms can-

not' be denied ; but this can only happen when they

are improperly managed; for thefe inftruments, when

judicioufly employed, always contribute very materi-

ally,
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ally, at leaft to the eafe and comfort of the patient,

and can never do any harm.
I know at prefent many women who are enabled,

by the life of a pefTary, to make every exertion necefTary

in active life, without feeling thefmallefl: pain from the

inftrument ; while the few who, in the courfe of my
practice, have refufed to try that expedient, fuffer all

the di&greeable enecls which can originate flora a

Weakening difeafe and want of exercife.

Frotrtjsi&n of the Vagina.—This difeafe is not

fo frequent as deftent of the womb ; but when it oc-

curs, it is fully as troublefome. It appears in the

form of a tumour hanging out without the paffage,

with the mouth of the womb at the upper and fore-

part of it, which diftinguiihes it froai the protrufion

of the womb.
When the vagina is very much relaxed, and at the

fame time narrow, the weight of the womb bearing

down on it will pufh out that part of it which is moll

loofely connected to the contiguous parts*, and con.

fequently oeeafion the appearance already defcribetf

'I he cure depends en the protruded part being re-

placed, and the weakened flare of the vagina remedi-

ed. Thefe purpofes will be accomplished by the means

recommended in cafes of defcent of the womb. As,

however, protrufion of the vagina is often the confe-

qnence of general iveakr.ef: of the habit, the Peruvian

bark, and miner:,! waters, with free!, fhould be taken

internally, and a fuitable plan of diet and exertife

ought to be followed.

SECTION IV.

Tumours in the V VGIjna and Womb.

THE Vagina and womb are fubjecT: to rlefhy ex.

crefcences called Polypous Tumours, in common
with fofoe other 11. rts oi' the body. Thefe in many
cafes are foft a: ;ood ; in others they rcfemble

f

* Scey. ^8
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flefh ; and fomctimcs they are found of a hard confid-
ence. They are of different fixes and fhapes.

Little inconvenience is felt from thefe excrefcences
when they are fnjaJI, except from their occafioning
irregular difcharges of blood from the womb or va-
gina. Eut the moft troublefome as well as dangerous
jymptoms occur in the progreis of the difeafe, 'when
the tumour becomes bulky.

Violent bearing-down pain, frequent difcharges of
blood, and the conftant draining of a fetid, ill colour-

ed fluid from the vagina, along with inability to make
water, and irritation on the ftraight gut, inducing
continual defire to go to ftool, are the fymptoms of

a large excrefcence in the womb or vagina, When
the difeafe has continued for fome time, the tumour
hangs at laft without the paflage of the womb.

Thefe excrefcences have often been miftaken for

deft en t of the uterus, and fometimes even for the
head of the child. A furgeon in Lyons actually tore

away, by the utmoft «xertion of force, the womb, a-

long with an excrefcence, having imagined that the
unfortunate patient was in labour, and that he pulled

by a part of the child.

If this difeafe be long neglected, the pains will in-

creafe in violence,, and the patient will become ema-
ciated from the continual difcharges. In the follow-

ing cafe, the event was more fortunate than could
have been expected in fuch circumftances.

Case II.

A young lady in the country had been fubject for

feveral months to violent pains and uneafy weight ?t

the lower part of the belly, along with conftant dif-

charges of a fetid ill coloured matter from the psffage

of the womb. She had alio frequent lofs of blood

from the uterus. At laft Hie became quite emaciated,

and reduced to-fuch a degree of weaknefs that Ihe

could not rife from bed.

This
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This young lady's cafe was confidered defperate,

till one of mjj pupils, who was eftablimed as furgeon

in that part of the country, was called to vifit her.

On his arrival, he found her afFe&ed with pains re-

femUing thole cf labour ; and on examination dii'co-

vered a very large polypous tumour, of a firm confid-

ence, fimilar in bulk and fliape to a child's head. He

had no difficulty in bringing this away, as it was at-

tached by a very (Sender tfjik. The patient had a

complete recovery.

In the treatment of excrefcences in the vagina,

&c« it is of very great importance to form an accurate

idea of the difeafe. The fymptcms therefore, which

diftinguifh it from other complaints ought to be well

known.
Excrefcences of the womb differ from defcent of

that organ, in being attended with frequent difchar-

ges of blood, and when felt, in being broad and bulky,

and having no orifice like the protruded womb, and

in being eafily moved or twirled round, as it were,

by the finger.

If the difeafe produced by fuch excrefcences be

early attended to, in many inftances it can be remo-

ved without danger, or occafioning much pain. But

when the excrefcences have acquired a great fize, the

danger is proportionably greater.

The cure depends on a chirurgical operation, which

ought only to be attempted by thole who have had

amities of treating fuch cafes, as it requires a

very accurate knowledge of the ftructure and fitua-

tion of the contiguous parts, to avoid thole errors in

performing it which have proved fatal to many
women.

SEC-
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SECTION V.

CaxceaOcs Affections of the Womb.

ULCERATED Cancer of the Womb is perhaps

the moll dreadful difeafe to which tLe human
body is fubjecl. The unfortunate fufferer feels cqn-

ftant excruciating burning pain in the womb, and has

ayery fetid acrid difeharge of matter from the vagina,

which excoriates every part which it touches, not-

vyithftanding the greateft attention to cleanlinefs,

which ought never to be neglected-

At la£t all the pans contiguous to the womb be-

come ulcerated ; and the fituation of the patient is

not only tormenting In the higheft degree to herfelf,

but fMeking to every one about her. Under filch

circuirdhmces, death lofes its formidable appearance,

and is anxioufly wiihcd for, both by the unhappy fuf-

ferer herfelf, and by all her friends.

No medicine has yet been difenvered Which can

remedy this dreadful difeafe, after it has induced thefe

fymptoms. The largeft dofes of laudanum zrt fcarce-

ly fufficient to lull the pain ; and every other remedy
hitherto tried in ftjch cafes has been found ineffectual.

A^ however, the difeafe generally exifts for a con-

fiderable tine before it becomes fo truly fhocking, by

a proper attention to the fymptoms, its progrefs may
often be retarded, fometimes even aim oil impeded.

When, therefore, women at the decline of life feel

an uneafv weight, irregular fhooting pains, attended

with the fenfation of heat, or difagreeable itching, at

the lower part 0' the belly, they have reafon to dread

threatening cauccr- If, at the fame time of life, any

hardrvefs lie felt about the breaft, even although there

is no pain, future cancer of that organ, or of the womb
(for the one has a remarkable connection with the

other) may be expected-

C Such
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Such fymptoms' require the moll ferious attention;

for the woman's comfort muft depend on their pro.

per treatment; and therefore, recourfe mould he had,

on their firft appearance, to the ail vice of a praclition.

er of midwifery.

By a continued perfeverance in milk and vegetable'

diet, with a total abilinence from animal food of all

kinds, and every fermented liquor, and by occafional

blood letting, and the eftablimment of one or two

ifllies in the arms or above the knees, together with

frequent dofes of cooling laxative halts, the progrefsof

the difcafe may be retarded.

I

SECTION VI.

Dropsy of the Afpendagls of the Womb.

"HE Womb itfelf has been imagined to form the

feat of collections of a watery fluid, like other

cavities of the body. This, however, can never pro-

bably happen, excqit where the fluid is contained

w ithin white-coloured bladders of various fizes, refem.

blinp- green grapes when too ripe, called Hydatids-

The nature of thefe bodies is not yet fully underflood.

At firft I was inclined to fufpecl, that when hydatids

were fituated in the womb, they were formed by the

retention of part of the after birth, or of a blighted

conception. But the following cafe overturned this

opinion.

Case III.

A Lady at the ceflation of the periodical evacuation

complained of fymptoms which indicared the exiftence

olypous tumour in the womb : And on examin-

ation this was found to be really the q;Sz.

The tumour was eafily removed ; and the patient

recovered perfectly.

About ten years afterwards the Lady began to feel

an uneafy weight at the lower part of the belly, and

iufpe&ed that her- former complaint had returned.

Tba
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The mouth of the womb, however, was found quite

clofed up ; but the uterus appeared bulky and heavy.
This appearance continued for iome time, attended

with no other inconvenience than what originated

from the fenfation of a confiderable weight, which
prpduced a degree of bearing-down.

At laft, in the 6?.d year of her age, this p
was feized with very ftrong forcing pains in the

womb ; and a large mafs, weighing above two pounds,

confuting of a quantity of hydatids^ joined together

by a membranous fubftance, was pa#ed.

During the violent pains which preceded the ex-

pulfion of this mafs, the patient loft fo great a quan-

tity of blood from the womb, that fain tings were in-

duced, and (he became very much weakened. After

a few weeks, however, by a proper management, fhe

recovered perfectly.

iridages of the womb, called Ovarii *, are

he feat of the dropfy. '1 his difeafe

time of lrf

periodical difcharge naturally becomes irregular,

though it fometfmes appears in young Women-
At fir ft, dropfy of the t irium is very fma'l, and

attended with no difigreeable fymptoms. It increa-

fes.gradually in bulk, and is originally confined to

[ide only, and mofi generally the left one. The
patic s ufual good health in molt cafes till the

tumour has acquired a confiderable fize ; it then in-

duces pain in the thigh correfponding with the fide

in which the fwelling is fituated, and by degrees

body becomes wafted, the appetite bad, and confe-

quently the patient's ftrength is impaired.

When the fwelling has increafed fo much as to en-

large the whole belly, breathleffnefs and cramps

See p. 59.

G 2
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the thighs and legs are produced, which at laft termi-

nate the woman's life.

The progrefs of this difeufe, however, is not e-

qoally rapid in all cafes, Some women have had

dropfical ovaria above twenty years, without feeling

much inconvenience from them. Of tins 1 once faw

a very remarkable inftar.ee; the patient was at laft

fuddenly carried off by the fluid burfting into the ca.

vity of the belly. In others, the dangerous fymp-

tonis proceed with rapidity to their fatal terrains?

l'on.

Every thing which tends to retard the action of

the veflels of the body proves a caufe of dropfy.

Jt was obTerved.*, that a thin fluid is furniihed by

the arteries, which lubricates the furfate of every ca-

vity of the body. If the proportion of this fluid bo

too great in any of the cavires, either from being

fnpplied in too Urge quantity, or from not being ra

rly abforbed, it will gradually accumulate, ad
i
dropfy.

Although the ovaria in their natural ftate have no

cavity, as*they are of a fpougy texture, they are cal-

culated for allowing the ftagnation of fluids, while

their outer covering is capable of a very great degrM

of diftenfion, and hence readily becomes a fac fcr

containing the accumulated Buid.

Every circumftance, therefore, which is apt to im-

pede the circulation of the blood, or to weaken the

geneial habit, but more efpeciaily the uterine fyftem,

may occafion dropfy of the oyaria. Confequentljt

too' tight lacing, with a view to acquire a fine fliape^

fedentary life, frequent djfc.harges of blood horn the

womb, and injuries during labour, lay the foundation

for th ;

s dileafe.

Dropfy of the ovaria ought to be carefully dd::i-

guilhed from general dropfy, and from pregnancy; if

it

* Se; Introduction, p*?e ro -
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it be miftaken for the former, the patient may
be teafed with medicines which will rather aggravate

,

than relieve the diieafe ; and if the latter be taken

for this complaint, the moft fatal confluences muft
follow. Many women have loll their lives by fuc.h

miftakes^

Dropfy of the ovarium is in general feldom difco-

vered early enough to admit of a complete cure. The
great aim, therefore, in moft cafes, ought to be to

prevent its progrefsi

For this purpofe, every means which can promote

general health ought to be employed.

Dvuretic medicine and gentle laxatives fliould alfo

be taken from time to time. Nitre, cream of tartar,

and an infufion of juniper berries or of broom feed,

fcem to be the beft diuretics ; and any of the laxative

cooling fairs may be ufed to keep the belly gently o-

pen. Thefe remedies are fcrviceable only in prevent-

ing the watery fluid from mcreafmg in quantity, for

there is little probability that it can be evacuated by

the power of any medicine. When the fymptoms of

breathleflhefs and very great debility become urgent,

the water may be taken off by the operation of tap-

ping. A temporary relief only, however, will in ge-

neral be obtained by this means, for the fluid will be

foon again accumulated in increaled quantity.

In fomerare cafes, where the general health of the

parent remained unimpaired, by the ufe of flrength-

ening remedies the diieafe fcus been, presented from

returning after tapping ; and hence patients, under

filch circumftances, fiiould not altogether defpair.

The fluid in dropfical ovaria, however, is more of-

ten contained within hydatids, than within a Angle fac,

and therefore much lefs can be expected from medi-

cine. This may be known from the. inequality of

the tumour. It is of confequence to difcover the ex-

igence of hydatids, as in fuch cafes little benefit can

be procured from an operation.

G 3 Fortunately,
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Fortunately, wliTe hydatids occafion the fweftirrtj

of the ovarii, the bulk of the tumour iu general doel

not increafe fo rapidly as in cafes of iimpls dropfy of

thefe organs.

SECTION VII.

Irregularities of the Periodical Evacua-
tion.

IT is well known, that thofe women are moft heal-

thy who have the periodical diicharge molt regu-

larly ; and on the contrary, that thofe who have bad

health, either have it ex ccjjivily, /paring Jj, irregular-

ly, or want it altogether-

Hence it has been fuppofed to be fo much connected

with health, and fo effential to the female conihtuti-

on, that irregularities of that evacuation prove the

fotirce of molt of the dileales incident to the fex. In

general, however, thefe are more frequently the efiSi

of fome thing faulty, in the habit, than the caufe of

the bad health which at that time occurs.

Women of fafhiou, and of a delicate nervous con*

ftitntion, are lubject to fkknefs, head- ache, and p^his

in the back and loins, during the periodical svatuati*

Oil.

Thofe of the lower rank, inured to exercife and la-

bour, and (bangers to thofe refinements which debili-

tate the fyftem, and interrupt the functions effential

to the preflrvatlon of health, are feldom obiirvedto

r at thefe times, unlefs from general ind iroiuion,

or a difeafed flate of the womb.
Women fubject to pain, &c. while out of order,

ihould be cautions what they eat or drink at that pe-

riod. They mould frequently repofe on a ted during

the day, when opprefied, languid, or pained. Thtj

ought to drink moderately any warm diluting liquor

which is molt grateful to the liomach, as gruel, weak

white-wine whey, cow-milk whey, penny-royal or

'

tela
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balm tea, &c and nuifl carefully guard againft cold,

,

fatigue, and night irregularities.

The pains with which many women are fo much.

diftreffed during this period are bed; relieved by opiates.

Fifteen drops of laudanum may be taken in a cupful of

warm tea in the morning, and twice that quantity in

weak negus, white-whinewhey, or gruel, at/nighty,

immediately before bed-time.

The tendency to conftipation which opiates induce,-,

nwft be counter-acted by the ale of gentle laxatives on
emollient glyfters.

Women who are nervous and delicate, whofe health

has been impaired by frequent mifcarriages, or

whofe conftitution is weakened by afedentary inactive-

life, low diet, or any other caufe of debility, are chief-

ly fubjecl to immoderate, long-continued* or frequent

.

menuruation-

When the blood evacuated, inftead of being purely

fluid, comes off in large clots or concretions, attend-

ed with a confiderable degree of pain, throbbing, or

bearing down, the cafe is highly alarming and dan--

gerous, ^ov it indicates a difeafed ftate of the worhby

as the periodical difcharge, in its natural fiate, never'

coagulates.

Frequent or exec Hive evacuations are always at-

tended with languor and debility, and lofs off appetite,

and whery they occur in a violent degree, anxiety,

cold ne Is of the extremities, and hyfteric fits are occa-

sioned.

Univerfal wealtheft of the fyflern, which brings on

a train of nervous complaint;-, and fuelling of the

legs, and a difpofuion to hectic fever, winch may at

laft termiaate fatally, arc the cDnfeqaenccs of frequent

or exechive menitruation.

The cure depends much on the caufe, the coofiitu-

tion and manner of life of the patient. More in ge=

neral is to be expected from regular living, and prober

diet acd excrcile, than from medicine-

When
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When the difcharge is exceflive and daugerotrsj.

cooling diet, cool air, horizontal pofiure, and cold to4

pical applications, are the principal remedies. The
patient mould he kept as cool as poffible, and perfect-

ly at reft, both in body and mind, as long as the dif-

charge continues. Her food mould at that time he
light and nouriihing, but not heating, and mould be

quite cold. When great anxiety, languor, andfaint-

nef* occur, light nourifhment mult be frequently given.

and now and then a little cold claret or cinnamon wa-
ter, by way of cordial.

Thfe difcharge cannot be immediately flopped by a-

ny internal medicine ; but it may be moderated, and
hence the danger of the complaint will be obviated.

With this view, if the patient is of a full habit, hot

or feverish, the nitrous mixture* will be molt proper;
but otherwife, role-tea, agreeably lharpened with fpi-

rit of vitriol, is preferable. Alum- whey is alio a

powerful remedy, and readily procured. The eighth
part of an ounce of alum will curdle an Engliih pint

of milk
i the whey thus prepared muft be fweetened

to the tafte, and a fmall cupful may be drank as often
as the ftomach wiil receive it.

When there is much pain or anxiety, opiates may
be given with advantage.

The ftate of the belly muft be attended to ; it can
be kept gently openby the ufe of caftor oiI$, or any mild
laxative. Glyfters under fuch circumftances are im-
proper, from their tendency to increafe the difcharge.
A light deco<ftion of peruvian of oak bark-j-, render-

ed acid to the tafte by elixir of vitriol, is the beft re-
medy to ftrengthen the general habit, and to prevent
a return of the diforder.

When the periodical evacuation is fparing, the beft

palik-tive

See forms of medicine at the end pf tl,; s work.

\ The dofe for a delicate woman is a tabic fpoonf

See forms of medicine,
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palliative treatment is to guard againfl: expofure to

told at that period, and by the trie of the -a arm bath
to promote the difcharge.

Irregular recurrence of the fexual evacuation may
be occafioned by a variety of circumfiances ; but it

moft frequently happens frem general indifpofition,

or in confequence of the particular period of life.

Where fymptoms indicating difeafes of the habit, ss

weaknejs, lofs of appetite, fwelled legs, &c. occur at

fame time with irregular evacuation, they alone

llioiiid be attended to, for on their being remed
t'iC return of the fexual chfeharge alone depends.

When irregularities occur about the forty-fifth or

fiftieth year, it inuft be imputed to the natural decline-

of life, and ought to be treated as inch. Many wo-
men on thefe occasions, averfe to be thought old, flat-

ter themfelves chat the irregularity- is OGcafioned by
cold, or [bine accidental circumilance, and therefore,

very improperly, employ their uimoil endeavours to>

recal it.

When the periodical evacuation is about to ceafe,,

the fymptoms which occur are extremely different in.

different women
; for in ibme it flops at once, with-

out any bad confequence ; in others it returns after

vague and irregular intervals, for lever. il months or-

years preceding its final Reflation. In Inch cafes it

has at one time the appearance of little more than a

Jhew j at another it comes on impetuously, and for

ibme time exctifive.

The fymptoms of dijeafe which in many women oc-

cur at this period of Hie, are to be afefibed rather to

a general change in the habit, than merely to the ah*

fence or total ceflation of the fexual evacuation.

Although this change is natural to the female co:i-

fltitution, if the many irregularities introduced by lux-

ury and refined life be conlidered, it will not app«

iurprifmg that this period fhouid pro.c a frequent

ibmcfl pi /

Women
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Women who have never had children, or good re-

gnlar health, and thofe who have been weakened by

frequent mifcarriages, are moft apt to fuffer at the
;

decline of life.

It frequently happens that women who were for.

merly much pained when out of order, or who were

troubled with nervous and hyfteric complaints, begin

at the ceffation of the periodical difcharge to enjoy a

good Mate of health, to which they had formerly been

ftr^ngers.

If the evacuation mould flop at at an earlier period

of life than ufual, and the woman is not pregnant, the

nature of the fymptoms will point out the proper ma*

nagejmeht« <f

When no particular complaint occurs in-confeqtunce

of the decline of life, it would be exceedingly a

to reduce the llrength by an abftemious diet, low liv-

ing, and evacuations, as is unfortunately very often

advifcd.

If, on the contrary, head-ache, flufhings of the face

and palms, or any increafed degree of heats, rcftlefliicfs

in the night, and violent pains in the belly and loins,

are oecafioned at this period, there is leafon to believe

that a general fuh.. ts, in confequencc i

f the accuitomed difcbarge.

hen, therefore, thefe fymp oms occur, or

the legs begin to fwe 1-1, < ions to appear in cl.f-

; parts of the body, fpare living, v/'t.h increafed

e&ercife, occasional blood letting, and frequent gentle

purgatives, ought to be recommended.
The • ion fometimes, in \

men, fuddenly difappears for a period or t

fome cafes much longer.

I mce always occafions m rehen-

fion, and every mi iich is imagined to

the power of reftoring the difUiarge i

rerly had recourfe to.

As many occ ufes may put a

ric
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nodical evacuation, the method rf cure mnft be vari-

ed according to circumftances. If the complaint feerns

to have originated from expofure to cold, errors in

dier, or pafiions of the mind, the warm bath mould
be ufed for feveral nights preceding the time when
the discharge mould appear, and a gentle vomit or

laxative ought to be taken.

If the woman has evident troublefome fymptoms of

fufaefs, blood- letting, frequent doles of cooling laxa-

tives and fpare living, will prove the molt effectual

remedies, and are certainly fafe, as the fame treatment

would be proper though there was no objlruflion.

A very different plan ought to be purfned when
there are fymptoms of great weaknels. Nourifhing

diet, the moderate ufe of wine, gentle exercile, the

peruvian bark, a courfe of fteel mineral waters, and

the cold bath, will in Juch cafes be neceflary. A table

fpoonful of white muftard feed evening and morning,

or a final] cupful of a weak inftrfion of horfe-radifh, on

fuch occafions, fometimes produce very good effects
;

an infulion of camomile, tan fey, balm or penny-royal,

may be employed with the fame views.

From the great variety of caufes of fexual obftruc-

tion, it is certain that many medicines which poffefs

very oppofite powers, may in different cafes produce

the fame effects ; for the fame reafon, a remedy which

in one cafe may prove mild', inoffenfive and fuccefsful,

Will, in another apparently fimilar one, occafion the

molt violent diforders.

Medicines, with a view to reftore the periodical e-

vacuatibn, ought therefore to be employed with the

greatelt caution. No remedy applicable to every cale

can pofllbly be difcovered ; and many cafes y'eld to a

proper regulation of diet and exercile, after having

I all the orclinary remedies.

All forcing medicines fhouid be carefully avoided, as

:\ by llimulating other parts, and hence their

. are often dangerous, ?ud never certain-

Electri.
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JLte£ricity has frequently been found a powerful

tfftttdy in cafes of obflruclion ; but as it may often be

.^reductive of the very worft effects, it fhould never

ie had recourfe to withofet advice.

SECTION VIII.

S£xual Weakness.

WOMEN are very much liable to a difchargj

of a flimy mucus, from the paffage leading to

-he we-nib, Which varies confide-rably in appearance,

confiftence, and quantity, in different cafes.

This corr.phiin: is always difagreeable and trouble-

Tome, and frequently occafions great weaknefe, and a

train of nervous disorders ; as it is alfo the difeafe to

which women are nitfft peculiarly fubject, it rauft form

•an important object" of atenlion.

Sexual Weaknefs, or Whites, as it is vulgarly cal-

led, proceeds either from the vagina or from the fame

fource as the periodical evacuation. In the former

cafe it ought to be confidered merely as a local com-

plaint ; bin in the latter it is very much connected

with the general health.

In the internal furface of the vagina, it has already

been obferved*, there arem my mucous glands ;
thefe

furnifli a liquor by which that canal is cor.lbntly lu-

biicatcd. When thefe glands prepare too greats

-quantity of mucus, the fupe fluous proportion is natiir.

ally diiVharged, and conftitutes the mildeft fpecies of

Sexual v. eaknefs.

In this cafe, the fluid difcharged has a glairy ap-

pearance, fomewhat like thin ftarch- It is attended

with no pain, and does not alt'ecl the health in the

foiallelt degree.
'1 his difeafe is troublefome onl> from the dTigrre-

able fenfation which it induces ; it may be readily re-

moved by proper attention.

The

* See p. 58,
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The caufe of this complaint is an irritation of *he

mucous glands of the vagina : hence it is occafioned

by the bearing down of the womb, and by every o-

thcr circumfhlnce which can irritate the vagina, iuch

as polypous tumours, &c.

The cure will be accomplished by removing the ir-

ritating caufe, and by the ufe of the cold bath.

When, howevi-r, the difcharge is of a yellow co-

lour, or is thin and fetid, it certainly is owing to con-

llitntional difeale.

Too great a degree of fulnefs, in confequence of

high living, inactivity, or the peculiar difpofition to

corpulency, which fome women have at a certain pe-

riod of life, frequently occafions an increafed action of

the glands in the infide of the womb.
This may be known by the attending fymptoms*

If there are violent pains in the head, back, and loins,

together with rlufhings in the face and palms of th»

hands, and if the pulfe be flrong and full, there can

be no doubt of the caufe.

The difcharge under luch circumftances can only

be removed by repeated blood-letting; fpare living,

and oeneral evacuations, by means of laxative medi-

cines.

In thefe cafes the ufe of aftringents would be pro-

ductive of the worft effecls.

When a thin difcharge of a greenifh or dark co-

lour proceeds from the vagina, chiefly a few days be-

fore and after menftruation, and difappears during that

evacuation, it then proceeds from the lame fource a*

it.

When this complaint continues for a confiderable

time, it gradually weakens the general habit, and in

a particular manner affefts the itomach- It tends al-

fo very materially to impair the functions of the ute-

rine fyftem ; and hence women fubject to this com-

plaint are always barren as long as it continues.

H This
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This fpecies of fexual weaknefs will yield only to

ftrengthening remedies, and the ufe of topical aftrinJ

gents.

With thefe views, the ftomach mult be emptied

once or twice by vomits*, after which the peruviaa

hark, either in ftibftance or decoclion, with elixir of

vitriol, alternated with the ufe of tin&ure of fteel,

may be had recourfe to with fuccefs-

The cold bath (in :he fea when the feafon will per-

nut), along with the topical application of aftringent

liquors, by means of a fyringe made of the elaitic gum,

ought alfo to be employed- The moft convenient a-

ftringent lotions are, a throng infuiion of green tea,

port-wine and water, or the itrong folution of fugar

of lead already mentioned!-

Along with thefe remedies, light nourifhing diet

and moderate and eafy exercife will be beneficial.

This particular kind of the difeafe fometimes hap-

pens before the complete eftablifhment of the periodi-

cal evacuation ; in luch cafes, it ought to be left en-

tirely to nature, unlefs diiagreeable fymptoms attend

k.

When any discharge from the paflTage of the womb

is accompanied with inflammation, burning heat,^ dif-

ficulty or pain in making water, troublefome fenlation

of itching, &c more especially towards the decline

of life, immediate recourfe ought to be had to an e.v

perienced practitioner.

SECTION IX.

Sterility-

IT is a miftaken idea, that nature has intended that

all women mould be mothers: for fome have ori-

o:;iui imperfections in the uterine fyftetn, which can-

not

* See forms ofmedicine.

| Page 67.
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not be remedied by any operation of art, and which

remain often concealed till after death.

Sterility can be obviated only in thofe cafes where

it is the confequence of irregular menitruation, from

improprieties in the manner of living, or from long

continued female weaknefs proceeding from the fame

eaufe.

As the proper treatment necefTary in cafes of ftenl-

ity, from firth caufes, is an object of great importance,

as it mult conduce to the re-eftabliihment of the I

of the woman, as well as to the advantage of mankind,

recourfe ihould always be had to the advice of

titioners of eminence.

SECTION X.

Hysteric Affections.

WOMEN, it has been obfened*, are more ir-

ritable than men. From this circumftai

they are fubject to a dileafe which appears und

ry different forms in different peribns, called Hyjlcr-

ia-

A regular hyfteric fit is attended with fymptoiws

which ieem to indicate very great danger ; it does

not, however, fo often occur, as complaints which

have obtained the fame name, but which depend on

•en a different ratrie.

In the regular hyfteric fit, the patient is fir ft feized

with a pain in the left fide, which gradually affects

the whole belly ; this is fometimes preceded by or ac-

companied with ficknefs and vomiting. 3y degrees a

knfe of fuffocation is felt in the throat, which feems

to be occafioned by. the fenfation of a ball mounting

up to it from the ftomach-

Thefe fymptoms are commonly attended with vio-

lent fudden fits of crying and laughing, the trarifition

from the one extreme to the other being rapid and

H 2 unexpected,
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unexpected, and by convulfive motions of the whole

body. They are often followed by ftupor and faint-

ings, from which the patient gradually recovers, after

having for a considerable time fighed deeply.

After the fit, the patient is not confcious of what

had happened.

This difeafe occurs mod frequently about the time

of the periodical evacuation- Women who are firong,

robuft, health, and full, or inactive, and thole who

feed highly, and are fubjeft to profufe menftruairon,

pre moft liable to this complaint. It generally attacks

thein from the age of fifteen to thirty-five.

The cure of real hyfteric fits can only be accom-

plifhed by regular fpare living, a careful attention to

the ftate of the belly, and by the ufe of thofe means

which have been recommended to promote the peri-

odical evacuation.

The fymptoms which immediately conititute this

difeafe will be removed by blood-letting and a bnft

purgative, along with the warm b.-.-th. The firit of

theie remedies muft be employed before the others.

If the ftomach feems loaded, or if the patient has

any tendency to vomit, camomile tea, with a few

drops of hartfhorn, or a dole of ipecacuanha, ihould be

exhibited.

Thofe who have been fubjeft to this difeafe are of.

ten troubled with threatening fyfrproms of it, eXfecJ*

ly when expofed to cold, or fucidenly affected with a-

uy violent emotion of the mind. Bathing the feet in

warm water, the horizontal poilure, and drinking a

little warm white-wine whey or negus, wiil prevent

the progrefs of the difeafe in many cafes.

Women who are of a very delicate irritable confti-

'• an\ v/hofe feelings are acute, and whofe habifrK

weak, are often attacked with fymptoms which refem-

ble fome of die hyfteric ones- Thefe camp
vulgarly been termed Nervous, an expreffion which

is perhaps properly applicable to them, as they gene-
'

raflj
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rally proceed from an affeclion of the nervous fyftem.

Thefe lymptoms can be djftinguifhed from thofe at*

ten ling hyfteric affeftions, by their being lefs violent,

by their occurring at vague irregular intervals, fcern-

itigly unconnected with the periods of menftruation,

a\d from their affedling only women of weakirritable

relaxed habits.

The treatment of thefe nervous diforders nmft be

very different from that of hyfterics ; for the remedies

neceiiary in the former woukl prove highly improper
in the latter-

Thefe complaints require the employment of every

means which can ftrengthen the fyftem, along with

variation of icene, anil agreeable cheerful company.

The ufe of opiates in thefe diforders is more bene-

ficial than in the real hyiteric affections, though in

both they muft be occaiionally had recourfe to, to pal*,

liate troublefome fymptoms.

CHAPTER III.

P R E G N A N C Y-

TE particular manner in which pregnancy t

place has hitherto remained involved in oblcu-

rity, notwithstanding the laborious inveitigations of

the moft eminent philofophers of all ages-

Although Pregnancy is a ftare which (with a

few exceptions) is natural to all women, it is in gene«

ral the fource of many difagreeablelenfations, and of-

ten ihecaufe of difeafes ^Mcfc-which might be attend-

ed with the vvorft confequences, if not properly treat-

ed,

It is now, however, univerfally acknowledged, that

thole women who bear children ufually enjoy more

certain health, and are much lefs liable to dangerous

difeafes, than thofe who are unmarried or who prove

barren.

H 3 SEC-
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SECTION I.

Changes produced on the Womb by Impregna.
TION.

N comequence of impregnation the womb fuffers

very considerable changes in Size, Shape, Situa-

tion, and Structure.

lliefe are very different in the early and latter

months of pregnancy, and therefoi e require a ieparate

description.

In the Early Months the fize of the womb is not

mnch augmented, for about the fourth month it is

not fo large as to be felt by applying the hand on die

belly.

Its fliape is chiefly altered at the bottom, which

becomes rounded, and rtfes confiderably above the

broad ligaments. Between the fourth and fifth month

its fhape and fize refemble pretty nearly an ordinary

fized fiorence fiaik, fomewhat flattened.

The Situation of the womb during the early months

is not materially altered, for it remains within the ca-

vity of the baibn till the fourth month, when it be-

gins to alcend. Befcre that time, from iu ir- reafed

weight, it finks rather lower than naturally, and

hence produces an irritation on the neighbouring

parts which explains fome of the complaints during

1 bat period.

The Structure of the womb in the early months is

conhderably changed ; its mouth from a very inort

lime after impregnation, iscloicd up w ith a glairy iub-

Itance, which prevents any thing from palling cut of

or into it ; this confirms the opinion reflecting the i;n-

poflibility of menflruation during pregnancy, which

has been already advanced.

The fubifcance of the womb at tins time becomes

fpongy at the bottom, and the blood veflels which

enter at that part are gradually enlarged in iue,

though
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though they are not fo large, till after the fifth

month, as to be capable of admitting much blood.

After the fifth month the womb increafes rapid-

ly in fize, and can then be felt plainly by the hand

applied externally. Between the eighth and ninth-

month it isfo large as to be twelve or thirteen inches

in length, and eight' or nine in thicknefs at its broad-

eft pa* t.

The fhape of the womb in the latter months, is

fomewhat oval. It acquires this form, however, by

degrees ; for till the fixth month its neck remains as

in the unimpregnated ftate ; after that time it gradu-

ally becomes enlarged, and at lafl its former appear-

ance is entirely obliterated-

The broad- ligaments remain nearly in the fame fi-

tuation which they poffeis in the unimpregnated ftate,.

for they are no higher than about three inches from

the mouth of the womb; hence the greateft portion

of that organ, at full time, is attached to none of the

iurrounding parts, and is therefore unfupported.

The round ligaments, feemtobe very much ftretch-

ed in the latter months.

The fituation of the womb after the fifth month,

varies confiderably. It aicends by degrees as high

the pit of the ftomach, at which it arrives little after

the eighth month ; and then it again finks in fuch a

mauier, that immediately before labour comes on, in

many cafes the belly appears quite lefTened or flat.

Ihe changes on the neck and on the fituation of

the womb have been confidered as marks by which

tlje exact period of pregnancy can be afcertained : but

as the neck undergoes more rapid changes in fome

clcb than in others, and as the womb rifes higher in

fn it than in fubfequent pregnancies, and varies alio

according to the fhape of the woman, little depend-

can be placed on fuch circumftances.

When the womb r!fes as high as the pit of the fto.

nuch
;

it cccuples, nearly the whole cavity of the belly,,

and
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and by pufhing the interlines behind and to the fides,

it comprcffes them very much, which occafions many

complain-.s at that period.

The flructure of the womb in the latter months is.

very different from what it is in the unimpregnated

irate. It is of a very lax fpongy texture, eafily torn

;

and hence there is the greateft neceffity for the Tnoft

cautious management during labour, otherwife the-

child under certain circumflances, may eafily be pulhed

through the fubfhnce of the womb into the cavity of

the belly, an accident followed by the mofl alarming

confequences.

The blood-vejfels of the womb, after the fifth month,

increafe very confiderably in fize, efpecially at one

part ; and therefore a difcharge of blood from the

womb, after that period, is always extremely dange-

rous, as the veflels are then capable of pouring out a

tery great quantity.

SECTION II.

Contents of the Womb during Pregnancy.

THE child would be expofed to many hazards, in

ccnfequence of the various exertions which

women mult necefTariiy make during pregnancy, were

it placed in the womb without any defence. Nature

has, however, provided a moft beautiful apparatus for.

protecting it from fuch dangers.

The child, when in the womb, is included within

a bag formed by three membranous layers, and is fur-

rcunded by a watery fluid, which prevents it from be-

ing affected by external injuries.

The outer of thefe layers is thick and brittle ; it is

attached to the whole internal furface of the womb,,
and receives blood from that organ.

The other two layers feem to belong exclufively

to the child, as they are found to envelope it in cafes

where it is contained within the womb. They are

tran (parent
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transparent and ftrong, and have no vifible blood-vef-

fels.

The child is connected with the mother by a thick

fpongy mafs, which differs in fize and ihape in differ-

ent cafes, called the Placenta, Cake, or sifter. birth.

Thecjke lies between the outer and two inner lay-

ers of the bag in which the child is contained : its fur*

face next the mother is covered with the former, and
its other furface with the latter.

The external furface of the cake is very fpongy,

and receives blood from the arteries of the wotnbj

which penetrate into its fubftance. The blood is.

returned to the womb by large veins.

The internal furface of the cake is quite diflin&

from the external ; it is compofed of a very greaf

number of blood vefTtls, which divide into exceeding

minute branches, interwove^ with, each other, and

with cellular iliblbnce. Thefe veiTels receive blooci

from arid return it back to the child.

The cake, therefore, cohfifts of two parts, which

though intimately connected with each other, hive a

diftincl fyfteni of blood veiTels, for the one belong" c»
clufively to the mother, and the other to the child ;

and no blood has ever been proved to p«lfs dircElly

from the one to the other.

The child is connected to the cake by a cord cal-

led the Umhilical Cord, or Navel- String, which con-

fifts of two ar.teries, a vein, and a quantity of jelly-like

fbbftance, covered by fain, the external part of which

feems to be formed by the two internal layers of the

bag containing the child.

The Umbi! e-al Cord varies in length and thicknefs

in different cafes. One of its extremities is attached

to the cake, the ether tc the chi.d. The former of

thefe is fixed to no particular part of the after- birth

in every cafe, for it is fometimes to the edge, but

more frequently to fome part betweeij them. The
latt
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latter is generally, except in cafes of mongers, infert.

ed into the middle of the belly of the child.

It was formerly obferved*, that each branch into

which the Great Ai tery is divided at the Idwer bone

of the l'pine, is fubdivided into two; the internal of

thefe in the child before birth, being extended, run

up along each fide of the urinary bladder, and pafs

out at the centre of the belly. They form the Arte-

ries of the umbilical cord. Thefe arteries are divided

into a very great number of minute brandy, and ter-

minate, as ufualt, in veins, which uniting, form one

large veffel, the vein in the umbilical cord*

This vein returns the blood to the child, and con.

veys it in the molt expeditions manner to the heart

by peculiar canals, which are fhut up foon afterbirth.

In grown people, it was formerly remarked^, all

the blood returned from every part of the body ij.

distributed over the fubftance of the lungs, before it

is again circulated through the fyflern. This takes

place in children immediately after birth; before that

t'.ijie, however, a fmall portion of the biood only i«

fent to the lungs, but the whole is difh'ibuted over

the cake.

From this circumftance, and from the child being

very foon killed when the cord is fo much conrpreiled

that blood cannot pafs through it, the cake, it is pro-

bable, ferves the lame purpofe to the child before

bin.!} which :h- lun^s do afterwards.

The IVater contained within the layers which fur-

round the childisfomewhat heavier than common wa-

ter. It has afaltith tafte, does not coagulate, like the

white of an egg, but feems to approach in its proper-

o the nature of urine. This fluid is feldom, ex-

cept in the early months of pregnancy, quite pure,

IC;

* In(

f See Intn . io,"

.JL Introduction,
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for it is liable to become polluted by impurities from

the child-

This water, therefore, cannot from frs nature, be

intended for the nourifhment of the infant; a fact

which is confirmed by the circumfhnce of its being in

much greater quantity in proportion to the Cize of the

child, in the early than in the latter months.

This fluid ferves feveral valuable purpofes. It de-

fends the child from external injuries; it affords it an

CMiuhle temperature, which is not liable to the ex-

tremes of heat and cold, to which the body of the

woman muft necefTarily be fubjecl ; and it has other

important ufes, which will be afterwards explained.

The pofition of the child in the womb merits at-

tention, as it explains the caufes of fome of the dan-

gers to which women are fometimes expofed during

parturition.

The fubfhnce by which the child is connected to

the mother is not attached to any certain particular

part of the womb ; for it is fometimes fixed to the

neck or orifice, but fortunately more often to the bot-

tom, or near it.

The child during the early months of pregnancy

floats loofely in the fluid by which it is furrounded ;

but after it has increafed to fuch a fize as to occupy

nearly the whole cavity in which it is contained, it is

folded into an oval figure, fo that it takes up almofl

the lead poffible fpace-

The fpine is therefore bended, the bead reclined

downwards, and fupported by the hands, and the

knees are drawn up towards the head.

One or the other extremity of this oval figure which

the child forms is commonly placed at the mouth of

the womb, and in by far the greatefl number of cafes

h is that made by the head ;
fometimes, however, the

other extremity is in that iituation. It happens alfo

ia very rare cafes, that the extremities are placed to-

wards
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wards the fides of the womb ; a circumfhnce which

muft render Delivery

.

difficult and hazardous.

The contents of the womb increafe in fize at firft

very flow]}', ansl afterwards rapidly ; for after the

fhft eight or nine weeks the bag which contains the

child is feldom larger than a hen's egg ; but from

that time it becomes perceptibly enlarged every week

er two.

As children at the full time differ in fize and

weight in different cafe?, it is probable that the fame

degrees of difference take place in the early months;

therefore no particular proportions can be afcertained

refpefting the dimensions of children at the various

periods of pregnancy*

A child born at the full time generally weighs from

Cn: to ten pounds, which latter it ieldom exceeds

;

and every child which does not weigh more than five

pounds, may be confidered to be premature.

When more than one child is contained within

the womb, each is included in its own proper mem-

branes, and is attached to the mother by a cake pecu-

liar to itferf". In many cafes, however, the cakes are

contiguous to, or entirely blended with each other

;

but the navel- firing, which belongs to each child,

points out the difiinclion between them, and proves

that a fmgle cake cannot ferve two or more children.

In fome rare cafes, the blood-veffels belonging to the

child of each cake communicates with each other

:

hence a particular precaution in the management of

the delivery of "Twins becomes neceffary.

SECTION III.

Signs of Pregnancy.

I^KE womb has a very extenfive influence, by

means of its nerves, on many other parts of

the body ; hence the changes which are produced oil

it by impregnation mud be produ&ive of changes on

the
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the ftate of the general fyflcm. Thefe conflitute the

Signs of Pregnancy.

1 lie figns of Pregnancy may be divided into thofe

of the earlv, and thole of the latter months.

During the firft fourteen or fifteen weeks, the

.Signs of Pregnancy are very ambiguous, and cannot

he depended on ; for as they proceed from the irrita-

tion of the womb, on other parts, they may be occa-

circumftance which can alter the na-

tural ftate oj gan.

The firft circumiiance which renders pregnancy

probable, is the fuppreffion of the periodical evacua-

tion, which is generally accompanied with fulnefs in

the breads, head-ache, fiufhings in the face, and heat

in thf palms.

Thefe fymptoms are commonly the confequences

of fuppreffion, and therefore are to be regarded as

figr.s of pregnancy in fo far only as they depend on
it.

As, however, fiippreflion of the periodical evacua-

tion often happens from accidental expofure to cold,

orfrom the change of life, in confequence of marriage,

it con never be confidercd as an infallible fign.

Tut belly, fome weeks after pregnancy, becomes
flat, from the womb linking, as formerly explained*

;

and hence drawing down the interlines along with it.

But this cannot be looked upon as a certain fign of

pregnancy, becaufe an enlargement of the womb from
any other caufe will produce the fame effete.

Many women, foon after they are pregnant, be-
come very much altered in their looks, and have pe«
culiar irritable feelings, inducing a. difpefkion of mind
which renders their temper eafily ruffled, and incites

an ifrefiftible propenfity to actions of which on othetf

occ lions they would be afhamed.

In fuch cafes the features acquire a peculiar fliarp-

eds, the eyes appear larger, and the mouth wider
1 than

*' Page. 90.
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than ufual, and the woman has a particular appear,

ance, which cannot be defcribed, bin with which wo.

men are well acquainted.

Thefe Breeding fymptoms as they are called, ori.

ginate from the irritation produced on the womb by

impregnation : and as they may proceed from any o-

rher circumftance which can irritate that organ, they

cannot be depended on w hen the woman is not young,

or where theie is not a continued iupprefiion for at

leaft three periods.

The irritations on the parts contiguous to the womb
are equally ambiguous, and therefore the figns of

pregnancy in the firft four months ape always to be

confidered as doubtful, unlefs every one enumerated

be distinctly and unequivocally prefent.

Tlie following cafe will illuftrate this observation.

Case IV.
I was called many years ago to vifit a young lady

who had been three months married, and who had

miffed the accuftomed appearance for two periods.

About the time of the third period, however, fhe

had a flight fhew, which was the occafion of my being

fent for-

This lady had all the common figns of breeding

which appear in the early months; for fne had fup-

preffion for two periods, attended with head ache,

flufhing of the fire, and heat in the palms of the

hands ; fhe had enlarged brealls, and that peculiar

appearance in the countenance which I have already

defcribed, and fhe imagined fhe could account for the

ihew from an accidental circumftance.

As, however, the dill-barge appeared to me, by the

marks formerly mentioned*, not to be of the faiffl

nature with the periodical evacuation, I was n

ceived, but at once mentioned to the friends of the fa-

mily, that the lady was not pregnant, and that tbe

fymptoms thai had made her imagine berlelf witk

* P.
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child proceeded entirely from the change in her mode

of life. I added, however, that by adopting the fame

precautions as if fhe was really pregnant, there might

be a probability that within a tew weeks or months

that circumftanee would take place ; and the event of

the cafe completely jultified my opinion.

From the fourth month, the fignsof pregnancy are

lefs ambiguous, efpecially after the womb has afcend-

ed into the cavity of the belly.

In general about the fourth month, or a fliprt time

||£te,r
r

the child becomes fo much enlarged, that its

motions begins to be felt by the mother ; and hence

i fign is furnilhed at thai period, called Quickening-

Women very improperly coniider this fign as the molt

unequivocal proof of pregnancy ; for, though when

it occurs about the period deferibed, preceded by the

fymptqms formerly enumerated, it may by looked up-

on as a hire indication that the woman is with child ;

yet when there is an irregularity, either in the pre-

ceding iymptoms or in its appearance, the lituation of

the woman mud be doubtful-

This fatt will be eafily underfrocd ; for as the fen-

fation of the motion of the child cannot be explained,

or accurately deferibed, women may readily miirake

other fenfations for that of quickening. I have often

known wind pent up in the bowels, and the natural

puliation of the great arteries, of which people are

conf(ious only in certain Hates of the body, frequently

jniftaken for this feeling-

After the fourth month, the womb rifes gradually

from the cavity of the bafon, enlarges the belly, aral

pufliesout the navel ; hence the protrufion of the Na-

w/feas been confidered one of the mofl certain fign's

of pregnancy in the latter months. Every circum-

lf nice, however, which increafes the bulk of the bel-

ly, occafions this fymptom ; and therelore it cannot

be trufted to unlels other figns occur.

I % The
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The progrefiive increafe of the belly, along with

fuppreflion, (after having been formerly regular)

and the confequent fymptoms, together with the fen.

iation of quickening at the proper period, afford the

only true marks of pregnancy.

Thefe figrts, however, are not to be entirely de-

pended on ; for the natural defire which every wo-

jnan has to be a mother, will induce her to conceal,

even from herfelf, every fymptotn which may render

her fit nation doubtful, and to magnify every circuui-

ftince which can tend to prove that fne is pregnant.

A cafe which occurred to me lately, is the heft proi

'which I can offer on this fubjeci.

Case'V.
In the year I was engaged to attend a lady,

formerly my patient, who thought herfelf at that

time five months pregnant. A few days after, howe-

ver, {he had a flight appearance, which made me in.

'•lire very particularly into the circumftances which

induced her to think herfelf with child. I received

the mod fatisfaclory anfwers to all my quefhons ; for

fiiadefcribtd very accurately every fymptom of preg-

nancy -in its natural order. The figns in the early

months were, iiie fiid, followed by quickening, and

an evident increafe of bulk in the belly.

The nature of the appearance, I con fiefs, led me to

confider the cafe doubtful, and therefore 1 requeftfcd

that this lady Ihonld afcertain, by means of a piece of

rape, the progreihve increaff of the belly ; and the

was fuch as might have miflcd any one who had

not leen many Inch cafes ; and indeed it (hi

me very much, for the (hew (till continued to appear

periodically. At la(r, when this lady imagined herfelf

feVfeh months pregnant, I became fatisfied that fne

was completely miilaken, and was not with child.

I cannot avoid making a few reflections on tills cafe,

wljieh I hope will prove ufeful by cautioning women
againft allowing their imaginations to fuggeit feelings

and fymptoms which never exifled.

This
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This laclv had formerly had children. She was

young and healthy j hence no circumftance lead me,

"when engaged to attend her, no doubt her iiippofed

pregnancy ; for no practitioner of honour would ever

prefnme to put any queftion to a patient which might

convey the in oft diftant idea of indelicacy.

When, however, the appearance took place, and

returned after a regular interval, I thought it incum-

bent on me to inquire into thofe circumftances which

made the lady believe herfelf pregnant, and I receiv-

ed fuch anfwers as muft have removed every doubt,

had I not met formerly with many fimilar cafes. One

fymptoin appeared lb unequivocal that I was almoffc

pouvinced ; fori was told the ienfation of the motion

of the child had for fome time been fo acute as to in-

duce violent nervous affections.

But the recurrence of a Ihew, at the proper period,

Ksnewed my doubts in this cafe ; and therefore I took

the liberty 10 explain my thoughts, and to requeft

that the progreflive increafe of the belly Ihould be

afcertained. When this was described with the great-

eft accuracy, I Ihould have been very culpable or of-

ficious had 1 continued to exprefs anj appiehcnfions

reflecting the btuation of this lady, though I hinted

the propriety of her not publicly declaring herfelf with

child.

The difagreeable feofations which fhe muft necefT-

arily have felt, when it was determined, beyond a

doubt that fhe was not with child, could not be im-

puted to my having deceived her, but to her having

Mopofed on herfelf.

The fituation of practitioners in fuch cafes muft be

very embarraffing and diftrefting. It ought, how-

ever, to be adopted as a general rule, that where any

irreguLr fymptoms give room for fufpicion, if ftrong

proofs are offered in fupport of the alledged pregnan-

cy, the woman fhould for a certain period be treated

06 if pregnant, in order to avoid thofe unfortunate

1 2
conle-
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confequences which have too often occured from an

oppofite line of conducl.

Befide quickening and increafe of bulk of the belly,

another fymptom appears in the latter inonchs, \\hich,

when preceded by the ordinary figns, renders preg.

nancy certain beyond a doubt. It is the preience of

milk in the breajls* When, however, there is any

irregularity in the preceding fymptoms, this fign is

no longer to be conlklered of any confequence.

As every woman mult naturally wifh to ciilringuilb

pregnancy from difeafe, the diforders which referable

it form the fubjecl of the next feclion- It is. ho

neceifary to remark, that wherever any eircuniftaaei

occurs which affords the molt diftant reafon to doubt

the cafe, recourfe ought to be had to the advice of an

experienced practitioner, and every I; ihould

be unrefervedly described to him.

SECTION IV.

Circumstances which induce Symptoms refent-

iling thofe of Precxaxc \.

EVERY woman would certainly wiih to avoid

the fneers to which thofe are generally expoied

who improperly imagine themfelves with child. It

mult be an important object, therefore, to exhibit a

view of the circumftances which occafion fymptostf

icfcmbling thofe of pregnancy.

Thcfe vary much in their nature, for lome are oc
cafioned by morbid effects on the uterine fyftem,-

which are lometimes the confequences vi pregi

lome originate from difeales affecting the wonii
others occur merely from the natural change at the

decline of life.

It is now univerfrtlly known that after irnpregiwH
tmn, the child, in its original minute Irate pafles from
one or other of the Ovaria, along the correfpoi

Fallo-
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Fallopian Tube, inio the womb. Sometime?, howe-
ver, the child remains in the ovarium ©r tube, ei falla

into the belly, and neverthelefs is uourifhed, and in-

creafes in fize for a certain time. Theie cafes are

named Extra-Uterine Conceptions.

For the fir ft four or five months in fuch cafes the

fyniptoms of breeding appear regularly. After that

time, however, the Irreafh. lofe their enlarged appear- _,

ance, and become flaccid ; the belly no larger increal- tcPvfr

es in fize, and a weighty and cold lenlation is felt to*" ^
one iide.

The ufual term of pregnancy a: laft ekpfes without

any fymptom of labour.
' Cafes of extrauterine conceptions have terminated

varioufly. In forne irritable co'ftitutions the inflam-

mation, which mu-ft unavoidably be produced on the;

neighbouring parts, from the unufual prefence of a

large body, is lb violent as to occafion death ; but in

other cafes, fuppuration is brought on, which furnifhes

an outlet for the confined conception ; and in forne rare*

inftances, the extra-uterine child has remained, with-

out exciting very clifagreeable complaints, for many
years.

The advice of a fkilful practitioner, in every cafe

of this kind fhoukl be had reccurfe to, as it will be

the means of preventing many of thole dangerous

fymptoms which often are the ccnlequence of inat-

tention.

Every difeafe which, affettrng the woHib, tends to

increafe the fize of that organ, or amy of its apppen-

dages, produces fymptoms which, for the firit three,

or four months, nearly relemble thofe of pregnancy.

Such are collections of blood, or hydatids, or tumours

in the womb, and dropfy of the ovaria.

Thefe may be diftinguifhed from pregnancy by the

fymptoms peculiar to themfeives, already defcribed*,

and are to be treated in the mariner formerly advd-

ed.

An
* See page C6, 73, Stc,
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Another circumfhnce, by increafing the fize of the

womb, may caufe fymploms like thofe of breeding,

the prefence of what is called a mole in the womk
Women were formerly much impofed on by inter-

efted practitioners refpecting the nature of moles.

The moft dreadful apprehenfions were excited in con-

fequence of thefe being alledged to be occafioned by

faults in the general habit, which it required the molt

vigorous employment of the powers of medicine to

counteract.

Moles are however merely blighted conceptions,

which, from retention in the womb, lofe their organ-

ized form.

They are generally expelled in the fame manner

as mifcarriages, and are preceded by the fame lymp-

toms, and hence require nearly a fimilar treatment.

Women who are married at a late period, anxious

to have a family, naturally miftake the circurrftances

wLich appear at the decline of life for the ligns of

pregnancy. Such cafes are highly troublefome to-

practitioners; for the patient with great care, acquire*

the moft accurate defcription of the breeding fymptoms,

and with wonderful facility imagines that fhe feels e-

very one of them.

The iuppreffion of the accuftomed difcharge firfE

furnifhes hopes for whit is anxioufly wilhed. Her

fuppofed fituution affords an excufe for indulgence ia

inactive life, and for the gratification of every appetite;

hence the natural difpofition to fulnefs, which ltxong

healthy women have at that time, is lb much increai-

€<i, that the belly becomes enlarged, while idea had

formerly iuggefitd the fenfation of quickening.

In many fuch cafes a fluid, reiembiing milk, is found

in the breaft, which never fails to confirm the delufi-

ons of the patient. It was formerly mentioned, that

filch a fluid can' be produced by mechanical preflure

en the breads*
;
perhaps fame other circumfbnees

may

* ImroiIucTion, p. 17.
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may alfo contribute to its formation, which have not

yet been fully explained.

One very 'remarkable cafe of this kind among mi-

ny others which I have [sen, occurred to me ibme

years ajjo.h
C A S E VI.

Ai-ady, towards the decline of life, imagined !he

had all the iymptoms of pregnancy; but as Hie had

exceeded the ufual term according to her own reck-

oning, I was confulted.

The defcription Ihe gave of the appearance and re-

gular iucceHion of the different breeding fympfoms

was Co accurate, that had me been a few years youn-

ger, I could not have hefitated to pronounce her

with child.

When, however, I hinted fome doubts founded on

this dircumftance, ihe faid ihe would give me a con-

vincing proof, which would at once overturn my. in-

lity; and immediately made a fluid, rcfembling

milk, fpring from her breait. This Lady, however,

was not pregnant.

SECTION V.

Diseases incident to the Early Months of

Pregnancy.

IN"
coofequeoce of Irritation, from the change prcv

duced by Pregnancy on the womb, many diiagrce-

abie complaints occur in the early months, which,

though not immediately dangerous, may, if neglected,

ion the lots of the child, and lay the foundation

for a train of d lorders, which may materially impair

the health of the patient.

principal difeoies incident to the e,-irly month*

arc, Sicknefs and Vomiting, Heartburn, Difordered

if the Bowels, Unnatural craving, Swelling and

Pain of the BreaOs, Fainting and Nervous Fits, and

Preternatural Change of pofition of the Womb-

Sicknefs and Vomiting.—Iks moft healthy w
J

are
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are as much fubject to Sicknefs and Vomiting during

the early months of pregnancy as thofe who arc

weak or delicate. They require, however, very dif.

ferent treatment in thole two cafes.

When ficknefs or vomiting is attended with vio-

lent (trainings, bleeding at the nofe, pain or giddinefs

in the head, flulhing in the face, increafed heat in the

palms of the hands, with other fymptoms of fulnefs

and difturbed reft, blood-letting, with an open belly,

and a fpare diet, afford the greateft relief.

When, however, the vomiting occurs in weak de-

licate women, and when it is attended with great

v/eaknefs and languor, with a difpofition to fweat on

uimg moderate exercife, or during the night, a very

©ppofite plan of management muft be purfaed.

Jn fuch cafes, bleeding fliould be carefully avoided,

and a light nutritious diet ought to be recommended.

The moderate ufe of wine will alio be neceffary.

Small dofes of any light ftomachic bitter, as Colum.

bo, Peruvian bark, or the bitters, the preparation

of which is defcribed in the forms of medicine at the

end of this work, mould be taken every day during

the early months by thofe who are delicate.

The powers of digeftion being impaired, the fto-

niach becomes readily loaded with crude indigeited

food ; and hence fkknefs and vomiting are occafiojfc

ed. Women in the early months feem :o have a na-

tural tendency to this oufe of ficknefs, which may

probably be owing both to the particular change in

the fyfteno, and to the inactive fedentary life in which

many think themfelves obliged to indulge at that

time.

The ftomach may be known to be difordered, if, a-

long with violent retchings, the tongue is foal, and

there is an ill tafle in the mouth, attended with fetid

breath or belchings.

When inch fymptoms accompany the ficknefs or

vomiting, the ftomach fhould be emptied once oc

twice a- week, by means of fifteen or eighteen grains

01
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€f ipecacuanha, which will affect the body much lefs

than natural draining in vomiting, and will often pro-

duce the h.ippieft effects.

In many cafes, however, the breeding ficknefs con-

tinues, notwithstanding every remedy, till the womb
rifts into the cavity of the belly, and the motion of

the child be diftinclly perceived, when in general it

difappears.

When the ficknefs is exceffive, although the fto-

mach is not difordered, opiates ofcen afford tempora-

ry relief.

The plafter with opium, defcribed in the forms of

medicine, applied to the pit of the ftomach, has often

moderated die ficknefs, when every other means had

been tried in vain. Many practitioners recommend

plafters compofed of various ftimulating and heating

materials, to be applied in the fame manner ; but as

they are frequently productive of very dif3greeable

complaints, in confequence of the violent irritation

they induce, if they ought not to be entirely explod-

ed, at leaft they lhould be employed with much
caution, and only by the advice of an experienced

pra&irioner.

Heartburn—The uneafy fenfation produced by

Heartburn, though commonly confined to the early

months, fometimes accompanies every ftage of preg-

nancy.

This complaint often originates from lefs degrees of

thofe caufes which occafion ficknefs and vomiting ;

hence, in different cafes, it will require a variety oi
:

treatment.

If this complaint be accompanied with a four lalte

in the mouth and acid eructations, Lime-water, pre-

pared Chalk, mixed wich water, or magnefia, afford

the belt palliatives. The belly Ihould be kept gently-

open by means of magnefia and rhubarb* Grofs food

of every kind ought to be avoided, and the ftomach

ihould never be overloaded.
When,
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When, however, the uneafy burning pain produced

by this difenfe is not attended with an inclination to

hawk up phlegm nor acid eructations, a little fine

Gum Arabic, or a fpoonfnl of a fluid prepared by

mixing the white of an egg with a. little fugar and

water, fo as to make it of the confiftence of thin fy.

fup, taken cccafionally, will in many cafe? moderate

the pain. If the patient, with fuch fymptoms. has a-

ny marks of fulnefs, ihe mould lofe blood.

DiforderedJiate of the Bowels—The natural func.

tions of the ftomach are very liable to became difor.

dered in the early months of pregnancy ; hence Loofe-

ittfa of the belly is a common complaint at that time.

This diforder proceeds from various caufes ; and

therefore it requires, indifferent c«fcs
;
different modes

of treatment.

When loofenefs of the belly is attended with fymjfl

toms of difordered ftomach, it can only be remedied

by a voovt and gentle dofes of magnefia and rheubarb,

while at the fame timeevery irregularity in diet muft

be carefully avoided. When there is no fickuefs,

two or three dofes of magnefia and rheubarb will be

Sufficient.

In thefe cans the ufe of opiates, or any reftringent

medicine, with a view to remove the complaint, will

prove highly injurious* for they would tend to in-

creafe the difordered (bite of the itomach and bowels-

If, however, loofenefs of the belly proceeds from

the irritation produced by the increafing bulk of the

womb or. the ftraight gut, to which it has been ob-

ferved* it is contiguous, finall dofes of rtp ; ates will then

be beneficial This caofe maybe fufpected if the

loofenefs is not accompanied with any fymptoms of

difordered ftomach. In this cafe, when the (training

at ftool is violent or very frequent, occafional Lave-

mem made of thin {larch, with fifty or fixty drops of

Laudanum, may be had recourfe to with great fafety

Unnatural

Page 58.
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Unna'ural Cravings.— Pregnant women have often

Bnnatural cravings, or what are termed Longings,

which, however abfurd they may appear on fome oc-

cafions, are frequently entirely involuntary. Where
they are confined to articles relating to Diet this may
always be confidered to be the cafe.

The cravings feem to proceed from the fhte of the

ftomach, for they often occur in men whofe ftomachs

are difordered. The peculiarly irritable ftate of the

mind, during pregnancy, already taken notice of, pro-

bably increafesthe violence of cravings, which might,

under other circumftances, be only felt as transient

defires.

Longings lliould, unlefs where the indulgence

might be followed by difagreeable confeqUerices, be in

general latisfied ; fur when the appetite is feeble, and

the powers of digeftion impaired, the ftomach often

rejects particular fubftances, and retains others, which

though feemingly whimfical, are fuggefted by a kind

of natural craving.

Although, therefore, Unlimited compliance with e-

very delire might be improper, yet the wifned-for

fubftance, where it can be eafily procured, Ihould be

allowed, as it may perhaps agree better with the fto-

mnch than any other fubftance, and as difappointment

in the irritable ftate of early pregnnacy might induce

piffions of the mind which would be productive of

many dilao-reeable circumft.inces-

Women often claim indulgence in their' lodgings,

by an argument which is calculated to infure fuccefs,

the dangers which might happen to the child from

their cravings being neglected.

Although at prelent the idea, of the i'mmaginstion

of the mother having the power to produce marks on

the body of the child, does not fo univerfaliy prevail

as it did formerly ;
yet many people, judicious and

well informed in other refpecls, ftill feem to fave this

opinion*

K Many
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Many cafes might be adduced, where children

were born with marks on the fkin, (vulgarly called

Jlejh.?narh) where the mother never had been con.

fcious of any longings ; and many instances might al-

io be cited, where women have been refufed the in.

diligence of their longings, without any effecl having

been produced on the child, although the woman's im-

ncrination had continued to dwell on the fubiect far

j'everal months.

Women do not poffefs the power of altering the

ilruclure of any part of their own body, with which,

however, they can have an immediate relation. It

cannot therefore be thought probable, that Nature

has made them capable of altering, by any paflion of

the mind, the (Iruclure of a body, to which, it has

been remarked*, their fluids are not even direftly

tranfmitted.

Flelh-marks originate from accidental injuries of the

fkin, when the child remains in the womb, which may

be occafioned by its particular fituation, and a variety

of other circumftances.

Paffions of the mind which induce violent agitati-

ons of the body, during the early months, when the

child is very delicate and tender, may not only caufe

flefli-marks, but alfofucha derangement of its organs

as to render it monjlroui ; hence longings under iuch

circumstances only can affect the child-

Swelling and Pain in the Ereqfls.—From the re-

markable connection between the womb and the

breads, already taken notice of+, thefe in the early

months of pregnancy often become fuelled and hence

occafion pain. Thefe fymptoms are mod diitreffing

to women who are in great good health, and of a full

habit of body.

In general thefe complaints require only that the

breafo be kept quite loofe,and covered v\ itli foft flannel

or

* Page 93. t Page 54-
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cr fur. Stays, therefore, if they are worn, mould be

carefully prevented from preffing on thefe parts.

When the fwelling and pain render the woman
very uneafy, a little fine warm olive-oil mould be

rubbed gently on the breafts evening and morning,

and afterwards the flannel muft be applied. The
belly mould be kept open, and if there be marks of

general fulneis, blood ought to be drawn from the

arm.

Hyjleric and Fainting Fits.—Many women are

fubjeci: to thefe complaints during the early months,

and efpecially about the period of quickening. They
are merely temporary fymptoms ; and though in fome

cafes they are attended with alarming appearances,

in general, they are flight and of a ihort duration.

The treatment of thefe complaints muft be varied

according to the ftate f the patient's body. If the

woman have, along with the fainting*, &c. anyfymp.

toms of fulnefs, blood-letting, fpare diet, and an open

belly afford the beft means of relief. But, as is

molt frequently the cafe, if the woman be of a weak

and irritable habit, eafily affected by furprife, or fub-

je& to paffions of the mind from external accidents in

the unimpregnated ftate, nervous and fainting fits

will be the natural confequence of that peculiarly

irritable difpoiition during the early months of preg-

nancy, which has already been defcribed*.

In Inch cafes, opiates can alone perhaps be depend-

ed on to remove the immediate complaints; and vari-

ation of fcene, cheerful company, moderate eafy exer-,

cife in the open air, together with the ufe of any

light bitter, will probably prevent their recurrence,

or moderate their violence.

Officious attendants often recommend Cordial.

drinks in thefe cafes. But all liquors of that nature

iljould be prohibited, unlefs on the moft urgent occa-

K 2 fions ;

• Page 98.
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fions ; and when they are allowed they fhould be

confined to Claret and Port wine and water.

The temporary relief from nervous complaints

which ftrong heating liquors afford, readily render

their frequent ufe habitual, and lay the foundation

for a practice, which, in the female fex, is in a parti,

cuhr manner difgufiing and dangerous ; and there-

fore, in general, fuch indulgences ihould be fteadily

refufed.

Preternatural Change of Pq/ition of the IVomb,

The pofition of the womb is apt to become preterna-

turally changed a little before it riles out of the cavi-

ty of the bafon, which happens fome time about the

fourth month, as formerly ment:oned+. As th ; s cir-

cumftance conftitutes a difeafe+, which, if not early

attended to, is productive of jrery great danger, a

knowledge of its fymptoms and cauies niuft be an in-

terefting and important object to every woman.

The firft fymptoms of the difeafe are, fnppreilioir

of urine, with a fenfe of uneafy weight, occasioning

pain and bearing down, at the back part of the ba-

ion, attended with frequent unneceflary calls to (tool.

By degrees the pain becomes fo violent, as to induce

(trainings like tlofe which occur during labour.

The pain of the difterded bladder, after a fhort

time, becomes intolerable ; the poflerior part of the'

vagina is protruded in form of a tumour ; and the

calls to {tool are very urgent, but are only productive

of fatiguing fruillefs efforts.

At laft the bladder is violently inflamed ;
hence fe»

ver, delirium, and convulfions, terminate the lulFer.

ings of the unfortunate patient-

All thefe complaints are occafioned by the womb

being turned out of its natural fituation ; for in thei*

cafes its bottom is puflied b»ck between the upper

part of the vagina and the ftraight gut, and its mouth

is

* Page pi.

J
it is called, in medical language, the Rctrovertcd wombf.

yoTr*lrVryi* tivro
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is drawn upwards to the fuperior edge of the (hare-

bones; hence the uncafy fenfation in the back pare

of the bafon, the bearing down pain, with the pro-

trufion of the vagina, are explained.

When the womb continues in this fitnation, the

common difcharges mull be neceffarily f'copt ; and

confequently, from tlie diftention of the bladder, and

the accumulation of the contents of the intdlines, ob-

stacles are occafioned which oppofe the return of the

womb to its proper fituation.

This particular complaint can be diftingui/hed from

every other by the iymptoms already enumerated,

and by a bulky body being readily felt between the

vagina and ftraight gut, which occupies the whole ca-

vity of the bafon.

Violent exercife, or bearing down from exertions-

in confequence of laughing, crying, (training from

retching, &c when the bladder is full at that time

when the womb begins to rile out of the cavity of

the bafon, are probably the Caufes of the preterna-

tural change of pofition of that organ.

The event of this difeafe, unlels proper advice has

been early had recourie to, is always uncertain.

When the urine and contents of the inteftines have

been retained for a confiderable time, along with

bearing down pain and protrufion of the vagina, the

woman's life is in very great danger-

The cure in thefe cafes depends on the womb be-

ing replaced in its natural fituation, and being kept

there till its increafed bulk prevents the pofiibility of

its again finking down.
This cannot be accomplifhed unlefs the uterine and

contents of the inteftines are previoully removed ; and

then if the difeafe has not continued for f'everal days,'

the redu&ion can be ealily effected by gentle means.

It requires often the moft dextrous management to

draw oft" the water in fuch cafes, from the altered po-

fition of the paffage to the bladder ; and therefore,

K 3
as
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as die life of the woman rauft depend much on that

operation, the mod experienced and ikilfbl practition-

er ought always to be called in.

blood-letting and opiates will in fome cafes be ne-

ceffary.

The recurrence of the complaint can only be pre-

vented by confinement to the horizontal polture, tilt

the increafed bulk of the womb makes it rife above

the brim of the bafon.

Women who, from particular circumftances, do not

obey the calls of nature when they occur, are fubjeft,

about the fifteenth or fixteenth week of pregnancy,

to a flight degree of this difeafe ; for the bladder be.

ing connected with the forepart of the womb, when

much diftended, will readily puih that organ back-

wards, as it will more ealily yield to afford room for

the increafed bulk of the bladder than the coverings

of the forepart of the belly.

Although, in fuch cafes, a difpofition towards the

preternatural change in the fituation of the womb,

already defcribed, takes place ; if the bladder be emp.

tied by proper means, no difagieeable confequence

will follow, provided the woman is kept quiet, and in

the horizontal polture.

Within thefe few years, feveral eminent author?,

and practitioners, from having feen thefe cafes, have

adopted an idea reflecting the nature and cure of the

Preternatural Change of Pofition of the womb, which

inculcates a very dangerous practice.

They have alledged, that as the pofition of the

womb, can only be preternaturally altered by fuppref-

fion of urine, if that can be removed, no danger will

enfue; and that there is no neceflity for attempting

to reduce the difplr.ced organ to its natural fituation,

becaufe the gradual increafe of its bulk will readily

accomplifh it.

Such opinions, it is evident, are founded on thofe

cafes where there is only a trifling change of pofition

ill
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in the womb, from the diftention of the bladder, as

already explained.

If inch practitioners were called to vifrt a patient

who, along with fuppreilion of urine, &c« had violent

bearing-down pains, with pfotrufion of the vagina,

and if on examination a large tumour were found be*

twecn the vagina and ilraight gut, were they to

content themielves with drawing off the water, and

endeavouring to procure a difcharge of the contents

of the interlines, their unhappy patient would be pro-

bably foon loft.

It would afford very poor cor.folation to the friends

of the unfortunate woman, to be told, that their ad-

vice was not early enough had recourfe to; or that

at the prefent time no practitioner of credit confulers'

this complaint a cafe of any difficulty, or feels any fo-

licitude for the event, provided he be called to the

relief of the patient before any mifchief be atlually

done.

Were minute investigations confiftent with the de-

fign of this work, it could be eatily proved, from the-

writings of fuch practitioners, that they have not drawn
a proper diilinction between tile tendency to and real'

exijlence of this difeafe ; for they have not even hint-

ed it the fymptoms which I have defcribed to be cha-

racteriilic marks of the complaint.

SECTION VI.

Diseases incident to Women during the Latter
Months of Pregnancy.

FROM the fituation of the womb during the lat-

ter months of pregnancy, it cannot appear fur-

pnling that women are fubject to many complaints at

that period. The ordinary diforders which occur in

advanced pregnancy are, Coflivenefs, Piles, Swellings

in the Legs, Thighs, and Lower Part of the Belly,

Pains in the Back and Loins, Cough and Br^athlefT-

nefs,
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nefs, Cramps, Colic Pains, and Suppreffion, Difficulty,.

or Incontinence of Urine.

Coflivenefs— Many women difregard this com-

plaint as it appears trifling and in their opinion can-

not be productive of much danger. The rnoft unfor-

tunate conlequences, ho.vever, have often been occa-

iioned by neglected coflivenefs.

The preflure of the womb on the contents of the

belly muft have a confiderable effect in producing this

diieafe ; but that perhaps, is not the only caufe ; for

it is probable that during the latter months of preg-

nancy, a larger proportion of blood than ufual is pre-

pared from the fame quantity of food, and Therefore

the contents of the inteflines will be more coarfe than

folid-

Women mould never allow more than one day to

pafs without having a motion ; they may keep them-

felves regular in this refpeft by the life of a confider-

able proportion of vegetables in their diet, and they

may take occafionally a dofe of any of the laxatives

mentioned in the forms of medicine.

When women have unfortunately been confripated

for feveral days, they ought at once to apply to an

experienced practitioner, as they might otherwife be

expofed to much hazard. If, in that fituation, they

fhould lake any ordinary laxative medicine, they

would increafe the danger of the difeafe ; for the

coarfe hard folid contents of the inteflines would be

expelled with great pain and much difficulty, or might

be retained while the inteflines would be violently ir-

ritated.

In thefe cafes, therefore, repeated emollient Lave-

mem mould be adminiflered previous to the ufe of any

laxative medicine.

Piles— Small livid tumours, at the bottom of the

flraight gut, occafioning confiderable pain, are called

Piles : they are the common attendants of coftivcuefs,

though it is probable that fonae other circumfhnces

con-
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contribute to induce this dikaCe during the I

months of pregnancy.

The piles when attended with no difcharge, are

named blind ; and bleeding, when blood is poured out

from them. They are divided into external and in-

ternal, from their particular fituation ; for when the

livid tumours arefituated about the verge of the anus,

they obtain the former name, and the latter when
they do not appear externally.

The external piles can be very readily diftinguifh-

ed ; but it requires coniiderable judgment to difco-

ver the exifterice of internal ones- When however,

violent pain is felt at the lower part of the ftraight

gut on going to (tool, or on walking and at no other

time, there can be little doubt of the nature of the

dileafc

The blind piles are always mofi painful ; the bleed-

ing ones never prove troublefome, uhlefs they are at-

tended with fuch a difcharge as to weaken the bod>»

- Piles, during pregnancy, cannot be completely cur-

ed. The painful fymptoms, however, can be mode-

rated. For this purpole, fpare living, occasional blood-

letting, and keeping an open belly, are chiefly to Le

depended on.

When the fwelling from piles is confiderable, the

application of any aftringent fubfbnce, fuch as an

ointment prepared of two parts of Goulard's cerate,

and one of powdered galls, will be found ufeful.

If, along with great fwelling, there is a violent:

throbbing pain, attended with feveriih fymptoms, &c.

leeches fhould be applied to the part, andt
after wards-,

fomentations to encourage the bleeding. Sitting over

the fleams of warm water has been recommended in

fuch cafes : but it may be productive of very bad ef-

fects, and fhould not therefore be adviled-

The bleeding piles require nQ particular manage-

ment, except attention to the ftate of the belly, uhlefsi

the ch'fchur<>e from them be profufe, which it feldom.

is.
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is during pregnancy At that period it may generally

perhaps, be confulered as a critical evacuation.

The old remedy of fulphur, when joined to an c.

quil proportion of cream of tartar, I have found very

ufeful in every cafe of piles. The good effedfs of this

medicine are not to be attributed to any fpecific qua.

Uty, but merely to its a&ing as a gentle laxative.

The principal inconvenience anfing from this com-

plaint is, that the patient cannot take that exercife

which her fituation would other wife require; for the

piles are always much relieved by reft in the horizon,

tal pofture.

Sxvellitigs in the Legs, Thighs, and lower part of

the Belly In the latter months of pregnancy thefe

parts are liable to fwell'mgs, which at firfl fubfide in

the morning, and occur only towards nighty but which,

at laft continue conftanily with little variation.

Thefe fwellings, when the gentral health is not im-

paired, are attended with no danger, and are only

troublefome when they occur in a violent degree,

which they feldom do except in firfl pregnancies, or

where the increafe of bulk of the womb is very con-

fiderable.

Thefe complaints difappear foon after delivery,

and are therefore to be confidered as temporary evils.

only.

Where there are no fymptoms of great fulnefs, the

treatment of fwellings of the legs, thighs, &x. during

the latter months of pregnancy muft confifi ot at-

tempts to palliate the diitrelfing fymptoms, which may

be accomplifhed by moderate eafy exercife, rubbing

the l'welled parts gently evening and morning with a

fkfh-brufh or with foft flannel, keeping the belly open

and tffing frequently the horizontal pofture.

When, however, along with the fwelling, there

are evident iigns of general fulnefs of the body,

blood letting, and a fpare diet, will alone prevent the

dan«
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dangerous effects which might be the confcquence of

iuch a ftate after delivery.

Pains in the Back, Belly and Loins, are very com-

mon complaints id the laft months of pregnancy.

They proceed from a variety of caufes, as the

change of lituation of the womb, its preffure on the

neighbouring parts, &c. and hence they require a va-

riety of treatment fuited to the circumftances of the

tale-

When thefe pains are flight, change of pofture, and

attention to diet and the ftate of the belly, are a*

lone requifite ; but where they are very violent, re-

rourfe ought to be had to the advice of a ikilful prac-

titioner, as fmall bleedings, opiates, &c will be often

necefl'.iry.

Cough and Breathlejfnefs*— It was formerly re-

marked*, that the belly is divided from the cheft by

3 flefhy partition, which is capable of increafmg or

diminishing the cavity of either. When the womb
rifes very high, it prefTes on this partition, and hence

a proper fpace is not allowed lor the free expanfion

of the lungs. From this circumfhnce breathleffnefs is

occafioned ; and as the blood in fuch cafes cannot pafs

freely through the lungs, an irritation will be pro-

duced, wh'ch excites the cough.

Thefe complaints cannot be removed till the fize

of the womb is diminiihed, and therefore no perma-
nent relief is to be expected til! after delivery.

When, however, they prove very t roublefome, oc-

cafional blood-lettinp-, an open belly, and a proper

pofture when in bed, (viz. half fitting and half lying)

v ill afford the beft means of relief.

Bliiters, as fome have recommended, can only be

productive of temporary good effects ; and as they

inuit be always attended with confiderable pain, and

may be the fource of many dif.igreeable fenfations,

ihey ought feldom to be employed.
Cramps*

* Page 33.
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Cramps.—Women near the end of pregnancy are

fubject to Cramps in the. Legs, Thighs, &c» which

occur mod frequently when lying in bed. They are

occafioned by the preflure of the womb ; and there-

fore, like the complaints depending on the fame caufe,

they do not entirely dilappear till after delivery.

When thedifagreeablefenfation arifing from Cramps
4s very painful, rubbing with dry flannel or a fleih-

brufh, or the application of Anodyne or Opodeldoc

baljdm, or /Ether, to the nffected parts, will be the

belt mode of procuring relief. Opiates, where the

belly is loofe, may alio be had recourfe to occailonal.

ly.

Chalk Pains.—Towards the latter end of pregnan-

cy, cholic pains are often fo fevere as to threaten to

induce, or even to refemble throes of labour. They
proceed from feveral caufes, fuch as difordered bowels,

preflure of the womb, irregularities in the diet, &c. If

cholic pains are not preceded by, not attended with

^#1 coMivenefs, they may be remedied by opiates, and a

proper regulation cf diet.

Jjut if along with thefe pains the woman is coftive,

or has lately been fo, then the greateft danger is to be

apprehended, unlefs the collivenefs be removed. In

thefe cafes, the rr.oft experienced practitioner Ihould

be at once confuked, otherwife by improper treat-

ment, or from the circumfhnces of the complaint not

being accurately difcovered, the mofl unfortunate e-

v<mt may enfue ; for fomcii-rcs in fuch cafes, there is

an appearance of the complaint quite oppofite to cof-

tivenel% which originates merely from the drinks

. wh'ch arc taken being tinged of the contents cf the

interlines in their paffige through thefe organs.
Tins appearance of loofenefs when in fact obflinate

cortiveneis exi/ls, has often deceived the attendants,
ps well is the patients, and ought therefore to be

carefully diltinguilhed. Within thefe few years, I

had occafion to fee a melancholy proof of this l.ind,

which
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which I /hall relate, in order that it may ferve to

point out the wry great necefhty of inquiring par-

ticularly into every circim/fiance in all fuch cafes.

Case VII.

I was called fome years ago to vifita lady who had

been two days in labour. I underftood that during

die whole period of pregnancy, fhe had been fubject

toobftinatecoftivenefs ; but that, for the ten days im-

mediately preceding labour, ihe had conftant gripes,

and frequent calls to (tool, with the appearance of

Loofenefs.

She was delivered with confiderable difficulty, but

the cholic pains continued fo violent, as to occafioa

more real pain than the throes of labour had done.

I had no doubt refpecting the nature of the cafe,

and therefore ordered every means to be employed

which are calculated to remove obftinate coftiveneis.

Thefe, however, had no effecT: ; the pains fti'l conti-

nued violent, along wirh bilious vomitings; the belly

became very much fwelled, and thediftrefs of the pa-

tient was beyond defcription. At laft, fhe felt Hidden

relief, and thought her felf free from every complaint*

This, however, was occafioned by mortification of the

bowels, in confequence of inflammation. A weak
feeble pull'e, cold extremities, and the involuntary

dikharge of putrid ftools, announced the approaching

fatal event, which took place in a fhort time after-

wards, on the third day after delivery.

SMppr^fpon, Difficulty, or Incontinence of Urine*—-

Thefe complaints generally trouble women near the

term of delivery. As they proceed from the preffure

of the womb, they cannot be removed till the wemb
be emptied of its (ontents.

Supprcjjlori of urine is always to be confidered as a

complaint which may be productive of the worft con-

fequences, if neglected ; for befides laying the found-

ation f r future diforders, if labcur fheuId come on
L during
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during fuppreflion of urine, the bladder might be ir-

reparably injured. Recourle mould be had therefore

in all fuch cafes to the afliftance of a fkilful practition-

er- Difficulty in making water may be often remov-

ed by change of pofture, which lhould be carefully at-

tended to.

Incontinence of urine is a mod d;fagreeable com.

plaint, as it keeps the patient always in a moft uncong

fortable Hate. It can only be moderated by frequent

horizontal pofture ; and its bad effecls may be pre-

vented by the moll fcrupulous attention to cleanlmefs

and the ufe of of a thick comprefs of linen, or a pro-

per fponge.

SECTIO N VII.

Convulsions during Pregnancy.

WHEN convulfions occur during pregnancy,

the life of the patient is always to be consi-

dered in the moft imminent danger.

Thefe alarming and frightful fits fometimes come

on fuddenly, but more frequently are preceded by vi-

olent pains in the head or ftomach, and diinnefs or

lofs of fight, together with great oppreilion about

tlie brealt-

Hyfleric fits have in fome cafes been mifbken for

convullions; but they may always be diitinguifhed

by this circumfbnre, that in the latter there is a dis-

charge of a frothy fluid from the mouth, which never

appears in the former.

When fuch dangerous complaints occur, the incft

eminent practitioner fhould be immediately called in,

as the patient's life mud generally depend on propM
treatment.

It would be inconilflent with the nature of this

v.cuk Lo enumerate the various remedies necefiarv in

convulfions
; but by exhibiting the ordinary csufes of

that dreadful difeafe, fuch cautions may be fimgefted

as may perhaps h\e fome women from dangers to

which they might oiherwife be expoicd.

Cot»-
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Convulfions only occur in thofe habits which are

much exhaufted from profufe evacuations, or which

are fupplied with a larger proportion of blood than

ufual.

It is in the latter of thefe habits that convulfions

during pregnancy occur moft commonly.

!t has already been obferved, that a large quantity

of blood is necellary in the pregnant iUte, efpccially

in the latter months ; but if women at that time

mould indulge in a very full diet, it is probable that

a greater proportion than what the nourilhment of the

child requires will be prepared.

In Inch cafe?, women are readily fubjecl to convul-

fions, ifexpofed to any fudden violent agitation of the

mind, as fright, a»ger, &c«

Where women arc tins liable to the difeafe, irri-

tations on any of the acflte feniible organs will oc-

c:iiicMi it, fuch as over distention of the bladder, cr'

the long continued preffure of the bulky womb on a-

Hy particular del'cate part. The following unfortu*

nate cale, to which I was called fomc vears ago, af-

fords a remarkable illuflration of this ohiervationt

C A S E V i 1 1 -

A Lady who had formerly had children was fad-

denly leized with convulfions in the latter months of

pregnancy, which were fo violent that the child was

forced through the fubftance of the womb into the

belly, and the unfortunate patient was dead before my
arrival, though I was in the houle a few minutes after

the firit attack.

On inquiring into the circumftances of the cafe, I

';'— "-.i thai this lady, naturally of a full habit, had

been engaged for Feveral ,"!" TC '" an occupation which

obliged her to incline the body to one iide. i^ciorc

tho convulfions came on, Ihe complained of a very

violent fined pain in one Tide, that to which Ihe had

inclined.

L 2 The.
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The treatment of convulsions during pregnancy

muft depend on a variety of circtimftances ;
and there-

fore fuch cafes, as I have already remarked, ought al.

ways to be trufted to an experienced pra&itioner.

Where proper afliftance cannot be immediately

procured, blood-letting, (unlefs the patient is very

much exhaufted from previous weakening complaints)

and expofure to a free circulation of a'r, are the belt

means of affording temporary relief, and mould not

be neglected, as by retarding the progrefs of the dif.

cafe the patient's life may be faved. The contents of

the bowels alio mould be cleared out by proper Lave-

inens-

SECTION VIII.

Discharge ofBlood from the Wcmb during

Pregnancy.

REASONS have been already adduced *, to

prove, that in the natural date of pregnancy

ifcharge of blood can take place ; heiv.e the idea

that women are fometimes regular during the early

months is erroneous. Every appearance of blood,

therefore, in the pregnant Hate, ouQ-ht to be conftder-

cu as a certain indication that ibme thing uncommon
has happened.

The tlifchai ge may either proceed frcm th'e paffage

to the womb, or from that organ idelf. In the for-

mer no bad ofects can be dreaded, but in the l.uttr

one of the molt diiagreeable conlequence* may enfue-

When a little blood cones away after walking oc

(landing for a confiderable ti::;;.,. iUCmied with a tri-

i'in^; p-i.i at the lower part of the bellv, without any

!yn toins o y fever or of increased action of the blood.

' effet^" and without any accident having occakoned

any violent agitation of the body, it may be fuppoied

to proceed from the pafTage to the womb, andmay
e j lily

* i^iiie oi.
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eafily be remedied by confinement for a fhort time to

the horizontal pofture, and afterwards avoiding much
ng or long continued erect pofition of the body.

When, however, the appearance of blood is pre-

ceded by or accompanied with flufilings of the face and
heat in the palms of the hands, with much thirft ; or

w hen pain of the back, loins, or lower part of the belly,

occur at the fame time, then it may be considered to

proceed from the womb kfelf.

In the early months of pregnancy, in fuch cafes, the

patient's life can never be in the fmalleft danger, if

fhe' is not otherwife unhealthy, provided (he be under

the care of a fkilful practitioner, though it is more
than probable that the child wdl be deftroyed, and

mil'carriage induced.

But in the latter months, on the contrary, the life

of the patient is always in greac danger, unlefs the

discharge be fpeedily ftopt.

The immediate caufe of the difcharge of blood from
the womb during pregnancy, is the rupture cf blood-

v ell. is. by the p<u tial or total Separation of thofe parts

of the child which connect it to the mother.

This circumftance explains the danger in the' early

attyl latter months'; for in the former, it has been re-

1 *, the blood-veffels of the womb are fmall,

and therefore incapable cf pouring out much blood ;

bur in the latter they arc very large, and hence may
di;l barge in a fhort time a greac quantity f

.

Every circumftance which can increafe the circula-

tion of the blood in the early months, and all times of

nregnancy, every accident which can injure the womb,
will reat|i!y affect the connection between the mother

and child', fuch are violent agitation of the body,

blows on the beily or back, or irritation from any cf

the neighbouring parts communicated to the womb.

There is another caufe of this accident quite differ-

cat from any other, and attended with much more

L 3
dang<n-

* Page 91 t Page 92. •
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danger. It depends on the improper place of attach-

ment of the after-birth. 'I lie cake, it was obferved+,

is fixed to no particular part of the womb ; in every

cafe, where, therefore, it is attached to the neck of

that organ, which it was alfo remarked happens fel-

dom §, it muft necefiariiy be feparated when that part

begins to be changed in confequence of pregnancy.

When a difcharge of blood is once induced, it is

liable to recur from the mod trifling accidents, as fur*

prife, exertions in coughing, laughing, Sec-

The management in thefe cafes muft be varied ac
cording to the number of circumftances ; for very cp.

pofite treatment is neceflary in different cafes?

Tranquility of mind and reft of body will be proper

in every ode. Confinement to bed, therefore, ancf

ieclufion from company, fhould always be advifed-

It is alfo of great importance that the patient be

kept cool, for which purpofe an airy bed-room fhouicT

be chofen, few bed-clothes ought to be allowed, and*

rhc drinks, &c muft be almeft quite cold.

In- every cafe where blood is loft, a degree of 'lan-

guor or faiutifhnefs is ufualfy induced, and hence of-

ficious attendants frequently exhibit fpirits or wine as

neceflary cordials. As, however, thefe generally in-

crease the aclions of the bldod-vefltls, they ferve to

promote and increafe the difcharge, rnd fhould there-

fore be ftrictJy prohibited.

The application of cold wet clothes to the lon-er

part of the belly, is often employed in thefe cafcs with

the greateft ibecefs, efpecially in the early months.
Blood-letting and opiates are remedies which ore-

many occafions produce the happieft effects. . But they

may frequently be productive of much harm, and con-

iequently they are not admilBble in every cafe.

The circumftances on which the ufe of thefe reme-r-

dies-

| Tage 53. 1 Tbid.
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dies depends, cannot be explained with propriety in

this work ; and therefore the treatment of every cafe

where the dilcbarge is not flopped by the manage-

ment already defcribed, ought to be committed to the

care of an experienced pracVrtictier, otherwife the:

health of the patient may be materially impaired", or

even her life endangered, befides the lofs of the child.

This becomes more efpecially neceffary wherever

the difcharge is occasioned by the particular place of

attachment of the after-birth ; for in thefe cafes the*

danger is fo great, that a few minutes delay may
prove fatal to the patient. This caufe can only be

discovered by a fkilful practitioner, and its dreadful

effects can only be prevented by immediate delivery!

.

SECTION IX.

Abortion.

BY Abortion or Mi/carriage, is meant the expul-'

lion of the child at any period when it cannuT

live ; it mull therefore happen during the firft fix

months of pregnancy. •«•

It has been a prevalent opinion, that women in

genteel life alone are fubject to mifcarriage, except

when it is occafioned by any violent effect produced .

on die body by accidents- This, however, is a mil-

take ; for women in the lower ranks of life are as of-'

ten liable to abortion as tbofe- in the higher Ipheresy

if they inhabit large cities- The regularity of living,

and the other advantages enjoyed in the country, ren-

der that accident much lefs frequent there among wo-
men of every rank.

When the many irregularities in the mode of living,

the impure air, &o to which thole who inhabit cities

of any extent mult neceflarily be expofed, are confi-

dered, it will appear extraordinary that mifcarriage

does not happen much more often than it really does.

The
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The fymptoms of abortion are various* They Jo

not appear in the lame fucceflion in every cafe, am!

therefore they cannot be detailed with precifion.

The jfudden ceiTation of the breeding fymptoms,

formerly detailed*, before the period of quickening,

together with a fenfe of weight and coldnefs in the

lower part of the belly, or the fame lenfation at any

time after quickening, with flaccidity of the breads,

may be conlidered as fure fymptoms of future mifcar*

riagc.

Pains in the back, loins, and lower part of the bel-

ly, bearing down, with regular intermiilions and dif.

charge of blood from the womb, are certain indica.

tions of threatening abortion.

The' immediate L'aufeof the abortion is the fepara-

tion of the appendages of the child from the \vo;nb,

along with contraction of that organ- This may be

induced by a variety of circumstances with which it is

oh importance that every woman mould be acquaint,

ed.

The death of the child, which may happen fronj

man y ufe.-s. or a difeafed ftate of any of its appendages,

will inevitably occafion abortion.

Some women have a certain ^Iendeiicy to m.krmy,

w hich renders the moll trifling accidents productive

of that misfortune, while others fufFer themoft afton-

lining agitations of the mind and body, without the

fame b..d confequence.

Women have this tendency in diiFerent degree?,

find are therefore liable to aiifcarriaee in the lame

proportion,
'1 his tendency may depend on weaknefs, or irrita-

bility of the general habit, or of the womb itfelf, on a

difpofnion to iulnefs, or on fome defect in the womb,

which may prevent it from increafing equally in fize,

according to the period of pregnancy. Women alfo.

• Page
m
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who have formerly mifcarried, are very liable to fre-

quent repetition of fimilar accidents.

Wherever this tendency to abortion takes place, e-

very circumltance which can affect the womb iinmedf-

diately, or through the intervention of other parts,

will readily produce mifcarriage. Such are, facigue

from long walking or dancing, (training from cough-

ing, or from efforts at (tool in confequence of cholic-

pains or fevere loofenefs, violent agitation of the bo-

dy, Hidden pallions of the mind, as exceffive fear or

foy, furprifc, &c. expofure i'n a heated room, tight

lacing, and a great variety of other circumftances.

Mifcarriage in every cafe is attended with difagree-

able conlequences ; for by laying the foundation for

the repetition of the fame accident, it may both ren-

der the woman incapable of being the morher of a

living child, and injure irreparably her general health..

In the early months of pregnancy, abortion is pro-

ductive of no immediate danger, provided proper ;d-

tilcmce be called ; but after the fifth month, the life

of the patient is always in a precarious fituation, tilf

the womb be entirely emptied of us contents.

The event of every cafe of mifcarriage rnnft de-

pend on the nature of the fymptoms, and on the caufes

which induce the accident. The former of thefe has.

already been explained- With rei'pec't to the Utter,

where the caufe is difrovemf to proceed from the

death of the child, or from futh a ftate of the mo-

ther's body that the womb cannot retain the child,

Inch as great irritability or weaknefs of the general

fyftem, or of the womb itfelf, or irritation communi-

cated from the parts contiguous to that organ, the

threatening event cannot be prevented. IF, however,

fulntfi is obferved to be the caufe, or any violent paf-

iion of the mind, if the bearing down pains have not

come on, by proper management, the woman m iy

be yet enabled to carry the child the full time.
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It is of importance alfo to remark, that in fome

rare cafes where abortion is threatened from thefe

caufes, if the women has conceived Twins or Triplets,

one child may be expelled, and the other retained, if

proper attention be paid.

The following cafe, which I have chofen out of

many (imiiar ones, is a finking proof of this import-

ant fact.

Case IX-

A lady, who had frequently mikarried about the

third month, hiving become pregnant, was put under

my care.

By the ftricleit obfervance of the rules which I fag.-

gefted, ihe exceeded the period which had formerly

been unfortunate. But at the end of the fourth

month, in confequence of a fright, me was feized

v.iiii a pain in the back. Soon after which, a violent

difcharge of blood from the womb enfued, and a child,

with all its appendages, was completely expelled.

This lady recovered very (lowly, and hail a conti-

puation of the breeding fymptoms. The country air,

and cold bathing, were therefore advifed, as foun as

her ftrength permitted her to leave her bed-chamber

;

and in a (hoi t time there was a vifihle increafeof bulk

»n the belly, attended with unequivocal fenfatioa of

the motion cf-a child.

In rive months after the miscarriage, this patient

was delivered of a flout healthy, boy, evidently at full

time. .

Such cafes fuggeft a caution, which fhoukl never

be neglected, thai after mifcarriage, every paiient

fliould be treated for fome time, as if ihe were actual-

ly it'll with child, in order to prevent the podibility-

of a fecond child being loft, efpecially as the actions of

the womb, when once excited, are very readdv re»

newed by the maft apparently trifling irritation.

One
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One caufe of abortion is generally attended with'

wore ferious confequenccs even than the lofs of a

child ; for it moft commonly occafions the death of

the mother, that is, where artificial means have been
employed to induce mifcarriape.

Some unfortunate women, to conceal their crimi-

nal indulgences, endeavour by various mean 1
-, to pro-

cure the expulfion of the child, before it has acquired

i'uch a fize that their fituation can be difcovercd.

Thefe improper intentions can never fucceed, tm'efs

very violent effecls are produced on the organs conti-

guous to the womb, which explains the caufe of dan.

ger ; for inflammation of thefe delicate parts is very

readily excited by any violent irfitatTon, and is liable

to be communicated to all the contents of the belly.

The dangers which attend fuch unwarrantable

practices will be pointed <">ut in a more ftriking man.
ner by the following cafe, than by any arguments

winch can be luggefled.

Case X.
I was requefted in the year , to vifit a young,

girl, who, though delirious, called conftantly for my
aflTftarice.

On my arrival, I learned that fhe had had for fe-

veral days a profnfe discharge of blood from the

womb, along with exceffive hofenefs ; that ihe had
complained of a conilant violent pain in the lower

part of the belly, which had gradually extended over

the whole of it, and which had for fome time before

1 was fent for, become fo fevere that Ihe could not

bear the preliure of the bed clothes.

I was likewife informed that ihe had mifcarried,

though Ihe had endeavoured to conceal the circum-

; and that though the calls to (tool were ftill

very frequent and urgent, the difchVrge of blood had
ceafed for fome hours before my arrival.

I found her pulie fmall and irregular, but very

•/harp, her tongue brown, the belly coniiderably fwel-

led,
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kd, and painful to the touch, and the womb quite

clofed, lb that there was no longer any hazard of a

return of the difcharge of blood.

Mhefe fymptoms, notwithfbnding the ufe of opiates,

Lavemens wi^h laudanum, fomentations, &c. continu-

ed fcr twenty-four hours, when the patient became

fuddenly calm and recollected : fhe faid, ihe felt no

pin, and corrfefled that me had been perfuaded to

take medicines with a view to procure abortion ; that

thefe had produced violent effects on the bowels,

which ihe had concealed for feveral days, till the dif.

charge of blood from the womb difcovered her (itua.

tion. I

The unfortunate girl thought herfelf now reliev-

ed from pain and danger; but her feelings were clelu-

five, for mortification of the bowels, in confequence*

of inflammation, had taken place ; in a few hours her

limbs became cold, fhe gradually funk, and expired in

a fit.

Wherever, therefore, women commit fuch unjufti-

fiable crimes to conceal the indulgence of irregular

parlions, their life is expofed to the greater! danger.

The treatment in cafes of mifcarriajre mull be re-

gulated by a great variety of circumilances, particu.

larly by th.e nature of the fymptoms and cauies, ar.d

by the conftitution of the patient.

As the future health and happinefs of the woman

mult often depend on the proper management of fuch

cafts, recourfe fhould always be had to the advice of

practitioners of midw ifery.

For the bene fit of thefe who may not be able to

procure immediate afnftance, from the fituation of

their refidence, &c. th.e following general rules arc

given, *s it is inconfiftent with the plan of this work,

to enter minutely into the detail of fuch circumftartdjs

as requir-c knowledge of the practice of medicine, or

from
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from their importance and intricacy fhould be refer-

red to Ikiltul practitioners.

When there is an appearance of blood, in confe-

quence of any of the accidents already fully explained,

which threatens mifcarriage, the patient fhould be

put to bed, and kept quiet and cool ; and if me be of

a full habit, or have fymptoms of fever, (he ought to

lofe blood from the arm.

By thefe means, provided regular bearing-down

pains do not futceed the difcharge, and if no bulky

ftibftance, or large clots of blood, are expelled, there

is reafon to hope that in fuch cafes mifcarriage may
be prevented. But when, along with the difcharge

of blond, large clots come oif, attended with bearing

down, or pains in the back and loins, efpecially if the

fymptoms which precede abortion have appeared, there

mult be every probability that the threatening event

cannot be obviated.

In thefe cafes, every bulky fubftance which is paf-

fed mould be kept in a bafon of water, that the ex-

tlufion of the child and its appendages may be afcer-

tained.

When in fuch cafes the child alone is expellee?,

and violent pains (till continue, attended with a tri-

fling difcharge of blood, a fimple Lavement, confiftimr

of warm water and a little oil, will often moderate

the pain, and promote the expulfion of the child ; for

till this latter circumftance takes place, the patient

cannot be completely relieved.

Where, however, under fuch circumftances the

difcharge of blood is coniiderable, the patient can on*

ly be effectually relieved by the affiftance of an expe-

rienced practitioner. Till that can be procured, cloths

dipped in cold water mould be applied to the lower

part of the belly.

After the child and its appendages have come oh%

opiates may be given with advantage.

M Much
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Much caution is neceflary in the conduct of the pa.

tient after mifcarriage. She fhould lie a good deal

on a bed or fofa for feveral days, and ought to take

fuch remedies as are calculated to reftore general

health.

It requires great attention to prevent abortion in

fubfequent pregnancies, wherever it has once happen-

ed. The variety of circumftances which tend to in.

duce mifcarriage, render it difficult to include direc-

tions for every cafe which can occur under general

heads. In this work fuch a talk would be impoflible.

The advice of even the mod fkilful practitioner is

fomecimes inadequate to the prevention of mifcarriage,

where the habit has become eftablifhed ; and indeed

nothing diftinguifhes the abilities of a practitioner fo

much as his fuccefs in cafes of abortion.

Where a woman has once mifcarned, me fhould

be particularly cautious in her conduct when again

pregnant, about the period at which fhe had former-

ly been unfortunate. In the greatefl number of cafes

there is a greater difpofition to mifcarry from the;

eighth to the twelfth week than at any other time,

and therefore fuch women fhould be confined very

much to bed for a few days before and after that pe-

riod. Cold bathing, particularly by the means of the

mower-bath, and occafiorial blood letting, with a va-

riety of other means, have often great effecl in pre-

venting abortion ; but as thefe can only be beneficial

according to the circumftances of the cafe, and as their

ufe may be fometimes highly improper, neither the

cold bath nor blood-letting ought ever to be ad

without the occurrence of a judicious practitioner.

When women mifcarry repeatedly about the fifth

or fixth month, and feel previous to that accciclent

the iymptoms of the child's death, formerly defcribed;

and if, in fuch cafes, the child when expelled is putrid,

then fome latent poifon, which ssili yield to a parti-

cular
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eular courfe of medicines, may be fufpefted to lurk i»-

the confutations of the parents.

SECTION X.

Rules and CAimoNsyor the Conduct of Preg-
nant Women.-

FROM the hifrory of the complaints to which preg-

nant women are liable, it will appear obvioufly,

that many of them may be avoided by proper atten-

tion. The following general cautions are offered,

with a view to accomplifh that important purpofe.

The complaints incident to the early months of

pregnancy are different in their nature from thofe

which occur in the latter months; a different mode of

management is therefore necefl'ary at thofe two period-.

Cautions in the Early Months*—Women during

inae having a natural tendency to fulnefs ; hence

the diet ihould be fpare. Though fedentary life in-

weafes thai tendency, yet the exercife fhould be very

moderate ; for every circumllance which can caufe fa-

tigue ought to be guarded againft.

The drefs of pregnant women, efpecially at the pe-

riod when the womb begins to rife out of the bafon* >

fheqld be ioofe and eafy. Tight lacing, belkles im-

peding the- all tin of the womb, and hence inducing

abortion, by compreffing the breafts, often renders

women unable to fuckle their children.

Stays are not "the only parts of the female drefs

which require reformation during pregnancy ; for the

ordinary Shoes ought to be changed. When fhoes

are mace with high or narrow heels, the perlon who
wears them is liable to {tumble from the moft trifling

inequality in the ground ; and as fuch an accident

might be productive of much harm, every precaution

fliould be taken againft it ; therefore the ihoes ought

to be made with low and broad heels,

M ?. Crowded

* Page 91.
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Crowded companies, by occafioning many difagree-

able reftriclions, may lay the foundation for the moll

dangerous complaint about the time when the womb
rifes out of the bafon, as has been particularly ex-

plained *
; and hence women in that fituation fliould

be fir icily prohibited from crowded companies and

public places. The impurity of the air, on fuch oc-

cafions, is fufficient, in the irritable ftate of pregnant

women, to induce many very difagreeable complaints.

Women in the early months, ikould be very guard-

ed in the ufe of laxative medicines, as any violent ir-

ritation of the bowels at that period is readily com.

anunicated to the womb.
The belly may be kept regular by means of ripe

fruit, boiled vegetables, or any very gentle laxative,

as Lenitive Electuary, ftewed Prunes, Tamarinds, &c.

Cautions in the Latter Months. In the latter

months, the ffomach is not fo apt to become diforder-

eci, as in the early periods of pregnancy; and as a

greater proportion of blood is required to fupply the

increafed bulk of the womb and contents, a more full

may be allowed.

The exercife alio Ibeuld be increafed, and, (unlefs

under certain circumftantes) women, towards the end

of pregnancy, ought to be as much in the open air as

poifible ; riding in an. eafy carriage on good roads, afc

fo, is attended with the bed efFefts.

Women, in the latter months, ought to be as much

in cheerful agreeable company as their circumlianccs

will allow ; for otherwife they are apt to become me-

lancholy ; and it is well known that the deprcHiiig

pailions fometimes prove the fource of the molt dan-

gerous difeale which can occur during pregnancy.

From the very great Gze of the womb at that pe-

riod, it w'[)l be readily underitood, that long contimi-

ed prefTure of that organ on any particular part muft

be productive of material injur}', and a tale has been

related

* fas
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relatrd, whereat proved the caufe of death* ; there-

fore frequent change of pofture isabfolutely neceffary.

This mould be attended to during the night, as well

as the day.

Coftivenefs, it has been formerly explained t, is al-

ways to be guarded againft with the moft fcrupulous

attention during the latter months; and hence wo-

men fliould never fuifer a tingle day to pafs without

having a motion-

In every period of pregnancy* when there are evi-

dent marki of fulnei's, it Ihould be removed by blood-

letting, otberwife many difagreeable lymptoms may

occur- '! ore efpecially be the cafe in the

latter months, for at that time faich a h.ibit induces a

:,cy to be affected by convulsions-

P4ge 1:5. f Page 116.
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CHAPTER I.

NATURAL LABOUR.

WtfEN are generally delivered of that bur-

den which. conftitutes them mothers, about

nine months, that i*, thirty-nine weeks or two hun-

dred and leventy- three days after conception; a?,

however, the exact period of impregnation cannot be

commonly akertained, it is not ufual tor women to

] eckon accurately.

Ar, in fome cafes, the term of pregnancy is confi-

v lhortened, it is probable, that in others, it is

ibmewhat protRftfted. Although this has been often.

.:< i jed, yet, from many obfervaiions in my.own prac-

tice, it appears to me certain beyond a doubt. In

confirmation of this opinion, it may alfo be remarked,

that if the term of pregnancy is often protracted for

.< veral days m other animals, it is reasonable to fup-

that the lame circumftance may happen in no-

il ( n.

In the greateft number of cafes women are deliver-

ed without much difficulty or danger j fuch labours

tfe therefore fly led Natural,

Al*
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Although natural labour is not attended with great?

danger, yet the aflifhnce of a fkilful practitioner is aU

ways neceffary, in- order to p-uard againft accidents

which might otherwife happen, and which might'

render the patient's future life miferable. This im-

portant truth has been denied, from a miftaken com-

panion between the labour of women and that of the-

animals of the brute-creation ; but the fhufture of

fuch animals exempts them from thofe hazards to

which women, from their make, are necefTarily fubjecL

3 E C T I O N I.

Symptoms of Lab our.

THE approach of labour is announced by a varie-

ty of fen fa tions, which, though certainly dif-

flrelling and difagreeablc to the woman, being occa-

fioned by circumftances which are preparatory to an

e.iiy delivery, ought to be confulered as favourable

fymptoms.

Previous to labour the berry generally beromes
much diminilhed in bulk, which originates from the

child finking to the lower part of the belly.

The fir ft bgns of labour are pains in the back and

loins, which occur at irregular intervals, and which

induce the moft diiagreeable fenfations. Thefe are

occafioned by the incipient contractions of the womb
;

they ferve the valuable purpofe of gradually opening

the orifice of that organ, which, it was formerly re-

marked*, becomes doled up a fhort time after con-

ception.

The confluence of tlits effect of the contractions

of the womb, is the diicharge of that fub'ftance which

had clofed it up, that is of a (limy matter, o*"ten (light-

ly tinged with blood, called in common language, the

When thefe fymptoms have continued" for fome
time

3
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time, the patient becomes very uneafy ; me has fre.

quent warm and cold fits, wish urgent defire to make

water, &c. and is exceedingly reftlefs, as every fitua-

rion appears unfupportable and uncomfortable to her.

By degrees the pains inereale in frequency and

force ; they occur at regular intervals of ten or

twelve minutes, and do not then occafion the continu-

ed uneafinefs which is felt at firft ; for when they are

off, the patient ufually is perfectly relieved.

Thefe are the marks by which women may judge

themlelves to be in labour ; but as pains often occur

in the latter months of pregnancy, which may de-

ceive them, it muft be an important object to point

the mode of diftinguiihir.g them from the true labour

pains, as otherwife they may be kept fcr feveral days

in a ftate of anxiety and diftrefs.

Spurious pains, as they are called, occur moft cooi-

monly towards the evening, and are moft trouble:

lome during the night ; they are more trifling and ir-

regular than true pains; and as they produce no

change on the orifice of the womb, the Shews do not

ed them.

Spurious pains, are- occafioned by the prefilire of'

the womb upon the parts which furround it, or by

coftivenefs. In the former cafe, they will be remov-

ed by change of pofture and opiates ; and in the lat-

ter they can only be obviated by the. coitive (late of

I elly being remedied-

In many women fpurious pains are attended with

a dikharge which fomewhat refcmbles that produced

by true pains ; a circumftance which is apt to impole

on the patient, and on Come practitioners ; hence in-

v cafes it requires a conquerable degree of judg-

.

mcr.t to diftinguilh fpurious from true pains. From
inattention in that refpect, I have been called to ma-
ny women who have been deemed feveral days in la-

hour, when in fact labour had not commenced,
S E C-
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SECTION II.

Management at the Beginning of Labour.

EVERY woman in general isimprefTed with much

apprehenfion at the beginning of labour, which,

f indulged, may be productive of very bad effecls ; it

is therefore important that a cheerful friend or two

fhould be prefent on fuch occasions, in order to infpire

the patient with fpirits and courage-

Heating drinks, by way of cordials, are too often

prcfcribed by the attendants at the beginning of la-

bour. They increafe the natural tendency to fever

which women have at that time, and the temporary

vigour which they induce is foon followed by a great

degree of languor, which retards the delivery.

When labour has actually commenced, the bed on

which the patient is to be delivered requires a little

preparation, that it may not remain wet and difagree-

able after the delivery, which would prove very inju-

rious to the woman.
NuTe- keepers, generally, are very well a-quainted

with the make of the bed necemiry for lying-in.

The following directions, howevei-, for that purpofe,

will be found°ufcful, where fuch women are not to

be had.

The bed fhould be pTaced in fuch a filiation that

the room may be properly ventilated, without the pa-

tient being expofed to a current of air
;

it fhould alio

be kept at a little diftance from the wall. The bed

curtdins. mould be made of thin materials, fuch as cot-

ton or linen ; they ought to be quite clean, and

lhou'.J never be completely drawn round the bed, o-

rfierwife frefh air will not be admitted, nor the foul

air allowed to eicape-

A hair-maurafs fhould be placed over the feather-

bed, and over ir one or more dreffed mcep-fkins, or a

piece oi oii cloth ougHt to be fpread ;
a pair of clean-

1 6 '
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fhects fhould then be laid on in the ordinary way, and

another pair in the form of a roller, muft be applied

acrofs the bed, having the ends folded in at the fides.

The under fheet at the forefide of the bed fhould be

prefled in, and the upper fheet, when turned over the

bed-clothes and outer-covering, fhould be fecured by

means of a needle and thread, by which no obftwle

will impede the neceflary afflftance of the praclition.

er.

A coarfe blanket, folded within a fheet, in the form

of a table napkin, ought to be laid immediately be-

low the patient, and fhould be removed after delive*

The pillows ought to be placed in fuch a manner,

that the face of the woman, when fhe is on her left

iide, may be towards the back of the bed.

By adopting thefe directions, women will not be

expofed to cold during labour ; they will be comfort-

:.ble after delivery, without being much difturbed,

while they can receive all the neceflary afliftance with,

cut inconvenience-

The drefs of women during labour ought to be as

light and fimple as pofllble, that it may not overheat

themfelves or emharrafs the pradipose

n

VJ hen labour has really commenced, the bowels

fhould be emptied by means of an emollient Lavement,

etherwife the mod diiagreeable circuuiftances may oo

cur-

SECTION III.

Means by which the Child is Expelled.

IN natural labour the head of the child conies

down fotvmoft, and is wonderfully accommodated
to the paflage through which it proceeds.

The general manner in which the child paffefi

through the bafon has been already accurately defcrib-

rU* j
the obitacles which are oppoied to its progrefs

pre-
* Page 56,
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prevent it from falling out of the womb by its own
weight, and ferve the important purpofe. of guarding

from injuries the delicate parts through which it is

expelled.

Nature has therefore provided a particular appara-

tus for the expulfion of the child j for by the reite-

fated contractions of the womb, a (lifted by the midriff

apd mufcles of the belly, that neceflary operation is

performed.

The firfr contractions of the womb are employed
in preparing the parts for the paflTage of the child, for

they pufli forward the lower part of the membranous
bag, with fome of the water, in which the child is

contained*, like a fmall bladder, which being insinu-

ated between the edges of the orifice of the womb,
gradually forces them afunder, and, increafing in fize

in proportion as they are feparated, continues to open

the orifice, and the fuperior part of the vagina, till

they are lufficiently enlarged to admit of the entrance

of the child's head. Four, fix, or eight hours com-

monly elapfe before this happens.

By this means, thefe delicate and acutely fenflble

parts are not expofed to the injuries which would en>

fue from their being fuddenly forced open. Women,
therefore, inftead of becoming impatient during the

firft hours of labour, fhould confider, that the more
{lowly their delivery proceeds at that period, the

more certain will be their chance of a ipeedy recove-

ry.

After the pafTages are fufficiently prepared, the

membranous bag burfts, and the waters are difcjnarg-

cd : this is generally followed by a temporary mniili-

on of the pains.

This interval, however, does not continue long
;

for the unequal parts of the child preiling on the

womb, along with the diminution of bulk of that or-

gan, excite more violent contractions, which then in.

dr.:e

* ",!
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<luce the action of the midriff and muffles of the bel-

ly ; and thus ftrong bearing down pains are occa.

iioned.

The head of the child then enters the cavity of the

bafon, and by the continued action of the womb, &c.

it is gradually pumcd through it in the manner alrea-

dy mentioned*, till it arrives at the under part.

When it has advanced fo far, its further progrefs is

retarded for feme time by the fieihy parts fituated at

'.'•c bottom of the bafon t : by degrees, however, thei'e

yield to the continued pains, and at laft the head of

the child is excluded.

The relief which the woman now feels fiom all

pain is only temporary ; for, after a minute or twr,

the contractions of the womb, £cc. again begin aid

pufh forwards the remaining parts of the child, which,

after being accommodated to the turns of the bafon,

are completely expelled, followed by a confiderable

difcharge of water, mixed with a little blood.

Sometimes women, focn after the waters are dif-

tharged, have one continued herring down pain till

the delivery of the child ; while, in others, the pains

recur at diftant intervals, and i.ncreafe in force and

effect by degrees only. The former of thefe cirenm-

ilances more ufuelly happens in women who have had

leveral children, and the latter in thofe that lie-in for

the m ft time.

SECTION IV.

Management ncccjfary during the Expulsion cf

the Child.

WHEN the contractions of the womb tend on-

ly to prepare the paffages, no aililtance is ne-

reliary. the woman mould be kept quiet and cool,

though ihe ought not to be confined to one pofture.

Violent agitations of the body muftbe carefully guard*

ed

* See introdufrion, page $6, f P„ge ce,
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td agairift, otherwife the waters may be difcharged

prematurely ; and hence the molt difagreeable confe-

quences might enfue.

For theie reafons the frequent interference of a

practitioner in the beginning of labour, wou'd be pro-

duel; v c of much harm, and could be attended with no

good effects. »

At that period, no medicine or other expedient for

incre.Tfmg the force of the pain, fhould be prefcribed,

as the more flowly the paffages are enlarged, the lefs

injury will the patient fuffer.

Women frequently vomit during the firfc hours' of

labour. No danger, however, is to be apprehended

from that complaint, if the patient has had no previ-

ous difeaie. On the contrary, the vomiting often ac-

celerates the delivery. If under thefe circumftances,

there are evident marks of a difordered ftomach,

Green Tea, or an infufion of Camomile Flowers,

With a few Drops of Spirit of Hanlhorn, mould be

drank.

When the child begins to pafs through the bafon,

many women are feizetl with fhivering fits, which ge-

nerally announce an expeditious delivery, and are to

be considered dangerous in thofe cafes only where

the ftate of the woman's former health has been bad.

The bearing down pains, by which the child is for-

ced through the pafTage, mould be the effort of nature

alone, and ought not to be affifted by the exertions of

the woman ; for in that event, the child would either

be pufhed upon the parts at the outlet of the bafon,

before they are prepared for it, or the woman would

be fo much worn out, that me coul'd not undergo the

necefTary fatigue which attends the complete expuliioa

of the child.

This important caution cannot be too itrongly in-

d • for . atrentio 1 to fuch conduct, and the im-

hich women in fuch fituaticms cannot per-

void, often make a labour difficult and painful,

N which
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which would otherwife have been natural and eafy,

Voluntary bearing down muft be particularly guard-

ed againft at the time when the head of the child is

only prevented from being born by the foft parts a;

the outlet of the bafon ; for if the delivery be then

haftened, thefe parts will be readily torn ; and in con-

fequence, the woman's future lie muft be rendered

miferable-

The management of a fkilful practitioner is indif.

penfably necefiary, to prevent fo unfortunate an acci-

dent, in every cafe, where, from the acute feelings of

the patient, violent bearing-down at that period can-

not be avoided.

From inattention to this important duty on the

part of practiti oners, many women have been reduced

to the mofi pitiable condition in which human beings

can be found.

After the head of the child is excluded, the woman

fhould be allowed to enjoy for a little the temporary

relief which ihe feels, and there the body ought not

to be immediately pulled out with force, as is often

done ; for befides the injuries which may be occafion-

led by net allowing the patient a little reft, the delive-

ry of the after-birth will be thereby rendered dilficu't.

Two or three minutes lbould therefore be allowed to

elapfe, before the body be drawn forward.

The child fhould not be feparated from the mother

til! the navel-firing be properly tied, lb that no blood

may be diftharged from the divided vefTels, an acci-

dent which might prove fatal. Unlefs. however, die

child has difcovered evident fymptoms of life, itihouid

not be diiengaged from the mother, till proper means

are employed for its recovery, except on particular o&

cafions. which v. ill be explained in another part of]

this work-

S EC
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SECTION V.

Means by which the Appendages of the Child
are Excluded.

THE appendages of the child are thrown off by

an effort of nature alone in by far the greatest

number of cafes : for this pur pole, the molt fimple, as

well as moll powerful means are employed.

When the delivery of the child has not been con-

dueled with too much huiry, the womb diminishes in

fit| in a very gradual manner, in proportion as its

contents are expelled.

It is in this manner prepared for contracting regu-

larly from above downwards, after the wcmk.ii has

recruited from the fatigue of the former ftages of la-

bour.

After the patient, therefore, has refted for fome

time, (he again feels pains, which are occafioned by

vOmb renewing its contractions. They are term-

rinding, from the ;r being much lefs vioient than

thole by which the expulilon of the child was accent-

ed-

'Wlien thefe contractions have continued for a cer-

tain time, rhe after-birth, &c is feparated, and then

thrown off, and the fides of the womb become every

where in clofe contact.

By this means the orifices of thofe large blood-vef-

fels, which are ruptured by the feparation of the af-

ter-birth, are flopped up, and confequently the dif-

charge of blood, which might otherwife prove the

fdurce of the greateft danger* is prevented.

The appendages of the child are generally expelled

within ft 01a ten minutes to an hour after delivery.

N 2 SEC*
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SECTION VI.

Assistance mcejfary during the Exclusion of

the After- birth.

BEFORE the after- birth is excluded, it is an im-

portant object to difcover if there be any other

child in the womb ; and therefore that muft be afcer-

timed immediately after one child is born. The marks

by which the prefence of twins, triplets, &o may be

dJftingui/hed, will be defcribed in a fabfequent chap-

ter.
' In rfffifting the delivery of the after-birth, the

practitioner muft wait for the contraction of the womb;

for if that be not attended to, the moft dangerous

confequenccs may follow. It is of great importance

that this circumftance fhould be properly understood;

for the patient's life, after an eafy labour, may be

deftroyed by the ralhnefs of an ignorant practitioner.

Ey explaining, however, the caufe of danger, thofe

who are prevented from be.ng under the care of

perfons of flail, may be enabled to counteract the

effects of ignorance, and will thereby efcape thole

hazards to which they would otherwile be expofed.

The greateft portion of the womb a, the full peri-

od of pregnancy, it has been remarked*, is quite un-

connected with any of the neighbouring parts, and is

therefore uniupported. It has alio been obferved,

that the after-birth is moft generally attached to its

bottomf. If, therefore, the extraction of the appen-

dages of the child be attempted before the womb con-

tracts, the iniide of that organ will be turned out

;

imdif the raih practitioner continues to pull down, the

inverted womb will be drawn oat of the woman's body-,

and death will foon follow. This unfortunate accident

will be more particularly defcribed in the third part of

this work.

fttS
* Page 74. f Page 95.
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The following cafe will probably prove this impor-

tant truth better than the cleareft reafoning could

poHibly do.

C a s mXl.
A midwife, dead fome years ago, attended a lady

in the fuburbs of Edinburgh, wiio had been feveral

years married before me became pregnant.

The p'eafure which that event gave her hufband

and herfelf, made her look forward to the time of

child-bearing with impatience, and infpired her with

contid nee and courage when it arrived.

Her labour proved tedious ; but fhe was at lad

without any extraordinary afliftance, delivered of a

fine healthy child, the midwife unfortunately had

received a mefFage from another patient immediately

before this event took place ; hence (he was impati-

ent to iinilh the reft of her duty, that ihe might get

away. Without waiting, therefore, for the contrac-

tions of the womb, lhe pulled by the navel-ftring

with great force, while the patient was in that lan-

guid ftate which generally fucceeds a tedious labour-

She continued her ralh efforts in fpite of the vio-

lent agonies of the lady, till fhe had drawn the womb
completely out of the body, when covuificns were in-

duced.

1 was immediately Cent for, and arrived within

three quarters of an hour after the delivery ; but

the unhappy patient had died a confideiable time be-

fore my arrival.

The womb and the pafTage were both completely

turoed infide out, and the after-birth was adhering

Very firmly.

When the grinding pains are felt, by which the

contraction of the womb isdiflinguifhed, the practition-

er then mould aftift the expulfion of the after-birth,

by pulling gently by the navel-firing during a pain,

and by endeavouring to bring down the after-birth

N 3 through
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through the bafon, in fuch a manner that its progrefs

may not be interrupted by any of the neighbouring

parts.

While the afliftance thus defcribed is given by the

practitioner, the patient fhould bear down moderately;

all violent exertions, however fhould be avoided
; for

by coughing, fneezing, &c dangerous fymptoms might

be induced.

The contractions of the womb, when flow, may be

alufled, by gently rubbing the belly of the woman
with the hand. Stimulating medicines or Lavemem
for this purpofe ought never to be employed.

SECTION VII.

General Observations on Natural
Labour.

NATURAL labour treated in the manner dr.

retted, is never productive of any dilagreeabfo

tonfequence, though the temporary fuJrerings of the

patient are iometimes particularly diftreifing. Lying.

in women under die care of a fkilful practitioner have

very little fear, provided their health be good, as by

far the greateit proportion of labours are natural.

The depreffmg pafiions which occur perhaps una-

voidably at the beginning of labour, are therefore

quite groundleis. As their effects may be very dan.

gerous, they fhould be particularly guarded againft.

A very improper method is almoft univerfally a-

tlopted for this purpofe, both by .practitioners and at-

rendants ; for the dangers which may happen du-

ring child-bearing are carefully concealed from the

patient.

As every woman muff have accefs to learn many
hiftories of the moft melancholy events having occur-

red_during labour, the more thefe are attempted to be

concealed, the patient will imagine hcrfelf to be expo-

led to the greater rifk of danger.

But
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But if the real circumftances of every unfortunate

cafe were properly explained to women, a very oj po-

lite effect would be produced; for they would find

that very fev unfortunate accidents have happened
during child-bearing, where proper attention had
been paid, and where the conftitution of the patient

had not been previoufly injured.

It will, perhaps, therefore appear a duty incumbent
on every humane practitioner, to point out the dan-

gers to which women may be expofed during labour

by improper management, that they may adopt the

necefiary means to prevent them. For the fame rea-

lbn, h ihould not be concealed, that many dangers at-

tend that date, even in the heakhieft conftitutions, as

will be proved in a fubiequent chapter, which fortu*-

irately can be obviated by the atfiitance of a fkilfu.l

practitioner.

—<-•<•<
•«'f>-'f"f>
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CHAPTER II.-

LINGERING LABOURS.
WHEN delivery is not accomplished within

twenty. four or thirty hours after the womb
has begun to contracl:, the labour may be termed Lin-
gering.

In fuch cafes, much management becomes necefTary,

to prevent the patient from being worn out by anxi-
ety and appreheniion -

r and much judgment is required
to diitinguim thofe obfhcles which will yield in a lit-

tle time, by the continuance of labour-pains, and can-
not therefore occafion danger, from thofe which can
be overcome only by the interference of the practi-

tioner.

By a knowledge of the c ;'<es of lingering labours,

"women may be enabled to a pid that anxiety and im-

patience which v^ntribute in a cunflderable degree to

retard
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retard delivery. This chapter is dedicated to that

purpofe.

SECTION I.

Labours rendered Lingering by Improper Ma-
nagement.

THE officious interference of ignorant practition-

ers is a frequent caufe of lingering labour ; for

if aiuftance is attempted to be given before the palTa*

ges are prepared for the delivery of the child, the in-

creafed action of the womb, &c. will only tend to

weaken the patient, and to render her incapable of

making thofe exertions, on which the fuccefsful and

expeditious termination of labour may depend.

The improper regulation of the paffions of the

mind very eften interrupt and retard the progrefs of

labour. If, therefore, a practitioner, inflead of in.

fpiring the patient with courage, either totally ne-

g lefts Ipeaking to her, or looks afraid, delivery will

inevitably be retarded.

Hence, every circumftance which can occafion any

violent paffion of the mind, mould be carefully guard-

ed acraioft*

When the patient re kept too long in one poution,

and too foon made to believe me is in aclual labour,

flie naturally becomes tired ; her ftrength is worn

out, and the pains go off, or occur only at irregular

diftant intervals.

A variety cf treatment, fuited to the circumftances

of different cafes, will be neceffary in labours which

are protracted from improper management.

len the ftrength is exhaufted, nouriihing food

and cordials fhould be given ; and in every fuch cafe,

©ccafione'd by this caufe, an opiate may be ordered

with the very belt effects.

Th«
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The moft proper nourifhment during labour is ,eef-

tea, chicken -water, and calves-feet or hartfhom j Jly ;

and the belt cordials are tea, coifee, or barley- cinna-

mon water.

SECTION II.

Labours rendered Lingering hy the Position of
the Child.

IN natural labour, it has been obierved, the head
of the child enters the bafon in that poiition which

occupies the lead poffible fpace. It fametimes, how-
ever, happens that it comes down in a direction which
requires more room than ufual. It will not therefore

appear furprifing, that under fuch circumftances, a
longer continued action of the womb, and afliftme

powers will be required to expel the child.

When, however, no other obfiacle prevents deli-

very, the improper fituation of the child's head proves
a temporary impediment only ; and although it may
occalion more painful feelings to the patient, than if

the labour were ftrictly natural, yet if the pains be
ftrong and forcing, (he will be as fafe'.y delivered as if

every thing had been perfectly favourable.

But when, along with the improper pofition of the?

child's head, the pains of labour become weak, and
delivery is in confluence retarded ; then, unlefs the
pofition is altered by the management of a ikilful prac-
titioner, the violent prefliire which muft be induced
0:1 the neighbouring delicate parts muft be productive
of much injury.

Fortunately the ftruclure of a child's head is fo ad-'

inirably contrived, that when it entert the bafon in a

bad pofition, it excites an irritation on the womb,
which makes it contract with unhfual force ; hence in

filch labours the pains are generally violent and forc-

ing.

Although
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Although in the greateft number of thefe cafes the

labour will be terminated fafely by waiting 'a certain

t:me
;
yet the afhftance of a dextrous practitioner may

often relieve the patient from many hours fevere fuf-

fermg. It mtrft not, however, be concealed, that un-

lefs an experienced practitioner has the charge of the

patient, nature alone mould be trufted, as ill directed

attempts to aflift, may, in fuch cafes, be the occafion

of the moil unfortunate effects.

SECTION III.

Lab our. s rendered Lingering ly the Form of the

Woman.

T has already been remarked, that the paffage

through which the child proceeds during labour,

is, not equally well formed in all women ;
for the hu-

man body is fubject to a difeafe, from which other

individuals of the animated creation are exempted*.

Where the deviation from the natural iiiape and.

fize is not very confiderable, alihough a longer time

than ufoal w.ill be required ;
yet the delivery may at

laft be accornpiiiiied with fafety, both to the mother

;md child.

In fuch cafes, women fhould not become impatient

or refrlefs, otherwjfe they will be foon worn out, and

their delivery m.iy be rendered impoffible without ex-

traordinary aid.

The duty of practitioners, on thefe cccafions, is to

allow tne puns of labour to have all the effects which

they can produce, to fupport the patient's firength,

and to prevent her fpirits from being depreffed.

It requires much fkill and experience to diibngui/h

between the appearance and reality of danger in ma-

ny cafes, but efpecially in labours rendered tedious by

deformity of the bafon. It is aftonilhing how much

pain fonie women can fuffer without material injury ;

* Page 66.
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and the manner in which the child's head is moulded

by the form of the pafiage, is often iurprifing. Per-

haps no circuniflancc in nature is better calculated to

prove the cxiftence of an omnipotent guardian Power,

than the admirable provifion which is made for the

delivery of the child.

The conduct of thole practitioners who intrude on

the works of Nature, muft be highly culpable; and

hence, except where Ihe fails, every fenfible, prudent

practitioner will exert his endeavours rather to pre-

vent her intentions from being counteracted by im-

proper interference, than no prefume to offer to alTift

her.

The form of the bafon is not the only cirenmftance

in the make of women which may retard delivery-

The flefhy parts through which the child muft necef-

farily pafs, often occafion much refiftance. This more

generally happens in women who are advanced in life

before they begin to have chi'dren.

A variety of expedients have been propofed in

fuch cafes for expediting the delivery, the moft of

which are highly improper. In proportion as the

fiefiiy parts are rigid, a greater length of time will be

neceilary for preparing them for tUi fafe pafTage of

the child. But if it be forced through them before

fuch preparation, they muft either be lacerated, or fo

violently bruifed, that very difagreeable and danger-

ous complaints may be induced.

Every means, therefore, which tend to increafe the

force of the labour-pains, where the delivery of the

child is oppofed to the unyielding ftate of the flefhy

parts at the bottom of the bafon, fnould be carefully

Jed.

Fomentations and other expedients for promoting

the relaxation of thefe parts, have al(*o been recom-

(i ended. But except the ufe o\ pomatum, all the o-

ther propofed means for fuch an effect, by inducing a

great tendency to fubfequent inflammation, may be

the
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the caufe of much future dillrefs, and ought ronfe»

quently never to be had recourfe to.

— <. < .«..< <-$.->}*.f'>->
•> > >

—

CHAPTER III.

DIFFICULT LABOURS.

IT fometimes happens, that although the head of tfie

child is next the bafon, yet the delivery cannot be

accomplished by the efforts of Nature alone : fuch la-

bours are therefore termed Difficult or Laborious.

Thele cafes require the interference of a fkilfu!

practitioner, by w-hofe afTiflance, by means of inilru.

ments, in general they maybe terminated with fafety

to the patient, though it fometimes becomes impoffible

to fave the child, without expofing the mother to

much danger-

The inftrumrnts moft commonly employed in the

practice of midwifery, are confb ucled in fuch a man-

ner, that neither the patient nor child can be injured

by them.

SECTION I.

Labours rendered Difficult by the particular

Strdctu&e of the Child.

WHEREVER the child's head exceeds corn.

derabiy ihe dime fions formerly detailed*,

if the bafon be of the ordinary fize. an obiracl'e muft

be oppofed to delivery, which can only be lurmount.

ed by a diminuation of its bulk.

The fize of the herd may be increafed in cenfe-

qurnce of a difeafed fb.te, called water of the head;

or ihe fame effect with regard to delivery, will be '

produced by that fpecies of monftrofity, where two

children are grown together, or where one child has

two heads. The

* r-£ c 55-
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The former of thcfe cafes is by much the mod
frequent occurrence, and yields to the moft fimple

management ; the latter occurs, fortunately, very

rarely*

When the head is perceived to be enlarged by a

collection of water, it is not crhvays neceffary to dimi-

niih it by artificial means, as Nature often adapts it:

in a wonderful manner to the parts through which

it pafles, and therefore time mould be allowed for fo

important a purpofe.

But when it is found, that although the labour-

jwins have been ftrong and forcing, the head does

not feem to make much progrefs ; then it becomes
neceffary to let out the water, by which means the

fize of the head is immediately reduced, and the de-

livery will loon be accomplished. It has often been
alledged, that little caution is required either in hav-

ing recourfe to this operation, or in performing it

;

for no chiid born under fuch circumftances, can ever
live any conuderable time.

As, however, it is highly prefumptuous to limit

the powers of Nature, no operation which may be
injurious to life, mould ever be attempted, without
the moft urgent neceflity for it-; and when it is had
recourfe to, every caution mould be obferved which
can tend to prevent danger.

Jn fome cafes, the water can be difcharged by fo

fms!! a pundture, that no injury will be done to the
child's life.

Where the obfracle to delivery is occafioned by a

double head, much dexterity is required to extract
the child without diminifhing one of the heads, an
object which Ihould always be attempted, though the
efforts for thai purpofe Ihould not be carried too far,

nor continued for too long a time.

O SEC-
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SECTION II.

Labours rendered Difficult by Improper
Treatment-

WHEN, from improper management, the wa.

ter which furrounds the child, is evacuated

before the mouth of the womb be fufficiently opened,

or where the woman has been allowed to take itnuu-

lating drinks ; w hat would have been a natural la-

bour, becomes a very difficult one, from the pains

going entirely off.

In thefe cafes, if the child's head is not a&ually in

the pafTage, the patient fhould take an opiate, and be

permitted to reft for fome hours ; after which the

psiins probably will return.

But when the head is already within the bafon,

from the prefTure on the delicate parts contained

within that part, confiderable injuries may be occa-

fioncd, and therefore the fafety cf the woman mull

depend on expeditious delivery.

In former times, no mechanical expedient with

this intention, cculd be emp^pved without endanger-

ing the life of the child ; but fortunately at prefent,

ikilful practitioners are enabled to deliver the woman

in many cafes v, here Nature alone cannot be milled

without injuring the child in any degree.

Many women are improperly imprefled with a

rooted antipathy againft the ufe of inftruments, I

cirenmftance which is perhaps to be attributed prin-

cipally to the fruits of practitioners. It has long been

a popular fh;dy to declaim againft. iron-hands as they

have been approbrioufiy ibi led ; and however hack-

neyed the fabjecr, it is ftill very often introduced.

Such opinions proceed either from interfiled mo^

tives, or from prejudices founded on ignorance* For

in the hands of thofe practitioners who alone ihouid

employ inftruments, no bad conveniences can ever

follow
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follow their ufe ; and by their means, lives, which
would otSerwife be loft, are very often faved.

In the beginning of this century, when the art of

jnidwifery was making a rapid progrefs towards that-

improved date in which it now is, perhaps the ardent

zeal for improvement, (hewn by the various pracliti-

oners in that line, might have rendered inftruments

more frequently tiled than was really neceiTary. But
this is by no means the cafe at prefent ; for the pow-
ers of Nature are always allowed to exert the;r

full influence before a practitioner attempts to inter-

fere materially.

Although the ufe of inftruments in the hands of a
Lint, are not productive of any bad confe-

quence : yet it muft not be concealed, that confidera-

bie practice and experience, with a complete know-
ledge of the fubject, are eiTentialiy requifite, othervvife

much harm may readily be done. Operations in mid-

wifery require more dexterity than thole of Margery

m general, and their event is oi greater importance,

as two lives are at ftaly •

The conduct of thofe women, therefore, is highly

reprehenfible who infill: on their delivery being finifh-

td by mechanical expedients, whenever the labour-

pains are nor ftrong and forcing— In fuch crdes, the

practitioner has occafion for the exertion of determin-

irage, to reiiit the improper folicitations of the

patient, and ignorant attendants.

Extraordinary aiTifhnce during labour fhould never

en, except after the niofl deliberate examination

ry civcumftance of the cafe ; and therefore no
prudent and honeft practitioner has occafion to conceal

the ufe of inftruments, at leaft from the attendants of

the patient.

Os SEC.
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SECTION III.

Labours rendered Difficult by the Form of tit

Woman.

WHEN, from the caufe already explained*, the

bafon of a woman becomes deformed or di-

minifhed in capacity, her labour muflbe rendered diffi.

cult in proportion to the degree of deficiency of fpace.

In the greateft number of fuch cafes, the deformity

is not lb confiderable, as to prevent the delivery, un>

der proper management, of a living child, although

the fufferings of the patient mult be unufually diftrefk

ing.

Unfortunately, however, it fometimes happens, that

the paffages through which the child ihould proceed,

are fo contracted, that the woman cannot polfibly be

delivered of a living infant at full time.

When thefe caies are under the care of an ignorant

or timid practitioner, the life of the patient mull: be

expofed to very great danger ; for by the continued

action of the womb, the child is forced violently a-

gainft the bones cf toe bafon ; hence the rielhy parts

which are interpoied are much bruited, and therefore

inflammation will be ibon induced, which, extending

to the neighbouring parts, will at laft put a period to

the life of the unfortunate woman.
Thefe are not the only hazards which may enfue

from the bnfkilfi.il management of the practitioner,

where there is a confiderable defect in the capacity of

the bafon ; for by delaying too long affording the pro-

per and neeffiary afiiltance, the firength of the wo-

man may be worn cut, and fuch a (Lock given to the

general lyitem, that her recovery will be tidier very

precarious or incomplete.

I he truft repofed in practitioners by women under

luch circumftances, ouojit therefore to be coniiciered

as a charge of the molt facrrd nature, and Ihould ne-

ver be undertaken, except by thofe, who from obferV-

ation

* Page 63.
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ation, founded in practice, feel themfelves adequate to

the important tafk.

To determine on the proper time in fuch cafes, for

(riving aflift nice, in order to fave the patient's life,

and to atcomplifh fo defirable a purpofe, mult be ob-

jects of the greateft moment, and ought not to be in-

tr lifted to the care of every practitioner ; for more
judgment and dexterity are often required ro fulfil

diefe views, than are necefTary in the treatment and

performance of the moil complicated chirurgical ope-

ration.

This important truth can only be controverted by

tbofe who are ignorant of the fubjeft. It ought to be

miverfally known, as it may tend- to fave many valu-

able lives. It cannot be too much regretted, that

women often put themfelves under the care of com-

mon female practitioners, when their own lives, and

that of their children are in danger, when they would

not fubmit to the molt trifling external operation, un-

der the hands of an ordinary ftirgeon.

Some melancholy cafes which have occurred to me
within thefe few years, induced me to matte thefe ob-

servations, which 1 confidered as incumbent on me,

from every principle of duty and humanity.

The parts within the bafbn on fome very rare. or-

cafions, in a difeafed Mate, oppofe obstacles to delivery.

As much difcernment in the treatment of thefe cafes

is required, as in the management of thole already.

muiuoned.

SECTION IV.

General Observations c;; Lingering and\

Difficult Labours-

FROM the remarks wiiich have been made oa

Lingering and Difficult labours it niuilbe obvi-

ous, tint thefe may be often occasioned by the impro*

Rriety of conduct of the patient or pracYitioner-

O 3 WoffiCQ'
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Women of violent pamons, accuftomed to the unli-

mited gratification of all their deiires, do not eatily

fubmit to the necefiary restrictions during labour;

the:r ftrength therefore becomes worn out by reltleff.

neis and anxiety, and their delivery is in confequence

either retarded, or rendered difficult-

The difpofition, however, of the female fex is g%
nerally fo amiable, that women are much more pa-

tient and refigned during pain, than could be fuppoled

by men, who commonly do not poflefs fo great a (hare

of thefe happy qualities; therefore obftaclesto delive-

ry do not very often originate from the improper con-

duel of women, where the practitioner is capable of

offering prudent advice.

The greaieft number of lingering and difficult la-

bours, where the health and conftitution of the pa-

tient are not previoufiy impaired, mould with juilice

be attributed to the officious and ill-directed interfer-

ence of ignorant practitioners-

It ought therefore to be confidered an object high-

ly interfiling to mankind, to prevent die fatal errors

which mayafife from unikilful management during

labour, Even- feeling mind muft be much fliocked

ell reflecting, that other countries poflefs in this re-

spect an important fupericrity ever Great Britain;

lor in every other civilized ibite of Europe, precau-

tions are adopted by the police, which preclude ig-

norant practitioners from the charge of lying in wo-

men-
Till within thefe few years in this ifland, fo cele-

brated for the fuccefsful cultivation of the arts and

fcienccs, midwifery was degraded to a mechanical pro-

feflion alone ; the bodies of the women, it would feem,

were confidered as inanimate machines, capable of fuf-

fering, without injury, all the accidents which may

happen during childbed under improper treatment;

and even the lives of children, fo intereitins to l'oci-

cty
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ety and to individuals, appeared to have been difre-

garttedi

Every one who is nor rnfenfihle to the interefts of

lui -.'.inky, muft wifh that the real nature of the truic'

expofrd in practitioners of midwifery, which has till

lately been over looked, fhould be perfectly and uni-*

verfaliy undcriiooc! ; for by that means many unfor-

tunate accidents will be often prevented.

Although the impropriety of thole women becom-
ing pregnant whom their particular form renders in-

capable of bearing living children, might perhaps be
enlily ihcwn, it is not confiftent with the nature of

this work to adduce arguments on iuch fubjecls ; for

they might probably only tend to intimidate thofe

who have already put it out of their- own power to.

profit by them.

; Much managementrin the treatment of lingering

and difficult labours is frequently necellary.

In lingering labours, the principal duty of the prac-
titioner confifls in allowing the powers of nature to

produce their full eiiect, and to remedy thofe circum-

fbnees which may tend to impair them.

In difficult labours, on the other hand., where af-

fi fiance becomes neceiTary, the proper lime for inter-

fering, and t?.ie manner of shifting Rated to different

cafes, muft be his important ftudy.

On fome occafions, the iVmptoms of theft two fpe-

cies of labours ib nearly refemble each other, that it

is not eaiy to draw the line of dithnction between-

them. That, however, is an object of gre.t import-

ance, becaufe the life of the child, or mother may be.

feerificed by a miftake in fuch cafe?.

While a prudent practitioner will never interfere

anoeceflarily, he ought to guard particularly again It

I what nature will fuffer rather than what Hie

v.dl accomplilh, by delaying that alliilance v. I tit. h art

can fupply. •

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV.

PRETERNATURAL LABOURS..

WHEN the child prefents any other part than

the bead to the pafTage, the labour is called

Preternatural ; in common language, a Crofs- birth.

In the greateft number of Preternatural labours,

the life of the n'oman is not expofed to hazard, thouoh
that of the child is generally in danger, unlefs proper
afliftance be afforded.

In fome cafes, however, the fituation of the child

is fuch, that unlefs it be altered, the woman will die.

Fortunately, the practice of midwifery is now fo much
improved, that except where the cafe has been ori-

ginally very improperly treated, there is fcarcely a

bad fituation in which the child may be found, which,

cannot be remedied by an experienced practitioner*

SECTION I,

Preternatural Labours, where the Life of th
Patient is expofed to no Danger.

IT has been already mentioned, that the child,

when in the womb, occupies the leaft pofiible

ipace, and forms an oval figure, one end of which is,

commonly placed towards the bafon ; although the

end formed by the head is moft ufuajly in that iitua-

ation, the other extremity, it has been. calculated, once-

in fifty cafes is found there.

The Breech. Knees or Feet of the child are there-

fore the parts which are firll forced into the parage
more frequently than any other, except the head.

In all :heie cafes, if the woman be healthy, the de-

livery may be accomphfhed without any extraordinary
afiiitance, w:ih perfect fafety to the patient

; but the

life of the child is often very much endangen
This'
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This circumftance originates from the child being
expofcd to the comprellion of ths womb a longer

time than in cafes where the head is firft in the paf-

fage, which is occafioned by the increafed ipace which
it then occupies. This will be eafily understood, from
the manner in which the child is expelled when any
of its lower parts come down firft ; for in proportion

as the body advances, the anus are pufhed up to-

wards the head, till at laft they are placed along each

fide of it, consequently they increafe its fize.

Another cauie, which certainly contributes to ren-

der the delivery lefs expeditious iri thefe cafes, is; that

the lower parts of the child are feldorn forced into the

pafTage in that direction in which they take up the

lead polfible room. Hence it requires a long time

before the contractions of the womb can have the ef-

fect of adapting them to that lkuation.

Unlefs, therefore, afhftance be given in all thefe caf-

es, there is always a rifk of the child being expofed to

hazard ; and if the practitioner does not proceed with

caution and gentlcnefs, fome of its parts may be in-

jured.

1 have felected the following Cafe out of a great

many fimilar ones which have occurred to me, to puovs

this obfervauon.

Case XT.

T was called fome years ago to Superintend the dej

livery of a lady, when the feet of the child came firft

down.

The practitioner unfortunately proceeded with too

much precipitation, and in his endeavours to difengaga

the arms, on which the expeditious delivery of the

Hiild in iluh cafes nuir generally depend, fractured

one of them above r}ie elbow;

The conduct of this gentleman after the accident

merits much praife ; for irftead of concealing it, be,

ihimedutely on the birth of the infant, mentioned the

cfrcutnilance and employed the proper means fa

Yd
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lief with fuch fuccefs, that in a fortnight the arm was

aluioft as well as if it had nat been broken.

A certain degree of dexterity is required to deliver

the head of the child in thefe cafes after the body is

expelled. Force is not only unneceffary. but even ve.

ry improper, as the tender neck of the infant may be

diflocated, or even the body feparated, and the heatj.

left within the womb ; an accident which mult be

very {hocking, and which formerly was not uncoiir

mon.
The following cafe fell under my obfervation a few

years ago.

Case XII.
A midwife when attending a lady, difcovered that

the child's breech was in the paffage. PofTeffed of a

good opinion of her own abilities, fhe flattered herfelf

that flie was capable of managing the delivery with-

out any extraordinary aid, although fhe well knew
that fuch cafes fhoald not properly be undertaken by

mid wives.

Some of the attendants, however, on being inform-

ed of the cafe, infilled on my being called. The prac-

titioner, anxious to enjov exclullveiy the credit of the

delivery, refolvcd to endeavour to accompliih it be-

fore my arrival.

For this purpofe fhe began to pull by the lower

parts of the child, with fuch violence, that the neck

gave way ; and I arrived only in time to be fhocked

with the appearance of the laft ftrugglesof the butch,

ered infant.

While too much rafhnefs cannot be reprobated in

fufficiently ftrong terms, exceffivc timidity, as it mw
be as fatal ».j the child, ihould be as carefully avoided.

A proper degree of fleady refolution, equally diihnt

from rafhnefs and timidity, while it enables a praflw

fcioner to operate in thefe cafes with fuccefs, can only

be
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be the rcfule of dexterity, and a perfect acquaintan.ce

with ihe manner of operating.

SECTION II.

Preternatural Labours where the Life of the

P a t 1 1. n T is expofed to Danckk.

WHEN the child lies in fuch a fituation that

any part except the head or lower parrs is

placed next the paflage, Nature cannot accomplish the

delivery; and therefore, unlefs the pofi ion of the

child be altered, the lite of the woman mult be gene-

rally loft.

The operation by which this is performed, is called,

in the language ofmidwifery, Turning, and confifts in

bringing the feet into the pafTage.

When the tad difpofkion of the child is difcovered

before the Waters are drained off, the operation of

turning may be had reccurfe to with perfect fafety,

(provided the woman be in good health) and without
occafioning much pain to the patient or trouble to the
practitioner. The fame caution and dexterity, howe-
ver are necefTary to fave the child in tkele cafes, as

in thofe where the feet are originally in the paflage.

But when, either from refttefmefs of the patient, or
from the improper interference of the practitioner

tue waters have been evacuated at an early period of
the labour, the life of the child muft be generally m
danger, and the woman alio will be expoicd to fome
hazard*

'lhe dangers which in fuch cafes threaten the wo-
man and child, proceed, from the womb being clofely

contracted round the body of the infant foon -after

tlie waters are off, and from the fpongy flate of the
womb in the latter months of pregnancy, already taken
notice of *, which renders it eafily torn if much force
is employed.

From this circumflance the child has been often

pufhxd
• Page 03
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pr.ihed through the fubftance of the womb into the

cavity of the belly : and in by far the greatelt num.

ber of filch cafes the woman generally dies.

The operation of turning mould never, therefore,

be attempted by thofe who do not poffefs a perfect

knowledge of the principles neceflary to accomplifli it,

as otherwife much harm may be done. Indeed I have

been long accultomed to confider Turning, in certain

cafes, as the mod difficult operation which can be per.

formed en the human body ; and hence it requires the

greateft exertion of {kill. That its objefl: is highly in-

lereftiup nmft be univerfally acknowledged ; for the

life of mother and child depend on its fuccefs.

Many women, by their improper behaviour, add

much to the natural dangers attending Turning ;
for

the temporary pain which they muft neceffarily feel, in*

ftead of being fuffered with patience, often makes them

unmanageably reftlefs. On fuch occafiens, any inju-

ry which may be done, ought with juftice to be attri-

buted to their own fault, and not to any error on the

part of the practitioner.

It fhould be contidered as a duty incumbent on e-

very woman, to fubmit with resignation to the ma.

nagement of the practitioner under whofe care Ihe is

placed, provided me is fatisfied with refpecl to hi^ cha-

racier and abilities ; for an oppcfite conduct, belides

hurting herfelf, by ruffling his temper, may prevent

him from operating with that calm deHbe ration, on

which the iafety of the child at leaft muft frequently

depend.

SECTION III.

General Observations on Preternatural
Labours.

N every cafe of Preten sural tabour, it is of great

importance that the paflages /hould be fufficiently

pre-
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prepared for the delivery of the child, before any part

of it be brought down into them, othervvife the lifie

of the infant will be probably loft.

Wherever, therefore, any unufual part of the child

is difiovered to be next the pafT.ige, the utmoft care

iliould be taken that the woman may not, by rejftleu-

nefs, or the practitioner by ofikioufnefs, ocxafion

waters to be difcharged at an early period of the la-

bour-

In fume very awkward, and fortunately uncommon
pofuions of the child, it has been remarked, the life

of the patient, as well as of her offspring, is expofed

to much hazard, efpecially if this circumftance has not

been attended to. The advantage of early judicious

afTiitance is confequenrly very obvious.

Preternatural labours contradict in the mod evident

manner the ridiculous opinions of thofe who pretend,

that Nature alone may be trufted in the delivery of

women ; for in fuch cafes, death would moft general-

ly enfue, if proper affiftance were not afforded.

People, ignorant of the difference of ftructure of

the human body from that of any other animated be-

ing, might be excufed from adopting fuch opinions, if

the dangers of parturition originated from that cir-

cumfhnce alone. But as the prefent mode of living

certainly predifpofes the body to complaints, from
which it would, in a ihte of nature, be exempt ; al-

though many of thefe dangers certainly proceed from
peculiarity of ftructure, that many alfo arife from that

circumftance, is a truth which muft be apparent to the

moft ignorant and fuperficial obferver.

The man who, from the miftaken and popular idea

of the omnipotence of Nature in the delivery of wo-
men, mould be fo blind, as to overlook the extenfive

influence which the mode of li
r
e in civilized conntries

muft unavoidably produce on the health of individu-

als, would be foon roofed from his delufive fpeculati-

ons, if the perfon whom he holds moft dear, fhould,

P by
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by having a preternatural labour, be injured or left,

for want of proper affiftance- "With what regret muft

one in fuch a fituation lookback on his own ignorance

and prejudice ! and how little confolation would it af-

ford him to ccnfider, that his opinion, far from being

fingular, is fafhionable and prevalent.

— „*. <„<..<..<»$•-*-•£>>> > >••

—

CHAPTER V.

LABOURS, WHERE THERE IS MORE TIIAK

ONE CHILD.

TT^OMEN cfteJn produce two children at a birth,

V V fometimes three, and in fome very rare caf-

fs, four or five. A fuperfjcial obferver might imagine

that thele cafes are favourable to the increafe of man-

; but this by no means happens ; for the woman's

recovery is always more uncertain afrer the delivery

of twinsj &c than after that of a (Ingle child : and

where the number of children exceeds two, they fel-

dom live long after birth-

It was formerly remarked*, that when more than

one child is contained within the womb, each isinclud-

ed within a diftinct bag ; it ieldom therefore happens,

thatthe delivery of the one is prevented by the inter-

ferenee of another, though fuch cafes have occurred,

and have been attended with confiderabie difficulty.

But Twins and Triplets do not lie in the natural

pofition ; for the breech of one isufually oppofed to

head o[' another : hence in thefe cafes, the labour

be preternatural and confequentiy in iome degree

irdous.

The management of fuch cafes, therefore, requires

particular attention, as not only the life of the child,

but alio that of the patient, are on thefe occaiionsat

(lake-

S E Ci

* Page $>(>.
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SECTION I.

Means by which the Existence of Twins may be

ASCERTAINED'.

IT has been very improperly believed, that when

women have conceived twins, there are certain

iVmptoms before delivery, by which that circum-

ftance can be afcertained. In fa&, there are no fure

indications by which the exiftence of a plurality oi

children dan he dil'covered, till after the birth of one

child. 'I he unufual bulk during the latter months, en

which many people depend for fuch information,!

very fallacious; and hence I have long ago experienc

:

i of the obfervation of a practitioner of

[aft century, that in thole cafes, where, from th

pearnnce of women,. there is the grcateftroom lor fuf-

ig twins, only one child very often exifrs, -

icn have a plurality of children, who c

fore delivery no marks oi' inch a circuniftar.ee.

birth of one child, it is very eafy to dt

(nine whether any other remains. This may be

done without having recourfe to the painful

and indelicate means which are often propofed and

d ; for by feeling the flate of the belly alone,

ious practitioner will be very fcldotn mift;

0:1 Rich occafions.

When only one child was originally contained in

.the womb, that organ, foon after delivery, diminifhes

very much in fize, \\ h le the towels, which were kept

out of their natural nutation in the latter months of

pregnancy, immediately get forward to the forepart

oi the belly, and hence that part feels foft and yield-

ing.

But when a fecond child remains, the womb docs

not apparently dimini The inteftines, cl

fore, remain behind and at the frier, and the forepart

of the belly has the fame hardnefs as before th

very of the firft chilJ-

P 2 Some
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Some circumftance may from time to time occur,

which will prevent a practitioner from afcertaining, by

thin fimple method, the exiftence of a plurality oi chil-

dren ; and in thefe cafes only, the other means which

have been propofed for accomplifhing the fame purpole

ihould be put in practice.

SECTION II.

Management in Case of Twins.

IN cafes of plurality of children, it has already been

mentioned*, the blcod-vthels of the cake of each

communicate with one another. Ik' therefore, that

part of the cord which is left attached to the after-

birth be not tied, the life of the fecond child will be

expofed to hazard ; hence the cord fhculd never be

tef't untied, both for the fake of cleanlinefs, and to

prevent the poflibility of fuch an accident.

When a fecond child is discovered many practition-

ers proceed immediately to deliver the woman, before

me has recruited from the fat-gue of bearing the firfl;

child: others avoid interfering, and truft the whole

i fs to Nature.

It mint however, appear ir.l uman in the higheft

degree, not to allow the patient the enjoyment of that

relief from pain for which ihe has fo much occahon,

after having borne one child, at leaft till her ftrength

be fomewhat reftored, to enable her to undergo the

necefiary fatigue which (he mult again fuller.

But, as has already been mentioned, there is a great

probability that the pofition of the fecond child is un-

favourable ; and, confequently, if fuch cafes were left

entirely to Nature, both the patient and child might

be readily loft before proper alfiftance could be pro-

cured.

The following; cafe affords a melancholy illustration

of this remark.

Case
* Pace o5,
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Case Xll\.

In the year a poor woman was delivered by

a midwife of one child, on Thurfday morning, with

apparent fafety.

On the Tuefday afternoon following, a mefTage was

fent to my hbufe, requeuing the immediate attendance

of one of my private pupils. Dr. Cooper, at prefent

in to the Duke of Gordon, vifited tlie woman
diately; but before his arrival, Ihe was dead'.

On enquiring into the circumftance of the cafe, the

fcfofror found, that a fecond child had been left, and

that labour-pains had only come on ..bout twenty mi-

nutes before his arrival ; but that a profufe difcharge oi

blood fnddenly taking place, terminated the exb.

of the unfortunate patient.

There is little reafon to doubt, that if this woman
hid been delivered in proper time of her fecond child,

her unhappy family would not probably have been

J of one, whofe afliftance and care were foiu-
'

, connected with their welfare and prosperity.

In every cafe of Twins therefore, the fecond child

be delivered by the operation of turning, as

he patient's ftrength is reftored as poflible ;

1 nor feet are .

iflage, while the patient has violent forcing

in which cafes, the delivery may be conduct-

ed on general principles.

In all th it is the indifpenfable duty of the

ly by the patient ti

livered ; for dana rous fymptoms

occur, affiftance, and

fuddenly fatal.

The i nent in c there are more
than two children, is not

.

1 more difficulty

fftnn that of twins. On fuch occafions the life of the

iger ; but that of the

P 3 children
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children muft be always precarious, in proportion to

their fize
;
&c.

CHAPTER VI.

LABOURS complicated with CIRCUM-
STANCES PRODUCTIVE OF DANGER

to the CHILD ok PATIENT.

ALTHOUGH the pofirion of the child may be

favourable with refpeet to delivery, yet its life

may be endangered from a portion of the umbilical

cord falling down before it ; for any degree of com-

on, which will flop the courfe of the blood thro'

that part will, in a very fhort time, put a period to

the child's exigence-

The life of the woman becomes hazardous, from the

occurrence of convulfions, or exceffive difcharge of

blood, during labour, circurnitances which fortunately

do not often occur.

Cafes, where the child is expofed to danger, have,

with great propriety, claimed and attracted the at-

on of humane practitioners, ever fince midwifery

became a regular art. Still, however, it is very

much to be regretted, that by far t; ft num.

ber of labours where the umbilical cord falls down,

though terminated with perfect fafety to the patient,

ion the dea h of I

No circumftances which can occur during deliver^

are fo truly alarmi -

mvulfions targe of

blood from the womb : For in the '

fe, one

or two fits may prove fatal ; and in the latter, the

continual; difcharge for a very Ihert ti

be followed with the fame u

5 EC-
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SECTION I.

LABOURS wh&re the Life of the Child is Ex-
pos ld to Danger.

A PORTION of the umbilical ccrd maybe foro
ed down, either natural, or in confequence of

nagement. In the former eafe, it will be found
through the membranes at the beginning of labour;

in the fatter, it only comes down, after the waiefs are

drained off.

The cord rsn fall down naturally only where it is

nmonly long, or where the child lies in a crois.

pofition, and therefore fuch cafes occur very feldom.

Eut when the waters are evacuated before thepaf-v

fages be properly prepared for allowing the delivery

of the child, the cord will be generally forced down
before, or

i h the prefenting part.

When the cord is felt originally through the mem-
the patient Ihould be kept very quiet, and in-

one pofture, till the circumstances preparatory to deli-

ver, are completely acco .

'

; when the pracYt-

,
by turning the child, may probably be able to

fcve its life.

. But when the ear e waters Has oc-

laponed the protrufion ol th< I, it will not be oft-

en in the power of the ner to obviate thfe

threatening danger, without expofing the life of the

patient to much
' As, therefore, this accident cut] lently

ortan t cbj

its occurrence. be ge-

nerally ac- i , lifcharge of

the waters muil be dither tb .. doner
or patient, nnd monly pre-

vent

The great ail vantages, th of quiet;

the begii j ....

and
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and of guarded caution on that of the practitioner,

muft be very obvious. From what has alrecdy been

fnid on this fubjelt *, it will probably appear, that from

neglect of thefe neceflary rules, many deliveries, which

would otherwife be ftri&Iy favourable, are rendered

painful to the patient and dangerous to the child.

SECTION II.

Labours attended with Convulsions.

P~T"^HE precautions by which convuliions during

labour may in many cafes be prevented, have

already been mentioned f ; and the dangers to which

pregnant women are expofed, when attacked with

this frightful difeafe, have alfo been pointed out-

When convuliions occur in the time of labour, the

woman commonly depends on expediti-

ous delivery ; and therefore the proper means for

arcomplifhing fo important an object mult be emplojr.

ed without delay.

The treatment on fuch occafions fiiould be entruft-

ed to a fkilful practitioner alone; and therefore di-

ons for that purpofe are irtconliftent with the na-

ture cf this w o

But as in many cafes, it may be in the power of.

the ordinary attendants to flop the threatening

Ample remedies, it is of importance to explain fuch

:is.

When, during labour, the patient complains ef a

very icvere pain in the head, cr ftomach, along

or the fenfation of flafhing of nre-

e eyes, with fluihed face, il me be of a,

g full habit, or if ihe has not been much weak-.

e v d from previous diieafe, blood mould immediately

be drawn from the arm, and a tree current of air ad-

mitted into the room.

]f, notwithftanding tlvzfe means, the v.

fit

* Page 1 57. f ^age IJ 3'
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fit fhould come on, a cork ought to be put between
the jaws, otherwiie the tongue may be very much
injured.

Sometimes in fuch cafes the ftomach is difordered,

and increafes the tendency to convulfibris. Where
that isdifcovered, the patient iliould be made to drink

an infufion of Camomile-flowers, or Columbo; which,

by emptying the ftomach, may on fome occafioris

prevent a return of the fit, or moderate its violence.

It mufl not, however, be concealed, that when
con ruinous occur during child-bearing, the woman
cannot be pronounced to be out of danger till after

delivery, as has already been obferved.

SECTION III.

Labours attended with a Discharge of Blood.
from the Wo MU-.

IN a former part of this work *, the dangers

which reiult from a diftharge of blood inthe1

latter months of pregnancy were pointed out, and the

bhrcnmftances by which that accident may happen

were explained.

When fnch a discharge occurs during labour, it

muft depend either on an accidental feparation of the

whole, or more commonly a part of the afterbirth,

or on the nnufual place of attachment of that fub-

fhmce. The patient's life will be expofed to greater

hazard from the latter than the former of the'e

cAifes.

When the did
:

trifling, and does not origi-

nate from the fituation of ihe cake, no apprehenfioa

Iliould be entertained ; but the practitioner ought to

ftty conftant-iy by the patient, to be ready to inter-

fere, in the event of the difcharge becoming profufe.

In fuch cafes, the woman mould be kept cool; the

bed-clothes ought to be few ; the room fiauft not be

croud-

Page 114.
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crouded, and the drinks mould be quite cold. Every

thing which is heating, being highly pernicious, can-

not be too flnctly prohibited.

If the difcharge be confiderable, or fo long conti-

nned that the patient's ftrength is much impaired, her

fefety will depend on immediatedelivery, which mull

therefore be accomplilhed on general principles. A

few minutes delay on luch occaiions may prove fatal

to mother and child.

"When the after-birth is unfortunately attached to

the neck or orifice of the womb, the utmolt danger

is to be dreaded ; for the patient's life mult in almolt

every cafe of that kind depend on the judgment, cou-

rage, and dexterity of the practitioner.

SECTION IV.

Consequence cj~ the Retention of the After--

birth.

TTE after-birth can be retained above two or

three hours, only in conlequence of a particu.

Jar difeafed ftate, which cannot be explained in this

':, or from the womb having contracted fo irre.

"ly, that the mouth becomes quite clofed up.

In the former cafe, a portion of it is generally dit

engaged, and hence a difcharge of blood will be occa.

honed. In the latter, unlefs proper means be adopt-

r extracting it, the cake will in a fiicrt time be-

come putrid.

Either of thefe circumfttnees mull be attended

with danger to the patient; for if a difcharge of blood

Occurs, it cannot be flopped till the womb be emptied

of its contents ; and if the after-birth in a putrid

i!.,te be retained for two or three days a very bad

fever will be induced*

Whenever a confiderable difcharge takes r'ace af-

trr delivery, the attendants are generally with reafon

alarmed, and therefore there is not much hazard that

the
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the cafe can be miflaken or mismanaged. Eut when
no'difcharge appears, it too often happens, that the pa-

tient is unwilling to allow the practitioner to inter-

fere ;
tli« attendants think it cruel todifturb her; and

even many practitioners, frcm timidity or averilon to

give pain, avoid endeavouring to afTift in proper time.

Many melancholy cafes have originated from fuch

c.uifes; the following, which 1 have lUecled iron* a

great many, may alone be necclfary to prove the

ttuth of this remark.

Case XIV.
A Lady was delivered of her firft child in the year

,without any extraordinary a Alliance ; but in the

attemots to brinff away the after-birth, the cord

torn away ; icon after which, a diicharge of blood

took pi.ice

A male practitioner was then fent for ; but his firfl:

eiforts were infufficient to accomplish the delivery of

the cake, and he was deterred from repeating them,

by the languid Mate of the patient, and becaufe eve-

ry attempt which he made to afiiil, brought on faint*

ings.

The Lady continued very weak till the fixth day

after delivery, when (he was feized with violent (hi-

verings; along with which, a very putrid difcharge

from the paflage of the womb occurred. The rcl. li-

ons of the patient then infilled on my being called.

Notwithstanding every means which could be fug-

gefted, the unfortunate Lady died next day.

It niuft therefore be obvious, that as the life of the

patient is never exempt from danger till the after-

birth is extracted, no practitioner ought on any pre-

tence to leave a woman for even a ikort (pace of

time, ti \ that circumstance has taken place.

After the cake has been retained for feveral hours

it may in general be brought away by a perfeverancc

jn making the neceflary eiforts for that purpofe. The
patient,
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patient, it rauft be confeffed, will be unavoidably ex-

pofed to a little pain ; but temporary fuffcrings can

never be put in competition with the hazards to which

fhe would be ether wife expofed.

When the after birth, from a difeafed flate, ad-

heres fo firmly- to the womb, that it cannot be entire-

ly extracted ; a few days after the difengaged porti-

on is excluded, tepid water fhould be from time to

time thrown into the paffage of the womb by the

common mean?, and a tea fpoonfnl of the Peruvian

bark fhould be given twice or thrice a day. This

management mull be continued till the retained por-

tion is difcharg-ed.

M A N A G E.
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
PART III.

CHAPTER I.

TREATMENT of WOMEN afte*
DELIVER Y.

WHEN women have enjoyed good healrfi pre.

vious to pregnancy, and when their labour

has not been attended with any uncommon circum-

ftatice, their recovery after delivery cannot be preca-

rious, except from inattention to thofe precautions

which the particular ftate of their fyftem at that time

renders neceflary.

In this chapter, thefe precautions are pointed out

;

and in the two fubfequent ones, the complaints inci-

dent to the child-bed ftate, are explained.

SECTION I.

State of Women after Delivery.

TH E effects of labour may with propriety be

termed general and particular ; the former are

thole which originate from fatigue ; the latter arife

from the particular Cute of the body before and after

delivery.

Even in the mod favourable cafes, women mull be

very much fatigued by the exertions which are ne-

tdQTary to expel the child. The violent contractions

Q_ ^ of
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of the womb, and afTifting powers, increaie the acti.

on oi the heart and blood-veiTels, and the reiift-mce

which isoppofed by the particular from, of the child,

&c« occafions a confiderable .degree of pain ; hence u

temporary fever is induced. The old maxim, that a

woman alter delivery, fhouid be confidered as a per-

ion much bruifed, is therefore founded on reafon.

The difeafes incident to tlie childbed ftate, howe-

ver, depend more on the particular, than on the gene.

ral effects of labour. Thefe, therefore, merit much

attention.

In the latter months of pregnancy, the womb oc-

cupies fo large a fpace of the cavity of the belly, that

the ftomach and inteftines are greatly compreiTed, and

the circulation of the blood is impeded through the

neighbouring veflels.

During labour, the aclion of the midriff, the flefhy

parts of the belly, and the womb, mult comprefs ajj

thefe parts in an increafed degree, while the paiTage

child through parts naturally l'mall, oceafions a tem-

porary uneafineis.

After delivery, the prefTure is fuddenly taken off

froni all the pans within the belly by the diminution

in fize of the womb, and the blood is allowed to pafs

through them more freely. But from the previous

long-continued prefTure, the power of the blood- vef-

fels is much impaired ; hence they are not capable of

refilling an overflow of blood, nor of puming forward

their contents with their ufual force, confequently the

blood is apt to become accumulated, and may very

readily over-diftend the veflels, if the increafed ac-

tion of the heart continues.

The womb fuffers great changes after the exclufi-

on oi the child and fecundities ; for it contracts into a

comparatively fmall fize, its fides approach to each o-

ther, and become in contact. The orifices of its

blood-veflds are large and open ; and for a certain

time, though its fize bs diminiihed, its weight conti-

nues

fftrvuU—
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jf&es the fame. For three, four, or live days, a red

coloured dtfeharge proceeds from thefe vefiels, called

the Locbial Difchargi ; in common language, the

Cltaujing—This evacuation gradually changes to a

(1 nk colour, then becomes lerous, and chfappears en-

tire!)' at different periods in different women, and ac
;

cording to variotlscir nces, depending on confti-

Ii c cafes {boner in nudes than in others*

The fbte of mind, having confldcrable influence

on lying-in women, ikon id not be overlooked.

Altnoil all women as hasbeen already mentioned"',

are imprefled with gloomy ideas at the beginning of

labour ; and the pain which they fufter during the

progrefs, tends generally to increafe their apprehenfi-

ons. But a very oppofke diipofition commonly pre-

vails after delivery. The joy arifing from having be-

come a mother, along with the relief from alJ im me-
dia r pain, fometimes is fiich, that the moil violent

tr miports are orcafioned.

In fuch a ftate of mind, the precautions which are

neceil'iry to reftore that regularity in the organs fub-

fervient to life, which was interrupted by the force of

the labour-pains, are apt to be entirely overlooked.

The temporary ftrertgth, which is acquired by the

joyful emotions, encourages the patient to indulge in

talking
; and thefe exertions, together with the pre-

vious fatigue which fhe muft have undergone, con-

tribute toexhauft her very much-

When the body is in any conliderable degree weak-

ened, the acYmns of the fentient principle commonly
become alfo impaired ; hence a few hours after de-

livery, women generally are unable to bear thole cir-

cumfl inces which formerly never alfecled them. They
•arc fufceptible of the moft trifling imprefflons, areeati-

ly fluttered or difconcerted, and luffer the moft im-

soderate fanfations of pleafure or grief from appa-

rently infigniflcant caufes-

* Piige 141.
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As every violent paflion of the mind is accompani-

ed with a correfponding.effect on the corporeal i'yilem,

it mull be very evident, that in the (late of the body

after lying-in, the vvoril confequences may be dread,

ed from any violent agitation.

Although what has been thus defcribed is the ordi-

nary difpofiiion of mind in lying-in women, yet very

oppofite fenfations are felt by fome ; for many are im.

prefled with the idea, that though they have cheap.

cc\ the. dangers of child-bearing, they cannot recover

fi 0:11 thofe complaints \s hich fucceed delivery.

'I his idea prevails principally among women who
have had feveral children ; a circumftance which to a

fbperficial cbferver, might appear unaccountable ; as the

experience which they have had, it may be iuppofed,

Id teach thofe women, that under proper im-

their recqvery is almoil certain, if net pre-

d feafed.

But when this matter is more ftrictly invefcigated,

D6 cf thel'e women will Item more na-

lly ill- founded. Tor the pleaftire

1 bearing feveral children, by

iring been already gratified, is

1 rienced as at firfl ; therefore the

which fucceed labour are completely feltj

' train of ideas is excited, as is in-

hen painful lt'iil'dtionsare occaiiuned.

Indulgence in the deprefling pafhons is always at«

ith bad effects ; confequemly in the treaty

tfig-in women, it ought to be an objeel of

1 sauce, to guard againft thefe with the

are.

SECTION II.

Regulations refpeEling the Dress, Air avJEx.-

£ r c is e, prop r for Lying-in Wo m e

n

.

IT was formerly the cuflom to apply very ftrait

comprefles to the belly, with a view to prevent it

from
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from continuing bulky after delivery. But this

treatment lias generally theoppofite effect.asmay be ob-

ftrvedin thofe in low life, who ftill continue it. Some
degree ofcompreffion is neceflary and beneficial; and

that can be obtained by application of a table-nap-

kin pinned moderately firm.

The bed -linen, and alfo the body and head -tire's-

of lying in women fhould be frequently changed, o-

therwile the fmell which will be occafioned will

fufficiently indicate the dangers which muftarife from

ftagnant animal effluvia. The bed-clothes and drefs

of women on inch occafions fhould be light, in order

to prevent exceflive perfpiration, to which they have

a natural tendency, but which is always productive of

bad confequences.

It may perhaps be unnecefiary to remark, that pa*

dents, during lying-in, fhould always be kept as free-

from moifture as pofhble-

The bad effects of confined or impure air, are now
aJmoft univerfally known : confequently the proprie-

ty and neceffity of having the bed-curtains always o-

pen, of preventing many vifitors from crowding the

room, of removing as fpcedily as poifible every thing

w ich can contaminate the air, and of admitting oc-

casionally the frelh air, by opening the windows and
doors, muffc be very obvious.

Women were formerly obliged to remain in brd-

for a certain number of days after delivery, by which
they were much, weakened and fatigued. In modern.

tiroes, the practice has palled from one extreme to a-

nother ; for at prefent, it is fafhionable for them to

rile a very fhort time after parturition.

This circumfbnee fhould iurelybe regulated accor-

ding to the ftrength of the patient ; hence no invari-

able rule can de eftablifhed. When the woman feels

that ihe can eafily undergo the fatigue of riling,

which, in ordinary cafes, happens about the fourth or

fifth day, fhe ought to be taken out of bed, that it

Q. 3 Ina>'
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may be proper- cl. On fuch occafions, wo.

men common's' fit upright, by which they fuffer con'.

fiderable unejfittefa ; and at the fame time, by the

bulky womb, (for that organ does not refume its na.

lural (rate till two or three weeks after delivery)

preffing forcibly on the foft parts at the bottom of

the baton, the foundation for a very troublefome, un-

comfortable, and dif.preeable complaint, already ex-

plained in the iliir part of this work *, muft unavoid-

be laid.

Women ought therefore to be placed in a pofiti.

en half-fitting and half-lying, as long as the womb
continues enlarged, by which means thefe inconve.

will be avoided.

reafons, walking even from onerocm

»other, at It aft as long as the Lochial difchargg

nproper. Many women boall,

that they have been able to go through the whole

. eight or ten days aft< r delivery ; but the;, often

find in a fubiecjuent period of life, by the cor

h they fuffer, that they had little be f.i-

v irh their own prudence, or the" attention of

r who indulged them with fuch liber-

t •

Confinement to one room for two or three weeks,

weather, may certainly be deem-

women may very iafely. if

i other ." Mowed to occupy the

. through the day after the I ek; but

t for at leaft a certain time lo be carriid

d in a reclining: nofture on a
' a Id *

A&er the fourth week, in fome t er, the

•! to go abroad. The comwoi)

[ice on this occ-Aiion, of going firft to church,

>t be rep. in ftrong enough terms* It

mult be ci <Y.t the wilh of returning thanks

ithor of our exiftence, for having pn
her
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he i- life amid it the p ', ought to

be impreffed on, the mirtd of every pious woman.

But the duty which (he muft naturally owe her fa-

mily, mould induce her net to expofe herielf to the

ing her perfect: recovery interrupted;

and hence til! th.it is efimlifhed, (lie ought to avoid

all crowded places, when be heat, impure air,

lono; confine

u

exl.

Women, on going abrci erefore at firifc

take an airing in a carriage for two or three days,

then walk a little when the weather is favour

ar.d d<:\'cr going to church till t!

in the natural ftate of good health.

SEC T I O N III.

Regulations refpetting (i* Diet ^Lyin^.in
W o m t n .

SOME degree of languor or faintnefs generally

occurs immediately or icon after delivery, and is

it'ural confeqiience of the fatigue from^the ex-

ertions during labour. It has been cuftomary on fuch

qccafionS, to give the patient fomething Simulating,

by way of cordial, fuch as ftrong fpirits, or d

with wine raid fpices, &c
V/lien the great fenfibility of the ffcomaeh from its

rous nerves, already defcribed*, and the exten-.

five influence which it has over the whole body, are

attentively confidered, the im] ' of exhil

ftimulating fub fiances in the irritable fi ite of th

after delivery, will be very ftriking. Il

evident, by the fluffing of the face, &c« that a. glafs

of fpirits, even in women in health, increases the ve«

it n>ufl be obvious that more vi-

olent effecli will be produced by 'die fame caufe, when
the body is weakened and irritable-

Whet}

# Intioduiflion, p. 43.
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When, from excetfive languor, fome cordul i: ne-

eeflary, a little cold Barley-cinnamon water, a piece

of Sugar-bifcuit, or of bread foaked in wine, alone

fliould be allowed, except on extraordinary occasions,

when a fmall portion of warm Negus may be given,

or a piece of fugar dipped in brandy.

For a few days after delivery, women are gene-

rally very thirfly ; and provided the drinks be not

heating (except they do not propofe to nurfe) their

defires may be fafely gratified. Gruel, with fome.

times a vere fmall proportion of Wine, Toaft and

Water, Cow-milk, Whey, Lemonade, Tamarind and

Apple Tea, &c- are the moft proper drinks- In fum-

mer, thefe may be taken quite cold ;
but in winter,

it is always expected that they fliould' be fome v. hat

warm.
After the third or fourth day of lying-in, if rfte

patient's ftrength requires it, (lie may be indulged

with.two or three glaffes ot Claret during the day,

or the fame quantity of equal parts of Port wine and

water.
t
And after the tenth or twelfth day, if Hie

gives fuck, (he may aifo be allowed a beer-glafs full

of Porter or mild Ale after dinner and fuppcr^

Many errors are committed by practitioners in the

regulation of the food of lying-in women. All grofs

meats which might overload the ftomach, or bv heat-

ing the woman, prove a caufe of fever, fliould cer-

tainly be ftrictly prohibited. But every patient, af-

ter child bearing, ought not to be half ftarved as fome

recommend. Beef-tea, Veal or Chicken broth, may

be taken for dinner, for the firft two or three days

;

but if the woman has been accuftomed to a full rich

diet, or if fotips difagree with Iter, fhe may have

Something folid, as boiled fowl or chicken, white fifli,

or light pudding from the beginning.

Proper regard in this refpect fliould be paid to

her h.ibit, former manner of living, and prefent

ftatc.
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{[die- Too great indulgence, it muft always be re-

membered, is more to be dreaded ihan too much ah-

ftinence, though both extremes ihould be equally

avoided.

CHAPTER IV.

R.EGULATIONS of the MlND of LYING-rtf

Women.

FROM the view which has been given of the flate

of the mind after delivery, it will be obvious

that every circumitance which tends to excite even

the molt trifling emotions when in health, ihould be

cautioufiy guarded againit during lying-in. For this

reafon all the common and well known means to pre-

vent noife from being heard, Ihould be employed.

It fomctimes becomes neceffary from the fkuation

of the bed. room, &c to ltufF the patient's ears with

cotton ; but this Ihould be had fecourfe to only in ve-

ry urgent cales ; for the mind in men a fi titration rs

alvays kept in a (late of anxiety, from the wi(L the

woman has to underhand what is going on among the

tuts, and from the appreheuiJons which fhe

mav be led to ?ntertaij), it me is not indulged.

All vifitors for the fitft ten <r fifteen days ought

to be denied accefs ; for beGdes the hazard of their

mentioning fome piece of news, which may hart the

:. the fatigue of talking, &£• might be prodtu'e-

ferious con|'eq.uences. A prudent

eyeK, Ihould be allowed to fit by

the wo ;ht to be enjoined to give an

agreeable turn to her ideas, while fhe prevents her

hum too . ts, and permits her to reft,,

is to have an inclination for it-

The common practice of making the nurfe to fit

it by the p >.

:

,.i, is always attended with much
inconvenience, and is often the caufe of many corn-

_ ence of everylady who has adopt-

ed,
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ed this practice, will confirm the obfervation ; for

thenurfe mult either continue awake, or fail afleep. In

the former cafe, fhe will endeavour to fhew her at-

tention, by tormenting the patient with offers of meat

or drink; and in the latter, by the noife which (lie

may make while afieep, fhe will difturb the woman. *

The nurfe, therefore, (except on extraordinary oc

cafions) ouo-ht to fleep in a bed next the room cf the

patient, fo that fhe may be ready to afliil on every

neceffary occallon.

The noife which children make during the ope-

ration of walking, dreffing. &o muft certainly prove

highly difagreeable to everv mother ; hence children

fhould never be drefled in the room of the woman till

ller ftrength is completely leftored.

SECTION V.

Management of the Breasts.

TX T HF,N the woman propofes to give fuck, the

V V child fhould be put to her breaft as foon niter

delivery as her ftrength will permit, and the breaffc

fhould be previouflv gently warned with a little warm

milk and w.iter, in order to remove the bitter vifcid

fuhfrance, which is ftwnifhed round the nipple, to de-

fend thefe parts from excorations.

When the woman lias never nurfed before, tlie

nipples at lirll are forwetimes not fufhcientlv prominent

to afford a proper hold for the child In fuch cafes,

it has been long cullomary to have the breads drawn

as it is termed, either by an adult, an old child, or c-

ven by the young of fome of the brute fpecies, as a

whelp. In general, however, the degree of violence

ui'.d on thefe oecafions, is always productive of confiele-

rable injury, and therefore more gentle means ought

to be employed.

lor this purnofe, the breafis fhould be fomented by

flan-
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flannels dipped in warm water, and then a glafs or i-

vcry cup, mounted on a bag of Elaftic gum, ought to

be applied in fuch a manner to the nipple, thai it will

ilrau it out gently and gradually, while, by moderate

prclllire on the fides of the breafts with the hands,

the milk will be pulhed forward.

Another ir.ftrument has been lately introduced into

practice, which pofieiling more power, ought to be

uJ'ecl with much caution ; it confills of a glafs- cup,

adapted to receive the nipple ; to which is added, an

air-fyringe, with a valve ; by working this, the nipple

way be drawn out with as great a degree of force as the

operator may find necefTary. This inftrument mould

never be employed by unfkilful people, otherwise it

may injure the breaft.

After this operation has been repeated two or three

times, the child, except in ordinary cafes, will find no

difficulty in fucking.

At firft, the patient mould not be fatigued by the

lone-continued or frequent application of the child
;

and when it is applied, ihe ought to be gently fupport-

cd by pillows in bed, in a reclining pofture, and eve-

ry precaution muft be ufed to guard againft cold.

When the patient does not mean to give fuck, eve-

ry circumftance which can contribute to the fecretion

of milk Ihould be carefully avoided. Great abitinence

Ihould therefore be enjoined ; as little drink as pofli

.

ble taken, and ripe acid fruits, as Apples, Strawber-

ries, &c. ought to be ufed, which will afiuage thirfi

aud by proving laxr.tive, will afldl to carry off the

milk, and prevent its fecretion.

The breads commonly are greatly difrended for the

firft two or three days ; and in many caies, a confi-

derable decree of pain, with fometimes a violent fe-

ver, are occafioned. 7 hefe fymptoms, however, are

of fliort duration; for they generally terminate after

twen:y-four or thirty- lix hours, by a profufe four-

faiell-
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fmelling (went, a gentle locfenefs, or a copious dif.

charge of milk from the breaft.

Many practices have been adopted, with a view of

p?evqpting thefe painful fenfatiens (termed the Miik.

fever) ; but they are more often prcdu&ive of bad

than of beneficial fefffels.

The belt management appears to confift in gently

ing the breafts, if daey are much diftended, witi

warm ol ve-oil, evening znd morning, and covering

them with flannel ; a practice w; i be begun

ilime time before delivery, wherever the milk is to be

difcouraged.

If the milk feems to be partially difcharged from

the breafhs, the parts muft be kept always dry, and

the cup mounted on Elafiic gum may be ufed as ah

ready directed.

When women fuffer no uneafinefs from the diften.

fion of the breafts, i: would be abfurd to have them

drawn, either by natural or artificial means; for fuch

practices often occalion inflammation, with its painful

confequences.

One or two dofes o c any cooling laxative will affift

materially the expulfion of the milk, and ought not in

fuch cafes to be neglected.

SECTION VI.

ivlEDICIKES ncccjfary during Lying- IN.

IN fomc countries, it is cuflomary to prefcribea

great many different medicines for feveral d?y;

after delivery ; but in general, Inch practices occauon,

in Head of preventing, many difagreeable complaints,

and therefore ought to lie exploded.

AH the temporary pains which the patient feels Hi

eoniequenoe of labour, are more readily removed by

veil, than fey any other means; hence that p pears to

be the circuirdtante which requires the principal attcn*

lion. Where opium does not difagree with the pa-

Went,
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tienf, fhe fhould be given thirty drops of Laudanum,

or a grain opium pill, immediately after delivery.

But where thele cannot be prefcribed from peculiari-

ty of confl.) tution, twenty or thirty -five grains of fine

frelh powdered Ruffian Caltor may be lubftituted in

their ftead, with the fame good effects.

The calm refrefhing deep, to which the patient has

a natural tendency after the fatigue of delivery, affil-

ed by thefe means, will contribute much more to take

off the forenefs of the throat and bread, which is ge-

nerally felt after labour, than any medicine which the

(hops can kirnilh.

But if the patient has been accuftomed to take ma-

ny medicines, or if fhe has great confidence in their

powers, fhe fhould be allowed fomething fimple
;

which not poffeding any active qualities, cannot hurt

her, while her expectation of itsfuppofed good efFecls

will make her fancy them really accomplished : aa

emulfion of Almonds will be found to anfwer thispur-

pofe well *•

The opiates fhould be continued for feveral nights,

till the woman can reft without them, and till the

after-pains, to which many are fubject, have entirely

fubfided.

Many iroublefome and painful complaints will un-

avoidably occur, if proper attention be not paid to the

ftate of the belly during lying-in. In the evening of

the fecond, or on the third day after delivery, a gen-

tle laxative fhould be exhibited, if the patient has not

1iad natural pafTage ; and the fame ought to be repeat-

ed every fecond d ly, if neceffary.

So:iivj o' t ,e common laxative medicines are impro-

per in the c'lild bed ftate, from theficknefs, pain in the

belly, or fatigue, which they induce, and therefore

great caution is required in the choice of fuch medi-

cines. Two tea-fpoonfuls ol Calcined Magnefia, or

a dofc of the laxative Electuary, defcribed in the

forms
( >. : Forms of medicine at the end of this Work.

R
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forms of medicine at the end of this work-, appear to

me preferable to any other-

I When the patient has not the common prejudice,

which prevails in Great-Britain, againft the nfe of

Lavement, thefe con lifting of the moftfimj le material^

as warm water, with a litile fine olive-oil, and two

tea-ipoonfuls of fair, fhould be ufed occafion ally for

the firft few days after delivery, inftead of laxative

medicines; as the effects of thefe latter, in the irrita-

ble ftate of the woman's ftomach at that time itinil be

always fomewhat uncertain-

CHAPTER U.

COMPLAINTS which occur AFTER DELI-
VERY.

FROM the view that lias been exhibited of the

fituation of women during and after labour, it

will appear evident, that under certain circumftanres,

many complaints muft occur after delivery.

Some of thefe, thourrh nroducTive of much uneafi-

nefs, and apparently formidable, are attended with no

danger, and yield to the moft fimple treatment ; others

on the firit approach infignificant and trifling in theo.'

pinion of fuperikial obfervers, fuddenly terminate in

the moft alarming fymptoms.

The former of thefe chides of diforders forms the

fubjeel of the prefent, and the nature of the fitter is

explained in the fubicquent chapter.

SECTION I.

Injuries in confcqucnce of Delivery.

FROM the bruifes occafioned by the paffage of the

child through parts which are very delicate,

and eafily injured, women are very often fubject to

fivellittgs externally, even in the moft ordinary cafes.

Thefe in general fubfide foon after delivery, and

require
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require no particular management; but wherever,

from the fenfation of throbbing pain, and great heat,

there is realbn to dread inflammation with its confe-

quen rnoft active means mufi be employed to

prevent the threatening evil.

Thefe parts feem to have a great tendency to fup-

puration ; and therefore too much caution cannot be

imruended to avoid injuring them by officious in-

terference during labour; nor too much attention

cannot be paid to prevent the bad confequences of in-

flammation, when it has been by any caufe induced.

Women are fometimes torn, by their delivery hav-

ing been hurried on before the pafTages were proper-

ly prepared. When thefe injuries are flight, nothing

feems necefTary, than to keep the parts clean and

dry ; but when they are confiderable, they fometimes

tion of art, and prove the caufe of

uncomfortable ftate to which women can be

reduced.

r difficult or tedious labours, the patient is in

11. ii
,'

1 \ s rendered incapable of retaining her water,

ntly fhe is kept in a very dlfagreeablefituation.

'firs complaint on fome occafions continues for a few

days only ; and in other cafes it remains for many

weeks.

in no injury has been done, either by the im-

er ufe of mechanical expedients, or by the long

I preflure of the child on the parts naturally pf

ire, by proper attention, this very

lefome difeafe may be ealily removed.

ufe of the cold bath, as foon as the woman can

the application of cloths dipped in cold wa-

ar, in the 1110ft ilmple cafes, will effeft

pofe. But where the complaint is more ob-

ilin les the ufe of internal flrengthening re-

houlcl be applied to the under part

one.

1 this difeafe proceeds from any caufe which
can
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can occafion a lofs of fubftante in tbefe parts, the cure

has been hitherto almoft entirely left to nature ; orin

ether word?, the patient been allowed to fuffer the

difagreeable fenfations attending fuch a flate, without

.tempts being made to alleviate them.

From my own practice in thefe cafes, 1 have reafon

to believe, that it is very often in the power of a

fkilful practitioner, at lea ft to palliate the troublefome

jptoms
;

an object which ought always to be aim.

ed at.

SECTION II.

Fa'INTIHGS after Delivery.

THE languid flate in which many women are

immediately alter delivery, is fometimes iucceed-

ed'oy Faintings. If there has been no injury done dur-

. labour, and if the pulfe and breathing be difhnct

a::d regular, little hazard is to be dreaded. On fuch

occafions, the complaint may be attributed to the pe-

culiar flate of body and mind of the patient at that

time.

Thefe faintings are readily removed by the exhi-

bition of any fimple cordial, by keeping up a free cir-

culation of air in the room, and by gentle preffure,

' (by means of a foft warm coraprefs) on the belly-

But when the faintings fucceed any violent injury

the paflages through which the child proceeds, or

a prctfuie dilbharge of blood, or when they are attend-

<d with quick irregular pulfe and cold extremities,

the greater danger is to be apprehended.

Recourfe mult then be immediately had to the ad-

vice of a fkilful practitioner ; and till that can be pro-

cured, the patient fliould be fupported with light

nourifhments, and gentle cordials, if fhe can {wallow;

warm flannel ought to be applied to the ilomach and

belly; and bottles or bladders filled with warm water

uld be put to the feet.

In
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In thefe cafes, it is very common for the attendants

to endeavour to roufe to the patien^ by the appli-

cation of various fubftances to the nofe, as fmelling

it fuch practices are

for when the patient is in a languid

irritable ih.re, any flimulating medicine, raihly fhuflfed

ndangerfuffocation ; or by exciting violent

ir fneezing, would induce exceflive flooding,

h, in a few hours might prove fatal.

When the faintings are accompanied with exceflive

of blood, the patient fhould be expofecl

10 the air, by opening the windows and doors

room ; cloths dipped in cold water fhould be

inly kept applied to the bottom of. the belly

;

and in (hort every means mould be employed which

can retard the circulation of the blood, and'affift the

contraction o( ihe womb.
r the difcharge, by a p rfeverance in

t' .cfe means, has been flopped or moderated, the pa-

tient muft be kept very quiet, her drinks fhould be

ild, and the room ought not to be heated,

«4herwife a return of the complaint ma ,/ded-

SECTION III.

'

After-Pains.

OH fome time after delivery, the contractions

of the womb frequently continue, and occa.iou

Sains, which in fome cafea are lb violent, asto.re-

: the throes of labour. This con, vhich

ned /Ifter-pains, though products .dur-

able unea'mefs, is never to be confidered g|
danger-

ous ; an .1 even in the moft urgent cafes, the fuffer-

: the patient from this c'aufe are merely tern.

pornry.

After-pains are occafioned by clots of blood being

formed in the cavity of the womb, and exciting con-

ns in that oi ran, by which they are expelled.
° K 3

They
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occur more feldovn in firft than in fubfequeae

i
ancies ; a circumfiance which probably proceeds

from the womb not: contracting io readily and u-

ily after feveral deliveries as at fir it.

As feveral oilier complaints may be miftaken fur

After-pains, by which the proper opportunity for en-

deavouring to prevent their progrefs may be loll, the

cu-.'..mftances which diffingulfh After rains from eve.

ry other difeafe, outfit to be univerfally underftood.

ren the pains are alternated with intervals of

cafe, when the breathing is not impeded, md when

every pain isfucceeded by the expulfion of coagulatoj

/er

After.

pain ne coiutanr, or 11 it innts its.

iituation, .
. fords r fhould be fiifpected.

The unealy fj . of this complaint ma; be palfr

Sited by the .el to the belly,

, fomentations' with bladders, half idled witfi

> 1 water, arc': by opiates, (as thirty-five drops of

Laudanum d every eight or ten hours. The

alio ihojjUi be kept open by fun pie Lav. wan*

\V::.-n colic or wind in. the bowels are complicat-

ed with After-pains, Afafcetida or Laudanum may be

added to the - it- In proportion as the red

colour of the ; the Aftej-pa'ufll

n!mate.

SECTION IV.

Irregularities of the Lochial Discharce.

"^HE paturi Lochial Difcharge 1ms been

aire; |
*

; but its appearance and

ion vary fo mu h in different women, and in

the fame women i n di derent occafions, that they can-

not be accurately i/ceWained or defcribed.

The quantity of blood which was font to the

wo.lib
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, uring the latter months of pregnancy, canu

be fuddej fwiie m.my complaints

,ld be induced ; hence this difeharge for two or

three d i) s aft< r tleln : v
;

h is almofl: the <ij pearance

of pure blojud, and iurrBlhes an excellent i.icans for

arrying ofl: the overload from the fyilem.

By degrees, however, the Ike ofthe blood- vefFe IS

becomes diminifhed, their extremities contracr, the

thinner pare of the contents is alone expelled j and ;

at fit, the evacuation ceafes entirely.

In foaie ( dar fucceffion does not take:

place ; for the red colour of the diieharge fometimes

diflippears, and reyars now and then till the womb
be reduced to its original Ci£C} and has again acquired,

its former ftructure-

The <~ Ieanfings in fome women are very abundant,

,

especially as already hinted, in thofe who do not

narfe-, in others they are in fm>U quantity ; and yetP

in a neitherof thefe ciroumflances feems to

hive much effect on the health of the patient, unlefs

; ogcui in the extHe-trte ; in which cs.ie, when too

profi la, all the complaints originating from weakneis

will be occafioned ; and when too fcauty, if no other

difcharge be increafed, all the coafequences of too

great fulnefs will be fel

When the Locliial Evacuation continues beyond
die ordinary time, or is exceiiive, and feems to weak-
en the woman, it proceeds either from injuries dene

during delivery, or from a previous difeafed (late of

the body.

Although in fuch cafes the treatment mutt be vail-

ed according to the caufe. and consequently a variety

of man igemeut will often be neceflary
;

yet in gene-

ral by doles ot Pe uvian Bark, either in the form of

powder or of decoction*, along with the Elixir of

Vitriol, the diieharge may be moderated, and the

ferenpth of the patient fuppcrtcd.

When
* See foims of medicine already referred to.
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When this complaint does not yield (o fach I

remedies, the advice of an experienced praftitioriei

i to be had recourfe to, that means may be adapt.

ed for preventing the train of Nervous d.fordeca

which commonly iiicceeds profufe evacuations.

Deficient cleanings are more often the effect than the

caufe of other complaints, and therefore will be re-

medied by the removal of the diforder from which

they originate. It cannot however, be denied, that

obltruction of that difcharge may be cccaiioned by ilicl-

den expofure to cold, or by irregularities in manage?

ment, and is then an original difeafe. This mr.y

be diltinguifned from the former complaint, by the vio-

lent fymptoiiis of fever, which attend, and by the h:f.

tory of the previous ftate of the patient.

In thele cafes the return of the evacuation will be

promoted by the application of warm ions to1

the belly, by the ufe of warm diluent drinks in i'mill

dties often repeated, as Gruel with a little wine,

White-wine whey, &c
When the fymptoms of fever are alarming,

d

Saline Julap, with the addition of four or five drops of

Antimonial Wine, every two or three hours,' or three

or four grains or genuine James's' Powder, repeated at

the diftance of feven or eight hours, 1

afford the belt

means of relief.

The importance of Cleanlinefs, as long as the Lo-

chial difcharge continues, does not require being point-

ed out ; but when the evacuation has a bad lmeli,

on attention in that refpeel: is not alone fuaicient,

for unlels the mofl icrr.pulous regard be paid to pre-

vent its ftagnation in the paflage of the womb, exco-

riations or inflammation, with all its formidable confe-

quences, will eniue. The Nurie mult on fuch occafi-

ons be directed to vvafh that organ twice or thrice a-

day with Warm Water, to which a very little Pott

Wine may be added, by means of a proper apparatus

S £
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SECTION V,

Diseases of the Breasts.

TH E ftrucTure of the Breafts, already explain-

ed *., renders them the frequent feat of difeale.

Some of the dilbrdcrs to jvhtch they are liable, can be

readily removed when they fim appear; but if neg-

lected, become pa :

nful to the patient, and troublefome

to the practitioner- Others can be^rnore eafily pre-

vented than cured-

In a work of ilrs kind, although the nature of all

thefe difeafes ought to be explained, the treatment

of many of them muft be neceflarify palled over, as

it ihculd be referred to the care of medical practition-

ers, and ought never to be undertaken either by the

nt herfelf or the attendants.

When, along with the fymptoms which are occa-

fioncd by the determination of milk to the breads,

any Hardnefs or painful Swelling lb ft: 1 1 in either of

thefe organs, if thefe do not fubi'ide after the child

has been applied, and the treatment formerly recom-

mended has been purfbed, te attempts ought

to be made to prevent the pregrcfy of inflammati

by the life of a 1-rge poultice, formed of foft bread,.

and the preparation of Sugar of load defcribed m
67.

if the feverifh fy^iptoms are very violent, and the

patient is of a full habit, blood fbould be drawn from*

the arm. and fome gentle cooling laxative ought to

irefcribed. The child iliould be applied when ne-

whh the prrcautiqa of previoufly warning the-

ted brealt or breafts w'v\\ a little warm milk and

r, to prevent the infant from being injured by

. ine.

When, notwitl (landing a continued perfeverance

in this plan, the Swelling or Inflammation intrea

alone with hardnefs, throbbing pain, and heat in the
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affected part, and general fevcv, a foft poultice of

bread and milk, or of Lin feed, fufficiently large to co-

ver it, ought to be applied, and renewed as often as

it may be fuppbfed to be cold ; the breaft ihould be

fupported by a handkerchief fufpended from the neck.

Suppuration will in this manner be fpeedily promot-

ed, (when that circumftance cannot be avoided ;) and

the matter, as foon as it is well formed, fliould have

an outlet by the ufe of the Lancet ; which, though

apparently formidable, caufes much lefs pain, than if

the opening were truffced to nature.

The fore may be afterwards dreffed by a p
-

formed of Bkfilicon or Spermaceti ointments, fpread

Oil foft charpee ; and while pain, inf] . . hari

nefs continue, the poultice fliould be /er the

ngs.

It muii notbe concealed, that the cure cf Boils in the

breaifts will always be more or lefs troublefome, ac-

cording to the feat of the difeafe ; for when they are

frtuated deep, they are generally tedious ii

ation, exceedingly pah trend-

ed with a confiderable degree of fever, by

nflitution is often impaired, and great weaknefe

induced, Infuch cafes, the patient is conti-

nue to nurfe her child.

But if thefe Boils are quite fuperfkial,

..; ate, com.'iionlv built fpontaneouny, and afford-

iiig a free exit to the matter, heal kindly and

Jy ; and not only do not impede fuckii

cafion little uneafinefs.

The A. pies, from the .delicacy of their flru

are very liable to be injured by the action of the child's

mouth in fucking, along with the . which the

int milk occations, unlets thev be kept very cry.

The moll iimple and favourable proceeding

from thefe caufes, is Excoriation, or great degree of

tcienernefs.in the nipples ; which, although the fcurce

qfiderabk
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from giving Tuck. Women are fubjeft to this com-
plaint more frequently while nur finer their firft or fe-

cond child, than afterwards ; for the Nipples lofe

much of their fenfibility by ufe.

In the treatment of this diffeafe, the great objedt to

be attended to, is, to remove, as much as poffible, e-

very circumftance which can tend to irritate thefe

part'.

With this view, the Nipple ought to be wafhed
frequently with an;/ gentle ftimulating liquor, wbi< h

will diminifh its fenfibility ; as Brandy and Water, a

folution of Alum, or of Sugar of Lesd in Role

r, &o the milk mould be prevented from wet-

Hrtg thefe part:,, by the application of broad Ereaft-

glaffes, or rings of Box-wood, Ivory, or Lead : The
latter of thefe are commonly tiled in this country

;

they are well adapted for keeping the nipples cool, as

Well as dry, and for defending them from injuries

from the woman's clothes. All thefe rings mould be

conftrucied in fuch a manner, as to allow the nipple to

protrude through them.

The forebreaft ought to be favoured as much as

poffible ; and if both be affected, the fame purpofe may
be accomplice'', by procuring the affiltance of a milk-

nurfe, to take care of the child during the night*

Whenever ariy medicine is applied to ere breafh it

c carefully wafhed off with a little warm wa-.

fore the child be allowed to fuck.

When inflead of purfumg thefe means with pro-

per perfeverance, fore nipples are neglected at firft,

they often prove diftreffing in the higheft. degree to

tiir patient, and it becomes very difficult to ftop the

progrefs of the difeafe. Deep fores are occafioncd,

refift the power of every remedy in many cafes

as long as the woman gives luck, and which may ter-

minate in the total deftruction of the breaft Y fhc per-

feveres in nurfing.

1 liefe fores or chops require very particularmanage-
ment*
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ment. When the mother is anxious to nnrfe, if they

are not very deep, although a cure cannot be obtain-

ed the dlieafe may be rendered fupportabie, and the

pain confidtrably lefTened, by proper drefiings, till the

fenfibility of the pans is diminished, and a favourable

turn given to the complaint.

The art of drefling thefe chops confifts in applying

to the fores a fmail ftrip of Charpee, dipped in a fo!u-

tion of ?ugar of Lead, or Alum, and covering trie

whole with a piece of old clean linen, fpread with a Link

ment, compofed or white Wax, Spermaceti, and Oil

of Almonds, or the common Spermaceti Ointment.

'I he drefling fhould be continued as long as pofii-

ble, and ought to be removed only two or three times

a day, in order to allow the c^ild to fuck ; before

which, the precautions already iuggefted muft be ob.

ferved.

When the chops do not heal by thofe means, the

child ought to be removed, and given to a miik-nurfe,

othervviie the whole breaft m;.y be deftroyed. In ob-

ftiniite cafes, the fores fliould be louched by means of

a fine hair pencil, with the Liniment defcribed in the

Forms of Medicine, which often produces a cure in a

very fhort time, after every other method has failed.

Women who have been fubject to Sere Nipples,

fhould endeavour in future to diminiih the fenfibility

of thefe parts, by applying to them fcveral weeks pre-

vious tj delivery, cloths dipped in Alum water, in

ftrong fpirits, or in the pickle of faked meat boiled;

which latter has been recommended, as an infallible

fpetifk for that purpofe.

When little fores appear in the brown Circle fur-

rounding the Nipple, and Qgrrefpond with fimilar ap.

gearanees in the child's mouth, or other parts of hi
body, a medical practitioner fhould be immediately con-

Juki d. The cafe is more urgent, if hard fwellings in

the arm-pus of the ourfe have llready begun.

CfHP-
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CHAPTER III,

FEVERS which occur in the CHILDBED
SIATE.

IF
the management during labour and after deli-

very, which has already been fully pointed out, be
>'y obferved, there is little hazard that Fevers,

ny caufe, (unlets the temporary fymptoms in-

by the Milk be fo ftyl« !) will occur to inter.-

c progrefs of recovery.

Bat when, by imprudent treatment, the patient is

! to any exciting caufe of fever, it will be eafi-

ly undei ftood, that from her peculiar (late after deli-

very, the danger ariling from a difeafe, the event of

which is always uncertain, mult be proportionally in-

creafed.

In this Chapter, the nature of the Fevers which ori-

ginate from improper management is explained • but

as their treatment fhould be entrufted to fkilful •

tirioners alone, the means for preventing their occur-

rence or progrefs, are more fully detailed, thaj

method of cure.

SECTION I.

Fevers from Inflammation ofthe Womb*.

INFLAMMATION of the Womb commonly oc-

curs at iorne time between immediately after de-

livery and the fifth day, though in fome cafes later.

illy preceded by fhivering, which is fol-

lowed by intenfe heat, quick hard Pulfe, gr

&c

A violent pain in the Worn rora the begin-

ning : it gives the fenl

3 wi 1 hi

li

tl

' - is

.

ok.
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with throbbing and burning heat m the part. Ti.e

immediate feat of the pain depends on the particular

part of the Womb which is affected. Jn fume cufes,

therefore, itextends towards the navel, or is confined to

above or below the fhare- bones ; in others, it (Irikes

backwards, or down both the thighs: and when that

part of the uterus in contad with tbe bladder is the

feat of the difeafe, great pain and difficulty in making

water will be felt, and fbmetimes even a total iup-

prefilon will be occalicned.

When inflammation of the womb takes place dar-

ing the red- coloured lochia! evacuation, that dis-

charge will icon be fenfibly dinnniihed, or will cede

entirely.

This difeafe. is diftinguifl:ed from After-rains, by

the pain being conftant, and not, as in that complaint,,

alternated with intervals of eafe ; and by the'ferila-

tion occafioned being very different from that of Af-

ter pains ; for along with thefe, no throbbing pain, at.

tended wiih burning heat, is felt, but merely grind-

Ing-pains, like the throes of labour.

JVlany cauies lend to induce inflammation of the

womb ; fuxh ave, difficult or tedious labour, artificial

efforts to deliver the child and its appendages impro-

perly conducted, the exhibition of heating and ftiinu-

laling drinks, &c. during or after labour, expofurc

to cold after delivery while the woman perfpires free-

ly, or ihe immediate application of cold to the wotul)

while the clcanfings flow.

Inflammation of the uterus terminates as The fame

difeafe in other parts of the body ; but from the great

fenfibility of the womb, and its exteniive influence,

together with the fUte of the contiguous organs in

the belly after delivery, its event muft be always ve-

ry precarious, even where Suppuration takes* place-

When Moi tification is the confecjuence of this formi-

dable complaint, the fatal termination happens within

a fhort time from the beginning of the difeafe.

As
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As the progrefs of inflammation of the womb is al-

ways rapid, if not (lopped when it firft appears, the

life of the patient will often depend on the original

...
(i throbbing: pain, along with hard q

iocreafcd heal, third:, &£, are disregarded at

will not be ealy even ta tg the didre^,

i! the danger of the woman. Nurfes and v:

bonld be therefore taught nr-t only to v

Bgainfl the exciting caufts of this dife^afe, bat alfi -

the occurrence of thefe fymptorus, and |o.take

the earlieft oppohumijy to mention them to the medi*

ial affiftanr-

Vv'iicn the practititioner is called i 1 at the be.

pi ig of inflammation of the womb, its progrefs may
he not unfrequenily ftopt by 'blood-letting, the injunc-

tion of a very fpare diet, plentiful dilution with cool

acid drinks, by clearing out the bowels by means of

gentle laxative medicines or Lavement, and by foment-

ations applied to the belly. When this treatment is

{bccefsful, anuniverfa] fweat takes place, with an evi-

dent remiflion 0/ the painful fymptoms,
But if this does not happen, and on the contrary,

th? pain becomes more acute with increafed throbbing,

greater degree of Fever, together with ficknels,

imj, or much refrieflnefs, the inflammation may
tLci) be expected to terminate either in Mortificatiun

puration. In the former cafe the languid ftate

of the
f
hi Iff, the low delirium, and clammy fweat,

will fufiSciently indicate the event : But in the latter,

tlie pulte continuing firm and foil, and the throbbing

pain becoming mere violent, mew that fuppuration

ul' enfue.

. Mortification moft generally occurs where the body
b.is been previoufly much weakened, or wh ~e the

libit is very bad. Praditioners who are not called

jl the difeafe has continued for fome time, fhould pay

1 to the f.tnaticn of the patient. If

S a. they
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they miftake the fulnefs of the pulfe which takes place

while the fuppuration is going on, and order blood,

letting at that ftage of the complaint, the fuppnrative

procefs will be either interrupted, and gangrene in.

duced, or from the weaknefs which will unavoidably

enfue, the unfortunate woman will be rendered una.

ble to refift the debilitating effects of the difchargeof

matter.

The beft outlet for the matter, is by the paflage of

the womb : But this favourable event does not always

happen; for fometimes it is difcharged through the

ilraight gut, but more often by an abfcefs in the groia,

in which cafe the cure is tedious, and a considerable

hv.nenefs for a long time is frequently the confe.

quence.

During the difcharge, the Peruvian bark, in fub-

ftance or decoction', fhoiild'be taken twice a day ; nou.

riming diet, with plenty of ripe fruit, ought to be re-

commended; the belly muft be kept open ; and if the

mattef coi the vagina, that organ muft be of.

.'en waihi J, in the manner already mentioned, in or-

der toprL s ...nation.

SECTION II.

Irregular Feverish Attacks.

XT"OMEN are fuhject for two of three wfceB

Ifter delivery to irregular feverifh attacks,"if

rudently expofed to cold, or

ieh't attention to' thole regulations

ement with refoect to diet, &c al

explained.

ilh fits, fly led in this country I.

her fevers in duration, for tl

twenty-four or thirty-fix hours
The] m with un'verfd cold.

v accompanied with

with fuknels. After thefe

touiS
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tonis have continued for feme time,. a great degree of

heat fucceeds, followed at laft by a copious fweat,

which terminates the d'.feafe, but leaves the patient

confiderably weakened.-

irregular fevers of this kind are feldom productive

of any immediate danger ; hut from the difpofition to

future attacks which is- always induced, a foundation

is laid for fubfequent complaints, efpecially if a pro-

per treatment be notpurfued.

Symptoms refembling thefe irregular feveriili at-

ticks precede inflammation of the breatis, or of fome

of the organs neceiTary to life, and haveoften been mif-

take.n for them- There is, however, an obvious dif-

tinciion between thefe diforders; for when inflamma-

tion has taken place, there is always a fixed pain in

the affected p.art, and the heat of the body, and quick-

nefs of pulfe are conltantly much more confiderable-

than in the irregulnr feveriJh complaints which form
the fubjecl of this fection.

In the treatment of Weeds, little aid from medi-

cine is in general neceflary ; for proper attention to

ihr following (imple management will commonly be

faffiuem to overcome the difeafe, a.nd prevent its re*-

turn.

During the cold fit, *the endeavours mould be di-

d towards reftoring warmth to the patient; but"

the means uluully purfued for this purpofe are highly

improper ; for ignorant attendants, with this view,

hem on great loads of hed clothes, and pour in quan-
tities i>f heating and ftimulating drinks, byway of

cordials, which readily induce violent delirium, or a

more obftinate fever. No real advantage can be de-

rived from additional bed-clothes; becaufe, by

freight, difficult, or opprefled refpiration may be occa-

lio ed.

If the Ihivering be exceffive, warm flannels fhould

ed to the llomach and belly, and the fame, cr

S 3 bot-
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Led with warm water, ought to be put tx>

the f

"Warm diluent drinks, as Orange- whey, barley-

water, Gruel, Cow-milk whey, &c. rr;ay be .

drank, and Ihould be always prefcpibed. When the

patient is very weak or low, a fmall proport

be neceflary ; but that ought to be avoided,

it po ' there is reafon to believe that the fto-

mach is di (ordered, which may be difcovered by the

.ranee of the tongue, and by the ficknefs which

then attends, gentle vomits are neceff

.en the hot fit begins, the drink fhonld he na

longer wanned, bin ought to be given almoft quite

,
a free circulation of cold air in the room muft

Jje encouraged, and the p^rient Ihould be lightly co«

• It is vulgarly imagined, oa

that heat is a . . :o pro-

mote perfpiration : but the very c is the cafe;

for when the pulfc is very quick, and the body hot,

ig the quicknefs

of pulie and heat of the body. This is to be accom.

pliihed h the cooling regimen
;

and for this purpofe, a] cold drinks and ripe

fruits, the Saline or Nitrous Julep will be found be-

By Ehefe means, t ing heat and thhftof the

ill be removed, the lecome regu«

moderate, a gentle moifture will appear over

the \. ole body, and a < . from all unea.

fy fenfations \\ ill be

The perfect recovery of the patient, however,

ought not to be confidered as complete:-.' eira

at comes out ; for unlefs»careful

dicious treatment be (till purfued, th : moft unforturwui

confequences will take place. For if exceflive perfpi-

be protracted too long, or checked fu idenly,

the effects will be equally hazardous* In the former

nervous complaints or eruptive fevers nay be

drca«i«
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.

itter, a fccond more fe<

K take pi

i gfe tj

• it drinks, for fix of

docs not Hop, the drinks

felddtn; and

! and body li ba

lothes (n. tied, but not:

nni' fubfticuted in their ltead.

When coflfVentTs occurs during the cmttfe of ths

complaint, it may be ebviated by gentle laxative La*

The i irder will be prevented by an

attention to management, and efpecially by

nft tho re circuinftanc£S which probably

occafioned lb . 1 he diet fhoukl therefore b-3

foited to the constitution of the patient: food ought

in general to be very light, and of eaiy dSgettion-

Where a difpofition to nervous irritability prevails,

and where the patient has been nccuftomed to a finl

, diet, the food mult be more folid and nutritious

fchan ia oth*r cafes, ?.nd a moderate proportion of

wine fhould he allowed.

The Peruvian Bark, when any flrengthening re-

medy is necelfary, ought lo be prefcribed.

In the irritable irate of lying-in-women, paffions of

the mind prove a frequent caufe of irregular feverhh

attacks : they may be moderated by Ophites.

Many women are fubjeel to thefe complaints, from

the interruptions in iheirnighis veil which arife fro.u

narfing. Whe ) this happens, the means- for cu;

and preventing the dilerder obvioufly corifift in r<

tuailhing a talk for which Inch women are very unfit.

SECTION III,*

Eruptive or Rash rxvtRs *.

THE improved method of treating Lying in wo«

men, now ahnofl univtrfaHy adopted ia this ifP>

and,

* This complaint is ft/icd in medical language, the Miliary Fever*
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wvdj Fortunately renders the appearance of the Rojjf

Mever much more uncommon tha,n formerly.

This difeafe varies in its fymptoms in different wo*,

men, and even in the fame woman on different occa-

sions, where the reputation of improper treatment

fuijefb the patient to another vitit of the complaints

in a fubfequent lying-in.

Tiie firft fymptoms of the Rafh Fever are general-

ly Glivering, headach, foinetimes vomiting, cold ex-

tremities, dull eyes, diftarbed fleep, weak quick pulfe,

and an a 1 moil total fijppage or great di urination
5

of'

the ufual exertions. Thefe complaints continue for

a contiderable time, and are attended wish a remark,

able dejection of fpirils, and exceihve defporx'ing.

anxiety, and at laft followed by a fudden and violent'

four fmelling fweat, pricking of the (kin, and erupti-

on. Some time before this appears, the pulfe be-

comes full anditrong.

.

The eruption or rr.fois at firft confined to the necfc>

hrealt, and arms, but it foon fpreads ovtr the whole

hotly, and feldom affects the face.- The appearance of'

the eruption vajies according to the conflitution cf

the patient, or rather decerdmg to the fruation in

which (he is when the difeafe trices place; itmofti

generally occurs in the- form of red chitinct fmall pirn-

pieSj which can be felt to bo prominent ; bat femes

ihefe are white or yellow, except at the bafci

The former of thefe eruptions (commonly cliftmgnifh-

ed by the name of Bjtfh) is more favourable than the

1 ittcr, v. Inch aife&S enh thofe patients who r.re mi

weakened, and have a ddpoikion to complaints attend*

ed with fymptoms of put refcency*

The duration and confeqoence of this fever are ?3^

Various as the conftitutions of the patients whom it at-

tacks. In the mlldeft fpecies of the difeafe, the erup-

tion and feverilh fymptoms continue three, four, or

five days, and are followed by a confiderable degree

vf \ve..knefs
;

which, hevcycr, yields in a fhort time

to
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to proper management. But when the pimp!-.

white or yellow, they often continue a long time; for

as one crop difippears, another, after fome

is produced, even to the third or fourth fucceil

In fuch cafes, the weaknefs is much greater than m
the other fpecies of the eruption.

The event of Raih Fever may always be espected

to be favourable, when* the diflreffihg fymptoms abate

on the appearance of the eruption ; but if this docs not

happen, if the pulfe continues fmall and weak, if tre-

qnent cold tits occur, if fetid (tools are palled involun-

tarily, and if convuliions attend, much danger is to

be dreaded-

Thecircumfhnces which occafion this difeafe, cer-

tainly originate from improper treatment after delive-

ry ; for whenever a woman in fuch a fituarion is con>

with'm a heated roGrtn, opprefTed with a-great

ty of bed clothes; and forced to drink (riniulac-

ing liquors, with the view of promoting a fweat, ac-

as enftoms formerly

(he is

1

,<<;•. A difeafe of

.the fan may be ni rmtiott

of th 1 netlmes fti lie I tre vi-

mtrnt
j;

have bee . ned by profufe

|] Fever cm then

,
it is n'oi

y arguments in addition to thole

IdUcecfV Were neceflary to enforce the o&
efteet, for the trwrfJ

F ttihs

ty of

* be reft

iodi

in every i\

la*
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laxatives are ncceflary and.- beneficial : Where tlyj

cold firs are very frequent, or there is reafon to drewl

deliriurn, fomentations, by means of flannels, wrung

out of warm water, applied to the legs and t

are often of ferv'ice ; they mould alio be employed

where the eruption iuddenly recedes. Thefe foment-

ations mull not be ufed too hot, nor coram

}o:tg as to force out profufe fvveats.

In fonie rare cafes, Blood-letting is necefisry ; but

judgment is required to diffinguifb the proprie-

ty of having recourfe to fuch a practice; becaufe, if

it is employed where the fymptoms of inflamn

are not violent, it is a very dangerousexpedient- Tne

falnefs of the pulle when the eruption appears, is .;pt

to impofe on inattentive practitioners,. and to lead

them into much error.

Every means which can moderate the 1 eat of the

body and the quicknefs of the puife ought to be ufed

when the eruption conies out; a free application^

aki is therefore particularly necefTary : if the wu.

has been previously kept very hot, the charge

HiUit be made in a gradual manner. The Nitrous

>,. ; xtnre, cool acid drinks, ripe fruits, and a light diet,

uld b* recommended;

When the patient is much weakened, and the raft

is white or yellow, the Peruvian Bark ought to be

le dofes.

If the pulle continues weak after the eruption, wine,

srioug with the Bark, in a quantity proportioned to;

the fta'ttj cf the patient, will be found ufeiul.

SECTION IV.

Malignant Childbed Fever.

PRACTITIONERS differ much in

tion of this difeai'e, and jn the method of cure

v. hlch they adopt*

Tli?.i this fever frequently occurs in coafe jncnee. w
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inagemeht, there can be no doubt ; but ndt-

toithftanding the opinion of tnany refpec'table authors^

there is reafon to be'ieve, that it decs not, 1/ke that

Arfcribed in the laft fe&ion, alu-ays originate .'rem im-

r treatment after delivery.

fn oppofition to this opinion, ;
t may he urged'

Pibility that the thal/ghant childbed fever

di &s not t. ke place fa often in patients who are un-

tiir the cure of judicious praclitioners
A as in tkife who

are unfortunately committed to the charge ol unfkil-

ful perii -rs.

This circumfhnce; &o\Ve' er', can be perhaps ex-

plained in a» manner which will ionium, in&ead of re-

futing the opinion. For it is more than probable,

that by proper attention to the firft lyniptoms of thj's

fever, the progrefs of the dileafe may be often com-
pletely prevented.

Every woman, therefore, fhould be acquainted w.iib,

the fymptoms which indicate «he approach of this dil-

eafe ; for by calling in pioper afliftance at the be-

ginning, in many cafes, the fatal effects can only be
ucd.

r

L he malignant childbed fever commonly occurs a.

houi the evening T)f the fecond or third day after de-

livery ; but in fome cafes later: The woman is fei/.~

cd with Silvering, attended with pain in the head, ef-

peciaiiy above the eye-brows. This is followed by a

hot fit, fucceecied frequently by a free perforation,

Which feems to relieve all the fymptoms; hut this is

often a delufive appearance, for a fecond attack foon

enfues, and the flight remiffion is only a prelude to an
iiicieale of complaints.

After the (havering., the belly becomes univerfally

fore to the touch, which in many cafes renders the

weight of the bed-clothes intolerable : The (orehefs

is frequently more conllderable in one part than ano-
ther; no fwelling nor hardnefs can generally be at

i ed.

The
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The breathing of the patient, although not opprefc

fjed nrr interrupted by wheezing or coughing, is ve--

ry uneafy ; for as fhe feels the pain in the belly al-

..creafed every time Ihe breathi

jfLe endeavours to obtain relief, by only half breathi

ere.

The pulfe is quick, in general full -and ftrci g at

afterwards weak.
Ihefe are the principal chara&eriftic marks oi

.'
; but in every cafe, other fyraptoms attend,

which vary according to the constitution of the pati-

ent, and many other circumitarices.

i fome occaficns, this fever begins v»ith violent

lefs and vomiting, or fevere loofenefs; and in o«

ther cafes, the belly is o^ite bound for' the firft two or

three days. When vomiting occuts, the matter

tl rown up at the beginning is yellowilh ; but when
fymptom takes place towards the fatal terminati-

on of the complaint, it is fome times like coffee

grounds ; the ftool% commonly loofe, are always ve-

ry fetid.

The urine i: at firfr puffed with difficulty, or totally

fupprefled till after a (tool or two ; it is of a dark co-

lour, and on being fet at reft, a fediment appears

g near the bottom of the glafs.

in be, Milk and Lochial difcharge ap-

to be natural for the firit two or three days of

limes there is no fecretion of the

>ut the latter is very feldom fuddenly ftop-

. (kin in fome patients is in the ordinary ftate,

with refpecl to heat and moiitnre ; but in others

liot and dry at firft and afterwards always

red with a clammy fweat.

e is Ihed, the eyes funk,

and the patient is remarl '• She bas ulii-

e it thirfl
-

, and is i'o uneafy that /he can d

:. k-

•
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After a day or two the belly begins to be fwelled,

'comes tenfe.

If the woman has been rcfiive at firft, theloofenefs

fucceeds generally occafiyns much immediate

relief. But the die is merely temporary : for the

pnlfe continues quick ;• the pain of the head, uneafy

breathing, and forerjefs of the belly, foon return with

increafed violence ; the teeth become covered with a

Uack or brown cruft; and fonietimes delirium fuper-

venes.

Thefe fymptoms, or many of them, continue for

days; the patient at laft paffes feveral fetid

ftools, ufuajly involuntarily. She then imagines that

{be is free from all danger, as lhe feels completely re-

lieved from all pain ; but the increafed quickneis of

her pull'e, cold extremities, &c. announce to the

practitioner the approaching fatal termination of

this dangerous difeafe. When this happens, it take?

place at different periods of the fever, moft com-

monly from the feventh to the twelfth or fourteenth

day.

But when the malignant childbed fever does not

prove fatal, although all the complaints sre mild-

er, yet there is no diftinctly- marked critical termina-

tion, as in other fevers; for the fymptoms abate very

gradually, and the patient can never be pronounced

out of danger for a great many days. She is at laft

left in a ftate very much weakened, but relieved from

all uneafy fenfatidns which hie formerly fufferecl-

The nature of this difeafe cannot be explained, nor

the moans of cure detailed in this work. As the com-

plaint is always attended with much danger, and as

the treatment in fuch cafes depends on the general

principles of cure of feveis, together with attention

to the particular Hate of women after delivery, it is

obvious, that the moft fkilful practitioner who can be

procured ought alwasjto be lud recourfe to.

The malign mt childbed fever occurs frequently in

T hof.

r
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hofpitals, when the wards are not keptfLfficientlyven-

tilated : On theie occafions, the fymptoms of the dif,

eafe are fomewhat different from thofe obferved in pri-

vate families ; the event is more generally fatal ; and

till the wards are completely purified, every woman,

delivered in them is feized with the fever.

In every Lying-in hofpital, therefore, one or more

fpare wards fnould be provided, in order to prevent

that particular vitiated ftate of air which originates

from a room being occupied by a number of perfons

for a long continumce of time, even although every

precaution with refpect to the ufual method of ven.

tilation be adopted.

MANAGE-
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CHILDREN in EARLY
INFANCY.

*&»J03OCPOO vOCOPX>0-V?»

INTRODUCTION.

THE Child, when in the womb, furrounded by a

fluid, which defends it from external accidents,

and fupplies it with an equable degree of heat, nou-

rilhed by a fomewhat which its ovn organs do not

prepare, and furntfhed with the vivifying principle

of air, by a beautiful and wonderful machinery, may
be faid to vegetate only.

Bur when feparated from the mother by the pro-

cefs of delivery, it undergoes a great and important

revolution. The fupply of heat, and protection from

injury, mult depend on the attention of others ; nou-

rifhment mull be prepared by the digeftion of food

received into its own ftomach ; and the benefits of

air can be obtained by the operation of breathing

only.

Had not Nature bountifully provided for thefe

changes, the human race inuft have become extinct

It cannot therefore be imagined with propriety, that

dangers originate from the date in which children

mult neceflarily be immediately after birth, cxeept

from mifm magement.

The proofs which hive been adduced in favour of

an oppoiite opinion tend only to lhew inconteftibly

the ignorance and inaccuracy of the obferver; for the

cries which children almoft univerfally utter for fome

T 2 time
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time after they are born, are not in confeqnence of

pain, hut are the means by which the revolution ih

their frame is completely eftablilhed.

The bodies of infants differ from thofe of grown
perfons in many relpects befides the fize and external

form. A knowledge of thefe will elucidate the man.

ner of treatment of children in health, and during dif.

eafe, and ought therefore to be acquired before that

iubject is confidered.

Differences in the Struct are of New-born Children
from that of Grown Persons.

In Children, the Nerves are in large proportion:

their powers alio are greater : hence many circum-

es, as cold, heat, &c. have confiderable influence

on them, which do not feem to affect grown perfons,

All the VoTels are much more numerous; their

action is i [uently repeated ; and therefore the

pulie oi children is always very quick, and all the fe-

cretions and excretions are more lpeedily performed,

and in greater quantity.

The Flefhy parts are more foft, and lefs diftindtly

marked ; their actions are confequer.tly not fo power-

ful.

The bones are foft, fpongy, and imperfect. Thofe

which are afterwards tingle are generally divided in-

to fevei\.l portions; and almoit all the boneshave

their extremities or edges in the ftate of griflle. The
bodies of children, therefore, have not an exact re-

gularity of fhape, and are not well ihpported. Their

ent parrs are not fo ifeadily moved ; and the or-

gan; lodged in the cavities are not Co well defended.

1 ne appendages of the Bones are in much larger

proportion : hence the moveable and immoveable af*

::ons are lefs firm.

The Cellular Subftance is alio in a greater propor-

tion, which occafioas zhs irregularity in the flupe of

f he foft parts.

All
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All the Fluids are more mild nnd watery, and far-

nilhed in greater quantity. The Chyle and Blood are

more nutritious, and tne latter is lefs acrid. The
Slimy a fluicls are more bland; the Bile

anc! i. ' very little acrimony.

'Ine (kin is more delicate and beautifully coloured :

it is more fenfiblr to external impreflions, for the

Jparf-Jhta is very thin and foft* Below the {kin, a

large quantity of fat is generally collected, which hides

irrn of the flefhy parts.

The Head is large in proportion to the body. Its

bones are not indented into each other, but connecled

by membranous layers : hence the brain, which is

very foft, may be readily compreflTed and injured.

The Face 1ms not the expreffion which it after-

wards aflumes. The Eyes at firft have no power of

(iUtinglrifhing objects. They, and their appendages,

are remarkably delicate ; and therefore iiiffer from

the (lighten* accideats. The Nofe, from the ftate of

its bones, is alfomuch expofed to injuries ; and the

fenfibility of its nerves renders it highly irritable
;

bat the bad effe&s winch would often be the confe-

quence of tl tnre are probably counteracted by

mtly covers the infide of that

rome time, like the eyes, do

not appear to poflefs much power. The Mouth is

i teeth till fome months after;

birth ; for . ned, they remain under the

Gums till t! The lower jaw-bone is divii.

Ie into two pieces.

The Tru k- of -the body is not fo firm as to fupport

properly the fuperincumbent parts, nor to defend

the oi amed in it ; for a great p; rt of the

the Breaft entireJv fo. The Ribs

indeed are more perfect than many of the other bones
;

but they can eafily be made to yield from the ftate of

ilt : and the fleihy parts, &c which furroand

the belly, being foft and delicate, cannot a^ord reiiit-

T 3
ance
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ance to any circamftance which may injure the bowek»

The Lungs, hitherto fmall, collapfed, and fnppliecf

with little blood, immediate' after birth, begin to per-

form the operation of breathing, and to receive the

whole blood of the body ; which functions continue

during life. Thefe organs are at firft weak and irri-

table. The Heart acts with coniiderable force and

quickneis.

1 he Liver is of a remarkable large Cue in propor-

tion to other parts, and is not lb well defended as af.

tc r wards. The Gall Bladder is nearly in the fame

proportion. The Stomach differs only in (he, and

in delicacy of ftrufture ; and the fame- may be laid of

the Intellin ii Canal. Eat in the Great Guts, a fub»

france different from what is obferved in grown per-

fons is lodged : it is a black, vifcid, tenacious matter,

called by medical people Meconium. The Kidneys

are lobuiated ; and the Renal Glands are larger in

proportion. The Urinary Bladder, and other organs

in the Bafon, are differ. red, ;. th; t cavity is

very imperfect, from the g.-.i, Irate of the bones cf

which it is compefed.

The extremities are we. ik, 1 ufelefr. Tho
• tion of t

on the ftiperior and inferior extremities, render

them incapable of perf

for a coniiderable time.

Theft remarks will ; . for thofe

cautions in the management of children- which arfl

fug-gefted in the following pac

C T E R I.

MANAGEMENT of INFANTS, with respect
t GLEAN! S, CLOTHING, FOOD,
AIR, and EXE

FROM the view which has been exhibited of the

ihte of C • bviouS|
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tnoch attentun muft be paid to cifcumftanoes

which in grown perf'on !cape notice.

The great m • children which prevails a*

'.lie poor in large cities. in iv perhaps be attribut-

ed chiefly to the aegledt of the treatment reoomJ

:d in this Chapter ; and th ' cannot bg

too minutely detailed, nor too implicit}- t

SECTION r.

Cleanliness.

HE'ffkin of Children at birth is covered with aT thick glutinous matter, which forms a,feurf

over the whole furface. Thefirft care of the Nurfe

is generally to remove this, to which (he is induced,

from the prejudices of the Mother and Attend-

ants, and the advice of medical practitioner^.

This ', from whatever foarce it proceeds;

jj certainly furnTned by nature to defend the child

from injuries in the womb, to which it would be ex.

poled by being fufpended in a fluid.

The propriety of the ordinary means of removing

this gluiii, ter immediately after birth, has

tred to me to be very doubtful ; and there-

fore, in' a publication iome years ago *, I ubferved,

that f< it is of little confeqnence whether it be entire-

ly taken off the full days or no*" The experience

of many years has now perfectly convinced me, th.t

not onlv the attempts which are made by Nurfes to

walh off all the le latter from the Ikin of

new-born infants are productive of much

but that it is really immaterial whether the whole of

it be warned offat ffrft or net
;
for as it beeometi dry,

and forms a kind of cruit, it is eatily removed at tha

fecond and third wafhing

In confirmation of this opiniorr, it might with

plaufibility be urged, that the Hidden expofure or th.j

« Trettife of Midwifery, 8«. 17S0.
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Undefended Ikin to the air may be attended with bad

effects; but, without having recourfe to fpeculative

reafonmg, it rouft furely be obvious to every one who

unJerft.mds the delicate (iate of the child'sfyftem, that

the rude hands of a rough nurfe rubbing violently e-

very part of the body, will unavoidably either fret

the tender (kin, or, by cotnpreffing the various inter.

r,;:! organs, derange their nicely conhxueted media.

trim.

The firft wafhing, therefore, fhould be performed

very great genclenefs atid caution, by means of a

v eak folution of foap in warm water, which is prefer-

able to any of the wa'hes often employed. Spirits are

highly pernicious, and greafy "fubUances can never

be ufcful, and may perhaps prove" hurtful. The Neck,

Ann-pits, and Groins, commonly require more atten-

tion than any other part, because the fcurf is thicker

on them ; ^r.d rough rubbing, efpecially on the latter'

parts, in- -

y
jtirious. Long continued at-

tempts to bring off every fuppoied impurity, however

gentle, fhould never be allowed ; for, as has been al-

ready obferved, emalns will readily yield to

the next wajhing."

The vnoft fcrupulous attention to Cleanlinefs in o-

ther i

•
I rth, bur during^th^

who'-. Ihood, cannot be too flrongly

inculcated. 1". t two or three weeks, the in-

fant mould be bathed, morning and evening, in tep -d

water, and afserwaids in cold water. The whole

be warned in tbe morning, and the

lower halt at night

'J he advantages of the cold hath have been \cnn nl-

inoft univerfally und'vnood in Great Britain ; a: ; a in

this part of it at lead, children are very probably bath-

ed in in it every morning till two or three years oi

age- Speculative' Philofophers only have objected to

a practice which is high ; u ] to herdih.

(liould be kept quite d:y • and all acci-

dental
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dental impurities, as wet clothe?, &<:• mufti be remov-

ed as loon as diicovereJ.

SECTION U.

Clothing of Infants.

THE unnatural tight fwathina in which Children

were formerly mealed is now fortunately explod-

ed ; and long e'dablifhed cultom has in this refpeel

happily yielded to the fuggeftious of reafon and

experience. The tincture of bonds and rollers mtift

not only be painful, but hazardous; for by thefc

means the circulation is interrupted, and the growth

in fome parts is fuddenly checked ; whili in others

an improper direction is given to it.

Perhaps, however, theoretical reafoning might lead

into an oppolite error to what is now abolifhed; for

the wi(h '.o allow .'he child all the eafe po/Tible, may
make thofe precautions in the drefs whi< h the experi-

ence of Nurles teaches them, appear unnecefTary cr

improper.

The difpofition, therefor,, which Infants ufually

have to rub their eyes with their hands, renders the

fimple contrivance of tie women to prevent this

iftance, eflentially requitite, otherwife the eyes

may be much injured.

The Cries of the child are very apt to occafion a

protruiion of the interlines at the Navel. This diia.-

greeable a ident may be often prevented by the ar*

plication of a foft broad piete of thin flannel, in the

,' a roller. It (honld neve? be made tight, o-

therwife it may not only hart the bowels, but per-

iduce ruptures at the lower part 0*- the belly.

With thefe precautions, the clothing of infants

be |, j, L ,

ted in f?cli ahnarfc

iy be eafily and readily applied. It

ought to be fuitably adapted to the climate and feaj

e at flril made to

confiderabla
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conliderable degree of warmth, that the change from

the warm fituation in which the child was formerly

placed, to the comparatively cold one in which it is

after birth, may not be fo fenfibly felt as to occafioa

pain.

Tape mould always be ufed, infiead of pins ; and

the whole drefs ought to be fo loofe, that the child

may have free liberty to move and ftretch its little

limbs, as far as that is confident with its welfare.

The linens, next the fkin efpecially, ihould be of.

ten changed ; and the infant ought never to have

on the fame drefs for twenty four hours continued.

The Night clothes muft not be equal in quantity

to thofe which are worn during the day ; otherwife

the child will be continually difpofed to be aifecled

with colds, &c.

An unnatural cuftom has been introduced by N«r-
fes, which ought to be guarded againft by ever}' pa-

rent who regards the future health of his offspring,,

the pra£ice of confining the limbs of ihe child rauch>

more ftri&ly by the -clothes during the night than in

the day. By iu:a means the purpofes of reft are de-

feated, and lleep is even often interrupted.

The Night-clothes ought therefore to be quite loofe,

and as much lighter than thofe which are put on dur-

ing the day, as the difference of fituation fhall render

necefTary, fo thai the infant may be placed in nearly

the fame degree of heat at all times. For the fame
reafon, when tire child fleeps in his day-clothes, he

ihould he very flhihrly, or not at all covered.

SECTION 111.

Nutrition of Infants.

HE experience of many ages, as well as the ar«T guments which may he adduced from analogy,

n»s <roved to theconviclion of every candid inquirer,

that Milk is- the mofl natural and wholefotne food

fur
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for children in early infancy. The attempts which
fpeculative philofophers have from time to time m;icJe,

to fubltitute other kinds of food from that prepared
by Nature for the purpol'e of nutrition, have only fur-

niftied many melancholy proofs of their errors, or
{hewn that the powers implanted in the human con-

ftitution fometimes overcome even che dangerous ef-

fects of inconfiderate prejudice.

The important advantages which refult from Nurf-
ino, both to the mother and child, have been fo of-

ten explained, and are fo generally underliood, that

they do not require any illuitration on this occafion.

It has been improperly imagined, that all iMothers,

ought to be Nurfes. By this opinion many children

have been destroyed, and a greater number have on-

ly lived to regret their exiftecce ; the weaknefs of

their frames having made them incapable of feeling

thofe pleafures which originate from good health.

The luxuries which refinement has introduced in

the manner of living, although they do not prevent

every woman from being a Mother, certainly render

many very unfit for the office of a Nurfe. A delU
cate woman, neceftarily involved in the difTipations of
high life, and confined to a crowded city, cannot be
fuppofed capable of furniming milk in due quantity,

or of a proper quality. Her child mull be almoft

ftarved or the deficiencies of his mother's bread mud
be fupplied by unnatural or hurtful food.

Thefe are not the only difadvantages which arife

from fuch ladies becoming nurfes ; for they them-

felves, as well as their children, fuffer confiderably.

Obliged to fubmit to the regulations with rcipecTc to

the hours appropriated to recruit the body by rood or

fleep, which falhion and long cuftom rauft have ren-

dered habitual, while at the fame time they attempt

a talk for which the delicacy of their frame ill adapts

them, their health will be impaired} and they cannot

enjoy
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enjoy thofe pleafmg fenfations which are derived from

nurfing, where the child thrives.

When, therefore, ladies of this defcription wifli to

fuckle their own infants, they ought to retire to the*

country, where, remote from the impure air of crowd-

{ d eities, and removed from the allurements of fafhfcl

enable amufements, they fheuld endeavour, by the

moft ftiupulous attention to regularity in diet, and

hours of reft, and to moderate exercife in the open

air, to repair their conftitutions, and to lulfil their du-

ties which they owe their offspring.

Women in high rank, however, are not the only

mothers who ought not to become nurfes ; for fome

clifeafes, although originally induced by improper

modes ot living, are hereditary in families. The pre-

judices of the bulk of mankind f re (o much againft

women w ho feem to have any hereditary difeafe, that

in the choice of a hired nurfe they are always care-

fully avoided. A pretended difcovery has led many

medical practitioners to difregard fuch opinions ; and

the belief that thefe difeafes, from being feated in the

folids, cannot be communicated by the fluids, has in-

duced them to imagine, that fuch ciiforders can never

be derived from a nurfe. But if the fhte of the
1

fluids h.3S any effects on that of the folids, if, in other

voids, the condition of the body depends on that of

the juices which fupply the continual wafte to which

its various parts arefubject, the common fenfe of the

itninflructed multitude will be found far fupericr to

the refined theories of dreaming pkilof< phers,

Jt is therefore incumbent on every practitioner td

advife ferioufly parents v ho unfortunately are

eci with any hereditary disorder, to fend their infants

to be nurfed in the country by a healthy woman, and

to protract the period of nulling fome months beyond

the uibal time.

When, however, the mother is of a ro' ml. heal*

thy constitution, flie is certainly the moll proper nurle,

and
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am! ought to he advifed to undertake the talk, on ac-

count of her own health, as well as thai of her infant*

The child ihould be put to the bread us icon after

birth as the fituation of the woman will allow ; by

.the black vifcid fubftance contained in the in«

tcftines will be better evacuated than by any n

which art < pernicious pracl

children purging medicines as foon as I

cannot be too much reprobated ; for the retJ

the Meconium for fome hours after I

produces lefs inconvenience tl an is 00
;

acrimony of the fubftances which the child is

forced to fwallow.

'I he mod: fimple artificial means for 1

ni,;Ucr, fuch as plain fyrup, or a folution of m;

llioulu be employed oniy where' tin.

is not found to atil'wer the purp<

Many authors have recommended the pra&jce of

allowing the child to' fuck only at dated periods
;
but

experience has proved the difficulty which attends

fuch an attempt, and the bad effects which often fol-

low it when carried into execution.

Althougii thole children are mod healthy and

thriving who are lead restricted, and who are per-

mitted to take the brealt at pl.eafure ;
yet every wo-

man mould avoid becoming the fLve of her child, as

• many unguardedly do. '1 he infant ought therefore

a*ver be allowed to deep at the bread, nor accuftom-

ed coi 1 overload the ftomach by Cucking till

king enfues.

Wo -d always remember, that the mode

of life moll conducive to health will afford the bed

ntiful fu|

nuricb ought new r to eat at irregular times, nor in a

quantity which the appetite does not demand; and

rd equally ag unft abftiuei

. Fatigue, indolence, or inactivity, and

,.. id be carefull) avoided *.

U AI.

• For quili a Hired Nude, fee the Aft 1
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Although Nature feldcm renders any other food

than, milk during early infancy neceflary, yet, with the

view of introducing change of diet by degrees, the

pra&ice of early beginning to give the child daily a

little pap or panada, appears to be rational ; for

when it is neglected till ihe time of weaning approach.

es, the habit is with difnculry eitablimed ; and there

is great hazard that the infant may fuffer from the

hidden change. At firif, food ihouid be given only

once a day ; bv degrees it may be increjifed to two

meals ; and before weaning three ought to be al-

lowed.

Many women begin to give fpoon-meat to the child

a few hours after birth: A practice which feidoin

fails to occafion fore mouth, violent bowel complamts,

&c. and which therefore fhould never be encouraged,

notwithstanding the arguments of the dry nurfes.

If bad effects follow the ufe of fuch apparently

Iiarmlefs materials as bread and water, what muft be

the coniequence cf the pernicious culfom of giving in-

fants fnirits in the form of toddy, with the fuppofed

view of preventing gripes? Such liquors, however

diluted, applied to their tender digeftive organs will

unavoidably deftroy or impair their functions, and

may lay the foundation for a train of the mofl danger-

ous complaints. It may indeed be urged in favour

cf this horrid unnatural practice, that many children

are accuflomed to weak toddy from a few days after

birth, and that they continue to thrive uninterrupt-

edly. But fuch arguments only tend to prove, that

the vigour of thefe children's conftitu f ion is fo great

as to refill: the ufual effect:, of ftrong liquors.

Although the panada or pap be now almcfi univer*

filly ufed for the-firft food o^ children, as a fubftituw

for' the mother's milk; yet fome more fuitabte

may perhaps be given with more advantage,

fuch as cow-milk, mixed with a little water and fugar,

to which a fmafl p 1 oi
:

ru.1t bifcuit r
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added; or weak beef-tea may be fubftituted for the

milk and water and fugar.

SECTION IV.

Air, Exercise, &c

IF
grown perfons, who have been many years a£-

curtomed to impure air, often feel themfelves Tick

in a crowded room, it mult be very evident, that a

much lei's degree of bad air will affect children, whofe
Lungs are weak and irritable. /

As the infant is commonly ronfined to one or two
chambers for the firft month, care fhould be taken

that tliefe do not become filled Vith impure air, from
crouds of vifitors, or from being kept clofely fhut up.

When the child rns acquired fo much ftrength as to

be able to withftand expofure in the open air, he

fhould be carried out every good day, at the time the

fun has moft influence. At firit he ought only to be

at doors for a vl:
-

; (kort time; and the

perfon who has charge of him mould walk flowly and
gently, and avoid ftanding, efpecially in a current of
air. By degrees, he may be lint abroad twice

when the weather is favourable, and be kept out gra-
dually for a longer fpace of ti

Tbf importance of pure air to children cannot be
better illustrated, than by comparing the health of
thofe who are nurfed in great towns with that of
thofe reared in the country- " In the year 1767, in

confequence of the humane fuggeftions of Mr. Jonas
Hanway, an act of parliu-ne.it lias palled, obliging the

;rs of London and W r to fend
their infcirjc poor to be nurfed in the country, at

proper dutances from the town. Before this bene-
volent meafnre took place, not above one in ixutniy-

fuur of the poor children received into the work-
houfes lived to be a ysar obi; fo that oat of two
thoufd,. [red, the average annual number

U 2 ad*
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admitted, two thoufand fix hundred and ninety died;

whereas froce this meafure was adopted, only four

hundred and fifty out of the whole number die : and

the greateft paft of thofe deaths happen during the

three weeks that the children are kept in the work-

houfes *.

Although certainly other cirenn ftauces beiides im-

pure air, inch as careleiTaefs, &c. muft have contri-

buted to this dreadful mortality
;
yet the preference

of the country air over die large cities is clearly prov.

fed by this fe£c, and may be confirmed by the meagre

looks, fallow complexion, and feeble limbs, of chil-

dren reared in town, even where the greateft atten-

lion has been paid.

On the proper Exercife oF children, more depends

than fuperficial . rs would imagine, for by mat-

in to this cirenmftance, a foundation is often not

only laid i^r ies which may deftroy that

beautiful I h the Author of Nature has

and may injure tigs

ch, though t
u
.eir ap.

; idual, terminate fuddenly in

.; after birth

o thirds of his time ;
and

:,
.e undergoes, from being

ning and evening, and

ed during the day and

:ient exercile at th -

mis, and rhe gi

jeir bones, would render any violent

i months highly

ion as the child advancesm -

becdme gradually more complete, and

, . more firm : hence a gentle degree of

motion,

tt, A. 13.
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morion, by promotingthe free circulation of the^fluids,

will be highly beneficial.

Every reftri&ion to one particular pofit'on, in

wh itever fituation the child may be, ought to be con-

againft ; for as the foftnefs of the

bones renders them eafily moulded into an improp r

lhape, deformities which may defrroy the- health or

prove the fource of much future diftrefs, will, if this

caution is not obferved, be readily induced.

An infant mould not therefore be laid always on

the fame fide, nor carried on the fame arm,

uie of cradles is not ii»w fo univerfal as

formerly; and it is ro be hoped will not again be.

come falhionable. Nature never intended that chili

hould hive oxercife during fleep, after they

have breathed; therefore the idea, that rocking in a

cradle refembles the motion to which infants have

been accultomed when in the womb, is an erroneous

one. The young of other animated beings ileep quiet,

ly and profoundly for a great part of their time with-

out anj .
although they were alio habituated

to a gentle waving motion before birth

It has been urged, that objections to the employ-

ment of cradles, deduced from the abufes which may

»ttend this practice, are inadmiffole. But certainly

no prudent pcrfon will recommend any unneceffary

expedient which may be improperly ufed through in-

attention.

'The charge cf the cradle is not always undertaken

by the mother ; and the nurfe, therefore on many

occafions, may agitate the infant more violently than is

conl .
cy, and by inch practices, injure

io. ..
, ts, efpeci; Lly the head.

1, \\w ihefe reafons, ought to deep in bed

from the t; 112 of birth, althoughfotrie inconvenie ices,

and even . rs, attend this cuftora ; for it inay

perhaps - '"-' mother 1
1
ear-

lier infant to 1
hamber every time h falls

U 3
afleepi
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rht, if the woman his b

umccuttomed to (ken with a child, ihe may read

it : An accident w ens

m is imagi

nee and danger may be av<

by ,i a vrrv Gmple expedient- A. Crib or Cra-

llrtitled as to be fixed to the fide of

the bed • carried

fron .
; -g the day. It tnuft

r.ot I

Mnc A the-

Id's bed ; foe it i* liable to wet or foul
;

ir the he

e bed is fluf-

fed with - to be renewed from-

rs and wool,

und retain m uri-J

tie^ dr«

C H A ? T E R II.

DISORDE - NEW-BORN CH3
DAEN.

me in*

lionsj.

nlinefs,',

• Some of tin . .

per
;

rary,

wield to the :.

SECTION I.

Ale a: COVER* r/

Still-born Children.Te exertions of the

CLE!*) by having been the
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>eftor r-

lv t .
WOfld, li!- i

irent Death h .'i*-

occafional recovery children) un-

der c ices where ex i»«

encouragedTuch ho es, 01 ght to te lers

of M urtance of employing, wkh p»*

tience an. in*, ch : means conducive

pole.

The following obfervations are offered,

h ihe vie \ -

r tl*e re< ( dill-born in-

j, but al o with the ini

attendants capable of giving hints to \

which might iokedby the embaj

I on iu< h i

'

Duri tl>e child is quire in

confequently i paflive body.

:ry litnple caufe, viz tl

com in by the approach, of the bones

of tl this, in general, is

ry, the bones their former fwu

meat the child is born. The preffur

ioved, the inf ;• > and is en«

to 1

'

lined in tl.

yon J a
! continued an

i induces '

; ten born in this fun .
. ap-

.

;
but the

is not decreed :hat

lb eaftfy extinguHh

In inch cafes, praditionerj ivel-ftring

to be cut. and allowed ro bleed a little, fV.om I

that the child is apoplectic*

This
breath are at-

.11 relieve :
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This practice, however, will be found dangerous
and improper ; for the lois of blood, even in fmall

amity, maybe productive of very bad effects on a

fyftem fo nicely balanced as that of an infant is; and
at the fame time cannot contribute, except in a re.

>te manner,, to remove the caufe of apparent death.

;is will be eafdy underwood, when it is coniiJered,

it the powers of the child, under filch circumlran-

ces, are fufpended only in confequence of the pre/T-

e which is made on the brain by the bones of the
•!.

len, tVrefore, the pulfation of the cord is

;h the infant dies rot exhibit any
ler figns of life, the communication between him

and h ; s mother ought not t
irae<

titioner fhoul , and prevent him from
becoming a;!.!. By ' this manner, the bones
of the head gracki.hv feparate ; an e on
the brain being removed, he regains his lenfibility.

and is capable of I g the operation of breathing.

When this is known, by the cries, &c. the navel-

ftring may be lied, and divided in the ufj.il manner.
When ftill born children have no puliation in the

cord, if they are not putrid?, the fulpenfion of their

vital powers mult have originated from an interrup-

m of the blood in its paffage to the after-birth, by
the vivifying pr which it receives from

fubftance is no longer lupplied.

When the after-birih is not detached from the

re be no puliation in the cord,

every means for the recovery of the infant Ihould be

employed, bel communication between him
and his mother be cut off; becaufe, if the blood can
be lent to the after-birth, the rhiid will live till he
acquires fuffiiient ilrcngth to perlorm the 01

* It may perhaps appear luineoeflary to remark, thai v hei
r.ro evident m§iks of putrefavTirroor* the child's boiiy, no atteii
for its tecoverv ought lu i . ... ...-

.
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of breathing on which hi c muftdepehd when
he is feparated from his mother.
With thefe views, a loofe warm flannel Cap fhould

be put on the infant's head ; and his body, &o ouglit

to be placed in a bafon of warm water, while the

fkin is to be gently rubbed by the hand of an aflift-

ant. The coid muft be kept warm by the applic

of heated flannel.

If, after this treatment has been continued forfome
time, the pulfation in the cord returns, the child may
foon be expected to breathe; for which pui

time alone is neceflary : for if any attempts be mule
on thefe occafions to haften this important (v,r

the mcfl dangerous confequenees may be dreadi

But when the after-birth is detached, winch can le

readily discovered by every practitioner, cr wh
pulfation in the vedcls of the navel firing

:

renewed, the operation of breathing <

ferve the life of the infant ; and I

'nee that I

For this intereftin I
', the coi d <

id divided in the ordi

Luely placed

i

Air muft then be thrown into the Lungs, by i
;

-

of a fn-ill pipe or qu 11 into one of \}\Q

Is while the other and the mouth are

dofely. Authors ha d the air to he blown in

at the mouth ; but I • will

be re ended, which* will prevent the I

;

properly filled- T\:c air fhould then be

gently forced out of the lungs, by model

fore on the breaft, and; irown in by

Xhis imitation of b » be cont

for a c le time, till the heart begins to beat.

nay then be made

•which can excite a
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iheinfideof the noftrilswkh a little brandy, tickling

the Coles of the feet, or flapping the buttocks.

The exhibition of Scotch fnuff to the nofe, or of

ftimulating fubftances by way of Lavement, or appli.

cation of the fumes of tobacco, or fudden expofure to

cold air, may in many cafes prove dangerous expedi.

ents ; although on fome occaftons they can be fuccefli.

fully employed. They fhould therefore never be had

recourfe to, except every other method has been

carefully tried, and has failed.

When by thefe means a child begins to recover, he

generally gafps for fome time, at confiderable inter-

vals, be ore he breathes freely. He fhould be taken

out of the water when he fhews this firft fign of re-

turning life, and put into A-arm flannel ; and all the

former attempts ought to be immediately laid a

The fimpliciry of thefe means for reftoring life to

frill born infants ad ipt them for general ufe ; a piuv

pofe which c*onot be accomplifhed by many of the

methods lately proposed, futh as {he exhibition c; £*

lecrrictty, &c.

Our atrempts for the recovery of children ii

DHght to be continued for a c 1 - length

of .
• unfuccefsful. Many

ave been prefer ved from death after they had

• by pra&i doners.

SECTION II.

Retention of the Meccniiw-

T11K black vrfctd fubftance, called Meconium, is

ufmlly expelled from the bowels a few hours

zfier the child has been put to the breaft, if he is fu

Jed by his'own mother. But fometimes it is Ho ten 1-

eious, that it adheres to the irrteftines, and cannot be

•own of; and fometimes the milk is a tent*

for ;bat pun
'I he
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The impatience of nurfes to getrid of this fubftance

has oiten been the cauie of many dangerous eom-
plaints; for the medicines which have frequently
bem forced on the child have induced the molt alarm*
iug complaint?:.

'1 he retention of the Meconium ought not there-
to be n uch regarded, unlels the child is at the fame
time indifpofed ; but if from any circumftance he can-
not be put early to the breaft, or is' to receive fuck

from a woman who has been fome time delivered
the common remedy of fugar and water may be al-.

lowed.

When, alone wirh the retention, there are evident
figns of oppre&on, of pain in the bowels, or of irri-

tation of the general fyftem, then fome more power-
ful means to induce the difcharge ought to be a-
dopted.

Nothing is found to effecT this purpof.; better thagi

a foJunon of Manna in water, given in the cfofe of a

tea fpoonful every hour, till it operates; while at the

fame time fimple Lavement, cot filling merely of a ve#.

ry i'mall cupful of warm water, mould be frequency

exhibited.

The Meconium is in fome rare cafes retained in

confequence of the natural paflage being closed up ;

a circumftance which is always attended with much
danger, and which requires the immediate aUiftance

of a lkilfui practitioner.

SECTION III.

Original Imperfections.

CHILDREN are not always born in a rtate of

perfection with refpeet to the ftructure of their

bodies; for fometimes they have deficient, fuperii i-

ous, or mifplaced parts, natural parages doled, an.i

on various parts.

Many
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Many of thefe impetffetYsoirs admit of no remedy,

whde others may be eafily rectified.

It would be mconfiftent with the nature of this

ro deftrihe minutely all the fpecies of mal-coni

i which occafionally occur; and therefore

the following obfervations..relate only to thofe which

are moft frequi i

Cbiloren are fometuiies born with bien.ifhes a-

the mouth, which may prevent them from fuck*

iug. Of thefe, > always conilirate

the raoit remarkable deformity.

Thefe imperfections appear in rr.r.ny different forrosj

for fometimes the fiflure exiiis only in ^ne lip, grne-

the u] per one
;
and is occafioned mtrely by a d\,

viiion of the parti. In other cafes, their; is a conli-

ckruble lofs of fubftance between the divided parttl

In fome inftances there are two mTures in one lip, or

boih l'ps zvp «flecl;ed ; and in others the fiflure is not

i;.(! to the lips, but extends along the roof of the

mouth All thefe d ;if-rent fpecies of the fame de-

formity received the general name of Harelip*

1 he treatment of the bhreiip mult be varied ac-

cording to many circumstances, which can only be de-

experience\1 pr .etui oner. If the child

can fuck, the operation by which alone the blemilh

noved, mould be deterred till he be four or

live : ten the parts will be better a-

d for regaining the pins by which the cure is

npliihed. But when fucking i^ prevented, the

i.on ought to be had recuurfe to as foon poffi-

Tli it was formerly obferved*, is bound

pari of the mouth, by a membra-
nous cdrd, [o prevent it from too great a degi

motion. ! ,. however, the cord fixes it fo

much, that the infant cannot fuck
; in which cafe he

is commonly faid to be T&nguettet/,

Women
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Women very often imagine that their children have
this defect when it does not really exiit ; and perhaps
one inftance of it does not occur in feveral hundreds
of thole who are born.

1 he difcafe may be always readily difcovered by
putting a finger gently into the child's mouth ; for if

he is able to grafp it as he would do the nipple in

fuckmg, or if the tip of the tongue appears difengaged,

the membrane does not require being cut.

The operation of cutting the tongue, though very
fimple, may prove fatal, if the furgeon is inattentive ;

for fo great a quantity of blood has often been loft as

to deftroji the infant.

When the Tongue is bound down Sufficiently, the

tip may be turned back, and clofe up the throat
;

an accident which muft foon occafion death. It nay
be difcovered by the threatening fuffocation, or con-

vullions, and by the introduction of the finger into

the mouth. The melancholy confequences of this

difeafe can only be prevented by pu.ling back the

tongue, or excting vonvting by tickling the throat.

if the infant cannot fuck, although the tongue ap-

pears to be in a natural ftate, weaknefs of the lower

jaw, thicknefs or fwelling of the glands in the under
part of the mouth, or fotne defect about the nurfe's

nipple, may be fufpected

The natural paffages of children are fometimes fhut

up, and prevent the ufual excretions. This will be

known by examining the clot's. In fome cafes (lime

alone proves ihe obftade ; but in others membranous
fu'iil inces clofe up the paffages .

In every inftance where any thing uncommon is

ofeferved, the child fho ild be carefully examined by a

fkilful practitioner, that the proper means for ? fiord

-

iag relief may not be too long delayed- In fome rare

cafes, it unfortunately happens that no aflHhnce can

be given.

Infants are fometimes b rtfi w4«ll de ormities 'n the

X lover
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lower extremities, ftyled Club Feet. Thefe often be-

come very troublefome at a future period of lift., cind

are always very jufily coufidered to be great blernilh.

es. Every parent, therefore, is interefted in their

removal.

The griftly Mate of the bones of the foot renders a

cure in moft cafes practicable, when the proper means

are begun immediately after birth ; but if the deform-

ity is not difcovered till the infant is feme months old,

it will be difficult and precarious. Practitioners

fhquld therefore carefully examine every part of new-

born children, that they may not, by any neglect,

render their future lives uncomfortable.

The method by which this difeafe can be removed

\i very fimple. It (hould confift in the application of

proper means to reduce the foot, in the moft gradu-

ai manner, to its natural fituation. Thefe ihoukl

not be continued only till this is effected, but ought

to be kept applied constantly for feveral weeks after,

in order that the deformity may be completely re-

moved.

SECTION IV-

Injuries in confequence of Birth.

"HEN the child has been detained a long time

in the pafTage, he is liable to a variety of

complaints, according to the fituation in which be was

placi

The moft common of thefe are fwellings on the

of the lhape of that organ.

Firlt born children are generally born with fome

degiee of fuelling on the crown of the head- This

however, ufually difappears in a few days, and re-

quires no other treatment than the ordinary means

employed by the nurfe, viz. rubbing very gently a

fmall quantity of we ik ipirits on it.

But
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But when t!i£ tumour continues for two or three

Weeks, cloths dipped in Lime-water fliould be applied

toir, which will at leaft prevent officious attendants

from ufing more hazardous remedies.

On fome occafions, thefe fwejlings contain a fluid,

which it has been propofed fhould be evacuated, ti-

the bones of the head may be injured. But

thefe cafes muft be trufted to the care of a fkilful

practitioner.

Although the fhape of the Head be much altered,

in confequence of long continued prefiure during the

p;i<noe of the child, it will foon recover the natural

form, (without any afliftance. The practice, there

-

fore, of endeavouring to give the head a proper

;, by fqueeziog and preihng ir with the hands,

&e. is unneceffarv, and ought never to be allowed,

en account of the dangers which may be the conle-

ce.

on the head, like the marks caufed by a

t cord, frequently occur after tedious or difficult

labours; 're no particular attention, as

thev foon difippear.

In fo tKe child has corae do\

an i ioiii tne ^ace > s muefei affe&ed ;
for

fie eves are ?d, the nole flattened, the

fwelled, the features diftorted, and the colour oi tl e

!. Thefe frightful appearances u-

off in a few days, when no violence pas

been done by improper interference during the d<

Very

.

Other parts of the child than thefe already men-

tioned are like wife liable to fweliin;* and discolora-

tion from tl e fame caufes ; but as they feldom prove

fronblefome, little management is neceflary.

The Umb; of the infant are in fome cal'es fractur-

ed , y the rafhnefs and aukwardnefs of

us, oh fo:ne rare oc-

n from the (ituation of

X 2 chH
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child ; but are moft frequently to be attributed to ill.

directed attempts to accompliih the delivery.

From whatever csufe thefe difagreeable occurren-

ces originate, they fnould never be concealed from

the attendants, in order that the proper means may
be adopted to remedy them. Many children have

been rendered lame for life from the practitioner by

whom they were brought into the world having al-

lowed a diflocatcd or fractured limb to pafs unohferv-

ed, to cover his own aukwardnefs-

SECTION V.

Ulcerations and Excoriations.

THE common method of treating the navel is Co

uriiverfally underHood, that it requires no par-

ticular defcriplion in this work. The portion of cord

which is left next the child drops ofF w ithin five or fix

days after birth, and leaves a tendernefs, which is ge-

nerally entirely removed in two or three weeks, by

the ordinary means which nurles employ.

But fornetimes, whatever precautions be ufed, a

rawnefs round the edges, or degree of ulceration, re-

main, and prove ve; ill of cure.

As the jnofl unfortunate confequences have often

occasioned by neglect in futh cafes, and as a

great variety of treatment will be nectflary under

:cs, a fltilful 1 1 actitioner fliould al-

ways be conl'uUed.

From the delicate flructure of the ikin of infants,

excoriations readily take pi.ice wherever one pa: t of

it is in conftant contact with another, unlel's the i; n't

i attention be
[

d to '-eep every part dry. 1 he

neck armpits, nrd groins, are chiefly liable to

be affected in I

When the excoriations are net allowed to continue

ronfiderable length of time, they icldom require

.he- treatn ent than being duiUd, morning and
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, with prepared Tutty, or Calamine, or with
common aihes, finely powdered.

But when a difcharge of matter is the confequence

of neglected excoriations, a cure can only be obfained

by much care and attention
; for it is often very dif-

;fe runnings.

Some practitioners have objected to fuch attempts,

on the falfe fuppofition, that the difoharge is a faluta.*

ry outlet for an overload of the fyftem. Thefe opi-

nions, admirably well calculated to favour the carelefs-

nefs of nurfes, are fouaded on improper views of the

operations of nature.

Many different remedies will be found beneficial in

different cafes ; fuch as, wafting the excoriations dai-

ly with ;

, Lime-water, a weak fo-

lutiou of Sugar of Lead*, or of White Vitriol, and

dreffing then) with Spermaceti Ointment, or Turner's

Cerate, thinly fpread on linen.

While thefe means are purfued, the bowels ihould

be kept open by the occafional exhibition en-

tle laxative, as Manpa diflblved in water, &c.

SECTION VI.

'PTURES.

RUPTURES' in different parts, efpecially at the

navel, are very common complaints among 111-

ts, but are fortunately not attended with fo much

danger as fiinilar diforders in grown people.

In- fuch cafes, Bandagevare in general inadmiffible,

from the difficulty with which they are retained, and

the delicacy ot parts on which they muft neceffarily

prefs. Where the difeafe is confined to the Navel,

however, a broad piece of flannel,- in the form of a

roller, by affording a fafe and firm fupport, will be

found ufeful.

X 3 In

* For the manner of preparing this, fee Note, page 66,
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In proportion as the child acquires ftrength, thefe-

troublefotne complaints difappeaft Nothing is mora

conducive to this than the continued ufe oi' the cold

bath, as already recommended.
Great attention ought contlantly to be paid to the

ftate of the Belly of thofe who are iuhject to Ruptures,

as coftivenefs always aggravates the difeafe-

SECTION VII.

Swelling of the Breasts.

NE.W-BQRN Infants, of both fexes, are liable-

to an accumulation of a Milky-like fluid, in

the breafts, which often produces painful fwellings and'

inflammation. Ihefe are i -ved by the

otaneous difcharge of the fluid.

Tne uneafy Jenfarions occafioned by thefe fwellings

feldom continue above a few days, and generally are

removed by bathing the parts with warm milk and wa-

ter, or rubbing them very gently with warm Olive oil,

evening and morning.

Emollient poultices are rarely neceffary ; but mould
be applied when the fwelfing and inflammation are

considerable.

The unnatural but common practice of forcibly

Squeezing the delicate breafts of a new-born in ant,

by the rough hand of the Nurfe, is the moil general

caufe of inflammation in thefe parts. The confe-

quence of this practice is often fuppuration and abfeefs;

and hence beiides the hazard of disagreeable marks in

the bofom of girls, the future woman may be prevent-

ed from ever fulfilling the duties of.nurfing. Parents
1 1 therefore be too careful in watching againft

rural and improper cuftom.

CHAP-
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CHAP T E R Til.

COMPLAINTS which occur pEXT*

ly within thrive or
i H.

THE difeafes incident tochildren hicherto enume-

. rated are fo dutmctly marked, that they are ob-

vious to the moil fuperficial obferver ; but iome on

tbefe included in this and the iobfequeht chapter can

only be diftinguifhed by fyihptoms which may be o-

vcrlooked by the attendants.

The improper idea, that the knowledge of the na-

ture of diforders incident to infancy is merely conjee-

Jural; may perhaps be attributed to this circumftance.

Although children cannot defcribe their complaints,.

as grown perfons do, by words
;

yet an attentive ob-

ferver will find them perhaps more accurately pointed

out by natural figns than they could poflibly be by

language.

The caufes of infantile difeafes have been hitherto

traced by authors and practitioners to a few Sources

only, fuch as, a prevailing acid in the ftomach, great

irritability of the fyftem, &o But although a fond-

nefs for limple views of the operations of Nature has

long impeded the progrefs of medical knowledge, it is

to be hoped, that fuch prejudices will foon ceafe,

and that the effefts which any derangement of one

part of the human body nruft pn dnce on other parts

may be more fully understood than they are at pre-

fent.

All the difeafes included in this chapter, except the

Snail Pox, commonly occur within three or Pour

months after birth. The reafons which render Ino-

culation often advifable at that period are explained

fully in the feclion on that fubjecl.
3 SEC-
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SECTION I.

Sore .Eyes-

CHILDREN, a few days or weeks after bi

are fubjeel: to Sore Eyes, which not only ren-

tier them fretful and une fy, but fametimes alio induce-

(I fagreeable blemi-fhes If negle&ed, or even almoft to-

tal blindnefe.

This complaint is often occafioned by the impru-

dent expofure of the infant to large fires or much
Jt is alfo frequently caufed by i

I it occurs in a more advanced period of life, it

may originate from reethir r.

The mildeit fpecies of this difeafe appears under

the form of an increased fecretion from the eye ttdsj

which ieenis to gum or glue them together, and which

becoming hardened, muft occafion confiderable unea-

finefs.

The cure of this complaint confifts in guarding a-

: ekpofure to large fires or much light, and to

and in bathing the eyes morning and evening

irm milk and water, and twice or thrice

through the day with the weak folution of Sugar of

Lead-, diluted by the addition of an equal quantity of

Kofe-water.

But when the Eyes, and their appendages, .are fo

much fwelled that the infant cannot open them, if a

violent inflammation has taken place, fucceeded by

the conftant difcharge of matter, the eye may be com-

pletely deftroyed, if proper afliftance is not had re-

courfe to.

As the treatment in fuch cafes mud necefTarily va-

ry according to circumftances, it cannot be detailed in

ihis work*

When children are affefted with a habitual weak*.

nefs
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nef> of the eyes, the cold bath and frequent expofure

in the open air, afford the bed means of relief*

SECTION II.

Red Guif. k

INFANTS are much fubjecl to Eruptions on the*

(kin, which affume a variety of appearances, and"

proceed from many different caufes. l'he moft harm-

lefs of thefe is the Red Gum. It appears frequent-

ly a fhort time after birth, and occasionally recurs du-

ring the period of nurfing«

The Red Gum occurs rncfl commonly in the form

of a great many final] diftincl red phnples, which can-

be felt above the (kin ; but fometimes thefe have a

yellowifli or pearly colour. The eruption is often ge-

ne ral over the whole body, like the Meafles; in other

cafes, it appears only on the Face, or Extremities,

and is frequently confined. within large patches.

The infant does not feem to fuffer any uneafinefs,

or derangement in his ufual functions, from this erup-

tion; a circumffonce which fufnciently diftinguifhes it

from the Meaflef.

Tbj Red Gum has been imagined to

be an Acrimony in th< ,
which Nature thus

throws off. The proofs, however, ufually adduced in

confirmation of this opinion, do not appear to be ve-

ry fatisfaclorj ;
perhaps the caufe may be found to»

proceed from errors in the management of infants

with refpea to clothing-, air, exercife, &c for every

attentive practitioner m iy obf< rve, that children who

r.re clothed "ty. anc{ ' nof
*

e who 2re nor o(
~"

in the open air, an rep in crowded rooms,

&c# are mere fubjecl: to this eruption than others.

The common practice, therefore, of treating the Pxed ;

Gum as a complaint of no confequence is certainly

founded on im r< r views ; foe although it is a proof

of:
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of the good health c
r
the child, it is only a negc

one; for it (hews, thai iftitution oi ;nt

poffelT'es 3 power to counteract the effeds of mifma-

nagement.
Practitioners, for tbeie reafons, who are confuked

in cafes where children are very much fubjeci to the

Red Gum, Ihould enquire very carefully into every

eireuaiftance refpecttri'g their treatment with regard

to clothing, air, exercife, fituation during the night,

&c as well as the diet, that the proper means for ob-

viating the cau'es of this complaint may be adopted.

When the Red Gum fuddenly recedes, if the child

appears much opprefled, the warm bath is neceflary.

SECTION III.

Yellow Gum.

THE Yellow Gum is a difeafe which requires

much more attention than the Red Gum, as it

is ire fatal.

'J he nee of children affected wit!) this com.

plaint at once points oJt the nature of the diforder.

i hey are yellow over the whole furface dy ;

and the fame colour is obferved in the eyes-

In fome cafes, no fymptoms but the yellow tinge

indicate any thing uncommon ; but on other o

ons, the great derangement in :he natural

of the infant prov e in< that the whole fyn"

is in diforder.

The cdfcfes of the Yellow Gum are various and

numerous} a circumftance which, it may be c

explained, depends on the particular ftruflure oi c

dren.

The bile, it has been remarked *, is,conv

the i g ill bladJer, by a !i i

tht .
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obfhcb .vhich may prevent the paffage of the bile in

will- induce a yellownefs of the flcin,, &c«
termed jaundice. ' In grown people, the liver is pret-

t ided from (jxrernal injuries 5 but ini'n-

,
it has been obferved f, it is larger in proporti-

on, and not fo well protected. The intenhnal canal

in them : Ifo is more readily drran£ed than after-

wards : hence the (lew of bile in children may be in-

terrupted by external preffure on the liver, by diften-

fion of that portion of the intefhne into which the

biie pafles, or by any of the caufes which occafion the

fame accident in grown perfons. The retention of

riie meconium, it has alfo been alledged, is a very fre«

;t caufe of this difeafe ; but may it not rather be

contidered to be merely a conl'equence of the particu-

lar ftate of the fyftem which induces the Yellow
Gum ?

There is no doubt that this complaint is often occa-

fumed by the nurfe's milk. This may proceed from

its not proving fufficiently laxative, or from other cir-

iftances which have noty< t been clearly explained.

The fymptoms of thisdif ale vary as much in differ-

ent cafes as the caufes; for fome time the child is un-

able to fuck, fleeps constantly, and all his functions ap-

pear to be fufoended- In other cafes, the mod vio-

lent colic pains, or frightful convulfions, are accafion-

ed ; and fone infants have a yellow tinge over the

whole body, which is attended with no inconveni-

ence.

The mode of cure of the Yellow Gum nmft be

regulated by the fymptoms and caufes of the d,feafe;

and therefore cannot be minutely defcribed in this

work.

len the child feems to fuifer no'uneafinefs, al-

ign bis lkin is quite yellow, if his bowels be open,

aid be abfurd to prefcribe any medicines.

But if he is unable to fuck, and has a difpofitio» to

con-

f Page xxx.
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conftant fleep, then the mofi aeYive means fheulcUtt

adopted, otherwife the difenfe may loon prove fatal.

Vomits^, confining of a grain or two of Jpecacuan,

rubl ed finely with a fiftle fugar and water, and

laxatives, as a tea fpoonful cf Cafior Oil every

hour or two. w ill then be found neceffary
; and their

inay be math promoted by the warm bath.

If the infant is nurfed by a woman whofe milk is

old, a ch rge of nurie will, in many cafes, alone cure

the difeafe*

When violent colic pains or convulfions accompa-

ny the Yellow Gum, a fkilful praSitioner ought to

le immediately fent for
;
as it requires a great deal of

judgment to determine the proper means which on

luth occafions mould be employed.

SECTION IV.

TiiRUSK *•

THE Thfusii is fo common a difeafe in early-

infancy, that many have hnaginec1
it to be a fa-

lut; ry effi 1 1 of Nature to expel fotiie hurtful matter

from the fyftem, which might otherwife be produc-

tive of many complai.us at a future period. This o-

piniori, however, is merely a vulgar prejudice, neither

founded on reafon nor experiente.

As the Thrufhisin fotne cafes very mild, and in o-

ver) unfavourable, t!-e fymptoms and danger

attending the difeafe vary on different occafions.

T! is con pi. i at appears in the form of fome white

(gpts on the corners of the lips, tongue, an J infide of

the checks and throat, resembling 1'ttle pieces of coa-

d milk. Thefe fpots begin in the month, and

gradually fpread over t e lips, palate, &c and it 1m
been alledged with apparent probability, that in fotrw

cafi s

* Tb -.
. i, ' i

•' >'<> J language, Axift-iuB,
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cafes they rue continued from the gullet through the

itomach, and whole tract of the inteftmal canal.

When the difeafe is favourable, the fptrs are feW
in number, and are confined to the month; and the

chili! icems to fuffer little inconvenience from them.

But in the more malignant fpecies of Thrufh, the

Ipots are fo clofe and nunrerous, that they run into

each other, forming one uniform tenacious cruft, co-

vering the whole mouth, palate, and throat; and

hence they render the infant incapable of fucking.

In fuch tales, be'ore the the fpots appear, the child is

genera'ly much cieprefTed, and difpofed to fleep ; his

pulfe is almoft imperceptible^ his exvemities cold, and

he appears at the point of death. When the fpots

are perceived, the pulfe gradually rifes; feverifh heat

and increafed action of the blood veflels fucceed, at-

tended with great reftleflhejs ; and the mouth be-

comes fo tender, that the infant is incapable of grafp-

ing the nipple, or of fwallowing the mildeft food ;

and in making the attempt, his mouth often bleeds

immoderately, or fits .ire induced*

In the progref, of this difeafe, the fpots change their

ranee conliderably. In favourable cafes, they

gradually become yellow, and the intermediate parts

have generally an inflamed red colour; but when the

difeafe is of the malignant (pedes, the fpots have a

purple or livid hue, which commonly terminates in a

gangrenous or mortified appearance.

When the Thrufh is to be confldered as a difeafe,

it is ufually preceded or attended by complaints in

the ftomach and bowels, as vomiting, colic, and vio-

lent looft n< i

The n itun of this dTorder is different in different!

cafes- infant ftifFers little uneafSnefs except

what proceeds from the forenefs in the mouth, it may

be looked upo 1 as a lochia! &A'cfe, induced by forae

. r ;,,,. ipplied 1 ite parts which are affect-

ed, as very warm fpobn-meat, &c,

y But
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But when diforders in the ftomach and bowejs,

or feverim fymptoms, precede or accompany the

Tbrufh, it may then be confidered as the effe&sof

a general derangement of the fyffem ; ar.d ils ttrmi.

nation may be expected to be mere or lefs favoi

according to the degree oi ftrength which the infant

has, and to the violence of the attending fymptoms.

The remote caufes of the Thrufb are various, as

improper nourifhment *, confinement in impure < :r,

in fon\e cafes fpecifk contagion, and expoiure to cold

or moifture.

The means of cure in the mild fpee'e- of this com-

plaint, although limple and obvious, require feme at-

tention; for as the fpots are quite fuperficial,

may be readily removed by the application of any af-
'

tringent medicine, but if they are forced off prema-

'

tureiy, a fecond crop, in greater quantity, moreobfrU

nate in duration and more deeply feated, will fucceed
;

and if the fame improper treatment is repeated, a

new feries of fpots will invariably recur, attended

with increasing violence, in proportion to the fre-

quency of repetition.

No aftringent lotion or powder ought therefore to

be employed, till the fpots change from a white to a

our, when the common remedy of Borax

b fugar or honey t, may be fafely allowed.

The v'tice of wi us with a

raw mof.e is always produdHve of bad confequ

)t is in this fptcies of the complaint alone that a h-

intion of currani jelly, in water, or fyiup of rofes,

v. i'h j'pirit of vitriol, &:c. are c. Bad confe-

minate uie of jelly

mid vh ribe-

In the treatment I
aids of Thrufh,

the

H is called, are
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the great object to be aimed at Humid be, to fupport

or rtitore the lirength, and to correct the difordersin

the lloTnch or bowels.

With thefe views, when the infant cannot fuck, he

fhould be fed with weak beef-tea ; and thin panada

. a fmall proportion or" wine, or beef tea with a

little bread broke down in it, ought to be given by

way of Lavement, every three or four hours. In the

moft malignant fpecies of the d;feafe, Peruvian bark,

in decoction, or mixed with thin (larch, fhould beex-

hibited frequently in the fame manner.

rs apf lied to the b;ick and legs in fucceffion,

are lileful in fpme cafes.

For the purpofe of correcting the diforders in the

bowels, gentle vomits will fometimes b?

neceflary; and when the (tools appear green, and

have a four ftnell, Magnefia and pr<
:

Eyes

in the forms recommended in i he Appendix mini be

t d

When the (loots are very loole, have the appear^

ante of dirty water, or are fetid, doles of Laudanu

pro] I to the age of the infant mult be given

te to time.

The particular ftate of the fyftem in thefe

i rendprsthe fluids in ail the p.-. irri-

tating, s\ bicb tend mu i

imt*

- remedy this, fome means fhould be tiled,

putting into the mouth from tiine te [poon-

: Gum Arabic, or of liquor pre-
:

pared with the white of Aa egg, beat up with a little

igar, to which a li -p of Oil of A.

i i i a kled.

}n thefe cafes, nothing fhould he appned to the

foots, till they become yellow, vod the ftrength of

' the child be rcftored*

When there is reafon to confider the milk of trie

nurfe to be the exciting caufe of the Thrufh, ihe-r

to be immediately changed. •

Y 2 The
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The nipples of the nurfe will be often injured by

the fore mouth of children, if they are not def

with a little mucilage before the infant is allowed to

fuck, and waihed with weak Brandy, or fpirirs and

-j immediately after he is taken off the br.

SECTION V.

Bowel Complaints,
i

iLDREN, from the delicate ftructure of t!:e"ir

digeftive organs, are much fubject to difordefls

in the hovels, which frequently affume the molt alarm-

•.es.

Nature has very fortunately rendered the itomach
of infants fo irritable, that when it is overfilled or

loaded with indigestible fubihnces, vomiting is ufual-

ly induced ; but as habitual vomiting gradually i;u.

, pairs the vigour cf the ftomach, every precaution

h can be fuggcited mould be employed to guard

ii :t the caufes of this complaint.

children, as has been already ad-

c not to be permitted to fuck too much
cities of fpoon-trieat

The in-

at that period is vot to ap-

.

of diet. A fmall

to b« I till towards the period of

ilthough it -

-

itely la i in ted.

ippears n

is reafon I >rdeV«

- if ha dr. . jliy, a

. emetic I] .oh he
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tines vomit fpnntaneoufly, in many cafes a final! dofe

acuan * will he beneficial.

is in thisnunr.ereinpried, the con-

tents of the bowels. mould be evacuated by dofe s of

;li and Rhubarb, or of any other gentle lax-

ative.

its arc liable to colic pains, which often occa •

I ;

fymptomsj for in fome cafes the child

fodden! ; n.tly, or by flarts, lofes his colour

entire'. prcfTed breathing, coldnefs in the ex-

. variety of other alarming complaints.

If in thefe cafes the infant draws np his little limbs to

his belly, or wreathes his body, if his belly be (welled,

and lie has a partial loofenefs, the caufe of his fuffer-

ingswillbe readily difcovered to proceed from Colic.

The delicacy oi the bowels of infants renders them

fiedted by the molt appareni ig caiifes ; and

hence many circurnftances induce Col'c pains in them.

la cold, inattention to changing the cloths

when they become wet, too great a quantity of Ipoon-

jpeat, too ! sof Magnefia, a collection of acid

aach or bowels, and fome fault in the

milk, may feverally be productive of this complaint.

The cure of Colic is by no means fo fimple as raa«

ny have imagined; for not only thee: cauis

l muft be removed, but alio the •

which . uunicated to the whole fyftera iron

ent of the digefHve organs.

When this cifeafe proceeds (torn expofure to

cold, or irom the long continued application if wet

cloths from careleflhefc of the nurfe, the infant mould

water up to the arm-j I kept

For ten- minutes, or a quarter of an "hour; He
l
then to bj well rubbed, till he is quite dry,

irm flannel, without the r.uerv.

i bed By this treatment, if the

.ted with disordered fbmach
or

* Fi .
fee the Form? of ..I.

Y 3
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or b< Id will foon fall afleep, z:<d aw
in perfect heal

Tfee impatience of nurfes induces them to have re-

courfe to fp; i er the infant ;

inflead of employing other means, which would give

them more trouble- The confequence of this is that

the fromath, unable to diotft it, becomes filled with

air and four meat. It is therefore painfully diftendcd,

and the bowels are irritated by the acid contents of th$

ftomach palling into them.

Infuch cafes, the cure mufi: conflft in the exhibition

of vomits and gfcntle laxatives ; and after the ftomaclt

ifflfi are emptied, the warm bath, as already

directed, will contribute greatly to refrore to the ge-

its former regularity.

rh rnd inteftines of-

ten painfully diltended with air, where nothing but

it m« It has been long

'ni to give fpiriti and water, or Cwminati
v.'itiius, in thele cafes \ but akhoi iter-, as a

little Anife. Sugar, &c. may be necefTary or. feme oc-

as former mould b .

'

to with

mce ; for .crcife the proa

of wiil be mu r promoted than by a-

nv artificial means applied to the iion-ach ; and Sntu-

. ieswill never take place where thai impor.

is duly perfoi med.

: y women, from the b , but the

. r views, torment their inf; the fre-

i little calle,. ii imagine tl i do

no injury- Buttle operation

that Lubihmce ond< . the ftorin

s as tt.e

e Sal'i ; and thei efoi e, ii' I fe of

feoccafioj . awn pei i .

U( li.i mud, \ I :0 .

time the fame

H
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i the Coli So proceed fn ; 'fe,

a tea ri ffdfn

time to t.iriie, and a final I dole of Laud arm 11 *, by the

Ii, or by way of Lava; generally .

>ain. -»

The internal fbrface of itita-

canal is conitantly lubricated ^\ith flinvy ftui

w.llich defend it fi ncr axxom] d*fc

; of the f

Fobflanceappied to the delicate parts

whi huds, increafes the quantity
;

and hence tb on is interrupted, becjufe I

collection of fli nts the due prepararlofi of the-

i the or^

\\\ which that procefs is carried

ributes more to increafe the quanti-

ty of flinty -flui is than the commoti pernicious h

ug much ;
'. lildren* A li -

of that fubftance i^ proper and neceffary ; but the-

ever to be what can be termed Jhvtet ; lor

the tafte of the Sugar fiiould lcarcely be percefaed.

3 where flirhe I
uulatdd in the iio-

\ or bowels, it foon becomes acid,'and confequcnt*-

ly the {tools have a green colour «nd four ftriell.

of Coli< from this cauic

he effe&edby the exhibition of what are fiyled /ibfir-

lent medicines, after theftomaei ipned by

omit. Magnefja, prepared Crabs Eyes, &c« i.

be occafionally ufed, fu>glj or doited, with thefe

. s \

,

When Coiic i
violent fever

cpnllipated-ftate of tlie belly, the event will often

t precarious. The warm bath, emollient Lavement,

gentle laxatives by the mouth, foi

with Leeches, and a variety of other means', muft be

i

the
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': always td

•of a fkilful pra&itioner, it

i
- . rk the p

;ire the ufe of each of

k of the '
: 'nes.

The common opinion, that • mind

i.bte of the r; ivi-

ous cure of tins-kind ol .
to prevent the infant

i fucking when il:-< nurfe is agitated,

! where ii I, to put him into

rm bath.

Loofenei's ol the bowels in fiij free iemly oc«

curs, tndependeni of Colic, and io

i the fame caul'es.

c health of the infant is not i

• and what is palled has a natural appear-

:e, it is not to be considered as a complaint, and is

a 1 evacuation-

Eat when the child becomes emaciated", his

nale, and his vigour impaired,

loofenefs, whatever the appearance of the difcharge

jilt to be td
;
but not fuddenly

checked.

For this pnrpofe in moft cafes, a vomit fhould be

fine ex .id then abforbents may be given
;

while at tbc fame time proper precautions are adopt-

ed, to prevent the recurrence of the lame canfewl ieh

induced th .tint.

re very watery, of a blackilh co-

lour, and ha\. ve fmell, Lcvoetnens,

'

con-

thin Starch, or Rice gruel, with Laudanum;
prove the b . tives. But in thefe cafes, the

,iiC-r Frequently continues till the child is exfiauft-

ed, urnlefs proper attention be paid to his diet. Many
delicate puny infants have been favcJ from threaten-

ieath by the ufe oJ eal or beef-tea, given

twice
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twice a-day, without any bread. Country air and

the cold bath are on f'uch occafions highly beneficial.

Aftringent medicines ought never to be prescribed

to children without the greateft caution, as the woril

effects have often followed their ufe.

From the view ihus exhibited of the diforders in

the ftomach and bowels, to which infants are liable, it

will appeal- evidently, that much judgment is in many

cafes neceflary to diftinguiih the fonrca of the tomf-

plaint, and to determine the method of cure ; and

therefore it is incumbent on parents to pay the great-

eft attention to fuch difeafes, and never delay to con-

felt a fkilful practitioner till the general fyftera is fo

much deranged as to render his affilbnce ineffectual,

SECTION VI-

Convulsions,

T Nerves in children, it has been obferved \
are in greater proportion, and more eafil

fected, than in grown people : henc€ infants are more

to Convulsions ; (or as the fe, complaints d&
pend on an excitement of the Nei

kh can produce no IUlIi ..' t in aciuJts 01

it in cl

Cop at ail ti n tl inning and h :

originate;; ay different caufts, and req

very g eat variety of treatu

! be always proem*

. it would be in r
- with tL

k to explain minutely the pri

of Convulftora ought to be contlu

m ty be of great to point du

nature of the difeafe, that many of the occasioning

caufes may be avoided. As the event is oiici very

i, it will alio prove ul

no.
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which may be employed with advantage before the

practitioner can be had- With thefe views the fol-

lowing obfervations are offered.

In tome cafes ConvulQons come on fuddenly, ia o-

thers the attack is gradual, and the Gck fympto.ms not

eafily difcerned by the attendants. In the former,

the infant, from being in the moft: perfect health,

turns in a moment livid, his eyes and features are con-

torted, anil his limbs and whole frame are thrown !n.

to violent agitations. Thefe fymp;oms are fuccecded

by a fufpenfiAn of vital powers, as in huntings, from

which the child gradually recovers, or which may be

fatal, in the latter cafes, the in 'ant fhews fans de-

gree of uneafinefs: he fuddenly charges colqu

lips quiver, his eyes are turned u and lie un-

expectedly, as it were, ftretches himfeif our, or his

hands become clenched.

letimes the child has a rapid and continued fuc-

cellion of violent cr trifling fits, and fometimes they

I
liS. .

Convulsions in infants are ihducep by every cir-

h can affect the nervous f

ces a violent ii

psi ticular pa .

repulilon of an eruption, 01

habicual evacuatii inement.in i

prefibre on the bra'in, and the particular fiate of the

body previous tofome erupt, ve difeafes, as the frnalfc

,; l r t

ing fubilances applied to the ftomach or bow<

i oper food or medicines, worms, &c. the cutting

of the teeth, as it is termed, .and wounds in any

ble p.>t"t, &c- operate in the latter manner.

for the moft guarded caution in the

treatment of i nnot be too ftrongly inculcat-

ed ; for on many occa ions the moll neglea

rful Convulfions. Infants are often

from having received e. f nail

-
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tity of fpjrits and water, cv from being permitted

to fwallow improper fubftances ; and in marry caics

the caufe tin be traced to the prick of a
j
in.

The danger in every cafe of coi is in pro-

portion to the violence of the ins, and alio det ends

oh the caufe which induced them. When they pre-

cede eruptive dde.d'es, they generally go c 17 when
ruption appears ; and when they 'occur in con-

Jirquence of repelled Rafhes, or fiippn fled evacuations,

their return is prevented by the eruptions being made

to recur, or by the fubftitutidn of artificial d

charges.

Hut when the fits are violent and frequ

when ti ey proceed from preiTure on the brain, or a-

ny caufe which tends to k<°ep up the irritation in the

ryftem, they generally terminate fatally. The fame

event often follows a fingle fit, by whatever
1

caufe the

ife is occasioned ; und when one attack has b

long continued, and attended with alarming fymptonis,

much may be dreaded from its recurrence.

As the cure of com uMldns muft be riecefTarily very

different in different cai'ej, it is impOflible to defcribc

any means which Will be, fuccefsful on every occa-

sion.

»4When an infant is feized with a violent fit; with-

out any previous complaint, he ought to be expefed

fret ly to the open air, by which he will be coramc 1

recovered.

After this, if his pulfe is frrong and quick blood-let-

ting, by the .
es to the feet, will he

found ufeful, but if he appears fick and oppreffed,

loaths the breaft, or exhibits any figns of a difordered

ach. a vomit fliouid be immediately given, and

the bowels ought to be opened by an emollient Lave-

Hunt*

In cafes where there are no fymptoms of tncreaf^d

n of the bbed vefllls, nor of any derangement of

the , hi owels, the caufe of the fit psuft be

died for, 1 fe no pi

can
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can be adopted. For th?s purpose, the infant ought

tc he made quite ns ked, and placed in the warm bath,

while every part oi his body mould be carefully exa-

mined, that any wound or other injury may be dif«

covered,

The precaution of Gripping the child mould be ob-

ferved on every occafion where the caufe of the

convulfion is not very obvious, as the fits may origi.

nate not only fro^ a fall, which the nurfe endeavi urs

to conceal, but even, as has already been remarked,

from the prick of a pin.

Where, from the previous irdifpofition of the infant

is reafon to believe that the convulfions precede

Jbme eruptive difeafe, he mould be immediately put in

the warm bath, after having been expofed for a minute

or two to the open air, and then ought to receive

from time to time fmall doles of any gentle cordial*.

By thefe means the eruption will ufually foon be

t! rown out, and the child confequently relieved from

the fits; but in fome cafes a B lifter on the back or

. muft be applied before this favourable event can

be effected.

The treatment when ions depend on the

Cutting of the Teeth, is directed in the fedion on

n to be fuddenly deprived of life

by c fits, if lie appeared previoufly in good

health, he ought on no account to beconiidered as ir-

: in the common means for reftor-

. ition Jhould be carefully employed*

colour is not entirely changed ; and in

every' cafe of apparent fudden death from this caufe

they ought to be contini patient perfeverance

: or i

If S •'•' /,' ' U* th p ; i G • tab i ; cfcil I
"•;:.

S E C
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SECTION VII.

Small-?ox by Inoculation.

rT"1HE Lntroduftk>Q of Inoculation into Great Bri-

JL [tain and other northern parts of Europe may be

cunfidered an important sera in the hifiory of .medical

improvement ; and the increasing progrefs of tl

tice, (hould be regarded as the moft convincing}]

proof of the advantages which have been found to

proceed from it.

The fnail-pox, it is well known, was a difeafie of

the molt alarming nature before inoculation was dif-

covered ; for above two thirds of all who were afflict-

ed with it became its victims. It is indeed true, that

only perhaps one in four or five of thefe died ; but the

reft were either much disfigured, rendered blind, or

had complaints in confequence of the diieafe, which

proved the caufe of a lingering death.

But by inoculation all thefe accidents are prevent-

ed ; for not above one in a hundred dies, and very

few are in the fmalle.il degree marked.

Many plaufible objections have been urged again ft

this practice, two of which only, however, require a

ferious refutation* The firft is that fince the intro-

duction of inoculation, the number of deaths having

not been diminiihed, the Smallpox occafionedby ar-

tificial means do not throw off that noxious matter

from the habit, which it is fuppofed the difeafe in the

a! way cei tainly does.

This argument, founded on falfe information, and

fupported by ideal reafoning which cannot be eafily

overturned by direct proof, has unfortunately appear-

ed too convincing to many people. The irregular

manner in which the regifters of the annual deaths

in Great Britain have been hitherto kept, while it

Z- firft
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fuft gave origin to this objection, Pall prevents a com-

plete unreferved refutation cf it.

Eut no experienced practitioner who has attentive,

ly obferved the cafes which have been under his ma-

nagement, ran poflibly deny that the mortality cf

children in all ranks of life has decreafed very mucfc

within thefe twenty years ; and it mult be obvious to

every perfen above fifty years of age, that the beauty

of the human race has improved confiderably within

the fame period.

Nature has not furely in vain beftowed on the

Countenance of man that beautiful aflemblage offea-

tures, which, unlefs deftroyed by diieai'e, ierve io ad-

mirably to exprefs his paffions. In a political view,

therefore, every means which can improve the beauty

without impairing the health, ought to be encourag-

ed ; and hence, were it even proved that inoculation

does not leflen the number of deaths, it fliould be re-

commended for this purpofe.

The other objection, calculated to intereft the feel-

ings of every parent, has had much influence in de-

no- many of the benefits which may be derived

inoculation. A child it is ailedged, may never

be infected with the Natural Small-pox; if therefore

that dileafe is artificially induced, mould the event

prove unfortunate, the parents have great reafon to

blame themfelves.

But as very few who take any part in the active

fcenes of li "e, can avoid being expofed to the conta-

gion of this difeafe, it is certainly incumbent on thofe

t« vv hofe charge the care of infants is inn u'led, to a-

dopt tie means which Providence has put in their

power to protect them from the dangers attending

the natural --Small- pox- The reflexions of parents

who do not inoculate their children, compared with

thofe who do, on the fuppofition of an unfortunate

rventin both cafes, will be found of a very oppofite na-

ture T*i
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The former, having neglected to afford their off-

fpring the proper chance for life, or for the preven-

tion of blemiihes which may make them miferable du-

ring the whole period of their exiftence, or may prove

the fource of much future tJiitrefs, will unavoidably

feel the mod difagreeable feniations ; while the lat- ^

ter, having fulfilled their duty, by taking the moil ef-

fectual method of procuring health and comfort to

their children, will enjoy ihar fatisfaction which al-

ways fucceeds confeious rectitude of conduct, and will

confeqr.ently be confoled for their lofs.

Inoculation, however, is now fo univerfally adopt-

ed, that thefe obfervations may perhaps appear unne-

ceflary.

The period of life at which this operation fhould

be - not yet determined by authors or

practitioners. Where every circumftame is favoura-

1 the third and fourth month after birth

is to be the moft eligible time for inoculating

children who are placed in large cities. They have

then acquired fufficient ftrengtb to undergo the difeafe,

and they are not yet trot,' nth the complaints

attend teething. If. it is deferred to a later

pertflH they muftbeu 1

I to he infected

with the Small- pox naturally, ifever fent into the pub-

lic Greets or walks; or the prevalence of the difeafe

in the neighbourhood, or the accidental occurrence

of it in the family, may render inoculation indifpert-

fable, although the infant is not in a proper Hate

for the operation*

But when a child cannot be with fafety inoculated

at that period, the firft favourable opportunity mull

be embraced, even although it mould become necefla-

17 to protract the term of nurfing for a few weeks
;

for the Small-pox would be dangerous immediately

aftc r weani ig«

As - .-able in terval commonly takes place

between the appearance of the hrft four teeth and

Z 2 the
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the fubfequent ones, many children may be innoculat.

cd as foon as they recover from the effects of cutting

thefe.

tf this important operation is unavoidably delayed

till the infant is weaned, he lhould be allowed to re-

cruit completely before it be performed.

One very important advantage derived from the

artificial manner of inducing the Small-pox, is, that

the operator has it in his power to communicate the

tlifeaie when the body of the child is in fuch a ftate

r.s to be capable of refilling the effects of the ccrn-

plaint ; if therefore an infant is inoculated when
. weakened, or when aifected with any indifpofi-

tion, the defign of the operation will be materially

fruftrated.

The great fuccefs which in general attends inocu-

lation, has rendered practitioners within thefe few

years lefs attentive to the health of the children on

whom they operate, than is confident with their duty

or intereft. To this circumftance the death of fome

infants under this operation, and the great danger

oi others, cafes which from time to time occur, may

be generally attributed.

The greateft attention mould be therefore paid to

the Ihte of a child before inoculation be determined.

It is not enough t! arrheahbyand thri

iov the molt < » proofs that he realty

Id be obtained.

An infant ought en no account to be inoculated

whole fieib is flabby, or who has had a long continued

bowel* complaint, who has" any rslhon hisikin, or who

iot appear to have as much itrength as children

of his age and form generally have. Where a

/erifla iyinptoms appear, or where the teetl

it hind, no prudent practitioner would thinker

the opei ation ; and i oo fliould be obierv-

td where an infant his been expufed to the con;

jail -pi >x
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The method of inoculating is now much more fim-

ple than formerly ; ii confifts merely in infinuating

the point of a lancet or needle, previoufly dipt in

Sen ill-po j matter, between the fcarf and true fkin, in

one or two points, on the left arm, and retaining it

th' 1 e for tw o or three feconds, that the matter m.iy be
taken off the inttrument, and left.

Many errors are daily committed in this apparent-

ly trifling operation- The choice of the Matter,

though a molt material objec"t on thefe occafions, is

often injudicious. The vulgar prejudice, that hered-

itary difeufesmay be communicated by inoculation, is

certainly ill founded ; and therefore matter from
Small-pox in any cafe may be ufed, unlefs the pracdri-

wifhes to avoid the fmalleft rifle of being blam-

ed bj parents. But fometipes the Chicken-pox (6

refemble in appearance and progrefs the

Small-pox, that many children have been inoculated

with matter front them, have had; a difeafe fuppofed

to be what was intended, and have afterwards been

.e natural Small-pox. Every pracli-

re, ihould be cautious in the choice of

the matter which he employs for inoculation.

Although recent matter always iucceeds more cer-

thun what is kept for ferae time, a practitioner

fcould -void inoculating an infant immediately after

he has t iken the matter from the infected child, other-

wife he may communicate the contagion in the natur-

1 l\cn from particular circumdances this

prec mtion cannot be adopted, the child to be inocu-

lated ought to be placed at a window, fo that aftreaia

ol air may pafs between him and the operator-

When matter dried on a lancet or needle is ufed,

u fecnila 1 ' ' - ' it by the fleams of warm

water. Care mould be taken not to fofte .1 it too

it ci mot then be earned on the point of

tiie ui'diu neat t ito the !kin-

l nerally rut I2, t'.at the ope-

Z
3

sation
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ration may not fail ; br.t they mould be placed at tl$

difhmce of an inch and an half or two inches, that if

both inflame, they may not become one fore.

In infants, a drop or two of blood unavoidably fol-

lows the punctures, and fometimes carries away matter.

This accident can be prevented by wiping off the

blood gently, and then applying to the wound a little

of the matter fcraped from, the lancet. A fmall piece

of court- pi after mould perhaps be put over one of the

punctures, to keep rhe matter from being rubbed oft:

by the clothes; it may be removed, after twenty or

thirty hours, by means of warm water.

The medicines which many operators obtrude or,

infants, with the intention eft preparing them for the

Small-pox, are generally unnecefiary, and often hurt-

Nothing with v but two or three dofes

of any gentle laxative, at the distance of three days

. other, mould be given- Little alteration

in the diet of the Xurfe is ever neceflary, efpecially if

the mothei ; ; but as hired nurfesu*

fiially indulge in t: ; id plentiful a diet, proper

reftrietions mould be enjoined, and a dofe or two of

Lxative Salts ought to be pi i before the e-

ruption is expected.

The pun de by the ufually

to inflame on the-third or fourth day, and aflame a

regular Ih - lication that thejntitula-

tion h is fuccefded ; for if it fails, although the fcratch

may inflame, yet it cannot be-i . and prominent,

and !:as no i

On the eighth', nil the child fick-

nis as it is termed. .

-

e ftarts very much',

and in other cafes is ft . convulfions. But

thefe lyjuptouis, if; . r dan.
• only a Ihort time-

Alter thirty, fort\

.

hours, the eruption ap-

pears, and cut for I com-

toonly.
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ffion'y. I

'

ite diftin&, few in

reunifies, o.

tkofe paits which are
i next the nurfe, or

there is the greateft heat.

When the eruption is completely.
fenfations fti ibout the fixth or feventh day,

n the puftules, which had continued to increafe

hi iixe from their firfl:
i ce, become red at their

bafe, co. re gradually filled with
matt e infant is again, in moftca-

fretful and uneafy for thirty-fix or forty-eight,

irs, when the puftules having ripened, he is "reliev-

ed. The Pox then ch inge their colour, firft on thofe

parts expofed to the air, the matter is dried up, or the

kened, as it is (aid, and they fcale ott

by (

If there has been a copious eruption, the face

ftvells during this ftage, and the infant is blind for

j" three days.

The child is ordinarily completely recovered from
this -'tween three and four weeks after ino.

culation.

This is the ufual progrefs of the Small- Fox induced,

bv anil". s. Bat in many cafes a variety in

the fymj and in the order of their occurrence,

:s place.

On fame occafions, the arm does not inflame till the

tenih cr twelfth day ; the eruption does not appear

till the feventeeuth, eighteenth, or twentieth : and in-

thefe cafes there is often a fecond crop on the fifth or

fixth.

When inoculation lias been performed on a weak-

ly child, the eruption does not come freely out ; or

I does, the puftules continue flat, nod become

livid : and fometimes they ^.:e in fach quantity,

that ti o one another, and the whole body

of the infant is co ••

The it of the favourable Small-pox is well

known*
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. When the
'

; V' n <
tl:e chi] I is

kept very coal, and ; .. is paid to the (late-

of his bd'v- I he is expofed to

coldaii , and then put into the warrr-

• the eruption. After the puftules appear,

if the infant is no longer uneafy, he is kept much in

the open air and cofti I
againfl.

they begin to fuppurate, the pain is moderated by

iiofes of Laudanum ; an y fcale off, a

few dofes of any gentle laxative are prefcrrbed. If the

wound in the arm is very painful, and much inflamed,

it is commonly dufted fre with hair powder;

and in forne rare c , e llient poultice's are ap-

Whenthe dif r
, and the fymptoms in*

dicate danger, a variety of tre : •:

but that mud: I ! by a fkiiful pra&itioner. A
ion fhould be given, nor to recommend the cold

aen indifcrimiriately ; for on fome occafions mo.

derate warmth, and weak cordials, are of as much

importance, as re to coid and the prohibition

of every thing bea ufefuJ in genei

CHAPTER IV.

DISEASES which occur between Three or

Four Months after BIRTH an6 hie
:,o or WEANIIT;d in this chapter do not cotn«

• - complaint to which infants ar€

.luring thf period mentioned ; they arc only

cur.

As of medical practitioners ccnfitTs as

much iii
; n as rite cure of ddeafes, a few di-

rections k the proptr method of weaning

children, and the age at which th it i uportant
' he laft feclion of this
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SECTION I.

Milk Blotches *.

A WHITE crdufky flabby eruption, principally

ling the Brow, or lbme part of the head

or face, in many cafes appearing in different diftincl

patches, in others fpreading conliderably in one con-

tinued cruft, is known tonurfes by the name of Milk
Blotches.

Thefe fcabs are always fijperficial ; confequently

never leave any fear, unlets they are improperly

treated. They arc attended with no fever, or obvi-

ous derangement of the fyftem, although they often

continue for weeks or months.

Eruptions of this kind generally only occur in grofs

children, and feem to proceed from too rich milk.

The aire therefore commonly depends on the abfti-

nence of the nurfe from much animal food, and irom

all fermented liq ion •

The anxiety which parents and nurfes often expreft

to have thefe ugly appearances removed, has induced

many practitioners to interfere unneceffarily and imu

propei

always be remembered, that thefe erup-

tions . I f ilutary ; and therefore, when

from exceffive itching it becomes neceflary to apply to

i
; k folution of Sugar of' Lead, the bowels

ibould be opened, and a looienefs occaftoned.

Every a&ive medicine, fuch as large dofesof Sweet

Mercury, waters impregnated wirh Sulphur, &o
ought, le, to be avoided.

SECTION II.

Teething.

NFAN rS feem to feel a variety of M in

-I
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lefs than others ; but all are affefted in fome degree,

Jt appears very wonderful, that pain mould attend

n natural and DfccefTary operation ; and therefore the

circumftance has been denied' But no reafoning can

overturn matters of fa ft : Tor the experience of every

nurfe proves, th.it the moft vigorous and healthy

children feel much uneafmefs during the period of

Teething.

Although infants are fometimes born with two or

four Teeth, thefe generally continue within the Gum?,

as was formerly remarked *, till five, fix, or feven

months after birth, when the two middle fore-teeth of

the lower, and then, in a few days or weeks, the cor-

refponding ones of the upper jaw appear.

After this an interval of feveral weeks commonly

takes.place, before the remaing fore-teeth, winch ufu-

ally are cut in the fame order as the former, fucceed:

During the ordinary perkxl of fucking, children

feldo.n cut more teeth than thefe ; though at the end

of the fecond year they have ten in each jaw.

The fymptoms which precede and accompany the e-

rnption of the teethare more or lefsviolegr, according

•he fneceffion in which the teething proceeds, to

the refifhnce yvhich the guns make, to the iritabdity

of the infant's conftitution, &!.•

In the mo ft favourable cafes, the preffure of the

is occafions fome pain, and caufes an

increafed flow of the fluids furn'rfhed by the month :

hence the child is fretful, reftlefs during the nighr,

frequently thrufts his little hands, or whatever he can

get hold of into !)
;

s mouth, to rub his gams, flavers

continually, and from the paiFage of fome of the lit-

tle into the ftonwch a hi bowtls, he has bccafionally

ficknefs, gripes, and loofenefs.

At laft the corner oi' a tooth is perceived ;
bat the

w.iL ledays, when a fee

i) ] is cut.

During
* Pa?e 221.
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During the interval between the eruption of the
lower and upper teeth, the child recovers hisftrength
and ufual good health ; but is Toon again fubje&ed to

the fame uneafinefs.

Were thefe the only complaints which attend
Teething little danger might be apprehended ; hut
ibme irnes, in (lead of thefe, a train of the moft formi-

dable fymptoms occurs. In flrong rob Lift children,

a violent fever frequently precedes the eruption of e-

very tooih ; the gums are fwelled and inflamed, tie

eyes much affected, the belly bound, thefkinhot ; and
the infant cries inceffantly, is unable to fuck, and ne-

ver enjoys uninterrupted fleep for ;;ny length of

time-

Weakly children where teething is painful and dif-

ficult, are oppreffed with ficknefs, loathe all kinds of

food, lofe their colour, fret perpetually, have a con-

ftant loofenefs, and become quite emaciated. Irrita-

ble infants, under the fame circumltances, befides

thefe fymptoms, are fu'ojeft to convullicns, which re-

cur from time to time, till the tooth or teeth are a-

bove 1 he gum.
All the fymptoms in children of every defcription

are much aggravated, if feveral teeth cut at once, or

in immediate fucceffion ; cafes which fometiines hap-

pen.

The treatment of the ordinary complaints attending

teething fhould confift in moderating the pain, in re-

gulating the fhte of the belly, and in the continued

employment of every means which can promote the

general health of the infant.

With thefe views, fmall dofesof Laudanum fhould

be given at bed- lime, when the child fecms greatly

pained. He ought to be fed with beef-tea twice a-

day, if weakly, and if his bowels be very loofe, and

fhould be kept as much as poffible in the open air,

when (he weather is favourable- The cold bath ought

never to be hid afide in thefe cafes, as nothing is

more
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Score -conducive to ftrcngthen the child. Loo&nefsj

ifexceffive; muii be moderated, and if the belly is

bound, mould le artificially induced by gentle laxa-

tive medicines.

Children feel an urgent defire, during Teething,

ii gun i ; and, under certain regulations,

c fafely indulged. But the common iubftances

rut into their hands for this purpofe, as Coral, <?a. by

bruiliiig the Gums, may occafion violent inflammati-

on in thefe parts; and therefore the lbfteft materials

Id be feleded, luch as a final! piece of frefh Li-

quorice root, or as the vulgar employ, a piece of wax
oendie<

The management where alarming fymptotns occur

is more complicated, as it mufi be varied arcordmo- to

fcircumftances.

When fulnefs and quichnefs of the pulfe, increaf-

ed heat, flulhed face, frequent ftartings, opprefTed

breathing, immoderate fits of crying, &c indicate a

violent fever, the application of Leeches becomes in-

difpenfable ; afrer which the warm bath is ufeful.

The belly fhould be opened by laxative medicines and

emollient Lavto w.j and -every means ought to be... * °
purfued which candiminilh the aclion of the heart and

arteries. In thefe <afes. however, unlefs the irrita-

tion en the gums be removed, the feveriih fyir.ptqrns

often refift every treatment which can be fuggeiled. I

1 he moil effectual method to accomplilh this de-

is, to cut the gum down to the teeth.

Id be performed v itb a Lancet, and not by

the nails of a ixpem y piece, as many
oners of y advife-

This operation ought never to be delayed, when the

infant is feized with •convulfions about the period of

liing, even although the protrufion of the guoj|

not annoi approaching eruption of the

On t: ions, the under jawmuftbfl

g the gum at that part
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6 the hrft teeth commonly appear, the lancet is

found to rafp againft a hard fubftance, the removal

of the h\s will fliew, that the practice has been fuc-

cefsful. But if no teeth are felt, and the convulfions

recur, then the upper jaw mould be cut in the fame

ner. 1 have often known fits winch had daily

Btt i< ked infants for many weeks, and had reliiied the

power of every other remedy, difappear entirely at-

ter cutting the gums. Ac no danger can follow this.

le operation, it ought to be had recourfe to more

frequently than practitioners ieem willing to allow.

When troublefolne cough, forenefs of the eyes, Sec,

attend Teething, they can feldom be perfectly cured,

till after the painful ftage of that procefs.

As children are always expofed to much danger

1 the fymntoms of Teething are violent, proper

mce mould be had recourle to : for parents are

not capable of directing the management in fuch

calls.

SECTION III.

Infantile Fevers.

Til £ fever fh complaints which attack children

are generally merely fymptoirs of fonie other

dilealc. Their duration is leklotn contiderable ; and

althougTi violent while they continue, are not frequent-

ly productive of dinger, if properly treated.

I he catiics of INFANTILE Fevers, therefore, are

very numerous. Expofnre to ceW, disordered!

mach or bowels, teething, and, in fiiort, every thing

which tan excite an increafed action in the heart and

blood- U; dily irulu.e them.

'1 he treatment of thefe complaints muft depod en-

tirely 0.1 the caufes ; and the proper method for re.

medying molt of th m en detailed.

When the. caufe of Infantile Fevers, -as Jbnietimes

A a hap-
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happens, cannot be cifcorrred, attentiv l.c uld he

paid to moderate the fymptoms. For this pu

von, its. gentle cordials, the warm bath, cr leeches, .-.nd

blifters, will be occafiooally rieceflafy.

Parents ought to be err: never to loofe

hopes of the recovery of children in thtfe complaints;

for many cafes hive occurred, where the diieafe ter-

minated favourable, after the mod eminent pra&itio'n.

lad deferted them as loft. The molt unremitting

tion fliould therefore be conftantly paid to in-

fant's affected with Fever, as long as life con tinurl.

When food cannot be given by the mouth, a child

may be nourilhed for many days by Lavement, cdfli.

poled cf bread-berry and wine, or beef-tea.

SECTION IV.

Grout.

OF the difeafes incident to infancy, the Croup is

perhaps the m i:ig, for it often proves

within thirty-fix hours* from the firft atta k".

This difeafe lent irVmadhy countries,

or in thofe (ituajted in the neighbourhood of the lea-

It occurs m9re frequently in the winter and fprifag

than at any other

once had it are apt to b( ith it, if ex-

pofed to cokl at any time in mo;:: weather.

i he Croup feldoni appears in cJ

or niee years of age ; hut before that [cried, infants

of e\ery age and habit ect to it.

It has been
'

ofibd to be

contagious; for iv o ct three children in the fame fa-

il i!v have fallen \'\. hip one week. But

this can probably be expl i >m their 1

been all expofed to the fame exciting caufe cf the

ife.

On feme occasions the fymptoms o( the Croup fleal

on
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on';. rptible degree*.; in other cafes they ap-

pear unequivocally at on< Wlien the infant feels a

difficulty of breathi ig, ; [tended with a loud nolle in

the thrdat, which can be hejrd at a confiderable dis-

tance, fiufhed face, and quick fall pulfe, the difcafe

really commenced ; and when a child has a h

fe cough for feveral days, during damp weather,

be with reafon dreaded.

; fe is attended at firit with fymptoms of

violent inflammatory fever ; but thefe difapjpear in a

few hours. The pulfe then becomes very quick and

feeble, and the face pale and ghaftly. The l<

hoarfe breathing (till, however, continues, and d

not ceafe till a few minutes before the child links.

Tire fymptoms of the croup, and appearances after

b, plainly (hew, that it is occalioned by a lochlal

wind-pipe, which firft impedes and

S r..Tpiration.

The moft aclive means for the cure of this dai

n 11 daitu ought to be employed without a mo-

ment^ delay. Leeches, vomits, the warmbat^, and

blifters, are found to be the bell remedies.

hes are applied at ihe beginning of the

prove hurtful. Vomits after

;
are commonly ferv and the w

• the goo of both thefts

AkIiou- : only neceffary where

icr treatment

;

with, a I li

i'.roa.t, breaft, or back,

i out of tl i water.

In lbrae cafes, other expedients may -be adv

ill be dire ied by a iliUFul pra

uldrcn are fubjeft to occau-

on |

i vomits and th mil

means of I >ft pru-

. to avol hi damn weal

be rccomr i

A a 2. S Z C
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SECTION II.

Directions rtfpcBlng the Mlthod of Weaning
Children.

WEANING forms an important x:a in the life

of an infanc, as on the proper regulation of

this great revolution in his mode of living his future

health of en depends.

Although different countries adopt different prac-

tices with refpecl to weaning
;
yet it is a rule almoft

univerfally cflablifbed, never to deprive a child of the

bread if he does not thrive, nnxis his indifpofition

ieems to originate from the milk. Thisis not an un-

common occurrence •, for when women give fuck too

long, a natural change takes p^ce in their fyftem,

which renders the milk no longer poffciTed of quail*

ties proper for nourishment.

The pe* iod of Weaning muft he influenced by a

variety o£ circumftances betides the health of the child,

the year, and couftitution of the parents.

The wi ous reafor. 1

-, is a very improper

time for tins pui pofe.

When the parents have a fcrophulous habit, the

child fhouklbe fent to a healthy country-woman, as al-

ready recommended *
; and he ought not to be wean.

ed till at leaft eighteen months old. If the nurle be-

comes unfit for her duty before that time, another

ftould be procured.

With thele exceptions infants may in general he

weaned at any time between nine and twelve months

alter birth. Too early and too late Weaning fhould

be equally guarded a gain ft.

Many errors are daily committed in the method of

weaning children. Some women deprive the infant

of the breait at once, and others by the application of

muftard or any nauibous fubilance, to the nipples, en.

deavour
* Page 22S.
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jea

cord.

Both practices are ecjuall '

-.nd improper. A
change in diet (hi ntrodyced by degrees ; and

"tore, for feyeral days previous to vi , thu

(jhil ; an incre'afVd quantity- of fpoQin-

tneat, and thould be allowed a (mailer proportion of

milk. I unlefs the latter precaution be attended

, to,
' -' ought not to be adopted.

:n an infant is weaned, it is too common for

fturfes to give dofes oflaudanum, or Syrup of Pop-
' pies, (which has the fame effe<9 ht for a

,
with the plaulible view of obviating

rertlefTnefs. But except for" the fi to two,

thcie medicines mould never be allowed- The hid if-

crimin ite ufe of Laxatives is alfo a prevalent cuftonl

among women, and cannot be coti I

terms. If the bowels are not illy fa-

pen, 1 ix ift be had recourfe to ; bat oiherwiie :

r to be pre 1 en

TheMnfant (houkl be accuftomedj when wear-

at Hated periods, and n

ice of nurfes. Ah

firlt be :

7 s be

accomplifhed by perfeverarwe^ and tl

and his at tendinis,

rive from this circumft nice, will more than :

rouble attending the attempt. No
fo'nt]

.-' oVwht to be given during^ the night

:

tor a bad habit w< toighfrla,

foun r many future con

The impropriety of. indulging infants with I

and water, wine-whey, &c. has ^cadyl-

After we ning, tin F

of weak beef-tea, panada, light puddings, and th

riou 5 of milk. R :uit ought al-

ways to'bi -
rlie

J

i
?

' com-
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common preparation of oat-meal, (called pottage-op

porridge) till within' thefe few years much ui'cd in

this part of Great-Britain, is undoubted'y too difficult

of dijreftion for infants.

Frequent expofure in the open air when the wea-

ther is favourable, and an increafed degree of cxercife.

are highly beneficial to newly-weaned children*

A P ?£ «fc
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FORMS of MEDICINES.

Obfervathni on th& Doses of Medicines.

MEDICAL practitioners commonly prefcribe

liquid medicines in the dofes of table fpoonfulsr
tta Ipootifuls, or drops. But an ex ,i£l dole can never

be given by thefe meafures; for table and tea fpoons,

are very various in iize ; and fluids poured from a

phial fall out in large or froall drops, according to the

thicknefs of its edges or to the quantity of its con-

tents.
i

The dofes of medicines recommended m this

Work are regulated by a graduated glafs-meafurey

which every family can procure for a trifle* A bi-

ble Spoonful is fuppofed to contain half an Ounce, a

Tea Spoonful, a Drachm, and the Ialter is considered

to be equal to feventy drops. When therefore any

medicine is regulated in the dofe of ten drops, a

drachm may be diluted with feven times the quanti-

ty of water, and a tea-fyoonful will fufrnifh the e:

proportion ; and the fame rule may be applied to e*

Yery other dofe of fluids by drops.

The dofes of the Pills are ahv; 'A*

The dofes of Powders and Electuaries IhoulJ be,

ascertained by the Weight, for which purpofe every

family ought to be provided with a fet of Apothecr.-

ries Weights.

The defe of each medicine proper for grown per-

funs and aTo for children is added to each Form.

A B«
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ABSORBENTS*.

.-,NESIA.

It may be mi*ed with water or ]

The dofe for grown perfon's - drachm
or fix hours. when neceffary n, twenty

5 once in eight or ten h-

res.

fje given i

The dofe fox grown perfoas is Efteen or i

grain: every hour or two j fot

very two hours.

I IME-t ' '-TCR.

The dofe for is a tea :

ice a-day j for children two tca-fv

iftful, (according to their a 3

r. .';•

AT 1

Take of one drachm,

lefia, of each tv;o drachms.

Rub them well t< - a fine powder.

add
of Simp; two tea-fpoonfuls,

COE
Dofe ,

en a tea- fj '..'
x

.

A N O D Y N E S.

Dofe—-0
. H,tS.

Take c" and

vder of Cinnamon, equal pari

Form thtfe, by m p, into pills d
grain each.

Dofe for grown perfons—Two at- bed- tin. r, and i»v

s c ne in I ag.

LAU-

lii no:- .? tinted both tq

ro] reach

lone i

t in a phini in a cool place,

gutfs ooght to be well (1 iki ie\ rj linu

_i
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LAUCAN'JM.

Dofe for grown perfons—Thirty cr tli'i ty-five drops

ouce in twenty-four hours. Wh;n it disagrees in the

ordinary quantity, it rnay often be given with much
advantage in dofts of five drops every hour till the

- effect* be produced.

Tlie dofe for children mufl: be vaiicd according io

their age. One drop is quite enough at any time du-

nurfing •, half a drop is Luc proper dofe for fsveral

:i after birth *.

When Laudanum is prefciibed by way of Lavement,

proportion mult be more than double what can be

• given by the mouth.
1'AR.ECOIUC ELIXIR'.

Dofe for grown pciions—Seventy drops in a cup of

water or gruel.

r<;s.siAN castor (in fine powder),

medicine mud be always ufcJ frefh powdered..

dofe for grown pcrfons is fifteen ov twenty

grains once" in twenty-four hours-, {^<^zn in marrnalaoe

or jelly.

ANODYNE IR'.Uf,! : r.

Take of Laudanum thiity-five drops,

;up two tea i"poon r"

Simple Cinnamon-water a table fpoonful.

.: fchem together,

medicine, to be i^tii at or.ee, is only adapted

feu grown perform.

AN0D fNE :i:::tijKE.

Take of Laudanum one drachm,

T/mfrure oi Saffrd i a jjfbl«-fpoonful,

Syrup two ubl-j-fpoonfuls,

Watei tw > ounces.

Mix them together.

—two tab •
i-tirne, and or.e eve-

;v five or L- hours ;ed, for gro> n pcrfons.

OttVM PLAISTEfc.

To two ounces of tnc Stomach-phi fter cf the Lon-

don Difpenfary, add two drachms of i'ors Opium.

* The author has b n '

'
! °rs

.-old.
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To be fpread on a piece of leather, and ufed as di«

ee&ted, p. 107.

ASTRINGENTS.
For Internal Vft.

oak bark (in powder).
Dofe—twenty grains twice a-day, for grown perfons,

in jelly or marmalade.

PERUVIAN BARK,

Dofe—a tea-fpoonful twice a-day, for grown perfons,,

iter, port-wine, in jelly, or in a piece of meet-

wafer,

ELIXIR CF VITRIOL.

Dofe—ten or fifteen drops twice a-d?.y, foi

perfons, in a glafs of fpring-water.

ASTRINGENT DECOCT]
Take of Cinnamon two diachms,

Peruvian Bark one ounce,

ring Water three Englifh pints.

Boil thefe together till "only one half remain? ; then

frrain o!F the liquor clearly, after it has cooled, and

Weak S]
! one drachm,

NatmCj ch Cinnamon water, one ounce.

Dofe—two ounces 'twice a-day, for grown perfons.

STRONG ;

'

I 10»«

uachms,
J'

1 • < balf an ounce,

ig Water two Englifh pints,

ins, pour the li

off, and add the Leiiais as to the fofrnci decoc-

tion.

Dole—tv/o ouncR 1

? twice a-day, for grown perfons.

A.,TtUNGENT INFUSION.

Take of D«te I Rafts a handful.

Pour on thele a pint of boiling water.

After four hour?, ilndn off the liquor, and add

lk Spirit of Vitriol one drachm,
Sjrrup of Roles one ounce.

Mix '^ether.

Dofe—one or le fpoopfuls, for grown
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Ions, every two or three Lours, according tc cuum-
fiances.

Take of Laudanum one drac ira,

ionic Confection,

Refined Sui '.,mx.

Rub thefe together in a

Of fimple Cinnamon-water one

i g water thtee ouncts.

Mix them.

Dofc—a table fpoo;iful every three hours for grin

ns, and for infants a tea-fpobnful, diluted with ; !

much water.

ASTl !?'R»

Take of powdered Ginger aios,

-, Alum. half a drachm,
» Kino .

Jrachrns,

Catechu {Japonic earth) one drachm.

Rub thefe together into a very fire

dcr.

Dofe—for grown perfons, ten grains, every two or

three hours, in marmalade or conferve of rofes.
.

For External life.

Solutions of Sugar of Lead. See page 67.

ASTRINGENT LOTION,

Diffolve one d; Auiol in a pint of

;cr.

STRO .

Diffolve two drachms o!; common Alum tu one pint

of fpring water.

:|tfGEMT DECOCTION'.

Take of Oak Bark two ounces,

Spi in ~ two poundf.

Boil krto one pound •, to which, when ftrained, add,

One drachm t

B I T T E H S.

COLUMBO V < '

13ofe— for grown perfonff, ten trains twice a-day, >n

marmalade.
iNrusiO : Oi' I

: K "••

Take of chamomile flowers dried, a aacdftti.

Paw
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Pour on them a quart of cold fpring water.

After twenty-four hours, flrain off the liquor.

Dole—for grown peifous, a fmail tea-cupful twice x«

clay.

BITTERS FOR INFUSION IN WATER*

Take of Dried Yellow Rird of Seville Grange two

drac'

Root of fweet-fcented Flag,

Peruvian Birk, cf each half an ounce.

Pour on theie one quart of boiling water, and {bain

off, after thirty-fix hours.

Dofe— ft i grown perfons, a fmall tea-cupful.

BITTERS FOR INTUSICN IN WINE.

Take of Leffer Cardamom Seeds, bruiftd, one drachm,

Peruvian Bark,

Gentian Root, of each half an ounce.

Pour on thefe a quart-bottle cf red poit wine, and

filter off the liquor after four days.

Dofe—for grown perfens,. a fmall wirfe-glafsful twice

CARMINATIVES.
ANISE SUGAR.

Dofe

—

Tot children, fix or tight grains.

ESSENCE CF PEPPERMINT.

Dcfe—for grown perfons, fcur or five drops ^n a

ar. lor infants, half a drop on fugar

diffolved in water.

CORDIALS.
/ETHER.

Dofe— for grown perfons, a tea-fpoonful every hour

or two, in a glafs of fpring water.

BARLEY CINNAMON W^.TER.

le-fpconful for grown perfons, and for

children a tea-fpoonfal, diluted in as much water eveiy

hour.

CORDIAL D!l/U'

T ike of Volatile Tincture of Valeriafi thirty-five dr: ; s,

Sir- imon Water,
Syrup, of each three tea-fpoohfuli.

Mix them together.

To b • taken at one'e for grown perfons.

CO'&DUl
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CORDIAL DROPS.

Take of Paregoric Elixir,

Volatile Tincture of Valerian, of each equal

parts.

Mix them together.

Dofe—one tea-fpoonful in a giafs of water for grown
perfons.

CORDIAL MIXTURE.

i .ike of Compound Spirit of Lavender,

Tincture of Saffron, each one tea-fpocnful.

Syrup,

Simple Cinnamon-water, of each half an ounce,

Spring Water or.e ounce.

Mix them together.

Dofe—for grown perfons, a table-fpoonful every

hour or two 5 for children, a tea-fpoonful diluted with

water*.

DIAPHORETICS.
ANTIMONIAL WINE.

Dofe—for grown perfons, twenty drops every hour
or two, in gruel, till the proper effect be produced

;

for children, four or five drops every two hours.

Dover's powder.
Dofe—for grown perfons, twenty grains in gruel or

honey.

james's powder.
Dofe—for grown perfons, feven or eight grains, di-

vided into two parts, the one to be given an hour or

two after the other, in marmalade or conferve of

rofes.

DIAPHORETIC DRAUGHT.

Take of Laudanum,
Antimonial Wine, of each twenty-five dropSj

Simple Cinnamon .', ater,

Syrup, of each three tea-fpoonfuls,

Mix them.

To be taken at bed-time, for grown perfons.

B b s ALIKE

* A great variety of bther CoRr>rir.s might have been added
;

; >ut thefc M is prefumed, will be found fufficietit for the purpoft

led in this work.
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SALINE JULAP.

Take of Lemon Juice, three table-fpoonfuls,

Volatile Sal. /immoniac, one drachm.
After the efftrvefcence, add,

Syrup, two tea-fpoonfuls,

Simple Cinnamon Water, half an ounce,

Spring Water, thiee ounces.

Mix them.

Dofe— for grown perfons, two table-fpoonfuls every

three hours.

DIURETICS.
OIL OF JUNIPER.

Dcfe—for grown perfons, ten drops in gruel : for

children, one drop on a little fugar, which may then

be mixed with panada.

NITRE.

Dofe—ten grains mixed with fugar, snd put into

gruel, twice- or thrice a-day, for grown perfons.

DRIED SQUILLS.

Dofe—for grown perfons, a grain three or four

times a day, in the form of pills

DRINKS.
ALMOND EMULSION.

Take of Sweet Almonds, blanched, four ounces,

Kefmed Sugar, two ounces.

Beat them well in a marble mortar, and then add,

by degrees,

Simple Cinnamon Water, three ounces,

Spring Water, a pint and a half.

Dofe—for grown perfons, a tea-cupful eveiy two

hours.

BARLET WATER.
Dofe—a little at any time when thirfty.

JELLY WATER.
Diffolve two table-fpoonfuls of Currant Jelly in one.

pint of boiling water.

Dote—for grown perfons, two table-fpoonfuls when
thirfty ; for children, one or two tea-ipoonfuls.

IMPS"
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rMFEIUAL DRINK.

ke of Cream of Tartar two drachms,

Outer Rind of frefh Lemon one drachm,
Boiling Water one quart.

After it is cool, ltrain off the liquor,

Dofg'—a tea-cupful every hour or two for grown
pcrfoas \ for children, a table-lpoonful.

LEMONADE.
RICE-GRUEL.

WATER-GRUEL.
WHITE WINE WHEY,

The ufe of thefe is well known.

EMETICS.
ANTIMONIAL WINE.

Dofc—for grown perfons, two tea-fpoonfuls ; for

children, ten or fifteen drops.

ipecacuan (in Powder).
Dofe—for grown perfons, fifteen or twenty grains,

mixed with fugar and warm water ; for children, three

or four grains, mixed with iy<

IPECACUAN WINE.

Dofe— for children, one, two, or three tea-fpoonfuls,

according to. the age.

EM STIC TARTAR*.
Dofe—for grown perfons, two grains difforved in-

warm water.

va an tos e.

Take of Antlrnonial Wine one drachm-,

Squiil Vinegar two drachms,
Syrup one ounce,

Spring or Rofe Watei three ounces.

Mix them.

Dofe—for children, two te?-fpoonfals, or a table-

fpoonful, according to the agevjr.

B. b .2 LAX-
* r.:net;c Tarttr muft never be given to infants; for alarming

ijve often followed us

5 mixture iij.iarv al when chtiujcr; ure ><
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LAXATIVES.

CALOMEL.
Dofe—for children, one or two grains in panada,

according to the age.

CASTOR OIL,

Dofe—for grown perfons, a table-fpoonful every fix

hours, till it operates ; for children, a tea-fpoonful.

To be given in gruel.

CREAM OF TARTAR.

Dofe—for grown perfons, two or three tea-fpoonfuls

at bed-time, with a little Nutmeg in water or gruel.

LAXATIVE ELECTUARY.

.e of Powder of Julap twenty grains,

Chryftals of Tartar,

Refined Sugar, each two drachms.

Rub them well together in a marble or glafs mor»

: >r, then add,

Lenitive Electuary one ounce and a half,

Syrup of Rofes, as much as will make the

whole: into a loft confiitence.

Dofe—for grewn perfons, a drachm every two hours

till it operates.

STRONG LAXATIVE ELECTUARY.

Take of Pa 1
' Ginger ten grains,

IV, ilan, in tine powder, one drachm,

in of Tartar one ounce,

Syi ttch as will give the whole a pro-

nce.

Dofe —for grown perfons, two drachms in the morn-

XATIVE PILLS.

I v of Cinnamon ten grains,

Socotoiine Aloes in fine It powder,

Itile Soap, each one drachm.

Beat theru together in a ilone mortar, and then add

c drops of Syrup, fo as to form a mais,

h is to be made into thiity-t-vo pills.

Dofe—for grown performs, two at bed-time.

I
IVE PILLS.

. c of Powder of Ginger ten grains,

Calomel half a drachm,
Caftik
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Canire Soap forty grains,

Socotorine Aloes in the finell powder, one
drachm and a half.

Form thefe, as dire£U« in the preceding receipt, in-

to foity-two pills

I Dole for grown perfons—One or two at bed-time,

according to the ftate of the belly.

LAXATIVE LOWDER.-

Take of Calomel three grains,

Powder of Jalap ten grain".

Rub them well together in a glafs mortar.

To be taken in the morning in ^marmalade—for

grown perfons.

LAXATIVE DRAUGHT*

To the Laxative powder add,

Powder of Ginger three grains.

Syrup half an ounce. Mix them.

To be taken in the morning—for grown perfons.

LAXATIVE SALTS.

Of thefe the beft is Piiofphorated Soda.

To be given in Soup in which no Salt has been put.

Dofe for grown perfons—Six drachms, or one ounce*

MAGNESIA.

Dofe for children—a-tea-fpoonful in the morning.

MANNA.

To be diffolved in boiling water.

Dofe—a tea-fpoonful every two hours till it operates.

¥ox children.

INFUSION OF RHUBARB.

Take of Turkey Rhubarb in powder one drachm,

Refined Sugar a drachm and a half,

Salt of Tartar five grains,

Boiling water two ounces.

After fix hours ftrain off the liquor, and add

Simple Cinnamon water a table-fpooniul.

D ofe, for children—two tea-fpoonfuls, or a table-

fpoonful in the morning, according to the age.

INFUSION OF SENNA.

Take of Senna without the ftalks three drachms,

Tamarinds half an ounce,

B b 3 Boiling
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Boiling water ten ounces.

After eight hours ftrain off the liquor.

Dofe, for grown peifons—a fmall te?.-cupful every
hour and a half, till it opera^s.

L A V E M E N S. *

For grown per/on >.

EMOLLIENT LAVEMENT.
Take of Common Salt,

Kitchen Sugar, of each a table fpoonful,

Fine Olive Oil four ounces,

Warm water half a pint.

Mix them.

ANODYNE LAVEMENT.
Take of Laudanum one drachm,

Olive Oil two ounces,

Thin Gruel moderately warm half a pint.

Mix them.
RESTRINGENT LAVEMENT.

Add to the preceding receipt

of Catechu (Japonic Earth) two drachms,

Peruvian Bark three drachms.
Mix them.

STRONG LAXATIVE LAVEMENT +.

Take of Senna half an ounce,

Spring water one pint,

Boil them till only half a pint remains, and to the

{trained liquor add,

Common Salt two table-fpoonfuls,

Fine Olive Oil four ounces.

Mix them.

For Children.

EMOLLIENT LAVEMENT.

Take of Common Salt a tea-lpoonful,

Fine Olive Oil a table-fpoonful,

War m
* Lavement in. the whale cf this Work has been ufeJ for the En-

glish word defter-

f Nourifhiug Lavemens may be formed by adding to half a pint

pi beef-tea or thin glue}, fifteen car twenty drops of Laudanum.
N. B. The laudanum is added to prevent the glyfter from being

.itjeCtcJ
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Warm water three ounces.

: them.

Lax&Tivz lavemf
Take of Phofphotated Suda two drachms,,

ing water t'mee ounces.

Add, when neatly cool,

Fine Olive Oil a table-fpoonful.

Mix them.
ANODYNE LAVEMENT

.

Take of Laudanum fi\se or ten drops (according to the

age)

Beef-tea a fmail tea-cupful.

Mix them.

RESTRnSfGENT LAVEMENT.

Take of Laudanum the fame quantity as in the preced-

ing receipt,

Rice-Gruel a fmall tea-cupful.

Mix them.

REFRIGERANTS.
ACIDULATED DRINKS.

Ripe acelcent iruits.

NITROUS MIXTURE.

Take of Nitre one drachm,
Refined Sugar two drachms,

. Diflilled Vinegar a table-fpoonful,

Spring "Water fix ounces and a half.

Mix them.

Dofe for grown pcrfons—A table-fpoonful every two
hours when ncceffary.

STRENGTHENING MEDICINES,
BITTERS.

See pages 287, 288, for the dofes.

ELIXIR OF VITRIOL.

See page 286.

Peruvian eark. (in various Forms).
See page 286.

TINCTURE OF BARK.

Dofe—A table-fpoonful in a glufs of wine, barley*

Cinnamon, or pepper-mint-water, twice a-day.

SVGAR
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SUGAR OF STEEL.

*

Dofe for children— Thirty or forty grains or more

twice a-day, according to the age.

TISCTJK.E O*" SV^ttL,

Dofe—Fifteen or twenty drops twice a-day. in beef-

til or veal-broth.

k'J->T OF /iTEEr.,

Dofe for grown peiixms—Half a drachm twice a-d.tv

in marmalade.

Directions for thofe who confult a Phtsician ly

L±.TXLR.

ANY of the complaints to which women and :

children are liable, can be alleviated or re-

moved by the advice of a fkilfial practitioner : though

.Come are fo rapid in their progrefs, as to prevent the

poifibility of coniulting a phyilcian at any diilance from

the patient-

The fame difeafe in different perfons often requires

a very great variety of treatment ; and therefore no

general rules can be applicable to every cafe ;
hence

the advice of one who has been accuftomed to any

particular line of practice, . is with much realon confi-

dered as indifpen fable.

No phyfician ought, from principles of honor, to

prefcribe in any cafe without confulting the medical

afliftant who has already attended the patient ; for

there are fo many peculiarities in the conftitutions of

dinerent people, that much harm may be done if thefe

are overlooked, or not underftood.

But practitioners of midwifery are often neceflarily

obliged, from motives of delicacy, to ddpenfe with

this genera! rule 5 and therefore they muit learn eve-

ry circumftance of the patient's iituatioa from her own

deicription. With the view of preventing many of

thofe

.Uctl by Confe&ionew Steel Carvy.
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tliofe errors which frequently originate from the im-

. accounts of people unacquainted with the heal-

ing art, the few following obfervations are fuggefted

as directions for thofe who confuit a phyfirian by letter.

The age, conltitution, fkuatron in life, and ordina-

ry habits of the patient, fhould be fird enumerated.

If unmarried, the date of her uterine health ought to

be dt/fcribecl ; if married, the number of children, or

Hjifcarriages, and the period between each, muft be

mentioned, and a'.fo whether any children had been

nurfed by their mother.

1 he prefent complaints of the patient fhould be then

niinutely detailed ; and although in as few words
as poffible, no circunijftance ought to be neglected.

7ne nature of the human frame is fuch, that when
one partis deranged, ether parts alfo fuffer; but

though the practitioner muft generally attend to the

primary dife ifes, yet a patient cannot eanfy draw the

line of dirt ruction between thofe fviuptoms which ton*

. properly fpeaking I

- der, and

Which originate from them ; and hence that fhould

be reft for the practitioner.

A fumma'ry account of tKe beginning and the or»

ofr of recurrence of tne fym light' next to be

give;;; zwd the patient's feririmerits' on the probable

- of the complaint fhould be added!

The fl-te oi' the appetit^ foi Ifodd, and of the ex-

\r&u66, etc', mull be particularly

2S well as the appearance of the tongue.

Laflly, the remedies v('n!ch' have been taken, and

their apparent effects, fhould be accurately enumera-
ted ; and the.patienjt ought alio to mention to the

phyfician any peculiarity of conllitution,- which may
render the prefctiption o; cert uri niefitictfifee, as opium-,

ftt. improper.

It may appear j ;
tiririecefTafy to add, that

-'. er it can he done, the cafe for romtiltai'on

lid be written by the family medical affiftant.
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Hints refpeeling the choice of a Nur".e>

MUCH caution, it is obvious, is required in the

choice of one to whom fo important a charge

as that of an infant is conhdeci.

The appearance of health, an unexceptionable mo-

ral character, plenty of wholefome milk^ and breafts

well formed in every refpcct, with prominent nipples,

are always expected in a Nurse. But thele are not

the only circumftances which ought to be afcertajne'd,

Her child mould be healthy and thriving; and no wo.

man who bears a dead child can in general be chofen;

for unlefs the death happened in confequence of lone

particular accident during delivery, there is always in

fuch cafes, fome reafon to fulpect a fault in the con-

'

it.uuion.

Women addicted to the ufe of tobacco, in any

form, and thofe who have never had the fmall-pox,

or are very much marked by them, make improper

Nurfes.

It is not fuffiefent to avoid nurfes who are fufpecV

cd of having fome diftafe which may be communicat-

ed to the child ; for fome Hemiihes may be alfb at-

tended with the fame bad effects, fucti as immoderate

Squinting*

Sometimes, however, young bealfchy Tooking wo*
men, hiving every mark which c>.n be described as

coaffituting good Nurfes, are found to be unfit for

that important office ; and therefore in general, no

women mould be hired as a nnrfe who has not alrea-

d/ given proofs, by nurfing her own child, that iheis

well qualified for the talk.

Although, for reafons formerly adduced, when an

infant is neceiTai ily ferit into the houfe of a hired

Nurfe, a good fit nation in the country mould be

fen
; yet no child ought to be placed it a confiJerabie

d.lhncc from his parents ; other wife thofe attentions

with refpect to management, on which his health

pjuft depend, will feldom be faithfully p.ich

The E N D>
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